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ENTOMOLOGY.

Definition.

Imports-ice

of the td-
nce.

Emomo- XJNTOMOLOGY, from irrtfue, an insect, and xy, a dis-

logy- j course ; the science which treats of insects, a class of

animals, which were formerly arranged, along with

CRUSTACEA and ARACHNIDES, under the general deno-

mination of insects (!NSECTA,) which, as we have al-

ready shown under the article CRUSTACEOLOGY, are

now universally allowed to be distinct. The word a-

rtft* is derived from it, into, and nftta, to cut ; and ia-

tectum has a similar root, from in, into, and seen, to

cut, because insects are divided into numerous seg-

ments, or from their being generally almost divided in-

to two parts, which are merely attached to each other

by a slender thread. The former term was made use of

by Aristotle, who lived about 500 years before the

Christian era, and seems to have been known much
earlier than his time. It is defined by him to signify an

animal which, by incisions, is severed into two or more

parts. The latter word, insectum, is adopted by Pliny,

and was in use among the Latins long before his time,

and we find it applied in the same sense as the 'intfut

of Aristotle.

As the animals of this class constitute the most con-

siderable portion of animated beings, it becomes one of

the most interesting and important sciences which can

engage the mind of the
philosopher.

The extreme dif-

ficulty of discriminating the characters and particular
affinities of these beings, arising from their number and

variety of form, in addition to their minuteness, more

strongly claims his consideration. He who neglects
the study of insects, or thinks it beneath his notice,

cannot deserve our respect, as a general observer of na-

ture, nor be considered a scientific naturalist. The
views of such a man will be partial, and his inquiries

circumscribed ; he regards only an inconsiderable por-
tion of animated nature ; and he confines his remarks to

such as, from their size and distinctness of character,

present the least obstacle to investigation. In the stu-

dy of entomology, the man of science will find abun-
dant scope for the exercise of his zeal. The amazing
number of species ; their curious forms, so infinitely va-

ried, and yet so nearly and gradually approximating
through an endless series of transitions from one spe-
cies to another ; the diversity of structure observable

in those parts which afford generic characters, added to

the wonderful changes in form which they undergo, with
their surprizing economy, are circumstances which
contribute to render them objects of most curious spe-
culation to the philosopher. And although the study
of every class of animals is most indisputably attended
with peculiar advantages, yet we shall venture to af-

firm, that it is from a knowledge of the characters, me-

tamorphoses, and various modes of life, these little ani-

mals are destined to pursue, that he will obtain a more
intimate acquaintance with the great laws of nature,
and veneration for the Great Creator of all, than can
be derived from the contemplation of any other class in

nature. Many other attractions accompany the study
of this department of science. The beauty of insects

in general, renders them engaging to many who have
neither time nor inclination for studying their more com-

plicated structure ; and the gaiety of their colours, often
combined with the most graceful forms, displays a beau-

ty, splendour, and vivacity, greater than that bestowed

by the hand of Nature on any of her other works. One
VOL. u. PART i.

defect in appearance must indeed be conceded ; and Entcnw-
this may be regarded, in point of beauty, a material logy.

defect ; they are not always so considerable in magni-
v<~'PY* /

tude as to become, even with these embellishments, so

strikingly attractive. Were they equal in size to the
smallest birds, their elegance would render them more

inviting in the eyes of mankind in general ; but, even

amongst the minor species, when examined with a mi-

croscope, we find their beauty and elegance far supe-
rior to that of any other class in nature. " After a mi-
nute and attentive examination," says Swammerdam,
" of the nature and structure of the smaller as well as

the larger animals, I cannot but allow an equal, if not

superior, degree of dignity to the former. If, whilst we
dissect with care the larger animals, we are filled with
wonder at the elegant disposition of parts, to what a

height is our astonishment raised, when we discover

these parts arranged in the least in the same regular
manner !"

Insects may be divided into two kinds ; those which tT es of

are immediately or remotely beneficial or injurious to entomology.

mankind. Many insects certainly seem not to affect

us in any manner ; others, and by far the greater num-
ber, most assuredly fall under one or the other denomi-
nation, and surely on this account demand our most se-

rious attention ; but, lest our allusion to the utility of
some insects should seem hyjwthetical to the superfi-
cial observer, whilst the noxious effects of others art

too obvious to admit of doubt, we shall be more expli-
cit in this observation. The depredations of insects upon
vegetable bodies, are often detrimental ; but it must be

remembered, tliat in these ravages they often repay the

injury they commit. The locust, the most destructive

ot all insects, wljose number:- spread desolation through
the vegetable world, are not

( except on some occasions

when their multiplication exceeds all hounds) unpro-
ductive of advantage. Although they deprive man-
kind of a certain portion of their vegetable food, yet,
in return, their bodies afford nutriment of a wholesome
and palatable kind, and in much greater abundance.
The various species of locusts are the common food on
which the

inhabitants
of many parts of the world sub-

sist at particular seasons. The honey of bees, in many
warm climates, constitutesanother primary article of food.

The caterpillars of several moths furnish materials for

the silken raiment so universally worn by all ranks in

the eastern parts of the world ; and hence,, in these

countries, the silky produce of these industrious little

animals is of as much use as the fleecy coat of the

sheep is to us. As an object of traffic, silk is one of
the utmost importance in China and Tartary ; and, in

those parts, paper is manufactured from the refuse

of the same material. The extensive use of wax in all

ages, is well known
;
but it is less generally under-

stood that all wax is not produced by the bee alone ;

the wax-insect of China is a very distinct animal : (See
CICABA, Index; and Donovan's Insects of China).
Some insects are used with success in medicine ; and

many others (the cochineal, for instance, )
are rendered

useful in the arts : and greater numbers might perhaps
also be employed for the same purposes. These few,
out of a vast many more instances, are sufficient to

prove the absurdity of an opinion very prevalent,
" that

insects are too insignificant to deserve the attention of
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!i - .- the philosopher." Hut allowing these benefits to be un-

known, and that the study of entomology is not pro-
ductive of any substantial advantage-, how absurd

would it still IK- to treat such an extensive portion oftho
>n with neglect ? The objection, that they arc in

nowise conducive to our intcrc-N (even if founded in

truth), would be no evidence of the frivolity of the -ci-

B are to conclude, that the only inquirie-
whieh merit our rational attention arc tho.-'c which tend

to the ^.ratification of selfishness. If tl.i- Iv admitted

as an objection, how many objects of philosophical in-

:tion must be rejected ;is frivolous ! From the

ivirliest period in which the light of natural knowledge
dawned, this class of' an i i'taineil considerable

attention ; and although the study has not at all times

been cultiv Ued with equal ardour, yet we shall here-

after be enabled to prove that it has not been utterly

ted. but :cd the study of men endowed
with talents a-- splmdid, and judgment as icfined. a- the

most exalted of those who affect to treat it with con-

tempt.

HISTORY.

FROM the earliest period of which any authentic re-

cords remain, this science lias obtained a very consider-

able portion of attention ; but the total destruction of

the great public libraries, has deprived us of the means
of ascertaining to what state this branch of science had

attained, till within about 2000 years of the present
time. We shall now endeavour to lay before the read-

er an account of these works ; and, as we deem the

subject of importance, shall, as far as our limits will

allow, mention every work, however slight, which

has been productive of any material information ; at

the same time, we wish it to be understood, that we
do not consider it necessary, or within our province,
to enter at large upon a critical analysis of the multi-

tude of writings before us, but only such as we have

had an opportunity
of consulting with attention, de-

scribing the leading intention of their authors r<

lively, which we shall enumerate as nearly as possible
in chronological order.

Some books appear to have been written prior to

the date of those which have descended to us, as we in-

fer from various hints recorded in the earliest of those

works now extant

The oldest records on this subject are to be found in

the sacred writings, where mention is made of locusts,

flies, and caterpillars ; and it is probable MO-KS had ac-

quired a slight knowledge of this science from the

-, as his works abound with passages re-

lating to insects ; and amongst the obsolete works of

SolemoH. Solomon, he is said to have treated of "
creeping

things."

Hippocra-
I lippocrates, who lived about 500 years before Christ

tc. (as we are told by I'liny), wrote on insects. The wri-

of the earlier Greek and Latin philosophers, quo-
ted by I'liny, afford extracts of his labours.

Aristotle. Aristotle flourished in the succeeding age. He wrote,

amongst many other works, a Histam of Animals, an

elementary book, giving a general and comprehensive
view of the animal creation ;

but he rarely descends to

the description of species. It is a work of the greatest

merit, which no one can impartially peruse without

ronfe.v-ing the intimate knowledge its writer ni|i

poMcs-icd of nature. The insect class is treated of in

everal parts of his work. In the seventh chapter of his

tint book, we find the term lrr* is that of a family.

which con -titutrs one of hi- four orders of animals with Huwry.
colourless blood. 'I Ire term- r.r.wiffuj- ~T~

' '

: and, in his definitions, he point* out, with gnat
Arv>l

accuracy, in what they differ from the other three divi-

sions of this class, vi/. M-i!/ii\cn, ( 'riistiiccu. and '/'< >tacca.

In the fir-t chapter of the fourth book, we find the es-

sential char.icters more clearly given, namely, the inci-

K or belly, or both, by which their bo-

dies appear to be di\ided into two or more parts. In

another part of his book, more particularly devoted to

insects, he describes them as having three parts, the
head, trunk, and abdomen : the second part is denomi-
nated an intermediate portion, corn -ponding with the

back and breast of other animal-. 1 1" al-o adds, they
have feet. In subsequent passages, In-

which fly, and those that walk. Amongst the former,

he notices 1 1 lose with naked wing*, and those covered
with a sheath : and he observes, that some of these have
the sheaths divided, ;uul others immovably connected.

The naked winged insects are of two kinds, some with

four, and others with two wings. Some of those with

four naked wings are furnished with stings at the ex-

tremities of their bodies, whilst those with two are des-

titute of this apparatus. He dc.-cribes. with attention,

the horns (antennce) of the butterflies and locu-t-.

When noticing the legs, he remarks the leaping feet of

tile locust-, which he compares to those of springing
animals. The accuracy with which this learned philo-

sopher has described the various parts of these animals.

cannot but astonish the learned entomologist ; he will

be surprised at their consistency. Their accordance
with the entomological definitions of the modern svste-

matists, will excite further comparison ; and the natu-

ral result will be, that, with the acquired knowledge of'

52000 years, so far as he does proceed, we, until lately,

have been unable to amend his observations. A cur-

sory perusal of the whole work will show, that what-
ever might be the merits of this great man, his writings
evince too much acquaintance w ith the science of na-

ture to be the produce of any individual genius, shin-

ing with unborrowed light; for, when we reflect oil

the slow manner in which all human knowledge is de-

veloped, we are readily convinced that the science of

nature must have made some considerable advance-

ments before his time ; and that he has derived consi-

derable assistance from the works of more ancient na-

turalists.

.1 ilian, in his work on animals, Ui^i ua>, appropriates
several chapters to insects, without entering into the

'

system at large, confining himself to particular kinds;
and those noticed arc described with attention, as crick-

ets, the generation of wasps, of cantharidcs, \c.

Amongst the Greek writers who immediately, or

within a few centurieSj followed Aristotle, treating on

insects, were, Democritus, Ncoptolemus, I'hilistus. Ni- _.

cander, Herodius, with many others of le-s note. These &c>
writers were probably cotemporary with IMiny ; and,

during the same period, several Latin writers seem to

have been induced to pursue this science, through the

influence of the Greeks, who were insensibly led to it

from attending to the culture of bees, which at that time

attended to with the most enthusiastic ardour.

Arist.-,m:;chus of Soli is said to have written on the /^suma-
;

ect, from the result of fifty years experience ; and C |1US.

sens to have employed his whole life in forests and

deserts attending to their history.
:>:x>V of hi* Hix/orin Xaturalis,

tre.'!
1

:-. Hi- observations are chiefly copied from

the work of Aristotle, hi lu's day, the culture of silk-
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tius.

Aldrovan-
dm.

^olfimg
Frtozhu.

worms was an object of attention. He says that garments
of silk were much admired in his days by the fair sex,

as it shewed their form to advantage from the delicacy
of its texture.

From the time of Pliny till the overthrow of the Ro-

man empire, the study seems not to have been totally

disregarded; but we are ignorant what steps were ad van-

cecj jm-jfjg t})at
|,
er j j. Amongst the writers were Titus,

JPrius, Alexander, Oribasius, Trallian and Paulus TF.iji-

neta, who lived between the fourth anil seventh century.
Between the ninth and twelfth century, sr>mc of the Ara-

bian botanists distinguished themselves as entomolo-

gists. The principal were Rhazes, Avicenna, Avenzoar,
""^ Averrhoes. From this period till the fifteenth cen-

tury, a few obscure writers, scarcely worthy of notice, ap-

peared, viz. Mvrcpsus, Platems, &c.

Albertus Magnus wrote a general zoological work, en-

title;!, De Airimalihu, part of which treats of insects.

He died 1280, but his work did not appear until the year
1M9, being printed at Venice.

In I/HO, .\Lr ri'-oIa published his work, De Animalisms

Subterraneis, which contains a systematic arrangement of

insects. He reduces all insects to three princip.il clashes,

viz. 1. Those that walk ; 2. Those that fly; and, ;?. Those
furnished with swimming feet; and describes a number of

species.
I n 1/552, Edward \Voiton published a work, entitled,

De Difl'erentiix Animalinm, in which he treats largely
on inserts. The book is in folio, and appeared three

years Ijefore the author's death.

{ 1555, Rom'eletius of MontpcltiCr gave his valu-

able work,
" I'niri-rm aqnalilium Hi.storia pars alfera," to

the world, in which he treats of insects, which he accom-

panies with wood (Tits.

In 159?), i'i folio, was published at Naples,
" Ferrante

Imperalo dell' Historia Natura/e I

In HiO'i, a very voluminous work was published, entit-

ed, De /inimalibut Instctis, by the "
indefatigable compil-

cr Aldrovandus. Donovan is inclined to give him con-

siderable credit. He has certainly acquitted himself in

collecting together the undigested observations of the

ancients
; but from his entire ignorance of the subject,

he has necessarily fallen into all the errors of his pre^e-
cessorS : we must, however, allow, that he has ae ted with

candour, having rarely omitted to mention his authori-

ties. He WHS professor of medicine at Bologna, and

employed much of his time in the study of insects, and

expended large sums of money in acquiring specimens,
iind employing artists to figure them He is stated

1

:u</ pii-1 two hundred florins annually to an artist,

who was occupied solely in the delineation of insect-.

lie dividi n to two great orders, 1. Terrexlial
;

'2. Aqiialic, which he terms Insetta farica, and AVwi

Jhrica: these lie divides into sub-orders, from the nurn-

l>er and situation of their wings and feet. His figures
are but rudely expressed, which is excusable. At
this time a taste for more expensive embellishments

i to prevail ; but as the art of engraving on cop-
per had scarcely emerged from its infancy, these works
were exclusively produced by artists themselves.

In Hil2, the Ui.itoria Animalium Sacra, by \Vol-

fapg Frenzius, dividing inserts into three cl.i

1. Aeria, 2. Aqnatica, 3. Tcrrca, and containing seve-
ral new observations, appeared : and three years af-

terwards, in the year iGlfi, at Rome, it pamphlet of

about one hundred pages, in' Latin, entitled, De For- History.

mica, by Jeremiah Wilde.

In 1622, a work but remotely relating to insects, in

4to, appeared in Edinburgh, bearing the following title,

Hicrosdiipliicn Animalium Terrcstrium, $c. qua in Scrip-
luris Sacris inveniuntur et plurium alioritm, cum conim

intcrprctationifats ; which, being the first work relating
to insects published in Britain, is not unwoithy of notice

as a curiosity.
In ifi.SO, a thin quarto, by Hoefnagle, was published Hoefnagtr.

urtder the title of Diverse Insectontm volalHiitin Iconcx

ail I'ivmn dcpictae, per D. J. Hoefiiag/e, ti/pisque man-
data; a Niedtao Johanni I'ischer, containing 326 figures,
some of which are very indifferent. He has not adopt-
ed any particular mode of arrangement, but contented

himself with delineating them in the states presented by
chance, not always following them throughout their pro-

gressive changes.
In lfi'54, Thomas MoufTet published his Inscctorum Minified

sii'e minimorum Animalium Theutnim, which appears
to be the second work on entomology published in our

country. This work, as its title indicates, is written

in the Latin language ; it appeared in London in one

volume folio, and contains numerous wooden cuts, rude-

ly executed, accompanied by long, tedious, and often ri-

diculous and fanciful descriptions of the species. The
first seven chapters (capita,) are occupied with heavy
details concerning the common hive bee (Apis Mellifica.)
The eighth is entitled, DC f'cspis. The ninth, De Cra-
bronc et Tcnthredinc, which includes the humble bees

( BOMDI). The tenth, eleventh, and twelfth, DC Mtiscis,

which includes, with several dipterous (or two-winged in-

sects) many hymenopterous, as well as neuropterous in-

Thc thirteenth, De Culicibus. The fourteenth,

De 1'apilionilmt, which occupies two hundred pages, the

margins being embellished with 112 wooden figures,

:d in the rudest style, yet in most instances to-

intelligible to the skilful entomologist. The fif-

teenth De Cicinde/ti, including the glow-worm (Lampy-
rit,) and several others. The sixteenth, De LtHtutttt,

The seventeenth, DeCicadis et Grytlis. The eighteenth,
De Blallis. The nineteenth, De Buprc&titlr ct Ccraifi-

bice. The twentieth, De Cantltariile. The twenty-
first, De Sraralxrix, which includes many of the I

beetles, (Cofeojpfttn).
The twenty-second, De ticara-

bffit Minoribiis. The twenty-third, De Proscaralicfo ct

Scarab(fo Aqitatico. The twenty-fourth, De Gry/lolal-

pn. The twenty-fifth, DC Pliryanea. The twenty-

sixth, De Tipula. The twenty-seventh, De Forficula

sire aiiricidnria. The twenty-eighth, Df Scorpio, For-

mica, el Pediculit altitia. And, lastly, the twenty-ninth,
/V Citnicr ft'i/lrrslri. After these, we arnve at the se-

cond book, which treats of apterous insects, (those

wanting wings), amongst which he places all sorts of

J.amv (or caterpillars) of other species belonging to

winged insects, and likewise many of the vermes, &c.

\Ve must :ipologise to the render for taking up so much
of his time with dry statei: ruts of the heads of this

work ; but as it was one of the first produced in this

country, we trust he will not consider it as entirely un-

interesting ; and as a specimen of his style and notions

relative to insects, we may quote the following, which

speaks of a species of Mantis, (probably 37. religioxa or

Oratorio) :
" Pectus habet longum, tenue, cuculo tec-

turn, caput simplex ; oculos sanguineos. saus tnagnos, an-
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tennas brevet, paries sex locustanim more, sed antcrio-

rcs multo crassiores longioresque csrteris, quos quia junc-
tos plerumque elcvnt (precaiitium ritu) a nostratihus

prtsque Ditu dici solet : totuni corpus niacilentum est.

Tam Jivina rcnsctur bestiola, ut puero intcrroganti de

via, altero pede extcnso rectam monstrat, ntque raro vel

nunquam fallal. C.iuda illi bifurrn, sctaceis duobus acu

leis pnedita; atque ut nanuin clevationc vales refert, ita

(tiam et motus similitudine ; ncque cniin ludit ut alii,

nequc saltnt, ncque gestit ; scd lente obambulans mo-
ilestiani retinet ct maturam quadam ostendit gravita-
tem." The work is professedly an improvement on that of

Dr Wotton, begun in 1550, continued by Conrad Ges-
ner ; and was afterwards enriched and published in its

present form by Mouflet.

In lb'46, Hollar gnined considerable reputation by
his work, Mtucarma Scaralxeontm, Vermiumque varia

^figura el forma, oumes r.<* i ivum coioribtis depicltr el tx

coUectione aruin'rluiria, <$r. which was published at Ant-
wer;

In Hi.-iT, the Hirloria Natiiralls of Johnson, in folio,

was publish? J ; but as this work is a mere compilation,
it is unworthy of fiirthei notice; for " he has not added a

single remnrk to what was before known."
1 1 lf>58, an English translation of Mouffet's work

was published in London by Topsal, chaplain of St Bo-

tolph.

Goedart, nbout this time, published a work in the

Dutch language, with plates. This work, considering
the time of its appearance, must be considered of con-

siderable merit. It has been translated into Latin,

French, German, and English, with copies of the plates.
" For the space of twenty years," we are told,

" Goe-
dart devoted himself to the study of insects." He
followed them through their progressive changes with

great precision : this renders his book more extensively

acceptable ; and his figures, which were never surpassed

by his predecessors, are sufficiently correct to be under-

stood. The first edition of this work being sold oil', the

first volume of a Latin translation, by Dr Mey, minis-

ter of Middleburg, was produced, under the title of

^letamorjthoses el Historia Naturalis Iiiscctorum, in 1662.

Lister allows but little credit to the translators of his

works ;
"

Goedart," he observes,
" left his writings in

Dutch ; his translators were men wholly ignorant of na-

tural history, and their comments are mere rhapsodies

altogether."
In 1664, a quarto relating to insects as objects of mi-

croscopical investigation, by Power, was published.
In 1665, Hook's Microyraphia appeared ; and, like

the former work of Power, treats of minute insects.

In lri(J(i, was published in quarto, Atlami Olearii Got'

torfflsche kunst-kammer Sleswig.
In lfiu'7, Piitai rcrum naluralium liritaniiicarum, con-

tinent yegetabilia, Animalia ct Fossilia, in line insula re-

perta inchoaiut, by Christopher Mi ra , M. D. was pub-
lished in London. This is the fip-t work treating exclu-

sively of the insects of Britain : it o:ihuns a brief ca-

talogue of such aa weic known to Dr Mmet, cuch being

accompanied by a concise descriptive sentence by way of

name. In tie firsi volume of the Trnnxaclioiu of the

f.ntomoln^irfjl Sm-ieiy of London, on account of the in-

sects given l>v i !iis author, with their >.>stcn:atic names,
is given by A. II. Handorth, Esq.

In 1(J6, Charhon published a work in London, with

systematic arrangement of insects, after the manner of History.

Aldrovandus, entitled, Onomasticon /.oicon, i<jr. 4to. "V '

In l6(>9, was printed in Dutch, with a L.itin title, Swiimmer-

at Utrecht, Historic Insectorum (icncrulis, fc. by the tl*ln-

illustriuus Swammerdam. This work was printed in -ltd.

(and has since undergone several editions, which we shall

mention in their proper order), illustrated with thirteen

copper-plates. Many years elapsed before the excellence

of this work, the admiration of later times, was in any
manner acknowledged. It was condemned as inaccurate

until the death of its learned and generous author, af-

fording one of the many examples of that culpable spi-
rit which living merit so rarely l;ti |S t" cxpciieix -e, for

labours bestowed for the benefit of an ungrateful
world. No sooner was his death announced, than his

merits were discovered, and his work was rendered

into French by an anonymous translator : this and

many other editions soon after followed. The sys-
tem of this author is interesting; we shall therefore give
a short sketch to our readers. He divides insects into

four classes, the characters being taken from their meta-

morphoses and economy. The first undergo no change,
and includes spiders, onisci, SfC. (which are noticed un-

der our article CRUSTACKOLOOV). The second class in-

cludes those which, after leaving the egg, appear under
the form of the perfect insect, but have no wings ; in

which state it eats and grows, till, having passed the chry.
salis state, it issues thence with wings, and is in a condi-

tion capable of propagating its kind. This class com-

prehends the orders of insects Orthoptera, Dermaptera,
Dictuoptera, Hemiptera, and Neuroptera, of this work.
In the third class, we find those insects which appear
when hatched from the egg, under the form of a cater-

pillar (Larva,) which when full grown, changes into a

chrysalis, where it remains until the parts are fit to be

developed. The insects included in this class are the

orders, 1 . Coleoptera, and Z.Apterm, (Lamarck); Sucto-

rta, (Latreille) ; whose larvx divest themselves of their

skin before transformation. The fourth class compre-
hends those who having attained the pupa (or chrysalis)

state, do not divest themselves of their skin. The in-

sects alluded to arc the orders Diptcra and Hymcnoptera
of modern entomologists.

In the same year Wolf's Disserlatio de Insectis, $c.

appeared at Leipsic, The author was professor of me-
dicine at Jena.

In 1671, Redi published his Experiment* circa gene*
rationem Insectorum, in which he combats the long-main-
tained doctrine of equivocal generation with success;

proving by experiments and close reasoning, the fallacy
of such opinions. At the end of this book he lias given

figures of the lice of birds.

In 1671, Claude 1'errault, one of the most learned Pcrrauh.

exotic entomologists of his age, author of several very

ingenious papers in the Memoirs qf'the French Academy,
published a folio work at Paris, entitled, Mcmoiret pour
servir a I'Hitloire natiirclle dtf Autumn.?.

In 1 672, Ferrard published a work at Naples, of FcmnL
which we have no account, nor have we met with it.

In 16'73, Fiiinxelio submitted his Insecla Novisolii Franzclio.

cum nirc dclttjtsa to the world.

In the same year, at Frankfort, was published by
Mollerus, Mrdilatio de Insectis quibusdam IJungaricis M
prodigiofis anno proxime praclerito, ex acre itna cum nive

in agrof dclaptis, ornamented with wooden cuts.

Rcdi.

1
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History. Jn 1(375, a tract on the natural history of the Ephe-
I< "~V~^ mera lioraria, by Swammerdam, appeared, entitled, Ephe-

meri fita of afbeeldingh van 's menschen levtn, ven-

toont in de Historic van'het vligent ende een-daghlevent

Haft of Qiver-aas.

Bcleiio. And in the same year, an elementary tract by George
Belerio, printed at Upsal, in^i iSt urifutr.

Bochart. About the same time, also, by Samuel Bochart, a work

entitled, Hierozoicon, site biparliium opus de animalibus

Sancttz Scripture.
In 1676, some additions to Claude Perrault's work

were published.

Cr'iffinn. In lG79t Madame Maria Sybilla Merian, tWGiaffinn,

produced the first part of her work, " Der Raupen nun-

derbare venvandelung und sonderbare blumen-nahnmg,"
whicli relates principally to European lepidopterous in-

sects. The authoress was a native of Frankfort on the

Maine, wife of John Andrew Gi atiinii. In early life, she

imbibed a taste for the study of insects, from beiug oc-

cupied at times in painting these objects as ornaments to

her flower-pieces. The task of painting insects she per-
formed with tolerable accuracy ; yet there is " a peculiar
exuberance of style incompatible with any faithful resem-

blance of nature." Many of her original drawings are

preserved in the British Museum as specimens of her

style.

\v,;pi.n. In 1680 was published, Johannis Jacobi Wagneri,
Historia Naturalis Helvetia; citriota. Figure.

rev. In 1681, Grew published his Museum Regalis Socic-

tatit ; being a catalogue and description of the natural

and artificial rarities belonging to the Royal Society
of London, preserved in Gresham college. London.
Folio.

In the same year, an English translation of Swammer-
dam's F.phemcri Vila was produced in London, and a

French translation in Paris.

In 1682, a book entitled Johannes Godartius of In-

ifels, done into English, and methodised, teith the addition

of notes ; the.figures etched in copper by Mr P. Fib, was

published at York. It is supposed to have been transln-

I.i.-'ei. ted by Lister ; the initials M. L. are at the close of the

address " to the reader." The impression, as we learn

from the preface, consisted of one hundred and fifty co-

pies, which were intended merely for the curious; und the

notes are copious.

Hoppi*. In 1682, Hoppis published a dissertation on the Gr>/l-
lus mi^ratorius.

Merian. In 1683, the second part of Merian's Der Raupen, Sec.

appeared.
In 1685, the first Latin edition of Swammerdam's

work was printed in Lyons, under the title, Historia

Gcncralis Inseclorum, Latinam fecit H. C. Hennius.
In this year also, Lister's Latin edition of Goedart,

entitled, J. Goedartius de Iiisectit in melhodtim redac-

tut, cum nr,lulurnm additione, opere, M. Lister, in octavo,

appeared in the Latin language. The author distributes

the materials into a new form of arrangement, the merits
of which arc too obvious not to be considered as an im-

provpiiHiit on the original production. He divides them
into Un sections, as follow.

1. Those with erect wings, and angulated pupa;. But-

ttrflies.

2. Those with their wings placed horizontally, and
which proceed from caterpillars, called gcomelrx by Gce-
dart, from their gait. Motlut.

3. Those with deflexed wings. Moths. History.

4. Libelluhf, or dragon flies. T"
5. Bees.

6. Beetles.

7. Grashoppers.
8. Dipterous, or two-winged flies.

9. Millepedes. (Now Crustacea.)
10. Spiders. (Now Arachnides.) See the article

CRUSTACEOLOOY.

Although we readily allow Lister the credit due for
i - m
this arrangement, yet we cannot avoid expressing our re-

gret for his remarks on the original author, to whom he

allows neither credit as a naturalist nor as a writer. He
highly praises his skrll as a painter ; but says,

" Goedart,
after forty years attention, seems to have made but little

advancement in his skill in the nature of insects ; he ra-

ther seems, to have diverted himself, than to have given
himself any trouble to understand them; and yet after

all, you will find him everywhere just and correct, but

in many places short and hardly intelligible." These

opinions are delivered in a style of affected supe-

riority over his author, highly unbecoming and not

strictly true ; and he gained no reputation on the conti-

nent far these illiberal remarks, which were mucli con-

demned.

Also, by the same author, Appendix ad historiam ani-

malhtm Anglian. London. Octavo.

In 1687, Leeuwenhoek published his Analomia sen in- I.ecuwen-

leriora reruin, cum animatarum turn inanimatarum, ope et
koek.

uenejicio exquisitissimorwn microscoponim delecta.

In the same year, Geyereus wrote a treatise on the Gcyereus.

medicinal properties of Spanish flies, (cantharides,) un-

der the title, Tractalus physico-medicus de cantharidi-

btu.

Also by J. F. Griendd, at Neuremberg, in quarto, Griendcl.

Micrographia Koea, in which some notice is taken of

insects.

In 1688 was published an Italian edition of Redi's

Experimenta circa Generationem Inseclorum, entitled,

Esperienze inlorno alia Generations degtlnsetti.
In this year also, Stephen Blankaart of Amsterdam, Blantaart

published a work, Schon Berg der Rupsen, Wanner, Ma->

den en fliegende Dicrkens daar uit voort-knmmendr. The
author was a physician, who devoted much time to col. .

lecting insects. The plates arc admirably executes; but
the work in other respects bears but an indifferent cha-

racter. Frisch and Lyonet consider it but a suj>erficial>

production. It treats of the larvae of various insect*,

and a few perfect insects are also noticed. Another edi-

tion was published at Lcip.Mi: in 11*90.

John Cyprien also published at Frankfort, Historia
Cyprien.

Animaliuin, in the same year, in which insects are no-

About this period, two papers on insects appeared, one Muralta

by John de Muralto, the other by C. Mentzelius. Mcntzdius.

In 1 690, Bilbcig published at Upsal a dissertation en- Bilberg.

titli-J, Locustit:

And in the same year, Konig's Regnwn Animale. Koaig.

In this year also, Stephanas Blancard published in oc-

tavo, at Leipsic, Schun-burg der Ruspcn, Wormcn, Ma-
den.

In 1691, Historia feniiium, by Jungius, was printed Junghis.

at Hamburgh.
In 1692, in the Memoirs of the Fiench Academy, we StJikau.

find a curious paper, by Sedilcau, entitled, Observations
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sw Foriginr d~m apece tie PaplUon, (which treats or Sa-

tnmia pavonia major.)
In Mips, an augmented edition of Swammerdam's

a Gcneralis Inseclorum Lalinam fecit H. C. Heti-

niiis, w.is printed ut I 'trecht.

In this year, the prodigious ravages occasioned by im-
-v hich, in tlic niontli of A

.in Germany, and extended pani.illy through tin1

rest of Europe, even to the northern borders, could not

fail to engage the observations of many writers, among
whom we (ind the following naturalists, J)e Lociislis im-

MMM ajcmine aerem nostrum implenlitnis, ft i;uid portcn-
dere ptticn'lir, by Hebenstreit; also Dissertatio de Lo-

CHttis, anno praetcrito immensa copia in Gcrmania visit,

cum dialriba, qua scntentia auturis de a'^Vj; dt/enditiir,

by Ludolphus. The former of these works is comprised
in sixty-live pages, with one plate, from which we learn

the species treated of to be GriflJus niigralorins. The
work of Ludolpluis is in folio, and consists of eighty-eight

pages, embellished with figures. The following authors

also published tracts on this subject, namely Crelliiis,

Kirkmajor, Woollenhaupt, and Treunera, but we are

ignorant of the titles of these little dissertations.

Jn I6})4, Albino published a small tract on the Spa-
nish flies, (Cantharides.')

In 1695, the Arcaiia Natune Dclecta, by Lccmvcn-
hoek, appeared.
And in the same year, a small octavo, Jacobi Petivcri

Matfutn.

In lfij)9, Hombergh published a paper in the Memoirs
of the French Academy, on Agrion rirso.

In ITCH), was published, in three volumes duodecimo,
Hisloire Naturelle des Insectes selon fairs

dijfi'-rentes

metamorphoses, absences par Jean Goedart. Amster-
dam.

In 1702, James Petiver produced the first decade of

his Gazopkylaciiim natures el artix," which was carried on

progressively till about ten years afterwards. It consists

of ten decades, which treat of insects, as well as larger

animals, fossils, and plants.
In 1T05, our celebrated countryman Ray published his

work entitled, Metlioilus Inscctorum, sen in method11in ali-

qualcm digtsla.
In this year also, the entomological part of the work of

Rumphius appeared.
In 1707, appeared in London, A Voyage to the Islands

(if Madeira, tiarbadoex, Jamaica, with the Natural His-

tory, &c. by linn's Sloane. Folio.

In 1"IO, Kusscl published his Tficatrttm nnircrsafe

omnium animalium, which treats of insects.

And the illustrious Hay's Hixtoria Inseclorum, under
the care of Dr Derham, after the autlior's death, appear-
ed. In this work, he divides insects into two principal

chutes, such as undergo transformation, and those that

do not ; and these he subdivides into several orders. lie

includes amongst these some vermes, which have again
been removed by Linnaeus, as we shall have occasion to

mention hereafter.

In 1717, Wedclio published a tract on the utility of

Cnnlharidc.1 in the materia mediea, in Jena.

And in the same year, J. Petiver, an entomological
writer, published a work, l'ii]>ilioniim

llrillnniir Iroiu-x,

nomina, &r. in folio, London, which in its time was

certainly a valuable publication to the student of ento-

mology, and even now, as a work of reference, is in

high repute.

In 17-JO. l-'iisch published his BeackreHmg'VMtJmirc-
ten in Dfiilfdiltind : the whole work consists ol ihimvn X-

~""Y""~''

parts, each being illustrated by three plates.
In this yi-.ir, l.len/ure Albin published in London, A Albin.

Natural Hintori/ iff Entr/ish Insects, with one hundred

copperplates, in one volume quarto.
In 17-1, liiadley published in London, // Philosophi- Bladlcr.

cal Account O///.V (I oc,'.-i nf Nature, which conlams sonic

entomological matter, and also a lew engravings of in-

serts, in octavo.

In 172xi, O/KTfl Ornnin, containing all the works of

Lccmvcnhoek.
In 17-5, Sir Hans Sloane published in London, the Sloane.

second volume of his Natural Hix/ori/ of Jamaica, the
second book of which treats of the insects of that island,

accompanied by several uncolomed plates.

In 17'~'(>. Merian published at the Hague, jr. lar^c folio, Mcrian.

DC getieralione </ Mefamitrjihosihiu Inxcclont n Surinmn-

ensinm; the materials of which were collected by he:

or under her diiections, in Surinam, where she spent two

years, for the sole purpose of forming a collection, and in

taking drawings for this work ; which is not, however,

entirely devoted to entomology, for besides insects, we
find depicted plants, and various reptiles, as toads, li-

zards, serpents, iS:c.

In 1730, Valisnieri, in his Espericnze et Obsen-azioni Valitnicri.

inlorno ng/i insetti, distributes all insects into four classes,
from their habitats. The first comprehends those which
live on plants; the second, such as live in water; the

third, those that live on earth, or amongst stones ; and
the fourth, those which subsist on other animals.

In 17.''1. was published in one volume quarto in Lon-

don, Inscctorum Angliie Xaturalis Hi.\toria illtislrala Ico-

tiibia in centum tabulis a-neis eli-anter ad rirntii e.rj>rex-

sis, &c. by Elca/arc Albin, and was esteemed an elegant
work ; but, we must confess, it is more remarkable for

gaudincss than fidelity.

In I7'il at London, Ilisfoire Naturelle dc la Caroline, Catetby.
la Floride, &c. par Marc Catc-shy, folio.

In 17.'>-1', the first volume of Reaumur's Mcmoires pmtr Beauniu*.

scrrir (i I'llix/oirc dex lusecles, was published in Paris.

The five Kiicceeding volumes appeared between that time
and I7-J--

In 17.'Ms Albert! Sebrr, Ijocnpletissimi rennn natura- Allwrti

Hum Tlicsanri accitriila descriplio, et iconibus ar/ijiciosis-
Scbae.

ximis cjrprcxxio iMtine it (_in//icr, torn. i\-. folio. The
first volume appeared in the above year, the other three

before 1 7o'/i.

In 1735, the illustrious Swedish natiualist Linnaeus, Lianas
published the first edition of his Sustema Nulur.r, sire

I\<-ana Iriii Naliira; Xi/xtemitlicc //TJ usita ]>fr clttssrs, or-

dines, genera et
sjx-cies,

in which work he distributes in-

sects into tour orders, according to the number and form
of their v ings, under the names, I.

(.'oleoptcra ;
C2, An-

pin/item ; ;i. Jfewi/itera ; <i. Ajitera. In the first, are

containe ! those who-e \viuns aie covered; the second,
those with naked or uncovered wings', as butterflies, dra-

gon flies, ephemerae,
t
vc. ; the third, locusts, hues, &c. ;

the fourth, those without wings, as lobsters, spiders, lice,

&c. Besides these, several animals, which, in later edi-

tions of the work, Linnaeus considered as verities, were
included. These were the earth-worm (l.umbrictis,)
the leech (llirudo,) all land and s (

.
: i shells, ami star-

fish (Altering,) sea-egg (Echinus,) &c. ; and in this

arrangement, he by no mi red from the received

opinions of his time. In the subsequent editions of his
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lii.-tory. work, these orders are divided, and the verities are sc-

""""Y^* parated ; and, after the manner of Aristotle, are consi-

dered as forming another class. His final arrangements
\vc shall notice, when speaking of his last (12th) edition.

See the year 1 76?. And in the same year at Upsal,
Ada Lileraria Scicnliarum Sneciie.

Bocrliaave. In 1736, all the works of Swammerdam were put to

press, entitled, liiblia Natiira1

, .live Historic Iimcctoriim

Bclsiic, cum versione Laiina, H. D. Gaubii, cl rita aucto-

rit, |>er H. Boerhaave. The first volume appeared in

17.;?, and the second irT the year following.
Lesser. In 1738, Lesser published a work, entitled, F. C.

Lesserx Inxccto-Thcologia, oder Vernunfl-vnd Schriftmtis*

tiger Versuch rrie tin mensch (lurch anfmercksamr Iletrach-

tutiii drrcr .must irenlg gcachlrlen In.tctien, &r. Frankfort

and Leipzig, in octavo. This work has never come under

our inspection. We have, however, noticed a French

translation, which appeared in 174-2, at some length.
In 173.9, Linne produced two entomological tracts,

entitled, Om Renarus Brumskulor i Lapland; (he other

dated Stockholm, Tal om Markwardighler uli Inscclcrnt.

') at Stockholm in octavo, Ada Holmeitsci, S'/.-tvi-

sta I'etfiiska/is Acadmicns Haiidlingar.
And Ao/i./. Sctn.ika I'elenjikuja Acudcmicus Hali/igar.

Stockholm, in oet;-11 .

L*Admiral. In 1740, the folio work of L'Admiral, entitled, Naaw~
keurive H'aarnecmingfn van Gestakvcrwiiselende gckor-
tvene Dlerljcs, was published at Amsterdam. It contains

a series of highly finished etchings, which are distinctly

copied l>y 'Harris in his Aurelian. This work is confined

to the instcts of Europe, and contains figures of about

fifty of the larger species, principally of Icpidoptera,
which are represented in various attitudes, with large
branches of the plants on which they feed, generally ac-

companied with their larva and pupa. It began in num-
bers, and was intended to contain one hundred plates,
and four hundred pages of letter-press, but the work
wns discontinued. Most copies of the work contain

twenty-five plates,
and five pages of print; but Mr Do-

novan's copy, which is the most complete that we have

seen, contains thirty-two plates, and twenty ).

Scheffer. In 1741, Schacffer published a valuable work, under
the title, Iconet Inseclorum circa Katitbonam Indigi-no-

rmii, in three volumes quarto, with a vast number of co-

loured platen The classification of this author differs

extremely from that of Linnaeus, and approaches that

proposed by Geoffroy, yet is so far distinct, that being a

system of considerable repute, it may not be amiss to

;i outline of it in hi.s plate. He divides u

into seven orders, which he terms classes:

1. Iiuecta Coleoplero-macroplera, those witli their ely-
tra crustaceous throughout their whole length, and ex-

tending beyond the abdomen when closed.

2. Insecta Coli-optcni-micrnplera, those with crustace-

ans elytra shorter than the abdomen.
S. Inxcfta Coifoplero-hyinenoptcra, such as have their

elytra half crustaceans, or becoming membranaceous to-

wards their extremities.

4. In.iecta Ilymeno-lepidopiera, inserts having trans-

parent or membranaceous wings, imbricated with scales.

5. Insecta Hymeno-gymnoptera,thosc with naked mem-
branaceous wings.

(i. Inwi-ln I)ij,!cra, or insects with two wings.
7. Infecla Aplera, or those without wings.
In 1712, a French work, being a translation of I,es-

ser's liuccto-Tlicologia, with remarks by Lyoniiet, ei. ti-

tled, Theologie dcs Inscvles, oil Demonstration dcs Per- History.

fictions de Dieu duns tout ce qui coiicerne les Inscctes.
>* "Y""''

Traduit de L'Allemand de Mr Lesser, avec des remarques
de Mr Lyonnet a la Haye, octavo, appeared. The ori-

ginal work we have never seen ; it appeared in 1738. The
views of the author are to promote the glory of God ;

nor did he in any degree attempt to establish any new
facts relative to entomology, but directed his attention to

the collection of such anecdotes relative to the natural

history of insects, as could be rendered n convenient me-
dium for the theological remarks with which his pages
abound. To the entomologist, the work is of no use ;

for his knowledge was but limited, and his remarks often

erroneous. As a theological production, however, it may
have an useful tendency, as it is calculated to expose the

glaring errors of others, who, with a fanatic spirit, had
entered on the same subject. One of the best chapters
relates to the abuse of insects in theology. He says, the

Jews are accused of staling many wonderful things rela-

tive ta insects, which can only be considered as fables.

Amongst many instances, after repeating the text, Kings
i. 6, 1, concerning the erection of the temple, (' And the

house, when it was in building, was built of stone, made

ready before it was brought thither : so that there was
neither hammer nor ax, nor any tool of iron heard in the

house, whilst it was building,") he states, that the Jews

explain this passage in the following manner : The work-

men (they say) employed a worm to shape the stone

which insect, named Scbaait, cut and broke then! to

pieces in . places where applied. They add, that it was
"

figured like unto a grain of barley," and was kept in

a leaden box,
" because had it reached rocks, it would

have cleft them, so as to unfit them for use." This fa-

ble, with many others equally absurd, invented by the

rabbis, is particularly mentioned. Amongst the legends
of Catholic superstition, loo, he selects several anecdotes

equally fraught with folly, which, if really believed in the

time of Lesser, will excuse him (he being a divine) foV

applying his time to the exposure of such gross absurdi-

ties. Two of these anecdotes we shall tuke the liberty of

inserting. Baldus relates, that n number of bees acci-

dentally passing* over holy ground, paid it homage, and
carried a portion respectfully to their hive ; and it is sta-

ted that St Francis, when walking in his garden, >u\v a

grasshopper, which immediately pitched on his hand, ancC
at his command, sung psalms and praises to (

Detharding also, this year, published a Dimjiiisitio phi/' netlianlinc.
sica VcrmiMii in Norvrgia qui nova lisi, in quarto. It is

a small treatise, iclating to the lau vue oi Pkaluwa:, or

moths.

In 17-M, George Edwards published the first volume Edwards.
of his Natural History of uncommon Birds, and ofsome
oilier rare and undescribed animals. London, quarto.
Three other volumes appeared before 17.32, in which se-

veral insects are given. .

In 1744, at Stockholm, was published by Dcgeer, an Degeer.

interesting little work in octavo, on the utility ol'stu

ing in-'vts entitled Till om ni/1l<m, sum Imccten- orA<fe-

rats xharshntlfHidt', lihkifnda out, pointing out the advan-

tages of cultivating the natural history of those :mimal:,

and, as far as we knovr, is the oMcst work on this sub-

ject.

In 1745, rjuxdcm Olandxka or/i GofflVfiidsKa Ttc^n

J'urriillad ,'ir, I7H. Stockholm och Ijpsalit, 1745, oije

small volume octavo, by Limit-.

In 17K>, Der manallkh-hermifgrgcbcncn instclen-${>
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butigmg, by Rlfeel of N'urcmliorir, a man of genius by
prareuion miniature paintt-r. The work is in quarto.
Two other volume* appeared in 17-l|)und
dMW * foarth volume was added liy .1 relation (Klee-
mannirl ftrr his death in 1?()1 ; and, since tliat pe-
riod, Mecmanahtis published three other ports.

In 1 7+7, tract, explaining the advantages arising
from Uie study of insects, entitled, I)i \trrlatio de L'su

Cognitionit Imecturum, was published by ('. F. Menan-
der.

In the same year, William Gould published in Lon-
don An .Iccount of Enplith Ants.

Also in Paris by Bazin, Abrtgr de I'Hittoire det In-
tectct. pour tervir de tuitc d I'Hittoire Naturelle des

Ai-rilet.

In this year also was published in quarto, Adrian
Gadd Observation?! Phy\ico-(Economic<e, in septcnlrio-
naJi prtelura trrritorii tuperioris Satagundue collectcc.

Distrrtatio Praetidc C. F. Menaiider, Abose ; an inter-

esting tract, explaining the advantages arising from the

study of natural history.
In this year, T/ieologie det Intectet dc Lesser, avec

des remarquet de
Ljonnet,

a la Haye, in two volumes
octavo, appeared, being a translation, with comments by
Lyonnet, of Lessor's Insccto-Tkeoiogia, published in

1738.
Also Buzin Gilles Augustin Abregr de FHisloire des

Intectet pour tervir de mile d FHittoire NatureUe des

AkeiUes. Paris, in two volumes duodecimo.
In 1748, was published in London, by J. Outfield,

six numbers of a natural history of English moths and
butterflies.

And, in this year, T. C. Hoppe published two small

entomological tracts, as Anlwort-Schreiben aitf Hern
Sc/ireibers zweifel ; and Eichen- Weiden-und Dorrosen.
The first at Gera ; the second at Leipsic.

In 1749, Linne published Ejusdcm Skiinska Reta.
And at Norembergh, J. M. Scligmann Aves, adjcctis

ex G. Edwardi Iconibus. Folio.

In the same year, or perhaps earlier, the splendid
work of Benjamin Wilks, under the title of The Eng-
lish Moths and Butterflies, together with the Plants on
which they feed, and are usually found. The plates,
which appeared first, bear no date. In the third vo-

lume of Kbsel's work, Inseclen Belustigung, we find

comments on this work, not to the credit of English en-

tomologists in general, when the science ought, from
the labours of former writers, to have stood on very
high ground in this country, and the public judgment
to have been so far matured as to discover imposition.
Rosel, in the plainest terms, accuses our author of pi-

racy ; and, when we reflect on the celebrity this work
has heretofore enjoyed as an original production, it cer-

tainly attaches some little reproach to our naturalists,
that facta, so publicly asserted on the continent, should
have remained unknown to us. As the remarks are cu-
rious and interesting, we shall copy this part translated

by a friend. " In the supplement, or third part of my
amusements of insects, I have mentioned a certain work
which Mr Wilks in London continues monthly, and

promised that I should take some opportunity ofgiving
a more circumstantial account. Since then the plates
mount to ninety, all of which I have examined with

great attention. They are as yet destitute of any de-

Mription,
which if, however, promised at some future;

period.
In the notice to these platen, he professes to

have drawn them from life ; but, by those acquainted
with other works, it will readily be discovered that se-

veral are taken from Allnn's work, from Mcrian's book,

and many from my own. How far he ha* succeeded, I IH"<r
le-ive to the judgment of other-'. An aj>e mimics every "^^V
thing, but does not alw.nysucceed. I may appear to many
too severe: but let them etin-iderth:it lie counterfeits the
work-, of others, and gives them lor his own. I venture to
assert, that in the future description of his work, he will

be careful not to mention the authors whose works he
has so unjustly rohlx-d ; for he already strives to con-
ceal on his plates what he has copied from others, by
reversing the figures, or by giving them a different po-
sition." Vol. iii. p. 192. 17*9. The substance of these
remarks we are sorry to be under the necessity of al-

lowing to be true
;
for the eye of the artist will per-

ceive, on comparing the two publications, that \\ ilk*

has taken an unlimited range through the first volume of
Rosel. We have repeated the. remarks of Rosel at length,
1 nv.iu -e we wish to impress on the public mind the va-
lue and importance of any general work, in preference
to productions of this nature. Wilks was also publish-
er of Tnelve item designs of Butterflies, in which the
insects are disposed in stars, festoons, circles, or other
whimsical groups, forming what are usually denomina-
ted "

butterfly pictures." The nature of the first work
above mentioned, is rather incorrectly stated in the title-

page ; for the plants on which the insects are grouped,
are not those which furnish their natnral food ; they
consist ofgaudy flowers, auriculas, roses, monstrous va-

rieties of cultured plants, fruits, &c. the introduction of

which, in preference to their natural food, has incurred
considerable censure.

In 1752, Dr Hill, in his History ofAnimals,.publish- Hffl.

ed in London in the year 1 752, divides insects into three
classes : the first Apteria, includes all insects without

wings ; the second Pteraria, is devoted to the winged
insects ; the third Gymnanthridia, comprehends those
with soft and naked bodies.

De Geer also in this year, published the first volume oe cr.
of his invaluable work, Memoircs pour servir a I'Hitloirc

des Itueclet, at Stockholm, which was received with

every demonstration of praise to which its merits are
entitled. From the testimony of the author's merit af-

forded by this volume, the continuation was expected
with impatience ;

but nine years elapsed before the se-

cond volume appeared, and it was altogether twenty-
six years from its commencement to its termination. It

was completed in 1778, in which year the labours of its

author closed with his life. He was author of several

papers in various Transactions, which we shall notice in

their proper place.
In this year also, Linnfe published two dissertations

at Upsal, Mirncula Insectorum, and Noxa Insectorum.

The latter of these is very valuable, from the object in

the contemplation of the author ; and the first is not
destitute of merit.

Scopoli, in the year 1753, published his Entomologia _

Carniolica, in which he distributes all the insects of ^P*"-

which he treats, into orders, genera, species, and vari-

eties, nearly after the manner of Linne. As a systema-
tic work, this publication is of little importance; in other

respects it is valuable.

In this year also, Nova Insectorum Species, Diss.

Pratid. Johanne Lecher. Rcsp. Isaacus L'ddrnan.

Al io;r, quarto.
In the year 1751, Kalin, a learned botanist, publish-

ed a paper on a species of Cicada, in the Swedish lan-

guage ; but we are unacquainted with its title.

In I7.~><>, in folio, Brown's Civil and Natural History

ofJamaica.
In 1757, F. Hassclqiiists Iler Paltcsttnum, tiler Rcsa
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till Heliga Landel aren 17491752, Utgisver of Car.

Linne, appeared at Stockholm.

In 1758, in quarto, an interesting work in its day,
entitled, Ejutdem Disserlatio. Centuria Insectorwn ra-

rioruni, $c. Upsaliae.
In this year, an English translation of one of the

works of Swammerdam was published in London by
Thomas Fleoyd.
And in 1759, J. C. D. Schreberi Nova Species In-

seclnrum, appeared at Halle.

In 1759, Caroli Linnwi Animalium Specierum, ffc. in

formam eiicliiriitii, Lugd. Bat. Octavo.

In 17o'0, Caroli a Linne Amwnilutes Academical, torn.

v. Holmite, octavo.

In l~6l, Linne published his Fundamenta Entomolo-

gies, being an introduction to the study of the science.

In this vear likewise, an interesting little work, en-

titled, Inscc'.a Musei Gratcensit, was given to the world

by Nicolaus Poda, giving an account of the insects of

Greece, arranged after the Linnean manner.
J. H. Sulzer, in the same year, produced an intro-

ductory work to the study of insects, in quarto, illus-

trated by several plates, under the title, Die Keiinzeichen

tier lust-lien nac/i Anlcitiiiig der Hitters, Karl Linnsrus,
durch '24 kupfertafeln crfiiulerl. tutd mil dersdben natitr-

lii/mi getchichte 'brglcitel. Printed at Zurich.

And a new edition of Linne's Fauna Snccica editio

altera auctior, Stockhohnia1

, considerably enlarged and

improved, appeared.
In the same year with the above, an octavo, Del

Trondjcmske oa Xorske I'idenskabers Selskabs Skivtcr.

Also Bruniche Martinus Thrane. Prodromus Insecto-

logits Suelltindicce. Hafniae, octavo.

In 1762, Histoire abrcge des Insectes auxEnvirons de

Paris, octavo.

In the same year, Sepp began his work, Besclioua-

riiii' per mondem gotls in de minstgeaciitc schepzelen of
tiedcrlandxchc Inseclen, which is entirely dedicated to

the more rare butterflies and moths of Holland. The
text is in the Dutch language ; and the plates, which
are very numerous, are admired for tneir peculiar
neatness, being engraven in the dot or stipple stile with

ierable delicacy and elegance.
In this year, a most valuable systematic work by

Geoffrey, was published in Paris, and demands the at-

tention of the modern entomologist. It is entitled,
Hislnire abrtgee des Insectes, and divides insects into

six classes : 1. Coleopteres ; 2. Hcmipttre* ; 3. Telrap-
trrcs a ailes nues ; 4. Telrapteres a aileifarinenscs; 5.

Dipteretj and 6. Apteres. The first is the same with
the Linnean order ( 'oleoptera ; the second is regulated
by the form of the

proboscis;
the third agrees with the

l.cjii'loptera ; the iourth comprehends the Neuroptera
and llymenoptera ; the fifth and --ixth are the same with
the Linnean orders Diptcra and Aptera. The charac-

>r these orders are taken from the number ofjoints
in the feet ; and the generic characters are taken from
various parts of the body. Many of the genera are per-
fectly natural, and are still in use.

Briinmche, in this or the following year, published
two entomological tracts, I'roelramut Iiitecttjiveia: Sin-l-

lunilictr, and Eiilomolngia sitlens Instctorum tabulas tys-
tematicas cum inlroductione et icmiiliux. Tin- latter is

an elementary work in the Latin and Dutch languu-
JM

In 1763, L. T. Gronovius published in folio, Groro-
//ncii. Three fasciculi only appe.-ired.

Also Johannis Antonii Scopoli Entoinologia Carnioli-

ca, SfC. Vindebonac, in octavo.

TOL. IX. PAJIT 1.

Pontoppi-
dan.

Seba.

Gleditscli.

In this year, Den Danske Atlas ued Eric Pontoppidan, History.

Kiobenhavn, appeared in quarto. Other parts appear-
ed in the years 1764 and 176'7, forming altogether three

volumes in quarto.
In 1764, Dr M. Geoffrey published in two volumes Geoffrey,

quarto, Hisloire abregve des Insectes, dans taque/le ces

Aiiimaiix sont ranges suivant un ordre mcthodique. Paris.

Linne in this year, again appeared before the public,
and produced his excellent Ejusilcm Museum Lodovicoc

Ulricce Rcgiruz. Holmiop, in octavo.

Also Otho Fr. Miiller Fauna Inscctorum Fridrichsda- Muller.

Una sive methodica ftescriptio Insectorum agri Fridrichs-

dalensis, 8fC. Hafhiae et Leipsiae, octavo.

Also J. C. Schaeffer's Abhandliingen von Inseclen. 3
Bande. Regensburg, quarto.

Also the second part of Zoopliylaciitm Grcnovianum, Gronovius.

by Laudentius Theodorus Gronovius, containing de-

scriptions of about six hundred insects, with synonyms
after the Linnean system, accompanied by four illus-

trative plates, was printed at Leycleii in folio.

In 1765, Seba's Thesaurus Nalitrce was published at

Amsterdam, in which a vast number of the extra Eu-

ropean insects are figured in a very coarse style.
In this year J. G. Gleditsch published at Halle, in

8vo. the first volume of I'ermischle Physicalisch Bota-
nisfi Occonomische Abhandlungen ; two other volumes

appeared in the two succeeding years.
Also at Copenhagen and Hamburgh, Eric Pontoppi-

dan's Kurygefastte Nachrichten, die Naturfiistoire in

Diinnaemark betreffend.
Also Del Kiobenhavnske Selskabs Skrioter, at Kio-

benb.

In 1766, Schaeffer published at Regensburg Elemen- Schaeffer.

ta Enlomotogice, containing 132 plates, illustrating the

principles of his system, and an additional section with
two plates, describing the manner of catching insects,

and the manner of feeding them, with microscopes, &c.
for examining them. He was author of another work
on this subject, in the German language, entitled,

'/.nfij'cl iiini fic/ttvurigkeiten, ivclches in der Inseclen'

Ichere annoch vonvalten, published at Regensburg in

4to, but we are ignorant of the date.

In this year, also, a second edition of Frisch's work

appeared.
In 1767, Pallas published at Berlin, in 4to, the first Pallas.

fasciculus of his Spicili'gia Zaologica i/uibitx nova infor-
mis et obscurce animalium species Iconibus, descriplioni-*
bits ntijuc commentariis illuslrahtiir, a very valuable work.
Several other numbers or fasciculi were published be-

fore the year 1 780, when the last made its appearance.
And in the same year, the twelfth edition of the

Syslema Natures of Linne. was produced. As this was
the last work of that illustrious naturalist, we shall

lay before our readers his entomological arrangement.
He divided insects into seven orders, deducing his cha-

racters from their wings, as follow :

Order I. COLEOPTERA, (from *s, a sheath, and

Trlifet,
a mug}, including those insects liaving crustaceous

shells or elytra, which shut together and form a longi-
tudinal suture down the back of the insect. In many
the whole body (abdomen) is covered by these elytra,
in others partially. The coleopterous insects compre-
hend those commonly termed beetles.

Orc'erll. HF.MIPTKHA, (from tjfiirv, half, and *lifiit a

wing.) Theseanimalshave their upper wings halfcrusta-

ceous, and half membranaceous, or of a matter inter-

mediate between leather and membrane. Examples,
the bug, the locust, &c.

Order III. LEJ-IDOI'TEIIA, (from Airi?, scale, and
i
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HtBry. ?iMr, a mug.) Insects having four wings imbricated
*"~.~""' with scales. Example*, butterflies and moths.

Onlcr IV. NEIMIOPTCRA, (from {, a nhrve, and

lift', a iring.) Insects having
four transparent na-

ked wing*., reticulated with veins or nerves. Exam-

ples, liln-llul.e. or dragon-flic*.
Order V. I h MKNOI-TKIIA, (from uuv>, a membrane,

and IT!I{F, a ving.) Insects with four naked and meni-

brnnaceous wings. I'.ramjilct, bee, wasp, \c.

OrderVI. DirTEnA,(from 2i, two, nnd ifltt'o, n wing.)
Insects with two wings, as gnats, flies, gadflies, ,\c.

Onlcr VI!. Ai'rrnv, (from , without, and xiutt, a

wing.) Includes all insects without wings, as spiders,*

crabs, lice, &c.

The great p< r-picuity < f I.inn;rn's System of Ento-

mology, arose from its author having made choice of the

most <>1>\ ions characters which insects afford for the

leading distinctions of his orders. In the construction

of his genera, lie Ims taken his characters fn.in tin-

pans of the head alone, paving particular attention to

the form, situation, and structure, ol' the antenna? or

horns ; these parts being conspicuous in most insects,

nnd so infinitely varied in their :ippcar:mco, as to con-

stitute, with few exceptions, a permanent distinction.

That there are other characters which, in the opinion
of later entomologists, are better adapted to the pur-

pose of classification, the reader must be aware ;
but

these, although really preferable, are perhaps too mi-

nute to become always useful to the student
; yet to

the man of science, who is really willing to learn and

study entomology as a science, there can be no doubt

as to the superiority of the modern systems, although
we are ready to allow that the characters from the

mouth are not so well calculated to further the views of

the siijM-rficial observer, as those proposed by Linne ;

the simplicity of his arrangement, the celebrity of his

name, and the princely patronage under which he

wrote, consp'red, with other favourable circumstances,
to render the science more universally cultivated, ad-

mired, and respected, about his time, than it appears
to have been at any former peri<xl.

M uch credit is un-

doubtedly due to this great man for his entomological
labours ; but as we have stated before, when speaking
of Aristotle, he is not alone entitled to our commenda-
tion for the arrangement he has proposed ; we must

acknowledge the merits of his predecessors, who wrote

under less favourable circumstances, but nevertheless

excelled in this department of science ; men to whom
Linne stands in a very high degree indebted, and with-

out the aid of which it is impossible to imagine the

system which now commands our respect. In the

works of Aristotle and Pliny, in those of Aldrovan-

dus, Swammerdam, Ray, VVilloughby, Lister, and vari-

ous others, (whose works we have noticed), we per-

ceive, with some variations, the grand outline on which

he has formed his
system.

It was from these valuable

sources that he gained the materials, from which he

selected, with profound judgment, and the greatest

success, the valuable matter, carefully nnd industrious-

ly separating the dross The characters of his orders

and genera also are to be found in several earlier pub-
lications, as are descriptions of several of the species.
But he ha concentrated these scattered rays of science

with so much skill and industry, that we must admit

that to him alone the M-irinv is indebted for that firm

on on which it now rests. His style through-
cise and expressive, but in many instances it is

so laconic, that it is impossible even to guess at the nni- History,

mals described. 'V^-'
In I7R8, was published in Paris, Bomare Dictionaire Bomare.

raiwniii'- unit-era I d'Hi\tire Naturclle, -5 to.

In 17li<l, in three volumes Ito. I'jusihm Icones In- Sclurffcr.

ni rircn Hatisbonitm I>ntigrn<iruin,fc. Regcnsburg,
by SchivfliT.

And in the same year, at Leipsic, was published in ^polL
octavo, J. A. Scopoli Anni Historico Nntunili-x.

Also l)r John Berkenhout, M.I), published the BerkcnhouU

first edition of his Outlines of the Natural IJi.\turi/ nf
(.ircat Britain. That portion containing insects is very
limited, treating of no more than six hundred sju'eies,
which are arranged after the Linnsran system. Not.

withstanding the small number of sixx-ies enumerated,
this little work lia-i tended materially to advance tin-

study
of entomology in Great Britain. Since the iiub-

lication of the above, three or four other editions nave

appeared.
In 1770, J. R. Forster published, at Warrington, in Forster.

octavo, A I <'/ liritish Jusi-cls, a mere li.it of

Latin names, amounting to alwut 1000 species, the

greatest number hitherto enumerated. This was in-

tended as a I'rodromus to a general work on the insects

of Britain, as we learn from the preface, in which the

author offers duplicates in exchange for any not in his

collection.

In this year also, D. Drury published
a very beauti- Drury.

fill work in one volume, containing comprehensive
de-

scriptions in English and French, with an index of

Linnean names, illustrated by coloured copperplates,
entitled. Illustrations of Natural History, wherein are

exhibited Figures of exotic Insects, ffc. The plates form
a miscellaneous assemblage of the more beautiful extra

European insects, which the extensive collection of its

author afforded. Three years after the publication of

the first volume, a second appeared ;
and the third,

which concludes the work as far as it proceeded, ap-
peared in 17^2. Besides those figured and described

in the three volumes published, the extensive cabinet of
Mr Drury contained many choice specimens, reserved

as materials for a fourth volume, amongst which were
a vast number of curious species, collected in the inte-

rior of Africa, and other parts of the world, rarely visit-

ed by F.uroprans, the introduction of which would have
rendered this volume, (which was never published,) of
much greater interest to entomotogilta in general, than
cither of the preceding. We may observe, that Mr
Drury's cabinet was one of the most extensive ever

made, and is said to have contained, in species anil va-

rieties, no less than 1 1,000 insects, (in his time the lar-

gest collection,) which he obtained by transmitting

printed directions and instructions, in various languages,
for gathering and preserving insects, offering sixpence
an insect for all insects,

" from the size of a honey-bee
upwards." His museum of entomology was disposed
or, in London, by public auction, and produced about
six hundred pounds. One insect, viz. Scarabaux Go-
l-d'.hu .( (iolinthns mvgiiiis,) was purchased by^ Mr Dono-
van, tor twelve guineas and a half, who obtained also all

the British inverts, (which Were very numerous,) collected

by Mr Drury, and now enrich his splendid museum.
And in this \ r; kr also, G. A. Harn-r's II ^ Harrer.

I-ICH irrkhr II- rr D. J. C'hristoph.
Schu'O'T ('.. '.en

kiipftrtaj'rln /icrausge-

geurn /ml. Itegeiisbin

In 1771, John Reinhold Forster published Novae Forrttr.

The cntM and spiders arc now considered as constituting two distinct classes. See our article CUUSTACEOLOCY.
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History, species Inseclorum centuria, 1 ; the avowed purpose of

"^^Y"^ which, as the reader is informed in the preface, was to

give descriptions of one hundred insects, not mentioned

in the latest work of the illustrious Linne. The in-

sects included are partly indigenous ;
some are from

China, and others from South America. The greater
number of these are coleopterous insects, and are arran-

ged after the manner of Linne, except the genera an-

thribus and cislela, which are taken from Geoifrov. We
may observe many of the insects seem to have been un-

known to Linne, and some few were previously made
known to the world, by the works of Schseffer and

Drury. This the author was aware of; but as they had

escaped the observation of Linne, whose work he was
solicitous to improve, it was considered right to intro-

duce them. He was one of those eminent naturalists

who accompanied the celebrated Captain Cook in his

voyage round the world, and his labours as an entomo-

logist in those times entitled him to respect.
The Mantissa Plantantm altera generum ediiionis vi.

et Specierum ediiionis ii. Holmia-, of Linne, in which
several insects, not noticed in other parts of his works,
are described, octavo, appeared in this year.

Curtis. In 1~72, Curtis published in London a translation of

the Fundamenta Entomoiogice of Linne, which consider-

ably advanced the study in this country.
Lettsome. And in the same year, Dr John Coakley Lettsome,

published in octavo, The Naturalists aitd Travellers

Companion, giving directions how to collect and pre-
serve all sorts of natural productions. It has since un-

dergone several editions, and may be considered as a

very useful book to students of entomology.

Bruanichii. Also M. Th. Hrunnichii Zoologies Fundamenta prelec-
tionibus academicis accommodata, Hafniae et Lipsiae,
octavo.

Kahn. In 1773, Kahn published a tract relative to the mode
of preserving and catching insects, entitled Kurze an-

leitimg Insecten zu sammlfn.

Yeats. Thomas Pattinson Yeats published Institutions of
Entomology ; an useful work, being a translation of the

Linnean orders and genera, collated with three other

systems, namely, those of Geoffroy, Scopoli, and Schaef-

fer, together with many ingenious observations, by its

translator. It is particularly defective, however, in the

comparison drawn between the systems of Linne and

Scopoli. from an event which could not be anticipated.
When Scopoli published his Entomologia Carniolica,l\e
coincided very nearly with Linne, in hi.s arrangement;
but in a work of his, (goon to be noticed,) he abandon-
ed that method, wl adopted another. For an account
of the system all'id'-d to, see the year 1777.

Pallu. In this year, the account of a tour made by the ce-

lebrated Russian naturalist Pallas, appeared, entitled,
P. S. Pallas Hfisr. tlnrc/t V'n-chiedene Provinzen des

Russichrn Rrichs. St Prierdmrgh, which has been ren-
dered into Latin and English.

Hin. In this year, also, Dr John Hill published a 'Decade

of curious In.iect , some of them not described before,
shown in their natural ze, and ax they appeared before
tlie l.iici'iiiti! Microscojie, in which the Apparatus' was
artificial I ii i hitunnted ; with tlieir History, &c. : illus-

trated with ten quarto plates, in which the figures are
sometimes immensely magnified, and far from correct.

The scientific accounts are given in English, accompa-
nied witli various interesting observations as to their

natural history and economy.
Witt*. In the Transactions of the Entomological Society of

London, vol. i. part 1. the work of Benjamin Wilks is

stated to have -been published in this year, but is no- History.

ticed by us as having been published in the year 1749, ^~~Y~~m"

or earlier : but, from the comments made on that work
by Rosel, it must have been published, as we have sta-

ted, in or before 17*9-
In 1774 was published at Amsterdam, in folio, by L'AdmiraL

Jacob L'Admiral, Veranderingen van Vcelc Insccten.

Also, at Halle, in Svo.Der Naturforscher, but the au-
thor's name not known to us.

And, in this year, Iwan Lepechius Tagebuch der Tagebuch.
Reise durch verschiea'ene Provinzen der Russischen
Reichs ; Altenburg. One volume appeared first, and
two others before 1783.

In 1 775, an interesting little work, describing the in- Faeslins.

sects of Switzerland, under the title Verzeichniss der

ihm Bckanten Sc!,ii'eilzeri*chen Inserlen, was printed at

Zurich, in quarto, by Joh. Caspar Faeslins.

In this year, J. C. Fabricius, a pupil of Linne, pub-
Fl>ricius.

lished a new system of entomology, under the title Si/s-
terna E'ttomologice, in which the principles of a new
mode of classification is for the first time developed.
He has taken the essential characters of the classes (or-

ders, Linne would have termed them
)

from the parts
of the mouth (Instrtiwnta cibaria), which has given
this the title of Cibarian System. He, in this work, di-

vides insects into eight classes, viz. Eleutherata, Ulonata,

Synistata, Agonata, Unogata, Glossata, Rhyngota, and
Antliata. In this part of his system he has been followed

by very few ; but his mode of distinguishing the genera
is still retained, and opens the way to the knowledge of
natural genera, which, by hi.s method, are generally to be

distinguished without examination of any other parts.
As he has since that time written several other works, and
added considerably to this system, we shall defer no-

ticing it further for the present. We may, however,
observe, that he gained such reputation from this work,
that he was induced to prosecute his entomological stu-

dies with increased ardour, and during his lifetime al-

ways held tin- highest rank as an entomologist.
Also, Dr>crif>lwnrs Animaliitm, Arium, Amphibiorum, Forskal.

Piscium, Insrctorum, Vermium; qua: in Itinere Orien-

tali ob^eri-avit, Petrus Forskal, Prof. Harn. Post
mortem Aucluris, edidit Carsten Niebuhr ; Havnioe,

quarto.
Moses Harris also published a little pamphlet, enti- Harris,

tied, The English Lepidoptcra, or Aurelian's Pocket

Companion, &c. London ; an alphabetical catalogue of
the larger Icpidoptera collected by its author in Eng-
land. This little tract, although apparently insignifi-

cant, has materially contributed to the practical study
of entomology. The Linnean names, as far as they
were known to him, with the time and place of the

appearance of the insects, in both states, are concisely

given in columns. A frontispiece is added, explaining
the terms used in the description ofanimals of tin's order.

In 1776, Peter Brown figured a number of insects in Brown,

his New Illustrations of Zoology.
In this year, Sulzer published, in quarto, Abge- SuJzcr.

kiirztc Geschichte der Insecten, Winterthur.

TIic Genera Inseclorum of Fabricius appeared in this Fabricius.

year.
In this year, also, J. H. Sulzer's Abgckiirlze Ges- Sulzrr.

chichte der Insecten, 2 Theile, quarto.

Also, Beytrage zur Naturgcschichte von Franz, von Schrank.

Paula Schrank, Leipzig, in octavo.

In this year, O. F. Miiller Zoologies Danicie Prodro- Mullet.

mus, &c. Hafniae, appeared in octavo, and must ever be

considered a most valuable and useful work.
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In this year WM publMicd nt Halle, in octavo, the

fir-t jvut of a work, entitled. Joh. Schrntcr Aliliand-

luiigrn iibcr vrrsthiedeiie Gegrnttande der Nalurge
tckicktt ; a succeeding part appeared in 1777.

A valuable book in quarto, entitled, Si/stematixches

..A///; drr Sc/imrllerlinge tier H'itHtrgrgand, &c.

Wien, appeared in this ^ car.

In 1777, Scojxili pobotbad the systematic work be-

fore alluded to. under the title, I n't roilnet in ad Histo-

rian! ifaluralem In this work (which does not relate

exclusively to the science of entomology), he divide*

insect* into five tril>es( under the singular appellations
of Sivammcrdami-luci/uga, Gcoffroy-gymnoittera, Hi'trse-

lii-lepidoptera, Reaumvrii-proootcidea, and Fri.tctiii-ro-

leoptera. In this manner he identifies each tribe with
the name of that author who has, in \\\> opinion, lx.rn

most successful in the explanation of that to which his

name is attached. The order Lncifuaa includes tw o

genera, 1. Crutlacea, 2. PedicuJaria. Gi/ninoptera com-

prehends his Hfilterata, Aculeala, nnd Caudata. Lfiii-

doptera, the genera Sphinx, Phalcena, and Papilio.
Proboscidea, he divides into lerrettrial and at/mil ic. And
the

('ultoj)tera he divides likewise into those inhabiting
water, and those the land.

In this fertile year, J. A. E. Goeze began to publish
an extensive systematic work called Entomolog'uche. bey-

trage zu des Kilters Linnt ztvolflen Ausgabe des Natur

Systems, &c. which was continued progressively in

parts till 1783, in octavo.

Esper also produced in Germany the first part of his

valuable work on lepidopterous insects, entitled, Die

Schmclterling in Abbildung nach der Natar mil Beschrei-

bitngen, accompanied by many plates, of which a second

part was published in 1779- Between that time and

1786, two other parts appeared likewise, and which, al-

together, form a very extensive publication.
In 1778, at Berlin, was published in quarto, by Pe-

ter Simon Pallas, Katurgeschichte Merlnaurdigen Thiere,
in nelcher Vornehmlich neue and unbekannte Tkierar-
ten durch kupj'erstriche, Beschreibungen vnd Erklarun-

generlciutert nerden.

And Paul Czempinsky published, in octavo, Totivs

Rtyni Animalu Genera.

Also, in quarto, Nomenclalur and Beschreibung der
Insecten in der Graffscfiaft Hanau-Miinzenberg, von
Joh. And. Ben. Bergstraesser.

Also, Magazin fur die Liebhaber der Enlomologie
Heraiisgegeben, von Jos. Casp. Fuesly, Zurich uhd
\Vinterthur.

And, in this year, at Leipsic, in octavo, was publish-
ed, Versnch dner Naturgeschithte vom Livluntl, entn-or-

fen von J. L Fischer.

Moses Harris also published his Aiirclian, or Natural

History of Enfflish Insects, namely, Moths and Butler-

Jliet, London, in quarto.

Lastly, J. (.'. Fabricii Philotophia Entomolngica, &c.
a work to be studied by every scientific entomologist.

In 177.". 1'ieter Cramer published, De \itLandsche
kapellen, I'uorLnincnde in de drie Waereld deelen Asia,
Africa, en America, or extra European insects, which,
with the continuation published in the year 1782, con-

>f four volumes quarto, with many plates, con-
! entirely to Ic -pidoptrrous insects.

i. in the same year, anotlier very cxpen.-ive work,
in the In ndi language, named PapUlont ,i' I'urope,

ifapref Nature, which, as its title shews, is de-
voted entirely to the lepidopterous insects.

In 1779,. wa published, in octavo, Anfanps-grundt
der NaturgtK/iichle, wn Nath. Gotft Le^ke. Leipzig.

In I7SC, in Berlin, was published, in octavo, Sclirif- History.

ten fii-r Itrrtiiiisc/ien lies-rllscliaft Niiturfonchf n'. 'i

X "V"*'
Freuitdf.

Also, Otho Fabricii Faunn Clranilanttii'ii, \-c. 1 1. it- Otho

nia? et l.ipsiie; a valuable little work, in one volume Kibriciut.

octavo.

In 1781, was published, in London, by James Bar- Brbut.

but, an elementary work, Thr. Genera Insecturum of
I.iniitrtis, cji ni/>/i/ii'<l In/ rnrmus SptcimeMI of En
InreclJt. As an iilustnition of the Limiean system, this

work may be not uninterestin.; to the English reader,

but its views ;ire too limited to admit ofeven mere gene-
ral utility. Its author does not seem to have been aware

of the vast improvement* the science had undergone
on the Continent, in the interval between the publica-
tion of the Genera lust durum i

:f Linnf, and the time

in which he wrote; and has therefore drawn no com-

parisons between them, which, without innovation,

must have placed the science in a more lucid point of

view. It is to the silence of English \vriter- in thi-

respect, arising either from want of information, from

sentiments of illiberality, from jealousy, or negligence-,

that we must ;i>cribe the very low state of entomologi-
cal knowledge in Britain, even to the present pori.al.

In the same year, Franciscus Paula Schrank tfistin- Sclirank.

guished himself by his enumeration of the insi .

Austria, called Enumeralio Inseclnrtim Austria; //.

norutn, which has since been rendered into German by
Fuesly.
Johann Nepomuk von Laicharting, in this year, pul>-

l.aiobar.

lished, at Xuricli, the first jiart of his catalogue of the t;nS-

insects of the Tyrol, Ptrxftdinus m;d Beschrriintng der

Tyroler
Inxecten ; a second part ippCBnd in 17^ He

adopts a system distinct from that of Linnc. Inxcts

by him are divided into ten classes or orders, chnrac-

teri-ed from various parts of the body. The.se orders

are named, ficurnliipoides, GrytKidei, Cinucoide*, I'.t-

pilioniiidfs, Lilidlitloides, fespoiilcs, Museiiides, Cun-

cruliics, Arannides, and Onisc'i>i<lcs.

In this year, the Iconet Insectorum pramcrlim Rr,s- PD^
ties, Sibrriu'qiif, peculiarium, qnee Coll<-git et Drscrip-
tionibus illitstravit, Petnis Simon Pallas, M. D. Erlan-

giae, appeared in one volume quarto.
And Herbst published Archiv der Iiiscclengfschichle, Herbst

Hcrauagcgeben von Jos. Caspar Fuesly; Zurich und
Winterthur. In quarto.

In this year, Nicolas Joseph Jacquin published in Jcqui.

quarto, Miscellanea Aiistriaca, ad Botannicam, Ch<mi-

am et Historian! Xalitrtlem.

Also the Genera Inseetornm nfLinnicim, &c, by James
Barbut ; London, quarto, another edition.

And Thunberg published atUpsal, Ejnsdfm Museum Thunbcrf.

Xnfurtiliiim Acndemiic Upsaletais, $c. Pars 1 ; to which

twenty other parts, and an appendix, were added be-

fore the year 1 800.

Also, Ottirare zur Ii.scktengeschichle von August, &c. Knocb.
Wilhelm Knocn ; Lipzig, octavo.

And J. C. l-'abricii Species Insccloruin, appeared in

the same year.
In 1782, Moses Harris published his Exjmsili'in of

English Insects, &c. illustrated by fifty-one copper-

plates, in quarto, in which he has given / ibout

500 species. The text is in French and English, and
the specific names are given in Latin, but many such

an can never be adopted ; such as, for example, ( Apis)
Audeo, &c.

And in quarto, Eric Pontoppodan Del foisle Forsog j"^
1101**"

jtan A'orjfc* Naltirlige Historia, Kioberhavn.

In tile Transactions of the Paris Academy for this Motit
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year, we find a paper by Morand, entitled, Memoirs tur

'ifx 1'crs de Trujfes, el stir Ics Mouches qui en provien-
nent.

J. S. Semler also published, in the German language,
under the title Venuch eines Diarium uber die (Econo-

mic Manc/ier Insecten im Winter.

Another interesting work appeared this year, Nues

Mtigaziii f iir die Liebhaber der Entomologie, Hcransge-
geben, ion Joh. Caspar Fuesly, Winderthur, in octavo.

A Part of the Encyclopedic Methodique, comprehend-
ing Hist 'ire \ainrelle lies Animaux, was published in

Paris in this year.
In 1783, Retzius produced his Genera et Species In-

tectorttm, in which tlie method of De Geer is simpli-

fied, and the terminology of Linne is partly adapted to

that performance. He divides insects into fourteen

classes, under the titles, Lepidoplera, Alinguia, Xeit-

roptera, Hymeiioptera, Sipkonata, Dermapteru, Hcmip-
tcra, Colenplera, Haltercta, Proboscie/ea, Suctoria, An-
cenala, Atrichelia, and Crustacea.

In tin's year, a tract on the Aphides (plant-lice, or

pucerons), appeared, entitled, Xac/tlae :ur Bonnetis-

chen Insectologic.
And \V. Curtis published an interesting little pam-

phlet, A short Hi.\tury of the Bron-n-tail Mnlli, the larva?

of which appeared in such immense swarms in the

fields surrounding London, during the summer of 1782,
and despoiled so many trees of their foliage, as to create

apprehensions of the total destruction to the whole ve-

getable tribe. The object of this tract was to show,
that grass, not being the food of these voracious ani-

mals, would escape their attack. This is an additional

proof, that some benefit at least may result from an ac-

quaintance with the natural history of insects ; for the

author, by this
publication,

was enabled to dispel the

uneasiness occasioned by thee supposed
" ministers of

famine," and which prevailed to sucli an alarming ex-
tent throughout the who!,.' population of that vast me-

tropolis, that prayer- k-retl to lie read in all the
churches to avert the supposed impending calamity.
And the following work, which we have never seen,

but understand to be a valuable publication, Abhand-

lungcn der Halliscficii Xntiir-forschenden Geitllichaft,
Dessan und Leipzig, in octavo.

Also, the interesting work by Baron De Geer, Gene-
ra et Species Iiisectorutn, currante, A. J. Retzio, Lipsia-,
octavo.

In 1781, an elementary work, in octavo, entitled,

Entomolftgin Scolarum in usu Concinnala, was pub-
lished by J. A. B. Bergstraesser.

Thunberg, in this year, published his Distertatio Sis-

tent Insrcla fivfcica.

And, in the same year, Harrer wrote on the insects
of Germany, under the title, G. A. Harrer's Besckrei-

buns; Derjehiger Inseden Ji'rlcfie Her D. I. C. Schtcfler,
&c. at Regensburg, in octavo.

Herbst also produced his work, entitled, Kurze Ein-

leitang zur Kenntniss der Insekirn, Berlin, octavo.

Laicharting published at Zurich, Johnn Nepomuk,
von Laicharting Verseichnit* der Tyroler Insecten, 2
torn, octavo.

In l~8~>, the following works appeared:
Etitomologia Pari-,itn>,is, sive Gdatagut In.iecttrum

qua in agro Paruiensi reperiuiitn,-, AV/ nudum Methodum
Geoffrceanam, Sfc. edente A. F. De Fourcroy, duodeci-
mo, in two volumes.

Matthew Martyn's AureliaiC* Fade Mecum, Sec. was
published in Exeter. The insects are whimsically ar-

ranged, according to the Linnean classes and orders History.
of plants on which they feed. S~~Y~ '

Historia Naturalis Ctirculionum Succiae ; auctore Bonsdorff.

Gabriel, Bonsdorff, &c. Upsaliae ; in quarto.

Nanirsyslem aller Bekanten in und Auslandischen In-

secten, %c. von Carl. Gustqf. Jablonsky, Berlin, Fortge-
setzt von J. F. W. Herbst.

Nath. Gotfr. Leske Reise Durch Sacfisen in Rucksicht Reise.

der Naturgeschichte und (Economic, Leipzig ; in quarto.
Naiural-Historische Briefe uber CEstreich, Sfc. von Schrank.

Franz, von Paula Schrank, und Karl Erenbert Ritter, Moll.
von Moll ; Salzburgh.

In 1 786, Xavier Walfen published an account of the Walieti.
insects inhabiting the Cape of Good Hope.

Beilrage zur Geschichte der Schmetterlinge, Ausburg.
Schniiedleins Einleitiing in die Insectenlehre, Leipzig,

in octavo.

Scopoli Deliciae Flora; et Fauna;, fyc. Ticini, in folio.

In 178", were published the following works :

By Dominicus Cyrillus, a folio work on the insects

of Naples, entitled Entomologies Neopolitana;.
A curious little tract, on the gad-fly, was published

in Leipsic, by J. S. Fischer, entitled Obscnaliones de
Oeslro ovino atqtie bovinofactee.

Fabricius printed his Mantissa Insectorum, ffc. Haf-
nix, in two octavo volumes.

Vincentii Petagnae Specimen Insectorum Ulterioris

Calabria?, Francofurti et Moguntia?.
Meidinger Nomenclator, (Versuch einer Deiilschen

Meidin
Systematise/ten Nomenclatttr aller in der letzen Ausgabe

' 8er>

des Linneiic/ten Natursystems hejindlichen Gesc/dechter
der Tfiierc, Wien.) octavo.

Kungb. Svenska Helens/caps Academiens Handlingar,
in octavo. This work is often quoted thus, Act. Holm.
John Adams published Essays on the Microscope, in Adams.

quarto, at London.
In 1~89, a series of letters on the important subject Anderson.

of the cochineal insect, (which had been discovered at

Madras a few years before,) from James Anderson, ad-
dressed to Sir Joseph Banks, from Madras were pub-
lised. Two other letters on this important subject have
been published since.

And in the same year Swederus published a mono- Swedenis.

graph on that curious and interesting genus Ceraplenis,
in a memoir entitled Beskrlfning pan ell nytl genus ib-

land insecterna, hiirande til Coleoptera.
The work of M. B. Borkhausen, treating of the lepi- Borkhau-

dopterous insects of Europe, part 1. appeared at Franc- sen.

fort, under the title Naturgeschichte der Europaischen
Schmetterlinge nach Systematischer ordnung.

J. F. Gmelin published his edition of the Linnean '".mclin.

Sustema Natural. The entomological part is comprized
in three parts, and was published in Leipsic. The
editor is considerably indebted to the writings of Fa-
bricius ; and although he rejects his classification, yet he
has copied the species, and incorporated them with the
Linnean genera, which lie has divided into families

answering to the Fabrician genera, and has, by this

means, very materially augmented and improved the

original work of Linne; although we must allow that he
has committed a vast number of the most inexcusable

blunders, especially in his quotations and references

to plates. He has also, in many instances, described

the same animal twice, or three times, under different

names. We are surprised that his errors are less nume-
rous, as he can be esteemed in no other light than as

an industrious closet compiler.
In this year, also, was published, in Leipsic, octavo, Goeze.
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Likewise J. T. Zs-chach, Museum N. G. Leskeanum

pars Entmnologica, octavo, Lip
In 17<\( >, a second edition i>f IVrkenhout's outlines

under the title of Synopsis of the Natural History of
Great Britain, ffc. ap|>eared.
And Johannes Jacobus Roemer publishe<l his Genera

Insectoruin Linncri ct Faltiiai, Ic-tiiiLns il'uslrata, SfC.

Vitaduri Helvetorum, in ijuarto, with thirty-seven ex-

planatory plates, nearly nil of which had previously
constituted the work of Sulzer.

In this year, also, the first part of a most voluminous

work, on entomology, was undertaken, at fans, by the

celebrated Olivier, entitled E-ilomologic, ou Hutoire
Katurelle ties Insectes, avec des cliaracleres

^cnfriques
et

tpecifi^uet, Sfc. par M. Olivier, M. D. a Pans, in quarto.
From its title, we might infer, tli.-'t the author inti ndid
to have treated on every class and order, and, in con-

formity with the first part, to have illustrated the whole
\\ith figures. He, however, has confined the work,
which is very extensive, entirely to the order coleoptera,
which \\-a- ic ulered as complete as possible ; it is, how-
ever, as must be expected, a very defective, yet a va-

luable and useful work.
nil published in this year, at Upsal, Ejusdcm

Monograpliia Staphylinorvm Scccice, in octavo.

And C. de YilltTs published, at Lyons, a small work,
under die title of Lvnuei

Entomoloqia, SfC. curanlc et

augenle Carolo de Villers, Lugduni, in octavo, in which
he professes to avail liimself of the works of Scopoli,

GeofFroy, De Geer, and Fabricius.

In this year Natursytem aller bekannten in nnd aiislan-

dischcn Insecten, SfC. von '

tax'. Jablonsky, and

fortgeselzt von Johann. Friedrich. Wilhelm. Herbst,
Berlin, apj>cared in octavo.

And at Leip*ie, in octavo, Anfangs-griinde der Xatur-

gcschichtc von, Nath. (iotfV. 1 1

In 17JK), some remarks on the genus Mclolontlin occur
in the Journalfur die Entomologie, by Mayer, who, in

the following year, published a work, in octavo, at

Dresden, entitled Sammlung Phytikalitchtr aiffsiilzc,

iietondtrs die Bulimischc Nalnrge*c/uchtr bttrtfftnd, von
einer Getelltchiifl Boliemischcr Xalnrjbrschcr ; heraus*

grgeben von, Dr Johann. Mayer.
In the same ye*r, 1790, appeared Johann. Daniel

Preyaler Verzeiclinist Bolimischer Instcli-ti, I'r;ig. in

quarto, which is a catalogue of the insects of Bohemia.
A lid Fur- i <i, sixte/is Insects, qu<f in proviiiciis

Floi' I'itana prtescrlim collegil, 1'etrus Rossi us,
I .iluirni, in quarto.

Al-, Diwrlatiu Historico-Naltiralis, ignotas Insecto-
rum tjicciet Continent, Conrad Que-uel, l.uii(i.f, in

quarto. Queancl is author also oftwo tracts, but we are
.iut of their dates ; tliey are entitled Ht.^rr/nin^nr
1

ni/ii Sueiulta,
Daafjarillar, on 1'npUio ; the other

on noctiiapruni, Beskrifning <jfwr cny tftUfjOnL
Pay k nil publislied, jjj the same year, his Monograpltia

('araborum fiucci<r.

Scnba>

Two works, by Scrib.i, were also published in this for-

tile year, Brytragc zu der Inscclcm Gescliicltte, Heraus-

gegeben von Ludwig Gottlieli Seribn, Frankfurt, in

quarto, part the first ; and Journal j'tir die Lieihaber

der Entanudogie, Heraiugcgebcn von L. G. Scriba,

I'rankfurt, in octavo.

And Insecten Kaltnder, von Nic. Jos. Brahm. Mainz, Muni.
ill oet.uo.

I.a-tly, a work which we scarcely consider as wortliy Si,iw_

of notice, it is entitled the XaturuKxt's Miscellany, or,

as it is also termed, t'icarum Xnln cc, by G. Shaw ; the

figures by 1'. Noddcr. It contains a variety ofdaubed,
- they are termed, coloured) figures, of the more

1 Dutiful and larger exotic in-r. < 11 as other ani-

mals, with
descriptions extn-mely Miitublc to the general

:' readers, (children,) for whose pur|K)se, we con-

jecture, it was designed by its author, who, with greater

advantages than any other naturalist in this country,
has produced this publication, which, we are sorry to

state, reflects the greatest disgrace on the class of readers

who could give encouragement to so contemptible a

performance. We notice it, as we perceive it quoted

by children, who, (with such a work as the author

w/ii/i/ have given to the world,) would very probably
be induced to bestow some attention to the study of

natural history, so nmch neglected in this country.
In 17P.lt a year which produced several valuable en-

tomological works, Meyer publi>hed a work which we
have noticed under the year 1790, whilst speaking of

another of his works.
The first volume of the Transactions ofthe Linnean Mvshun.

Society of London was published in London, contain-

ing a paper on Pliala-nti Bombyx Lulricepcda of I.inne,

and some other species allied to it, by T. Marsham, Esq.;
some observations on the natural history of Cnrcuuo

LtipaJhi, and Silplin grisea of Linne, by W. Curtis,

Esq.; account of a singular conformation in the wings
of some species of moths, by Esprit Giorna of Turin ;

and descriptions of two new species of Phalcena, by
Louis Bosc of Paris : lastly, under the head of extracts

from the minute book, we find mention of a new Hup-
rcstis, communicated by Mr Dryander.

In the same year, Jfeuesla Magazin fur die Leio/ia* Schneider.

ber der Ealomologie, /leraitsgrgeben von D. H. Schneider

5 lii'fte. Stralsund, in octavo.

Also an interesting work on some of the Hymenop-
tera, entitled, Naturgeschichte, Klassifaalion, mid No-
mcudulur der Insecten von Bienen, Ji'csgen, uiid Ameis-

eneetc/ilet. Frankfurt am Main, quarto, by Christius

Johannes Ludwig.
In the year I7<)'J, several valuable works were pro- Donovaiv

duced, and amongt others, the first part of a very con-

.-iderable \\ork, Ute Natural History of British Insects,

by Edward Donovan, which has since been continued

in monthly numbers until the present time. The

design of this immense undertaking is to afford ge-
neral and scientific de.scriptions of all the insects of .

Great Britain, accompanied with a coloured figure of

each, :is far as possible in their various states of tnuis-

fortuation. The work at tins time con ists of eighteen

volumes, and includes an extensive variety of the spe-

cies, being the most extensive work hitherto under-

taken as an elucidation of the Entomology of Britain.

It is in octavo, and still continues to appear in monthly
numbers.
Thomas Martyn published in this year, in imjierial Martyn.

quarto at London, Tin: English Entomologist, exhibit-

ing all the coleopterous Insects found in Ln^land. in-

cluding upwards of' Jive hundred different Species, the
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whole accurately drann and painted after nature, arran-

ged and named according to the Linnean system. The

figures given in this work are useless, and its letter-

press is but indifferent.

Fabricius. Fabricius in this year published his Entomolngia

Systematica : a supplement appeared in 1798, under
which head we shall notice his system.

Paykull also, whose name we have often noticed,

produced his Mouographia Curcitliotnim Suecits ; a spe-
cies of writing which has tended more than any other

to the promotion of natural history.
In 1793, the Ejiiadcm Beylrage ziir GeschicJite der !>;-

secten, Erlangae of Panzer, appeared, who in the same

year began his most interesting work in monthly num-
bers, entitled Fauna Inseclorum Gernianica Itiilia, oi/er

Deulchland Insecten, aiic/ore W. F. Panzer, which still

continues to be published.
Smith. Dr Smith's Taur on the Continent in 1786 and 1787,

appeared in this year. It contains some interesting re-

marks on the insects which occurred in his journey.
Brahm. And Xicolaus Joseph Brahm. Vcrzuch ciner Fauna

Entomologica o'er Gegend urn Mainz. Rlicini.<clies Ma-

gazin iur Enreiteriirig der nalurkundc, hcrtnugegeben
von Moriz Balthazar Borkhauzen. Giessen, 8vo.

Abtheilung.
Also an interesting work in 4to, entitled, Nvmencla-

tor uber die in den Roselschen Intcclen bthutifftitgen
und Klcemunschcn Beutragen ziir Intectcngetchiehle ab-

gebildcten und bcschriebenen Insecleii und Wlirmcr mil

moglichst vollslandiger Synonymic. Erste Abtheilung.
Nurnberg.

In 1794-, a second volume of Linnean Transactions

was published, in which are the following papers: the

history and descriptions of four new species of I'halacna

by Mr J. Beckwith ; a new arrangement of the g< mis

Papilio of Limn', by W.Jones, which is so interesting,
as coming from such excellent authority, that we can-

net refrain from laying before our readers an account
of his innovations. The object of his paper was, to

point out that the shape of the wings, (which forms a

principal character with Linne in his distribution of the
families of that genus,) though various at first \icw,

approach each other so gradually, that it is impossible
to draw from them the distinguishing line between
each family. Linne, he observes, was acquainted with
about 2~4 species, whereas the writer of this memoir
states, that he had seen above 10!X) in different cabi-

nets, and about 400 more in various publications ; and
from an attentive examination of thi-e, is induced to

offer the following amendments to the characters of
each of the Linnean families. Linne describes the

Eqnites as having
" the upjnr wings longer from the

posterior angle to the point than to the base ; antenna;
often filiform." He corrects the character thus :

"
Up-

per wings longer from the posterior aiiv'" to the point
than to the base, occasioned by having four instead of

;-iblc in every other family. The palpi
inly a brush; under wings, with a connecting

nerve in the centre, and without an .bdominal groove."
flili'-o.-tii :

"
Wings narrow, entire, often naked, or

deprived of scales; upper wings long; under ones
short." Linne. To this character is added, that the

upper wings have " a connecting nerve in the centre,

very slightly grooved to admit the abdomen, which,
with the uiit<nii;e, are generally long." Daitii: " V.

entire." Linne. To which Jones the under

wings, with a connecting nerve in the centre, and a

deep abdominal groove; palpi projecting." Nymphakt:

"
Wings denticulated." Linne. Jones adds,

" the un- History,
der wings without a connecting nerve in the centre,

S
~"'Y~ 1"^

with a deep abdominal groove ; palpi projecting."
Plebei :

" Small rurales ; spots on wings obscure."
Lin nc. Jones adds, "Thorax and abdomen slender;
under wings with no connecting nerve; antenna? club-
bed ;" and these he divides into two sections, those
with long, weak, flexible tails ; and those without tails,

and having the wings entire. Pi-beii urbieula:: "
Spots

on the wings generally transparent." Linne. Mr Jones
divides these into three sections, thus : 1 . Thorax and
abdomen short, thick or broad ; under wings without
a connecting nerve ; antennae hooked at their points.
2. Upper wings pointed at their extremities, and long
in proportion to their width. 3. Upper wings less ex-

tended, and, together with their under wings, more
round; their margins entire. To the Linnean families,
Mr Jones adds another, which he terms Roman';, v.-hieh

are generally of a large size, without the abdominal

groove; no connecting nerve ; antenna? generally sharp-
ened

; and the nerves in l>oth wings extending from
their base to their extremities nearly in straight lines.

We cannot conclude our account of this ingenious ar-

rangement, without observing, that Mr Jones has made
a series of drawings for the gratification of himself

and friends, of every species which he could obtain

access to, in a very elegant and correct style. In this

volume Mr Marwich has given an account of Gmelin's
Miixru Pinnitioiiix, to which some ingenious remarks
are added by Mr Marsham.

In this year Arc/tires de t'histoire des Inscctes pnbliees Fuesly.

en aVemand, Mr Jean Gasper Fuesly, traduitcscnFran-

foit. Winterthur, in 4 to.

Panzer also published Faitnie Iiisccti.ritm America; Panzer.

Borealit prw!ronnis. Norimburga?, in 4to. Who also

edited the following work :

J. E. Voet ICDKCX Insi-t Inrum Coleoptratorinn Sff. il-

l'ix' mi-it D. G. Wolfgang, F. Panzer, &c. F.rlingse, in

quarto.
\-ueslrs Magazin frir die Licbhaber der Entomolo- Schneider.

gi" herein..gcgcLeii, von D. II. Schneider. Stralsund, in

octavo.

In 17y.3 was published at Halle, in octavo, Enlo- Dunker.

mologbcka Bilderbuck fitr junge lusektcnsantlcr, von
Johann. Ileinr. Augu.it. Dunker.
And David 1 lenrici Hoppe, M. D. Envmeratio In- Hoppe.

m Elytratorum circa Erlangam Iiidigi-nuriim.

Erlangae, 8vo.

William Lewin published in this year, The Pap'dios Lewin.

/ Great Britain in quarto; in which he describes in

English, with very elegant figures, all the species of

butterfly at that time known to inhabit these islands,
which amounted to about sixty. We understand that

the author intended to have figured all the I.epidoptera
of Britain; but his untimely death prevented his pro-

ceeding farther than the Papiliones.
Latreille in this year produced his Precis du Cha-

raclcrc dot Genres, in which he divides insects into two

sections, viz. those with and those without wings, and
these he divides into the following orders : Colcoptcres,

Orthoptcres, Hcmiptcres, Nenropteres, Lepidoptcrcs, S.i-

ccttrs, Thyianour^, Pnranitct, Acepheles, Enlomoslrace's,

Crustacts, and Myriapodes ; as he has completely al-

tered this arrangement in his later works, we shall

omit noticing this method farther, as it will be sufficient-

ly obvious to the reader what these alterations are from
the terms employed, &c.

A new edition of llossi's Fauna Etrusca, &c. was pub- Rossi.

3

Latreille.
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li.hitl at HelmsUd, by Dr Joh. Christ Lud Hell-

ichrank.

Hoppe.

Dryudtr.

Hcnnert.

Smith.

r*briciai.

r Francillon published a small tract on a new co-

leopterous inject, uiTniii]xiiiied with a coloured figure.

entitled. Description of u rare scam
Poloii in South America ; n ith

lion* of the same, coloured from niitur,-. .Vr,/c/.icw* mu-

croptts is the name applied to the -insular i:

In 1795, was published Insect*.- .
. or H De-

monstration of the Being and Pfr/f< < <od, fjom a

consideration of the Structure and Eeoni.n/:/ 1*1' I

Tin* is a translation of Lessor's work, mentioned before
under the year 1742, with Lyonnet's notes, and a few
others by the translator. Lend. 8vo.

In 1796, appeared Sammhing nalurhistorischcr und

Physilialischer aufsatze von Frans von Paula Schrant.

Numberg. In octavo.

Hoppe produced his Enloinologiichcs Taschcnviich.

Regensburg. In octavo.

And an
interesting

work in folio, Museum Regium
descriptum ab Oligeno Jacolwo. Main.
Jacob Hiibner published his Der Handling Eitropais-

cher Schmettrrlinge, Ausburg, in quarto. l5ut few co-

pies of this beautiful work have reached tin's country,
and, as we have not examined it with care, must re-

frain from giving our opinion on it. From what we
have seen, it appears to be a valuable publication.
The second volume of Catalagits liitiliitthme llisto-

rica naturalis, Josephi Bants, Baronet i, by T. Dryan-
der, comprehending the entomological works of that

immense collection of books, was published in 1 796.
We cannot speak too highly of its contents, which arc-

admirably arranged, in such a manner as to be in itself

a valuable bibliothecal system of entomological writers.

In 1797, C. W. Hennert published at Berlin a work
in quarto, entitled Ueber den Raupenfras and ffinliruch

in den Jaliren.

And Dr J. E. Smith published a magnificent work in

folio, in London, entitled The Na'ural History of tin-

rarer I^epidopierous Insects of Georgia, collectedfrom
the Observations of Mr John Abbott. It is comprised
in two volumes, with about an hundred plates; and
the insects are represented in their different states, on
one of the plants on which they feed. Mr Abbot, the

gentleman from whose notes and drawings the work
wan formed, was an assiduous collector of insects resi-

ding in North America, from whom many of the Lon-
don cabinets have received the most valuable specimens
of the insects of those regions, in the highest stale of

preservation.
In the same year, Mantissa Insecloriim Jeonibiis il-

lustrala, Species novas nut nr.ndum drpiclas exhibcus,

fas. 1. auclore, Godofredo Christiano Reich, &c. No-

rimbergie. In octavo.

'I he third volume of the Transactions of the Linnean

Society of London, containing some interesting ento-

mological papers, appeared, as follow : Observation^ re-

jecting some rare British insects, by W. Lewin ; a

History
of three Species of Cassida, by the Rev. Wil-

liam Kirby. ; Observations on the Economy of Ichneu-
mon Mantfetfalor, by Thomas Mursham, Esq. Obser-
vations on the Insect* that infested tiie Corn in the

year 1795, by Thomas Moraham, Esq. lastly, a most
mtoctanc and ingenious paper on the Oestrus, or

Cad-fly. l>y Bracy Clark, Esq.
In I?!)*. F.ibricius

published
the supplement to his

F.tiiomo/' c'"J Systematical which present-, an outline of
hi* system in its latest state; and being the remit of

such extensive kno-,vL-d h'C M he possessed, demands a

lerable share of our attention. He, in t:

i!r. id.-- nto thirteen classes, as fo:

s 1. ELEUTIIEHATA. Jaws naked, free, bearing
palpi.

> ATA. Jaws covered with an obtuse ga-
lea or mouth-p'

Cla- 3. SYM-TVIV. Jaws elbowed near the base,
an<l connected to the lower lip.

Class !. PIEZATA. Jaws homy, compressed, and

usually elongated.
Jaws horny and toothed ; two

HUiorr.

ATA.

palpi or fi.

MlTOSATA.

7. I'.VHiMA.
Jaws horny, arched ; no palpi.
Jaws homy, unguicul;

Cliiss 8. POLYGNATA. Jaws many, (generally two)
within tl'.e lip.

Class 9. KLEISTAGNATIIA. Jaws several, without the

lip.
s 10. EXOCHXATHA. Jaws several, outside the

lip, but cox ocd by the palpi.
--M \. Moiith composed of a spiral

tongue, situated between the two palpi.
t 1U. lliiY.xnoTA. Mouth composed of a beak,

or articulated sheath.

( l:i-s ];;. AKTLIATA. Mouth composed of a sucker,
not jointed.

In the same vear, viz. 179S, Clairville published an ciairriUt.

octavo work on the insects of Switzerland, in which
he proposes to divide insects into eight orders, nearly
after the system of IJnne ;

but he distinguishes them

by different names, and denominates them sections in-

stead of orders. The names are, Elylhroplera, Dicty-

optera, Phlelm.ili-rti, Haltrriptera, LepidopUra, Hi-nii-

meroptera, Kophopteira, and Pododunera. The work is

entitled, Entomoloie Ileli-i'tiqur, on catalogue dcs In-

sectestlela^ 09tC I)
ci-ip.

et Figures. Xurich.

In the fourth volume of the Linnean Transactions,
we find, an F.ssay on the F.ye-like spot in the Wings of

the Istcmt.r of Fabriciu>, as indicating the mak 1

by Professor Anthony Augustus Henry Liehtenstein ;

Account and Figure of a minute Ichneumon ; by C.

Shaw, M. 13.
.-Ini'ip/iila,

a new genus of Ilymcnopte-
rous insects, including the Spltex .tubulosa of Linne ;

by Rev. William Kirby; Further Observations on the

Wheat Insect, ill a Letter to the Rev. Samuel (icxxl-

rnough, by T. Mar-ham, Esq. History of Tiptda 7V;-

tici, and Iclimtnmm 'I'ipnln-, with some observations

upon the Insects that attend Wheat ; in a letter to

Thomas Mar.slnm, Esq. by the Rev. William Kirby ;

Observation 1

- OD tin- _ nils I'tinxiis, and Description
of a new Species ; b\ Ailam Afzelius, M. 1).

E. Donovan this year published in London, \ittitra!

History of the , '<
'l:inn, which is the first work Donovln'

on the entomological productions of that va.-.t empire
that has api I he materials coni]M>-ing this vo-

lume, (which is in ito.), and from which it was in a

great manner formed, were obtained from the first and
iiid-l authentic sources, including many of the species
collected at the time of the embassy of Lord Macart-

ii". vrith many others obtained from the cabinets of

the highest celebrity, and the communications of I'riends.

The work is illustrated by fifty Copper-plates, beauti-

fully coloured. It has been tr^.-I.ited into the French
and (u-nn.m languages on the continent.

I-'niiiia- I . i<.!romim, exhibens mclliodicam De- ,, ,

f
, . .

sciipliuiian Imecliirum agri Pctropolensis, ffc. auctore

J. CederJiichn, .'
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History.

Gottlieb.

Wcbersicht.

Zinke.

Voigt-

Schrank.

Pajkull.

Gotze.

Crntzcr.

Curier Mid

Dumeril.

Thunberg.

Duiwvan.

Walther.

Witdmann.

Sturm.

Dryandcr.

And Verzcichnits der K'dfer Prussens entdorfen ran

Johann Gottlieb, von Johann Karl Wilhelm Illiger, $c.

Halle, in 8vo.

Also Busch Webersicht, (Almanack') der fortschrifle
in Wi'sench. Erfurt, in 8vo.

Likewise, Nalurgeschichte der schadlichen Nadclhoh-

Inseclen, nebxt Amxrisung su threr Vertilgung, (Ein
nutzliches Lesebitch fur Naturforscher, Forstinanner i/nd

OekoHomen). Von Georg. Gottfr. Zinke. Weimar, in

8vo.

Voigt, in this very fertile year, published his Maga-
zin fiir den neue&len Zuxtand der Naturkunde mil Biitch-

ric/it auf die da:u gehorigen Hulfviistenschaften. Von
Joh. Heinr. Voigt. Weimar, in 8vo.

Sehrank also published his Fauna Boica Durchge-
dachten Geschichte der in Bajcrn cinheimischen undZah-
men Thiere. Nurnberg, in 8vo.

In the same year, Paykull published his valuable

treatise on the insects of Sweden, entitled, Gustave

Paykull Fauna Suecica, Insecta, Upsalia
1
, in three oc-

tavo volumes.

In 1799, a very useful work, entitled, Europeiische
Fauna oder Naturge.ic/iic/ite der Europiiischen Thiere.

\ on J. A. E. Goeze, &c. Kaefer, Leipzig, in 8vo.

And Christian Crutzer Entontologisc/ie Verswhe.

Wien, in 8vo.

In 1800, the science of entomology was consider-

ably advanced, by a vast number of very valuable

works.

Cuvier, with the assistance of Dumeril, published in

Paris his Analomif Cotnparfe, in which the organiza-
tion of iiiii ft-, is treated of at great length, and a new
systematic arrangement is proposed, and insects are di-

vided into two great sections ; those with, and those

without, jaws. In the first, are included the orders

Gnathnpti-re*, Neurnpteret, Hymenoptcres, Coleopteres,
and Ortkopteret ;

in the second, Hemiptercs, Lepidop-
term, Di/itrres, and Apterft.

In tlie 5th volume of the Transactions of the Lin-
na>an Society, published this year, we find two inte-

nding papers, viz. a continuation of the history of 7Y-

piila Tritici, by the Rev. W. Kirby ; and some observa-
tions on insects which prey upon timber, with a short

history of Ceramtyi f
r
inlticcu.t of Linne, by the same

gentleman; both these communications are accompanied
by plates.

In this year, Thunberg published his Musacum Na-
tnrol miiF UpsaJtntis, ffc. in <Ko.

And !'.. Donovan published his Insrcls of India, in

4to ; and, like the Intectt of Chinn, embracing in a ge-
neral, yet seientific view, a compreliensivc display of
the most rare and beautiful insects peculiar to those fer-

tile regions.
ANo Wnltlicr's Forxtphysiographic Herliorn, ffc.

In the same year Arcliiv fur Zotltgie unil Zoofmnie.
Von C. R. W. Wiedmann. Berlin and Braunschweig,
in four octavo volumes.
And the Verzeichnia meiner fntirclen Sntnliins oder

EittomologUcAei HnnH/>ueh fur Lii-/i/uiher und Stimler.
Von Jacob Sturm, F.rste lleft. Nurnbirg. in 8vo.

!y, the .5th v&OmerfBibtiotlUC* Hi.it. Nut. Hank-
tirma, by Dryaiulcr, contains some references to the
works of entomological writers.

In 1801, a most; intcri-siing publication appeared in

Paris, by the celebrated Professor of /oology, I.amarck,
entitled S?ixlr:f drs Aiiimaiix sans Prrtebrfs, in which
we find considerable improvements in the

rntoiiinlogi-
cal department. He removes Uie greater number of

VOL. IX. PART I.

the Linnjean aptera to two other classes, viz. CRUSTACEA History.

and ARACHNJDES. See our article CRUSTACEOLOGV. s ^i^~"'

The INSECTA he divides into three subclasses: 1. Those
with mandibles and maxillae ; 2. Those with mandi-
bles and trunk ; 3. Those without mandibles, but

having a trunk or sucker. In the first, he places the

orders Colenpteres, Orthopleres, and Neuro/.teres ; the
second is merely confined to the Hymetiopttres; and in

the third, the Lepidopteres, Hemiptcres, Dipleres, and

Apteres, (which last contains but one genus, viz. Pitlex,

the flea). His subdivisions of the orders we shall have
occasion to notice hereafter at length.

Fabricius also published his Systetna Eieutheratorum Fabricias.

Killitr, in two octavo volumes.

And Illiger produced his Magazin fur Insect'cnhmde Illiger.

herausgegebcn von Karl Illiger. Braunschweig, in

octavo.

Likewise Neue Beytrage zitr Insectcnkunde. Von Kooch.

August. Wilhelm. Knoch. Leipzig, in octavo.

Another interesting work, Frederici Weberi Ofjser- Weberi.

vationes Entomologicce, continentes novorum, quce condi-

dit generum characteres, et nitper delectarwn Spccierum .

descriptiones. Kiel, octavo.

Lastly, Jacob Sturm's Abbildungen :u Kare IlUger's Sturm.

Ueberfetzung von Olivier's Entumo/ogie oder Naturges-
chichte der Insecten. Nurnberg, in quarto.

In 1 802, several works appeared in this country, and Latreille.

two in Paris, highly interesting, especially to the natu-

ral systematist. We may first notice Hisloire Nnturelle
des Fourmies, et recuei! des Memoires, el des Observations

fur let Abeitles, les Araigni-s, fes Francheurs ct autres

intfctes. Par P. A. Latreille, &c. Paris, octavo.

The Rev. William Kirby this year produced that ex- Kirby.
cellent work, entitled, Monographia apum Aagliw, &c. in

two octavo volumes. Our author proceeds to point out
his reasons for taking up this subject, and under the
head of Introductory Remarks, gives us a minute ac-

count of the rise and progress of this department of

entomology, with remarks on the various works treat-

ing on this subject, with definitions of the terms used
in describing the genera anfl species by different au-
thors ; and after pointing out the confusion which

reigned throughout the order Hymenoptera, gives us
a new set of terms, with comments on terminology in

general. 1'he characters of the order Hymenoptera,
with the generic characters and divisions of families,
are next given, intermixed with the economy of each

family and subdivision. Under the head of Addenda,
we have some interesting remarks on other hymenopte-
rous genera ; and at the end of the first volume, a se-

ries of plates explaining the various parts of the mouth,
&c. peculiar to each family and subdivision. The se-

cond volume treats of the species, with occasional re-

marks on the peculiar economy of each. The descrip-
tions are laboured, and extremely accurate. It is cer-

tainly the most scientific work which has appeared in

any branch of natural history in this country. In the

work of Latreille, which we have mentioned above,
we find the same divisions as those instituted by Mr
Kirby ; they differ merely in terms, Latreille consider-

ing each of Mr Kirby 's subdivisions as a distinct ge-
nus. We wish we had room to give a complete account

of this interesting publication, but we have already far

exceeded our limits in this department of the article,

and shall therefore lay before the render as much of

that valuable work as we can find room for, under the

proper head, in our descriptions of the species.
Thomas Marsham, ESIJ. the oldest of the British en- MJi.
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. -.-..

.r published thf lir-t volume <(' his

ntended work on entomology. This volume treati

.1, and is- cut. Urilnn-

To the gcncr.i of Lima, he mill-. < '/ .'r :, f ui
-

liiiilii, liolftaiin, (J/ifitrini. Cn/]>!ocrp/inlu$,

oerrit, Tit/its, Mc-iphidiiu fyro-

'chcllcn-

H
1Uworth.

Auchenia, Crii

ehroa, Parnus, Heterocerus, Jifit/.s. l.t/ttu, //.'.r,
"and

nhilu* : the two 1;: r, are to be found in

the MSS. of l.inne. We cannot approve of this author

Jv.vin^ changed the names of some of the genera, and
: them in a different seiw from other authors,

nnd in so ;;nnecessarily giving up one name,
and imputing a new one : thus we h.ive /.' li-ltiria for

and Curticaria for I..,cti:f, If>x,
and CoL-

i. In his description* he i- very accurate ; and

although he has not adopted nil the Fabrician genera,

yet in many instances Ins families are composed of the

same materials. We anticipate the completion of his

work with great pleasure, :is the abilities of the au-

thor are universally acknowledged, and his collection

and manuscripts extremely valuable.

The sixth volume of the Transactions of the Linnean

Society of London, which appeared this year, contains

several valuable entomological tracts, viz. "A Dissertation

nn two natural genera, hitherto confounded under the

name of Mantis; by Anthony Augustus Henry Lichten-

>tein, M.I). \c." " Observations on Aphides, chiefly
intended to shew that they are the principal causes of the

blight in plants, and the sole cause of the honey-dew;
by W. Curtis." " Observations on the Curcnlio Trifo-

lii, or clover-weevil, a small insect which infests the

beads of the cultivated clover, and destroys the seed,

in a letter to T. Marshman, Esq. by William Marvvi:');,

Esq. ; with additional remarks by Mr Marshim."
" Farther remarks on the Curculio Trifolii, in a letter

la William Mar wick, Esq. ; by Martin Christian Got-
tlieb Lehmann." "

Descriptions of some singular co-

leopterous insects
; by Charles .'(chrcibcrs." " Obser-

vations on several species of the genus Apis, known
by the name of humble l>ees, and called Bombinitrices

by Linne; by 1". Huber." This last paper is extreme-

ly valuable
; and, with the others, will be mentioned

when we are treating of the genera and species.
This year, an anonymous work, in 2 vols. Svo. ap-

peared at Edinburgh, under the title of Elements ut'

Satitrat Ilistorij. It is a very useful elementary book,
nnd does credit to the author, who, it is well under-

stood, ij Mr Charles Stewart of that place. The first

volume treats of mammalia, birds, amphibia, and fishes;

the s.-cond volume is
entirely dedicated to insects and

vermes. It is now out of print ; and we may suggest,
that if a new ed it ion were altered to suit the pnsi -nt

systems, it would prove ctill more valuable and intc-

re-ting to the student of natural history : we may be
excused for adding, that several species of inscct> are

marked as natives of Britain, which have not been ad-

mitted as such into the best British collections, a

slight mistake, but one which is calculated to embar-
rass the beginner, and may easily be avoided in future.

In the same year, Faune I'uriticnnc (Insecles) ou
Ilistoire abrtpt I * des environs de Paris, cuutcs

d'ajtret It System? de Fabricius, SfC. Par C. A. Walc-

kenaer, tome premiere.
Likewise Ubservationes Entomologies, S(C. Carl. Fred.

Fallen. Lunde.
And Entomologische Beytrage. Von J. R. Schellen-

berg. Winterthur, -Ho.

In 1803, A. H. Haworth presented us with the first

t of an elaborate work, cu'.iii a Bri-
liiiini-ii. the object of wliich .

the prcl'ai-c. t , I the vari. of
that 1'c.a.til'ul iiri'c-r oi :, K-li ;, r

- natives of tills

country. The t.i.-U i:!\cr\ difficult one, thie beingpcr-
liaps the mist dilliiult of 11 t!it . lra-l i:i .

scr.liii!!.' I 1 " 1

s|>ecics, the entomologist will f.i :d |,im

more pi-rplexcd tlian in his examiiiatim-.s ot' any other.

The author has acquitted liiin-t'f, in our cpinion, v. itli

considerable credit. '1'wo other
|

>:>.;
.!p-

peared, but the work is incomplete, one pait being still

unpublished.
In this year also appeared J'ertuche uLerdie Intcrl.n.

Ein
n,-i/ti-ti^ ziir I atmil^ng drs \u-zlichi-n toil ll'u.

teun'urdiin'ii am da ln*'-klcn lcundc ; \on Carl. Augu-t.
.Schinid. Cothn. In octavo.

Likewise l'i>/n^c en llongrit ; f t'ci'-t/i d'une T)eicri/r-
lion i/c la , i!i-i Junlins imperious dc

Scltoeiibrun, par 1'obert Townsoii ; publiie a 1 .01 nil us

an 1797. '1'raduit de 1'Anglois jxu- Cantwell. Tom 3.

1'aris. Octavo.

Also Enlotnolo^ische Iltfte, etithiillcitd lieiiriigt :ur
iveitcrn kenntniss find Auskliirung tin- L. iclJr,

SfC. AutgearLci.ct Jin
fiiiigrii Fn-uuJcn iltr \alurfg-

schichte, mil Kn/J,r!nJt-lii, von II. Stunn. 1'rcnkfoit
am Main. Octavo.

Lastly, I). Joh. Fried. IMuincnb.-uh's HanrlLuch der

KtUnrgetekiekte, Edit. 7ma. (iottingen. Oc-tavo.

In 1804, James Sowcrby jiublished the flr^t number
of an octavo work, entitled, The British Miscellany, or

Col'jtiredjigmrei of new, rare, orliltl-j kntiivn aiiimu! sub-

ascerlaiiied to Le inliabitimti of the liri-

tis!i Isles, &c. The few insects figured are highly in-

teresting; but the work, from want of liberal support,
has never been continued beyond 12 or 15 numbers.
The seventh volume of the Transactions of the Lin-

nc.in Society of London appeared this year, in which is

the following paper,
" Account of the Tussech and Ar-

rindy .Silkworm. B il, by \\'m. Hoxburgh, M.I)."

In tlie same year, D.ciiunnnire ties Sciences Xatiirelles.

Par plutieurt I'rofesseurs du Museum National d'His-
tnire Xaturclle et det autres ]irincipalet Ecolet tie Paris,

(!'
Hi.^oirc r/fi lufwtfs, par le Professeur C. DumOril,)

Paris. Octavo.
And \,iiur/tistorischc Reise diirch einer Theil Schme-

von l>r I r. \\"eber, und D. M. H. Mohr. Got-

tcngen. Octavo.

The Aiinalet Ju Museum National d'hittoire natu-

rcl/e a Purii, appeared this year in quarto, volume
first.

In 1805, Panzer published Crili>clie Kcvuion der In.

secten-faunte Dculsuilands, nach dem Systeme bcarbeitet,

l-;)(i Ifft. 1. limnlchen. Niirnberg. Octavo.

E. Donovan this year ga\ clothe world another work
on exotic insects, in quarto, entitled, An E/>itt,me of
I/a' \ntural History o) the Insects ofNcn Holland, Netf

Zealand, and Nrtv Guinea, Ola/ieiti; and other Islands in

thf (.it cut Indian, Sotilhnu and Pacijie Octant, including
Ihr figures and dacriptions of one hundred andJiflu-threc
species, &c. This j)ublication is extremely valuable,
not only from the beauty and accuracy of the engra-

vings and descriptions, but also from its rarity, few co-

jiics having been published.
Also, Georgii Augusti Goldfuss Enumeratio Intccto-

rum Kteiithirdlnnim
ca/>ifi\ bonce Spei totiusque Africa.

I > ..
>-ij/ti..H li-iini/iu.,i/iif

iioniivllarum spccierum novarum
ilttis :rata. l-'.rlanga-. Octavo.

Likewise, Journal de la Hoci<:lv det Natvralutet dt

Hinocy.

Stunn.

Blunien-

Uch.

Sowciliy.

Roxburgh.

DumeriL

Weber and
Mulir.

Panzer.
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DuniL-riL

LatreiUe.

Panzer.

Burdich.

her.

Palm-

FalUn.

tvlletihal.

tUniversiie Imperials de M'tscow. Premiere annee.

No. 1. et 2. Avecfigures. Moscow. Quarto.
And Insectes recaeilfees en Afriaue et en Amerique,

dans les Royaiimes d'Ovarc et de Benin, a Saint-Domin-

gue et dans les ctats-unis, pendant les nnnc'et 1786 et 7.

Par A. F. J. Palisot de Beauvois. Paris. Folio.

And Deutschlands Fauna in AbbiL-iungen nach der
Natur mil Beschreibungeii von Jacob Sturm, &c. Nurn-

berg.

Lastly, Vollstandige Natiirgeachichte der schtidlichen

Forstinsecten, nettl einem Nachtrag der Schonenswrethen

Imecten, vxlche die sch'ddlichen verfrlgen lielfen. Ein
Handbuch fiir Forstmanner, Camernlislen und CEcono-
mett. Heraus^egebrn von Johan Math. Bechsteine nnd

Georg Ludw. Scharfenberg, in drey Theilcn mil 13

Qnarlkitpfern. Leipzig. Quarto.
In 1806, C. Dumeril published at Paris, his Zoologie

Analytique r,u Met/Hide Naturellr de Classification des

Animaax, &c. in which we have the Inxecla and Arach-
nides classed together, with tabular views of the genera.
An interesting and highly useful work, entitled, Sy-

nonymia Insrctorvm. dye. von C J. Schonherr, &c.

Stockholm, was published. Vol. I. Part I which con-
tains synonymes of each species of insect, with descrip-
tions of such as are new, with occasional remarks. If

continued, it will form in itself a considerable part of
an entomological library.

P. A. Latreille al.-o this year published the first vo-
lume of his Gene: a Crits'acforum el In ectorutn ; but as
we shall follow his arrangement with but little altera-

tion, in the insect clas*, we shall not enter into any ac-
count of the merits of the work, which we think the
best on the subject hitherto published.
Dr G. W. F. Panzer published a tract, in small oc-

tavo, on the Hymenoptera, entitled, Entamologiicker
Versuch die Jiirineschrn Galtunyn <// UuutttAt* Hy-
mrnoptcrn na< h il< m Faltriciustthen System ;u Prrijfen,
&c, BOH Dr G. W. F. Panzer. Nurnberg.

AI-o, Haii'lijiich der Xfuesteti Entdeckungcn in der

Ileilmittellehrt, von D. Karl. Friedr. Burdach. Leipzig.
Octavo.
And Svenslc Enlomo'ogi ab Carl Iser. Linkiiping.

Octavo.

Lastly, Svensk Zcolnpi, eller Svenda Djurens Histo-
ria, bnrjadab C. (}m-m-\, furlsatl ab O. Swartz, utgi/ver
meil

illumimraii'leji^irer lib J. W. Palmstruch. Stock-
holm. Octavo.

In 1807, a beautiful work, entitled, Coloured 'sped-
ment. to illtishalc the Natural Ilis'or:/ r,/ Butter/tie*,

from Ihr colledhn of Mr I^e of Hammerami!h. 'This

publication is illustrated by twenty copperplates, beau-

tifully coloured, and so admirably executed as to resem-
ble highly finished drawings. It is the production of a

lady, whose name we are not at liberty to mention,
although the work has done her infinite credit.

Latreille this year published the second and third vo-
lume of his (,fwrn Criislaciytrum et Inscclortim.
An interesting work was also produced, entitled, Dis-

srrlatio Momgrujil^-i Caul/iiiridum t-i Mnlachiiirtim Sve-
cice. Anclvr. Carl. Fried. Fallen. Lund;e.
The first part of the Transactions ///' tin- Kntomologi-

tal
Society ,./' f.nndo", was published this year, and con-

tain* notices of a few new British inserts, &c. which we
ilwii notice under their proper head hereafter.

In 1808, Sehonherr published a second part of his

Syno omiu Ingectorum.
And a very interesting work on the insects of Swe-

den, entitled Insecla Svecica descripla * Leonardo Gyl- Hitler/,

lenhal, volume the first, which treats of the coleoptera;
^^T "

a second volume, on the same order, has lately reached
this country. The descriptions of the species are far

more elaborate than any we have yet seen, except Mr
Kirby's Mcnog. Ap. Aug. ; and if continued, will be the
best general work on the Swedish insects that has hi-

therto appeared.
The ninth volume of the Transactions of the Linnean Kirh.

Society of London appeared this year, in which we find,
" The genus Apion of Herbst's Natur. System consider-

ed, its characters laid down, and many of the specie*
described, by the Rev. W. Kirby."

" Some observa-
tions on the insect which destroys the wheat, supposed
to be the wire-worm, by Thomas Walford, Esq. with
additional notes by T. Marsham, Esq."

"
Descriptions

of Notoclea,
* a new genus of coleopterous insects, from

Xew Holland, by T. Marsham, iEsq."
In 1809, the fourth volume, completing the Gencru

Crnstace<,rum et Insectorum of Latreille, was published.
In 1810, P. A. Latreille published an interesting LatreiUc

work, in one volume, in the French language, entitled,

Considerations stir I'Ordre Naturul des Crustacces, des

Arac/ir.idcs et des [nsectes.

In 1811, the second part of the tenth volume of the
Transactions of the Linnean Society of London was

published, in which we find,
"

Description of several

new species of Apion, by the Rev. W. Kirby;"
" Some

account of an insect of the genus Buprestis, taken alive

out of wood composing a desk which had been made
more than twenty years; in a letter to Alex. M'Leay,
Esq. by Thus. Mar-ham, Fsq." And among the ex-

tracts from the minute book, we find notice of Forftctt-
nn/ca of Fabricius having been taken in Britain.

in 181,'J, the first part of the eleventh volume of the
Transactions of the Linnean Society of London ap-
peared, in which the following entomological papers
are given :

" An Essay on the British species of the

genus Meli'v, \vith descriptions of two exotic species;

by William Klford Leach, Ksq. F.L.S." "S'rep.siptera,
a new order of insects proposed, and the characters of
the order with those of its genera laid down ; by the
Rev. \Villiam Kirby, F. L. S." " A Monograph of
the British +.jiecies of the genus Cholera ; l>y William

Spence, Esq. F. L. S."

In 1811, commenced a new work, (which h.is since

been continued in monthly numbers), entitled, The /of)-

logical Miscellany, or Descriptions of new, rare, or

liijlil'l interesting A^imnls ; by Wilijmi Elford Leach,
M.D. &c. Illustrated trilh Coloured Figures, accurate-

ly drawn jrum \alure ; by It. P. Nodder, animal pain-
ter. This work contains descriptions uiul figures of se-

veral new and curious insects.

List of Entomological Works not mentioned in the

preceding pages.

Coquebert (Anton. Joann.) lUustralio Iconograpftica SVork not

InsectoruiH qua- in Mustri.1 Pariscnis Obsctvcnit ct. in hi- uicntionnl

can cdidil J. C. Fabricius. Tabularum decas pri.na.
Fol. Parisiis. An. 7.

Espers Dei- Kuropai/tchen Sclimetterlinge Wekher die

Tagsc/i metlerlinge. Quarto.
An Essay preceding a Supplement ofthe Aurelian, by

Moses Harris. London.
Jacob! Petiver Gazopliylaceum Natures et Artis. Lou-

dini. Folio.

* Tfcii wn conMructed by Olivier long before the publication of Mr Man*m' DUsertaUwi, un<Jr the oame.P.4r.ii.
2
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Sepp's Bftckoitirintr der Wondfrin God* in de Mius.

'/>-.fl
/i nl \i-r/!-rlandschr Instcten. Amster-

(lam. In three volumes, quarto.
1'iancfu-t fHlitiniin-i-t, par Daubenton le jeune. Folio.

Thi- work contains (inures of several very rare insects,

princi|Milly of th<' lepidoptcroiiN order.

Efihrntfriilfx Acailtmite Cesara? Naturae Curiosontm.

Quarto.
Kriicarirm Ortn*, Alimtntum ft Parad' ra Mrlamor-

pfiotis, par M -iriani ."Sibillam Merian. Ainstclodami.

Johannis Kusebii Voei Descriptiimes ft Icones Coieop-
trrontm. Quart n.

Lichtenstein Catal. Mus. Holthttytm.
Sr/tiiflcH d.

(ii-xi/lschafl Naturjortchendfr Frttmde
zu Berlin. Quarto.

Abhandlungen der llallischen Xatiirt'on-cfienden Ge-
iclltchafi. Dessau und l,eipzig. Octavo.

Aota Commentaria Petropolitana. Quarto.

Heinrich Barowsky Gcmrinutzige
ehte <lrs Tliit-n, .

Bock* yatur^csfhifhte fan PreHtcn. Tom.
Dnminicu* ( yrilli Enlomolngio' Xi'Hjmlilaita-
Joluuino Leonhard Frisch* Bachm/itiHg run

. in Driitichland 1 :< 'I'/uile. (ju.-irtn.

d . die Forstmitscnsi-litift.

Hiimliitrfii-clies M igazin, oder gctammlete Schriflcn
aus der \atur/orchun^. \r.

Hcrl)st (ii-niei jturgrscliic/ite,

1'ctri l.otliHi; llrr llispanicum. Octavo.

(ii-nr^iii!. Maregraat' de Leibstatt IJistoria \aturalit

Brnxil'it'.

1'illtr ct Mitterpacher Itrr per Pturg.
Nicolas Robert Sptcies Flonim Varies, ceneis tabulis.

Paris. Folio.

Nruer Schauplaz der Natur.

tichnieidlcitu Taschenbuchfur Insectfnjreunde.

Hitrr.

CLASSIFICATION.

BY this term, we mean the distribution of insects in-

to subclasses, orders, tribes, families, genera, and spe-
cies ; and we shall take our outline from the system pro-

posed by Dr Leach, of which the following is a tabular

riew.

SUBCLASS I. AMETABOLIA.
Insects undergoing no metamorphoses.

ORDER I. THYSANURA. Tail armed with setae.

ORDER II. ANOPLURA. Tail without setae.

SUBCLASS II. METABOLIA.
Insects undergoing metamorphoses.

CENTDRY I. ELYTHROPTERA. Insects with
elytra.

t'oHOHS. I. ODONTOSTOMA. Mouth with mandibles.
*
Metamorphoses incomplete.

ORDER III. COLEOPTERA. Wings transversely fold-

ed ; elytra crustaceous, covering the wings, with the

-uture straight.

Metamorphosis nearly coarctate.

ORDER IV. STREPSIPTERA. Wings longitudinally
folded ; elytra coriaceous, not covering the wings.

***
Metamorphoses semi-complete.

ORDER V. DERMAPTERA. Wings longitudinally and

transversely folded; elytra somewhat crustaceous, abbre-

viated, with the suture straight.
ORDER VI. ORTHOPTEIIA. Wings longitudinally

folded ; the internal margin of one elytron covering die

same part of the other ; elytra coriaceous.

OHDKH VII. DICTUOPTERA. Wings longitudinally
folded twice or more ; elytra coriaceous, nervous, one

decussating the other obliquely.
(UIIORS. II. SIPHONOSTOMA. Mouth with an articulated

MMMOL
ORDER VIII. HKMIPTKUA. Elytra somewhat crus-

toceou,or coriaceous
;
towards tht- apex generally mem-

branaci-ou., horizontal, one di'cu>:itiiif; tin-other oblique-

ly. Metamorphoses half complete.
OHDER IX. OMOPTF.RA. l-'.lytra entirely coriaceous,or

iii(-iul)r.-in;iei(ius, and mectin;,' <.lili(|in ly,
with a straight

-uture. Metamorphoses .-> uii-eoni|iletc, or incomplete.
CENTURY II. MKDAMOPTKHA. Insects without wings

or elytra.
ORDER X. APTERA. Mouth with a tubular sucking

roHtrum. MeUmorphoses incomplete.
i itv III. GYMNOPI-EKA. Insects witli wings, but

no elytra.

COHORS. I. GLOSSOSTOMA. Mouth witli a spiral tongue. Ametabolia.
ORDER XI. LEPIDOPTERA. Wings four, membra- >

-f~~*
naceous, with ptevijjostea, covered with meal-like scale--.

COHORS. II. GNATHOSTOMA. Mouth with maxilla-

and lip.

ORDER XII. TRICHOPTERA. Wings four, membra-
naceous, with pterigostea, and hairy.

COHORS. III. ODONTOSTOMA. Mouth with mandibles,
maxilla?, and lip.

ORDER XIII. NEVROPTERA. Four highly reticula-

ted wings, generally equal in sine
;
anus of the female

without a sting, or compound borer.

ORDER XIV. HYMENOPTKIIA. Four voio.se wings,
hinder ones smallest ; anus of the female with a sting,
or with a compound borer or oviduct.

COHORS. IV. SIPHONOSTOMA. Mouth tubular, formed
for sucking.

ORDER XV. DIPTEKA. Wings, and halteres or ba-

lancers two.

SUBCLASS I. INSECTA AMETABOLIA.
ORDER I. THYSANURA.

Tail furnished with sefcp, or filaments. Mouth with TUTSANC-

mandibles, palpi, labrum, and labium. "A.

The bodies of the animals which compose this order,

are generally covered with scales or hair. Their mo-
tion is extremely rapid, or perfonued by leaping.

TRIBE I. I.I:I-ISMIDES.

I'al])i very distinct and prominent, or t-xscrtcd. An-
tennte composed of a vast number of very short joints.
Tail with three exserted setae.

FAMILY I. Lepismida.

Body depressed, and moving with a running mo- Genera nd

tion. Tail with three nearly e([iial lilaments. Spccict.

GENUS I. LEPISMA. Linn. De deer, Fabr. Latr. j. \^ Tit-

Sf.Tot'RA. Brown. HA.

Foin'iriN \. (icotf. Lamarck.

Antenna? inserted between rlie eyen. ^f.,^illary pal-

pi slender, comjxiscd of five joints, the List of which is

elongate, and very slender. Labial palpi with their

joints comprised, dilated, and round. F.yes small and

remote.

Sp. I. Sacharina. Body covered with silvery scales. Saclnrin*

Lrpisma sucharina. Linu. Fabr. Latr.
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Ametaboli*. La Forlicine plate. Geoff. Hht. dcs. Ins. ii. 6 13.

v~ plate 20. f. 3.

This is the only species known. It is very common
amongst books, clothes, &c. and wanders about during
the night. It is supposed to have been originally in-

troduced into Europe from, America, where it is said to

live amongst sugar.

FAMILY II. Forbid nirla.

Body convex, with an arched back formed for spring-
ing. Tail with three seta?, the middle one longest.

2. FOEBI- GENUS II. FORBICINA. Geoff,
cm*. LEPISMA. Linn. Oliv.

MACHILIS. Latr.

Antenna' inserted under the eyes, shorter than the

body. Maxillary palpi thick, with six joints, the last

conic. Labial palpi, with the apex membranaceous.

Eyes large and contiguous.
Polypoda. Sp. 1. Polypoda. Smoky brown, with obscure rust-

coloured spots.

Lefiisma polypoda. Linn

Lepntna saccharina. Vill. Ent. 4. tab. II. fig. 1.

Macliilix polypoda. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins. i. p.
l6o. tab. 6. fig. i. magnified.
La Forbicine culindriifiie. Geoff.

Inhabits all the tempi-rate parts of Europe, and is

found in woods, and under stones.
S. P^TRO- GENUS III. PvETRoBics. Leach.
mlvt~ LEPISMA. Fabr.?

Antennae longer than the body, inserted under the

eyes. Maxillary palpi six-jointed, the fifth joint in-

versely conic, the sixth conic. Labial palpi, with the
last joint obliquely truncate, with the apex acute, and
not membranaceous. Eyes large and contiguous.

Mariiimui. Sp. 1. Mtiri iiniit. Blackish, with golden scales.

Feet yellowish. Setae of the tail annulated with white.
Inhabits all the rocky shores of Britain. Dr Leach

first observed this species on the Devonshire coast, and
afterwards in Ireland, Scotland, and Wales. Can it be
the Lepitma polypoda of Fabricius ?

TRIBE II. PODUHELLIDES.

Palpi not exserted, nor very conspicuous. Antennae

composed of four joints, the last sometimes formed of
several other minute articulations. Tail forked, and
bent beneath the abdomen

4.PODUBA. GtM-s IV. PonuiiA. Linn. Geoff. De Geer, Fabr.
Lam. Hermann.
Antenna with the last joint solid, not articulated.

Abdomen elongate, linear.

Phimbeo. Sp. 1. Plumliea. Lead coloured, shining, with gri-
seous head and feet.

Podura plumttea. Linn. Fabr. Lat.

Podure plttmbce. De Geer.
La Podure gri*c commune. Geoff.

Inhabits Europe, under stones. A good figure may
be found in Roemer's Genera Insectorum, tab. 29 fig.
2,.

There are a vast number of species in this and the fol-

lowing genus, which are worthy of attention. Fabri-
cius, who placed these two genera together without the

slightest distinction, lias described several species, to
which we cannot rcftT, from not having studied his

species, which we trust some future zoologist will be
induced to examine.

SKTK- GENUS V. S.\IY\THUHUS. Latr.
THT;U. PODURA. Linn. Fabr. De Geer, Geoff.

S'y. 1. FUKUS. Body entirely brown.
La Podure 1/rnn euj'unice. Geoff.

Podure hrun, ronde. De Geer, Mem. sur kt Ins. vu.
35. tab. 3. fig. 7, 8.

Podura atra. Linn. ? Fabr. Ametabolia.

Smynthurusfuscus. Latr.
V

"Y"^*'

Inhabits Europe, is common on the ground, and in

damp hedges.

Sp. 2. Viridis. Body green. Viridis.

Podura viridis. Linn. Fabr.

La Podure ver/e aux yeui noirs. Geoff.

Sniyiil/iurin viridis. Latr.

Inhabits various trees in Europe.

ORDER II. ANOPLURA.
Tail without setae or filaments. Mouth in 'some fur-

nished with two teeth, (or mandibles ?) and an open-
ing beneath; in others with a tubulose, very short hnus-

tellum.

The animals of this order are parasitical, and were

by Latreille placed in an order which he named Para-
siia. This name Dr Leach has changed for the sake of .

harmony, and also to render the name more easy of re-

tention in the memory, the characters being drawn from
the same parts.

Their motion is slow, and their nourishment is deri-

ved from the blood of mammalia, birds, and insects.

It is almost an established fact, that every species of
bird (and probably mammiferous animal) has its own
peculiar parasite ; and there is no instance of the same

species of louse having been observed on two distinct

species of birds, although some birds (as the raven,

oyster-catcher, &c.) are infested with several species
of parasites. The importance of clearly ascertaining
the truth, is such to the ornithologist, that Dr Leacn
has employed a considerable portion of time, for the

purpose of investigating and of describing the species
with accuracy, little more than a bare catalogue ofnames
and habitats having been given in the works of Linntc-

us, Fabricius, and Gmelin. The result of his examina-
tions he does not consider himself as able to commu-
nicate at present ; but it is his intention, when the sub-

ject has arrived at maturity, to give a paper on this or-
der to the Linnean Society of London.

TRIBE I. PEDICUUDES.

Mouth consisting of a tubulose, very short haustel-

lum.

GENUS VI. PTHIRUS. Leach. 6. PTHI-

PEDICULUS. Linn. Redi, Latr. Fabr. BO8-

Anterior pair of feet simple, two hinder pair didac-

tyle. Thorax extremely short, scarcely visible.

Sp. 1. Inguinalii. Body whitish.
Inguinalit

Pediculis inguinalit. Redi.

Pediculis pubis. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Le mnrpion. Geoff.

Inhabits the pubes and eyebrows ofmen and women,
especially of those of easy virtue, being commonly
known under the titles crabs, crab-lice, &c.
GENUS VII. I'EDICI LUS. Linn. Fabr. De Geer, Geoff, f- PJEDICU-

Redi, Hermann, Lam. Lu8'

Feet all armed with a finger and thumb. Thorax

composed of three distinct equal segments.

ty. I . Iltsmanus. Body oval, lobate, wliite, and near- Humanus.

ly immaculate.
I'ediculus humunus. Fabr. Linn. Latr.

Pan huntain du corps. De Geer, Mem. sur let Ins.

torn. vii. p. 67- plate 1. fig. 7.

Inhabits the bodies and garment* of men, and is

known by the name of the body-louse. On the conti-

nent of Europe, especially in Spain and Portugal, it is

very abundant. In Britain it is of very rare occurrence,
and may have been introduced from the neighbouring
countries.
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Ccrriralu,

S/;. 2. Cerricalis. Roily oral, lolw*!, cinereous, with

black interrupted band on either side.

I* pou ordinaire. Geoff.

Pou ftumaine de. la trlf. De Geer, Mem. tw let Int.

vol. vii. p. ti7. tab. 1. ti^. 6.

I'ctiiut humtiHus var. Linn.

culm crrvicalis. Latr.

Inhabits tin- head? of man throughout Europe. In

Britain it i extremely comnio ily in the heads
and upjHT part of die necks !' children, whence they
re extracted by means of a fine toothed comb, or are

destroyed by rubbing calomel, mixifl with a little tat,

amount the root* of the ha ; r. 'I'his >|n ,'ell

by many authors confounded with the preceding specie*.

TRIBE II. NIHMIDES.

Mouth with a cavity, and two teeth, or mandibles.
T.KIBHOS. GENTS VII. NII-.MIS. Hermann.

Ku INC-. l)e (iei-r, Oliv. I,am. Latr.

PEDII i ii--. l.ir.n. < 'coff. Fabr.

The character of this genus is given in that of the

tribe. All the species inhabit birds. '1 lie term ricitiits

having been used in botany is rejected, and that of Dr
Hermann's i* adopted.

Cornki*. -S'/J.
1. Cornirit. Whitish; head heart-shaped ; seg-

nvnt<i of tlie thorax on each side produced into a tooth;
abdomen oval, transversely banded with brown.

Iticin de la Corneille. De Geer, Mem. sur les Ins.

torn. vii. p. Hi. j)late 4. fig. 11.

Kicinut conticix. I.atr.

Inhabits the Corvus comix of Linnaeus.

SLBCLASS II. INSKCTA METABOLIA.
ORDER III. COLEOPTERA.

ORDER COLEOPTERA, Linn. Cuv. Lam. Latr.

Cues ELEUTERATA, Fabr.

This order is divided into five great sections, from
the general number of joints in the tarsi.

SECTION t. PENTAMERA.

The number of joints in die tarsi is generally five, but
in Mime of the aquatic genera die number is less.

TRIBE I. CICINDELIDES.

Maxillary palpi four, the interior ones two-jointed.
Labial two. Antenme filiformes. Maxilla- furnished

at their extremities with a distinct articulated hook.

Mandibles with many teeth. Feet formed for running ;

hinder ones with trochanters.

Mentum broadly notched
;
internal side of the ante-

rior tibia; never notched ; antenn:r not monilifonn.

GENU VIII. MANTICORA, Fab. Oliv. Lam. Latr.

iiviifs. De Geer.
(K I\[>K.I.\. Tlumberir, Clairville.

Thorax somewhat heart-shaped. Abdomen very
large, pedunruluted, nearly inversely heart-shaped.
1 lytra embracing and shielding the whole of die ab-

domen* connected at the suture.

Antennae inserted beyond the apex of the
eyes,

under
a littte process. Cl}|>< us of the same size with the la-

bruin. Labial and external maxillary palpi, with the

last joint nt the apex much compressed, and gradually a

little broader. Scutcllum scarcely visible.

MuiUota. Sp. I. Maxillosa. Black, with rough elytra.
Mantlet ra ma.ciUnsa. Fabr.

Manticora n-axiUsris. Oliv. Latr.

.niltla fifranlrti. Thun.
Carabc a luitetcules. De Geer. Mem. 7. 623. pi. 4(5.

fig.
I*.

. M v VTI-

COBA.

Inhabits the C'apc of Good Hope, and is figured by
llerlist's An-hives, tab. 46. fig. 0'.

srs IX. COI.LIURIS. Latr.

Ciii.i.VHi-. Fabr.

Cn INDELA. (>liv.

Tlmrax long, cylindric-conip, narrow, attenuated in

front. Abdomen long and narrow. Elytra not embra-

cing die abdomen.
* With winjj<.

fy. 1. Loiigicollis. Cyaneous; apex of the elytra LongicoHJ*.

notelied ; thighs red.

(.'olli/rix lii/i^it'ol/ix. Fabr.

Cicnulrlii limpid I/is. Oliv.

i<ris longicollii, Latr. Gen. Crust, et Int. 1. tab.

C. fig. 8.

Inhabits Bengal.
** Without wings.

S/> 2. Apleia. Black ; elytra connected widi die Apttra.

middle part rough; thighs red.

Collyris aptcra, Fabr.

Cicinde/a aptera, Oliv.

CuUiurii nj)'.rra, Latr.

Inhabits the Ea&t Indies.

GENUS X. MtGACEi'iiALA. Latr. 10. .'

GNATHO, Illiger.
c^niALA.

CICINDE[ \, Linn. De Geer, Fabr. Oliv.

Thorax short, cylindric. Elytra convex-rounded.
Labial palpi much longer than the external maxillary
palpi.

*
Elytra connected ; no wings.

Sp. \ . Stnegalaiiis. Black-green ; antenna; and feet Senegaltn-

ferrugineous. B-

Ciandtlo mcgaloccphnla, Fabr. Oliv.

Mr^ucepha/a Si-nega/etnis, Latr.

Inhabits Senegal.
**

Elytra not connected ; wings.

Sp. 2. Carolina. Purple-green ; antenna?, mouth, a Carolina,

lunula at the apex of die elytra, and the feet ferruginous-

yellowish.
Cicindela Carolina, Linn. Fabr.

Megaccplutla Carolinenais. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins.

1. tab. 6. fig. 9.
Inhabits Carolina, where it is very abundant.

GENUS XL CICINDELA, Linn. De Geer, Fabr. &c. II. Cicix-

BrpitE.vris, Geoff. DILA.

Thorax short. Elytra flat, rounded. External max-

illary palpi as long as the labial. Antenna inserted

into the anterior margin of the eye. ( lypeus shorter

than the labrum.

Sp. 1 . Sylralica. Obscure a?neous above ; each ely- Sylratio.

tron with an external lunulc at the ba.se, with a mark
at the apex, and an intermediate transverse, n. rrow,
.sinuated band of white; widi many impressed punc-
tures near the suture.

( 'ii-iiiili'lii si/lvatica, Linn. Oliv. Latr.

Cii-indi'le disjbreti. De Geer. Mem. 4. 11 1. tab. I

fig- 7.

Inhabits Europe. Is found on Martlesome Heath,

Suffolk, occasionally ; near Christelmrch, in Hamp-
shire, it is very common.

H/y. 2. Hykrida. Coppery-gram, or obscure copper-
black above, often with a purple tint ;

e.ich elytron
with an external lunulc at the base, another at the apex,
with an intermcdi.-ite transverse sinuous-toothed band of

white ;
suture cupreous.

Cii-i-ii.'tli liyt,ri:lu. Linn. Oliv. Fab. Latr.

CicinJelc taclielee. De Geer, A/cm. 4. 1 ' 5. pi. +.

fig.
8.

Inhabits the sandy maritime plains of Europe; neur
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''a. Swansea,' at Cromblyn Burrows, nml on the sea-shore

s"-"~.~ '
near Yarmouth, it is taken in profusion.

CampestrU. 5;;. 3. Campeslris. Green ; sides of the head and

thorr.x, with the thighs, coppery-purple ; each elytron
with four white marginal spots, and a fifth near the su-

ture.

Cichiddi campfstiis. Linn. Fab. Oliv. Latr.

Cicindele champi'lre. De Geer, Mem. 4. p. 113. pi.

4. fig. 1.

Inhabits the sandy plains and pathways of Europe,
and is very plenty.

TRIBE II. CAHABIDES.

Maxillary palpi four, the interiores two-jointed. La-

bial two. Maxilla- bent at the apex, hooked without a

distinct joint. Mandibles rarely with more than one

tooth, which is towards the npex. Feet formed for run-

ning ;
hinder ones with a trochanter.

Mi-niiin biiwdly notched. Internal edge of the an-

terior tibiae often notched. Antennae filiform, some-
times moniliform.

I. Kixly oblong, or ovoid. Labial palpi, inserted at

the inferior tides of the lip. (Observe. The insects of

this division do not live in the water.)
A. Anterior tibia? notched in their internal edge.
a. Labial and maxillary palpi abruptly terminated,

with a joint very different in size from the others.

Antenna; straight.
!2. NUT-HI- GENTS XII. N'oTiiiopmi.rs. Dumerll.

CICINDELA. Lhin. Marsh.

F.LAPHBVS. Fabr. Latr. Illig.

Palpi maxillary external and labial, with the last

joint larger than the jivci-ding joint, and somewhat

cylindric.
Thorax flat, smooth, nearly quadrate, with the trans-

verse diameter exceeding the longitudinal.

Sp.l. Auuaticiis. Brown-brnssy shining. Front cor-

rugated. Elvira with punctured stria-, and a longitu-
dinal smooth interval near the suture.

Cicindela aqiiatica. Linn. Marsh.

I'.lap'iriix aqualicns. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits pathways and the banks of ponds. Cicin-

del'i sfinipunctata of Linne, Elaphrus teniipunctatus of

Fabricius, &c. is the same species. There is a variety
/8 of Paykull which has been taken in Norfolk and on

the shore near Porto- Bello, Scotland, having little of the

aeneous lustre.

ftp. 2. Bisuttalus, may be at once distinguished by
the whitish termination of its elytra.

Cicinilda bigutta/a. Marsh.

glints /liifuttatus. Fabr.

GENTS XIII. ELAI-IIRTS. Fab. Latr. Dum. Illig.

CICIXDELA. Linn. Mar.-li.

Labial and external maxillary palpi, having the last

joint longer than the preceding, and somewhat cylin-
dric. Thorax truncate-obcordate, convex and unequal,
with nearly equal diameters, or with the longitudinal
rather the long--t.

Ripariuf. Sp. I . Ri/mrius. Green or brownish bronze ; elytra

equally punctured, with impressed spots having a pur-
ple centre, with a pale green margin and coppery spot
on each near the suture.

t.laplirus ripiiriiis. Fabr. Latr.

Cicindrla riparia. Linn. Marsh.
Inhabits moist banks, and marshes every where.

ITiginosui ,Sp. 2. Uliginosut. Coppcry-asneous, with round ci-

catrices, more distinctly punctured, centres purple, mar-

gin green, elevated, with cupreous spots between.

Etaphriu ulifinosus. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits marshy and boggy ground. It is esteemed
a rare species. It occurs in Battersea fields, near Lcm-

Eigututiu.

13. EI.A-

ruur .

don, and in the banks of wet ditches on the borders of Metabolia-

the Links near Edinburgh, in great numbers. Vs~"V"~''
GENUS XIV. BEMBIDIUM. 1*. BEMBI-

BEMBIDION. Latr. D a-

CICINDELA. Linn. Marsh.
CARABUS. Linn. Marsh. Fabr. Oliv.

ELAPIIRTS. Fabr. Illig. Oliv.

OCYDROMUS. Frolich, Clairville.

Ayj. 1. Flaripes. Thorax somewh.it narrower thnn
Flavipes.

the head, equally broad and long, with very prominent

eyes ; body seneous above, black-green beneath. Elytra
marbled with copper, with two impressed dots in each
ne.-.r the suture. Palpi, base of antenna?, and feet, yel-
lowish.

Cicindela fiaviptt. Linn. Marsh.

ElaphrusJtavipes. Fabr. Oliv.

JJembiJion flavipes. Latr.

Inhabits the sandy shores of ponds and rivulets, but
is not common in Britain.

Sp. 2. Litlorale. Thorax somewhat broader than Littorale.

the head, truncate-obcordate, punctnrcd and excavated
at the angles. Body aeneous black. Elytra with punc-
tured stria?, and each with a humcrtd spot, another at

the apex, and with the feet rufous.

Carabus litloralis. Oliv.

Elaphrus riipesiris. Illiger.

Bembidium littorale. Latr.

Inhabits France and Germany.
Obseri'f. This genus contains a vast number of spe-

cies, which require some distribution into sections.

b. Labial and external maxillary palpi not abruptly
terminated by a joint distinct from the rest in size. An-
tenna- straight.

*
Lip prominent ; mandibles very strong, their inter-

nal edge prominent or toothed.

t Elytra not truncate.

GENUS XV. SCARITES. Fabr. Oliv. Lam. 15. Sex-

Antenna? moniliform, third joint much longer than R1TES-

the second. Mandibles dentnted on their internal edge.

Lip short and broad, without auricles. Tibiae, anterior

ones palmated.

.S/>.
1. Gigas. Black, shining. Thorax lunate, behind Gigas.

on each side with one dent. Elytra smooth, shoulders

one-dentate. Mandibles sulcate, with the internal pro-
'

Tge, dentate, with the apex acute.

Scaritas gigas Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Inhabits Barbary and the south of France.

GENUS XVI. CLIVINA. Latr.

SCARITEF. Fabr.

TENEBIHO. Linn.

CARABUS. Marsham.
Antenna? moniliform, second joint longer than the

third. Mandibles without teeth on their internal edge.

Lip elongate, with two auricles. Anterior tibiae gene-
rally notched.

* Anterior tibia? externally dentate.

Sp. 1. Fotsor. Blackish or brunneous. Thorax Fouot.

somewhat quadrate, middle of the front impressed.

Elytra witli punctured striee.

Tencbriojoisor. Linn.

Scaritas arenarius. Fabr.

Clivin/i arenaria. Latr.

Carabus rihlans. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe under stones, especially in moist

situations, where the ground is sandy.
** Anterior tioia?, with obsolete teeth.

Sp. 2. Gibba. Black brown. Thorax nearly glo- Gibb*

bose. Elytra with punctured stria?, smooth towards

their apex. Feet paler.
Scarites gibbus. Fabr.

16. Cti-
VIXA.
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Latr.

IT. Mo-
10*.

18. AMTA-
Jii-s.

Rufui.

19. SlAGO-
KA.

Rufipes.

SO. SPHOD-
act.

81. STO-
MIS.

Puoucatu*.

12. HA.
rALL-*.

Inhabits France and England in moist or
(lamp banks.

In Batteraea fields it is very common during the .sum-

mer mom
GEM - XVII. MORION. Latreille.

Antenna- monilifonu, second joint much shorter than
tlit- third.

Sp. 1. Monilicomis. Plain, elongate, very black,

.shining ; thorax on each side at the posterior angK
pre-ed ; clUra striatctl.

Inhabits the American islands.

GENUS XVIII. APOTAMUS. Hoffmanscgg, Latreille.

SCARITES. Rossi.

Antennae filiform. Mandibles pointed. Exterior

maxillary palpi very long and filiform ; labial palpi
much shorter and subulate.

Sp.
1. Haf IK. See Rossi Faun. Elms.

GENUS XIX. SIAGONA. Latr.

CUCUJUB. Fabr.

Antennae somewhat setaceous. Mandibles pointed ;

the internal edge projecting. Labial and exterior

maxillary palpi terminated by a nearly securiform joint.

S'/i.
1. Ifu/ipet. Brunneous-black. punctate; thorax

somewhat sulcate ; antenna; and feet red.

Ciicujns ru/ijtes. Fabr.

Siagona rtt/ipes. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins. torn. i. p.
209, tab. 7, fig. 9.

Inhabits Barbary.
GENUS XX. SPHODRUS. Clairville.

HARPALUS. Latreille.

( MI MIT-. Linn Fabr. Marsh. Payk.
Antenna- not moniliform, with the third joint much

elongate. External maxillary palpi with the last joint,
save one, longer than the last.

Sp.l. Plan us. Oblong, black more shining beneath ;

elytra with fine punctured stria; ; trochante- i of hinder

thighs acute.

Carabut lettcophihalmva. Lin. Marsh.
Cara/iiis planiu. Fabr.

Carabut tpiniger. Paykull, Oliv.

Harpaliu leucophttialmiis. Latreille.

SphoJrnt plantit. Clairville.

Inhabit- Europe. It is found in cellars and woods.
The Linnean name is rejected as absurd, most of the

Carabides having white eyes after death, but never
whilst living.
GENTS XXI. STOMIS. Clairville.

HARPALUS. Latr.

CARABUS. Illig. P.inz.

Antennae not moniliform, with the third joint not

longer than the following articulations. External maxil-

lary palpi with the last joint somewh.it cylindric longer
than the one before it, a little attenuated at its base,
and truncate at the apex.

Sp. 1. Pumicatus. Oblong, blackish brown ; anten-

na and feet rufescent ; thorax with an impressed durs.il

line, and a little groove on each side behind ; elytra with

punctured striae.

Carabut pvmicatus. Illig. Panz.

Inhabits France, Germany, and England, under
.-tone-.

GENUR XXII. HARPALVS. I^itr.

CAH.MIV-. Linn. Fabr. Marsh.
Antenna- with the third joint a little longer than

those which follow. External maxillary palpi with the
two last joints equal in length, the last attenuated at

the base and apex.

.S/i. 1. Huficornit. Head and thorax black; e.lytra
obscure blackish brown, downy, puiictulate, striated ;

?i 7.A-

II HI s.

Meridiutu.

?
.

j

x without foveolie behind
; antenna- and feet red.

nhni ni/ii . ih.

.i / 'v riific-irxu. I

Inhabits Europe, under >toiie.-< ; the mot common
species of the gemn.
GUM - XXIII. /Mini-.;. Clairville.

HAKPALI - !

C MI \ni-s. Fabr.

Antennie not moniliform. External in.
xillary palpi

with the la-t joint shorter than the one before it".

tip. 1. Tardus. I'.laek alMive, somewhat fu-eoui be- T ,

Death ; antemue, tibiie and t !r>i brown ; thorax without
foveoui 1

, the hinder margin and abdomen widely punc-
tured ; elytra with punctured strife.

Hiirpiiliut lardus. Latr.

Carabut gUtbus. Fabr.

Inhabits the plains of France and It.ilv.

<I(.M'S XXIV. TRF.CIH'S. Clairville, Latr. J*. TBE-
CARABL'*. Linn. Mar-h. caus.

Antennie not moniliform. Mandibles pointed. Ex-
terior maxillary ami labial palpi filiform, terminated by
a shnrp-pointed joint.

Sp. 1. Moiiliiinits.

GKNCS XXV. LICINUS. Latr.

CARABUS. Fabr.

Antenna.- not moniliform. Mandibles very obtuse.

Labial and external maxillary palpi terminated by a

nearly secuniform joint.

Sp. 1. Emnrgniatus. Obscure black ; elytra (with- Fmargina-
out the aid of a lense) smooth. tu*.

Carabus cassidcnx. Fabr. Illijj.

Licinns emarginattis. Latr. (Jen. Crust, et Ins. toru.

i. p. 199, tab. 7, fig. 8.

Inhabits Europe ; but is very rare.

GENCS XXVI. BADISTEII. Clair. Latr. ?6 BADIS.

C MI M!r>. Fabr. TER.

Antennae not moniliform. Mandibles very obtuse.

Exterior maxillary palpi filiform ; the labial palpi ter-

minated by a thick short-ovoid joint.

Sp. 1.
liipii.-liiluluf. Black; base of antenna?, feet, Bipustula-

thorax, and wing-cases, red, the latter with a sutural lu- tus.

nate mark of black.

( ambus /lipiistnlafus. Fabr.

Badister fiipustiilatus. Latr.

Inhabits France, Germany, and Britain.
**

Elytra truncate at their extremities. Head and
corselet narrower than the abdomen.

GEMS XXMI. ANTIIIA. Web. Fabr. Latr. 87. Ax .

CARABUS. Oliv. Linn. TUIA.

Thorax cordiform. Head not narrow behind. \eek
not apparent. Palpi filiform. Lip projecting in the

form of a horny tongue. Abdomen oval, convex.

Sp. 1. Drcemgiiltatii. Black ; colcoptra with nine
neccmgut-

grooves, and ten white spots. tau.

Carabus ii<(emftill(iliis. Linn. Oliv.

Anthia deccmguitata. Lair.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope, where it is com-
mon.

M-S XXVIII. TiRAPHiPTEnus. Latr.

CICINOELA. De Geer.
\ -. i-iiiA. Fabr. aus.

Thorax cordiform. Head not narrow behind. Neck
not apparent. I'.-ilpi

filiform. Lip nearly square, with
the sides menibranaceotis, and rounded at the extremi-

ty. Abdomen orbicular, much depressed.

A'/).
1. .\l/:/:.'uiiiialns. Black; front, sides of the

\fu ] tj<u,

thorax, and margins of the win ;,d sixteen spots tlls .

'

white tc nit nto-e
; the marginal band of each elytron

bidentate within.

4

28 GBA
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Metabolia.

29. BRA.

Ctrpitan*.

30. ECHI-
MUTHU8.

Cj-anoct-
tudiu.

31. Ruo.
lUILLi.

St. LEUA.

Caraluf mulligulialus. Oliv.

Antliia -cariegaia. Fabr.

Graphipterus multiguttatus. Latr. Gen. Cruft. et Ins,

torn. i. p. 186, tab. 6^ fig. 11.

Inhabits Egypt.
GENUS XXIX. BRACHINUS. Web. Fabr. Latr. Clair.

CARABUS. Linn. Marsh.

Thorax cordiform. Head not narrow behind. Neck
not apparent. Palpi filiform. Lip nearly square, sides

membranaceous, and terminated by a point Abdomen

parallelepiped. Tarsi with entire joints.

Obs. All the species of this genus have the power
of emitting a smart sound, accompanied by an evolu-

tion of some gas, which they repeat two or three times

at short intervals when they are first taken.

Sp. 1. Crejritant. Red-rusty ; thorax narrowly trun-

cate cordiform ; elytra black-blue-green ; abdomen
blackish ; antennae, with the exception of the tips of

the third and fourth joints, obscure blackish.

Carabtts crepitanx. Linn. Marsh.

Brachinut crepitans. Web. Fabr. Latr. Clairv.

Inhabits Europe under stones. It is rare in England.
There is a small variety found in France and Germany,
that has not hitherto occurred in Britain.

GENUS XXX. ECHIMUTHUS. Leach.

CARABUS. Linn. Marsh. Fabr.

LEBIA. Latr.

BRACHINUS. Clairv.

Thorax short, cordiform, broader than long. Head
not narrow behind. Neck not apparent. External

maxillary palpi distinctly truncate; labial palpi with

the last joint thicker. Abdomen nearly perfectly qua-
drate. Tarsi with the fourth joint bifid.

Sv. 1. Cyanocephalut. Intense blue-green ; first joint
of the antenna-, thorax, thighs, and tibia;, red ; elytra
with punctured striae, the spaces between the striae

punctulated ; knees black.

Carahtts cyanocephalut. Linn. Marsh. Fabr.

Lebia cyanocejthala. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Int. vol. i.

p. 191, tab. 6, fig. 12.

Inhabits Europe under the bark of trees, and on hot

dry banks.

GENUS XXXI. RISOPHILUS. Leach.
CARABUS. Linn. Fabr. Marsh.
LEBIA. Latr.

Thorax condiform, a little longer than broad. Head
a little narrowed behind. Neck not apparent. Palpi
filiform, terminated with a thick ovoid truncate joint.
Abdomen very much depressed. Tarsi with the fourth

joint bifid.

Sp. 1. Alricapilliu. Body pale yellowish: head
black ; mouth and thorax reddish; elytra obsoletely stria-

ted.

Carabus alricapillut. Linn. Fabr.
Lfbia atricapiua Latr.

Inhabits Europe under the bark of trees. In Britain
it very frequently occurs, on the sandy plains which are
thrown up from the sea, amongst the roots of junci and
other plants which grow in those parts.
GENUS XXXII. LEBIA. Latr.

CARABUS. Linn. Fabr.
Thorax cordiform, a little broader than long. Head

but little narrowed behind Neck not apparent. Palpi
filiform, terminated with a large ovoid, truncate

joint. Abdomen much depressed. Tarsi with entire

joints.

Sp. 1. Quadrimnculata. Thorax ferrugineous ; head
nigulose, black, with the mouth reddish ; elytra striated,

TOL. IX. PART I.

33. Cr-

black, with two pale yellow spots en cech; feet pale

Carabus quadrimaculatiu. Linn. Fabr.

Lcbia qtuulrimaculata. Latr.

Inhabits Europe under the bark of trees.

GENUS XXXIII. CYMINDIS. Latr.

CARABUS. Fabr. Oliv. Marsh.
TARUS. Clairville.

Thorax cordiform. Head not narrowed behind.
Neck not apparent. Exterior maxillary palpi filiform ;

labial palpi terminated by a large securiform joint.

Body depressed. Tarsi with entire joints.

Sp. 1. Humeralis. Black, punctate ; antennae, mouth, Huraeralis.

thorax, lateral margins of the elytra, the shoulders, and
feet, red ; elytra striated.

Carabus humeralis. Fabr. Oliv. Payk. Rossi.

Cymindis humeralis. Latr.

Inhabits France, Sweden, Germany, and England ;

but is extremely rare.

GENUS XXXIV. ZUPHIUM. Latr. 34 fn.

CARABUS. Ross. Oliv. ruiux.
GALERITA. Fabr. Clairv.

Thorax cordiform. Head not narrowed behind.
Neck very apparent. External maxillary and labial

palpi terminated by a large nearly obconic joint. Body
very much depressed.

Sp. 1 . Oleus. Red, minutely punctate ; head (mouth oieus.

excepted) black; elytra brown, obsoletely striate, with
common red spot at the base, and another at the apex.

Carabus oleut. Rossi Faun. Etrus. i. tab. 6, tig. 2,
Fabr.

Zuphium oleut. Latr.

Inhabits Italy and the southern parts of France.
GENUS XXXV. GALEIIITA. Fabr. Latr. 35 GALE,
CARABUS. De Geer, Oliv. KITA.
Thorax cordiform. Head narrowed, and lengthened

behind. Neck very distinct External maxillary and
labial palpi terminated by a large securiform joint. Bo-

dy not very much depressed.

Sp. I. Americana. Black; first joint of antennae, American*.

thorax, and feet, ferrugineous ; elytra black-blue.

Gnlerita Americana. Fabr. Latr. Gat. Crttst. et Int.

Ub 7, fig.
2.

Inhabits North America. Is very well figured by
Drury, in his Il/ti.\trations ofInsects, torn. i. pi. 42. fig. 2.

GENUS XXXVI. DRVPTA. Latr. Fabr. 35. Dur-
CARABUS. Ross. Marsh. TA.

CICINDKLA. Oliv.

Thorax cylindric. Head not narrowed or lengthen-
ed behind. Mandibles much elongated and very pro-
minent. Exterior maxillary and labial palpi terminated

by a large nearly obconic joint, (maxillary ones much
lengthened). Lip elongate linear, with two auricles.

Sp. 1. Emarginata. Blue, punctate, villose ; mouth, Emargina-

antennae, and feet, red ; thorax with an impressed Ion- **

gitudinal line
; elytra with punctured striae ; apex of

the first, and middle of the tiiird joint of the antennae,
brown.

Drypla emarginata. Fabr. Latr. Gen. Crtut. et Ins.
tom.i. p. 197, tab. 7, fig. 3.

Ctcint/ela emarginala. Oliv.

Carabus dentalut. Ross.

Carabus chrysostomns. Marsham.
Inhabits France, Germany, Italy, and England. In

the former and latter of these countries it is extremely
rare. It has been taken near Hasting* in Suffolk ; spe-
cimens from that neighbourhood are preserved in Dr
Leach's cabinet.
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McUnuw.

38. AGA.

Sunn*.

Pnnylv-
me*.

39. PAKA-

Crux-m*jor,

40. [.OKI-

I R >.

GENUS XXXVII. ODACANTHA. Payk. Fabr. Ltr.
ATTEHBUS. Linn.

CARABI-S. Oliv.

'.ix cyliiulric. Mend not lengthened or narrowed
behind in any great degree. Mandibles not remark-

ably long or prominent. 1'alpi filiform.

Observation. The structure of the mouth nnd the

general appearance of this genus is that of I.thin.

Sp. I. Mrlannra. Green-blue; first joints of the

antenna-, elytra (apex excepted), breast, and feet, palc-

rusty-red ; thorax distiiu-tly punctured ; elytra slightly
and widely punctured, the punctures arranged into ob-
scure stria ; knees, tarsi, nnd antenna? (base excepted),
blackish.

Alteiabus melanurus. Linn.
OdacmtMt melamtra. Payk. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe. In Britain it occurs near Swansea,
and near Norwich in considerable abundance.
GENTS XXXVIII. AOBA. Fabr. Latr.

Thorax nearly conic. Head much narrowed behind
and lengthened. Palpi filiform, the labial ones witli the

last joint oval-round.

Observation. In the structure of the mouth, this

genus makes a near approach to Lebia, from which it

differs in having the last joint of the labial palpi more

elongate. Latreille makes two divisions, wluch we sup-

pose should constitute genera.
Fourth joint of the tar*i bifid.

So. I . jJ'.not. Thorax punctate ; elytra bidentate.

Agra cenea. Fabr.

Agra cajcnnensis. Latr.

Inhabits South America.
** All die joints of the tarsi entire.

Sp. 2. Surinanifnsif. Brunneous ; head and thorax

black ; antennae intersected with white and black ;

elytra striated, with their apex bidentate ; feet red.

Agra svrinamensis. Latr.

Inhabits Surinam.

Sp. 3. Pennsylvanica. Black ; elytra red, with punc-
tured striae at the base ; marginal spot, another on the

suture, and the tip, black
; feet red ; knees black.

Inhabits Pennsylvania.

Lip not prominent ; mandibles small, their inter-

nal edge neither toothed or prominent.
GENUS XXXIX. PANAO.*US. Latr.

CARABUS. Linn. Fabr. Marsh.
Thorax orbicular. Head narrower than the abdomen,

with very prominent globular eyes. Xeck distinct.

Abdomen large, nearly quadrate.

S'/i.
1. Crux-major. Black, deeply punctured ; ely-

tra red, with punctured striae, and a cross, and tips
black.

( 'urabus cnu-major. Linn. Fab. Marsh. Panz.

Panagams crux-nuijor. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
c. Labial and external maxillary palpi with the last

joint cylindric-oval. Antennae crooked. Mandibles short.

GENUS XL. LOIUCERA. Latr.

CARABUS. Fab. Marih.
Antennae incurved, the first joints dmVring in size

and in proportion from the others. Mandibles with the

back notched and unidentatc. Thorax nearly orbicular.

Neck distinct.

Sp. \. &nea. Elytra with punctured strife; the

fourth ttria from the suture with three fores*.

Carabus pilicnrnis. Fab. Oliv. Mar-h.

Loricera tnea. Lat Gtn. Crust, ei Int. 1. Tab. 7.

fig. 6.

Inhabits France, Germany, and England.

B. Anterior tibite not notched on their internal edge.
a. Lip very short, not projecting l>eyond the lir^t

joint of the palpi. External base of the nvixill;e not

remarkably ciliated. Abdomen more or less thuk.
(ii M s XI. I. C'Yciiiirs. Fail. Payk. Latr.

80S. De (Jeer, Oliv. Marsh.

TI.NKUHIO. Linn.

M.milibles narrow, very long, bidcntnte at their ex-

tremities. Elytra embracing the alxlomen. Labial and
external maxillary palpi with the \.ist joint much com-

pressed, concave and securiform, or rather spoon-sha-

ped. Thorax somewhat cordate.

.S/>.
1. Hoxtraliis. Black, elytra sharply punctate-ru-

gose.

Ci/chrus rnstratus. Fabr. Latr.

Tenebrio roslrnliis. Linn.

(.'am tins rostrntus. Marsh. Oliv.

Inhabits Europe. In England it is rather uncom-

mon, but in Scotland it occurs very frequently under

stones.

GEM-S XLII. CALOSOMA. Web. Fabr. Latr.

CARADUS. Linn. De Geer, Oliv.

Mandibles neither very narrow or long. Thorax

nearly orbicular. Abdomen nearly quadrate. I..-tbi.il

and external maxillary palpi with the last joint some-

what conic or triangular.

Sp. 1. Sycophanta. Violet-black; elytra gold or

coppery green, with about sixteen punctured stria- i.u

each, the intervals obsoletely intersected transversely,
the fourth, eighth, and twelfth from the suture, with

some impressed spots.
Carabus Sycopnanla. Linn.

Ca/osnnui ,\//<-i>p/nnit<i.
Fabr. Lntr.

Inhabits the European woods. There arc- but few in-

stances of its having occurred in this country, six spe-
cimens only being known to us that have been clearly
ascertained" to lie British. Two of these from Ireland

are preserved in the collection of Mr Sowerby ; one in

the collection of W. ,1. Hooker, Esq. of Halcsworth ;

another in the museum of S. Wilkin, Esq. which wu.s

taken in the county of Norfolk with the preceding spe-
cimen ; a fifth occurred in Devon, near Kingshridgc,
which is now, with another specimen, in the collection

of Dr Leach.

Calnsoma Inquisitor of Fabricius is sometimes taken

near London, and it has been taken by Dr Leach near

Ta\ (stock in Devonshire; but it must lie esteemed a

rare British infect. It is said sometimes to occur in

plenty near Windsor, on the white thorn hedges, feed-

ing oil the larvse of li-pidopterous insects.

(iiM's XI, 111. (' \K.\OUS. I. inn. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Panz. Marsh.

Mandibles neither very narrow or long. Thoiax

cordiform, truncate, and notched behind. Abdomen
ovate.

Obs. As the British specie* of this genus have been

most sadly confuped. we shall describe the species, for

the purpose of correcting the errors of nomenclature,
which Mr Marsham has tended not a little to increase.

Sp. 1. I'iolacftis. Black; margins of the thorax and

i-lvtr.i violet-copper ; elytra finely rngulose, somewhat
smooth ;

abdomen elongate oval.

Carahu rio/iict'iis. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Marsh. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
Cnrabus jnirpiti-atcens is said to have been taken in

Britain ; but we have not been enabled to identify it

with certainty.

A'/>.
'-'. ('fitennlutus. Black; margins of thorax and

fljtra violet ; thorax broader than long, deeply eniar-

Mrtuboli*.

41. CVCK.
Ml' J.

Ilus!:r.u<.

42. CAI o.

SOJLA.

Sycophants.

4s.

BUS.

VioIitccUK
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J: 'ricatus.

Kcmor-ilis.

Moi.ilis.

Meubolia. ginate behind ; eacli elytron with about fourteen striae ;

>~~Y"'~'' the fourth, eighth, and twelfth from the suture inter-

rupted ; the intervals with a distinct somewhat rugose
line ; abdomen oval.

Carabus calenulatus. Scop. Fabr. Latr.

Ca-abus inlricalus. Marsh. Oliv.

Inhabits the south of France, Germany, and Britain

It is sometimes found quite black, at other times with
a tinge of fine violet. It is very plentiful in Ireland,

Scotland, and England, especially in the two former
countries.

Sp. 3. Inlricatvs. Black violet above, black beneath ;

thorax narrow, with nearly equal diameters; elytra
with irregular striie, the intervals punctate-rugose ;

each elytron with three elevated catenulated lines.

Carabus intricalus. Linn. Latr.

Carabus cyannts. Fabr. Panzer.

Inhabits Europe. Is common in Germany and Swe-

den, but is rare in France. There is but one instance

of its having occurred in Britain : Dr Leach took a

single specimen under a stone in a wood opposite the

Virtuous-Lady Mine, on the river Tavy, below Tavis-

tock in Devonshire, in the last week in May. It is

singular, that Mr Marsham, (who has every op-

portunity of examining the Linnean cabinet,) should

nave confounded the former species with this, as it will

in no way agree with the character.

Sp. 4. Nemoralis. Black ; margin of the elytra and
sides of the thorax violet ; elytra obscure copper, rugu-
lose, with three longitudinal rows of excavated spots.

Carabtix nemoralis. Ilh'g, Latr.

Cnrahus hartensis. Oliv. Marsh. Fabr.

Inhabits France and Germany.
Sp. 5. Mcmilis. Brassy-green or violet-black above,

black beneath : each elytron with about fourteen eleva-

ted lines, two in the middle more distinct than the

rest ; the fourth, eighth, and twelfth from the suture

c itciiulated ; abdomen elongate-oval.
Carabus monilis. Fabr. Latr.

Carabus catenulalns. Marsh.

Inhabits England, France, and Germany. It varies

in sculpture, those lines on each side of the entire line

being very frequently uninterrupted.
Sp. ft. Morbillosui. Brassy or black copper above,

black beneath
;
each elytron with three ribs, one at the

suture : the interstices with a catenulated line, and on
each side of it, with a less distinct smooth punctate-

nigose line ; abdomen elongate-oval.
Carabus morbittosiu. Fabr. Latr.

Carabut granulatux. Marsh.
Antennae quite black ; thorax often or generally cu-

preous or coppery ; intermediate tibiae with a reddish-

tomentose line. It varies in colour, being sometimes
i- iolet, with the sides green, or entirely black-bronze.

Inhabits Eurojx.-, under stones.

Sp. 7. Arvcnsis. Coppery or black above; antennae

altogether black ; each elytron with fourteen elevated

lines, three slightly notched transversely; the fourth,

eighth, twelfth from the suture catenulated ; abdomen
oval.

Carabus arrensis. Fabr.
Illig.

Inhabits Germany, Sweden, and England.
b. Lip projecting as far as the first joint of the palpi ;

exterior base of the maxilla? distinctly ciliated ; abdo-
men generally very flat.

GK\I, XL IV. NKHRIA. Latr.

CARABUS. Linn. Fabr. Marsh. Schonher.

Lip nearly quadrate, not projecting as far as the la-

brum, nor tricuspidate at its extremity; labial palpi not

Morbiflo-

44. NE-

twice as long as the head ; mandibles but little dilated Metabolia.

externally.
**""V""'

* Back very much depressed.

-Sp. 1. Complanata. Pale-yellowish; elytra paler, Complana-

striated with two transverse bands, composed of black
**

lines.

Carabus complanatus. Linn.
Carabus arenarins. Fabr. Oliv.

Nebria arenaria. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins. vol. i. p.
221. tab. 7. fig. 6.

Inhabits the sandy maritime shores of France, Ger-

many, and South Wales.

A'/).
2. Brericollis. Black shining antennae ; palpi,

BreviooUis.

tibiae, and tarsi, brown ; elytra with punctured striae.

Carabus brevicollis. Fabr. Schonher.
Carabus injidus. Rossi.

Carabus rugimarginatus. Marsh.
Nebria brevicollis. Latr.

Inhabits Europe; is found under stones and under the

bark of trees.

Carabus GyUenhalli ofSchonher, which was discover-

ed as a native of Britain by Dr Leach, at the base of

Ben Lomond in Scotland. Has since been taken in some

plenty near Edinburgh, by the late Richard Rawlins,

Esq. one of the most promising entomologists of our

day. Nebria sabii/osa has likewise been taken near

Hull in Yorkshire, by W. Spence, Esq.
** Back convex. Gen. HELOBIUM, Leach's MSS.

Sp. 3. Mullipunclata. Black-brassy above, black be- Multipuac-
neath ; middle of each elytron with impressed diluted tata.

spots, in a double longitudinal series; the intervals

somewhat catenated.

Cnrabus mitl/iputictatus. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Marsh.
Nebria mullij,uiicta/a. Latr.

Hrlr.bium multipunctalwm. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits the northern parts of Europe. In England

it occurs near London occasionally, especially in Batter-

sea-fields. It should be placed, in a natural series, next
to ELAPHRUS, to which genus it approaches in habit

and economy.
GENUS XLV. POGONOPHORUS. Latr.

CARABUS. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Marsh.
LEISTUS. Froelich, Clairville.

MANTICORA. Jurine.

Lip elongate, even to the labrum, the extremity with
three spines ; labial palpi twice as long as the head ;

mandibles with their external base much dilated.

Sp. I. Cceruleus. Blue above; antennas, mouth, ti- Cocrulcus.

bia, and tarsi red-brown.

Carabiu spinibarbis. Fabr. Panz.

Pogonopherus cccruleus. Latr. Gen. Crus. et Ins. 1.

tab. 7. fig. 4.

Inhabits England, France, and Germany.
II. Body short ovoid, nearly hemispherical ; labial

palpi inserted nearly on the superior side of the lip.

(Obs. These insects live near the water, and prepare
the way to the following tribe.) Anterior tibiae notched.

GEMJS XLVI. OMOPHRON. Latr. 46. On-
SCOLYTUS. Fabr. Clairville. I-HUO.N.

CAHABUS^, Oliv.

Lip very small ; labial palpi inserted on the superior

margin of the lip.

*/>. 1. lAmbatum. Pale-ferruginous; vertex of the Limbatuui.

head, a spot behind the thorax, a humeral spot on the

elytra, and the suture with two bands of green.

Scott/tns limbatus. Fabr.

Omophnin limbatum. Latr.

Caralms limbatus. Oliv.

Inhabits France and Germany, in moist situations.

45. r -

KOPHO-
RUS.
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TRIBE III. DYTICIDER.

47. DTTIr
CBt.

49 I ni v r

VFTE8.

RupustvJa-
tin.

19. I.ACCO-

I'll I LI'S.

Minutus.

5a NOTE-
EC*

i -.-:.o r -

il. Hr-
bKurORl'9

This tribe is at once distinguished from the Carabici,

by the "mporior length of the hinder legs, which are

formed fi>r -winmiing.
I. Labial and external maxillary palpi filifonn.

A. All the tarsi with five joints, the List of which is

longest
GEM-- XI.VII. Dvrirus. Geoff. Illig. Latr.

DvTi-icrs. I.inn. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
Scutelhim distinct ; anterior tarsi of the male patclli-

form ; elytra of the female sulcated ; external maxillary

palpi with the last two joints equal.

ftp.
1. Marginalis. Ovate, olive-bl.irk above; lu-

teous red beneath the scutelluin, of the same colour

with the elytra ; clypeus, whole margin of the thorax,
and border of the elytra, red clay-colour ; bifurcatur of
the sternum lanceolate.

Inhabits Europe.
Linnaeus considered the sexes of this insect as dis-

tinct species, under the names Dyliscus semistrintus

and marginalis.

Dytiscut circumflexus of Fabricius, theflavoscitliJla/us

of Latreille, is very abundant near London. It is dis-

tinguished from marginalis by it* more elongate shape,

by the bifurcate processes of the sternum beinj* spine-

sbaped, and by the colour of the scutellum, which is in-

variably ferruginous.
GEXUS XLVIII. COI.YMBETES. Clairville.

DYTISCL-S. Linn. Fabr. Gyll.
DYTTCUS. Latreille.

Scutellum distinct ; anterior tarsi of the male dilated,
but not patelliform ; elytra of the female not sulcated ;

exterior maxillary palpi with the last joint longer than

the one before it.

Sp. 1. Btifittntulaliu. Oval, depressed, black; finely
striated above the elytra with impressed points, which
are obsolete ; antennae labrum, two frontal spots ; an-
terior tibia; and tarsi obscure red ; eyes gray.

Dytisciii bipustnltifus. Linn. Fabr.

Dylicus tiipiixttilatus. Latr.

Dytiscus carbonariiis. Gyll.
Inhabits the European waters every where.
GENUS XLIX. LACCOIMULUS. Leach.

DYTISCI-S. Linn. Marsh. Gyll.

Scutellum, none. Antennae, setataceous. Palpi, fili-

form.

Sp. 1. Minutus. Greenish-testaceous; legs yellow-
ish.

Dytuctu Minulut. Linn. Marsh. Gyll.

iMCCOphilus Minitttis. Leach.

Inhabits stagnant waters.

GENUS L. NOTERUS. Clairv. Latr.

1 KTISCUS. Fabr. Marsh.

DYTICUS. Latr.

Scutellum, none. Antennas, with a fifth or seventh

joint dilated. Labial palpi, bifurcate.

Sp. 1. Crassicornit. Oval, convex, brown; head
and thorax ferruginous ; elytra sprinkled with impress-
ed dots ; antenna of the male thick.

Dytisats crasticornis. Fabr. Oliv.

Duticus crassicornis. Latr.

Inhabits Germany and France. Thorax in each sex,

with margined sides, with an impressed longitudinal
line.

B. The four anterior tarsi, with four joints ; no
scutellum.

GENUS LI. HYDROPORUS. Clairville.

HVPHYDRUS. Illig. Dunn'ril. Mctbolu.

DYTISCUS. Marsh. ** "Y"""

Body oval
; the breadth exceeding the height.

Sp. \ . Fuiciilui. Oval, plain, black, pubescent, fine-

ly punctulated ; elytra fuscous ; antenna-, I'.-et, shoul-
ders and external margins of the elytra, rufous.

Di/litcut fuscu/ut. Illiger. Latr.

Inhabits the waters of Europe.
GENUS LII. HYPHYDKUS.

Illig. Clairville. 51 Hr-
HYDRACHNA. Fabr. PBYDBCS.
DYTISCUS. Linn. Marsh.

Body nearly globose ; the height exceetling the
breadth.

ftp.
1. Fcrruginait. Obscure ferruginous, impuno

tate ; the base of the elytra with an impression at the

base of the suture.

Dytiscus ovattis. Linn.

liydrachna gibba. Fabr.

tfuphfidrusfemigineus. Latr.

Inliabits Europe.
l)i/liscus avails of Illiger, Hytlracfina avails of Fabri-

cius, differs from the above species, in having a more

shining colour, in having the elytra darker and distinct-

ly and widely punctured. May not the above be but
sexual distinctions ? Such is the opinion of Dr Leach,
who could never find the sexes of each kind.

C. All the tarsi five-jointed ; the first joint largest ;

with a scutellum.

GENUS LIII. PJSLOBIUS. Schonher, Leach. 53.

HYGHOBIA. Clairville. ms.

HYPHYDRUS. Latreille.

DYTISCUS. Marsham.
HYDRACMNA. Fabricius.

Antennaj with the first joint longer and thicker than
the rest.

Sp. 1 . Hermann!. Black ; head, transverse band on Hermanni.

the thorax; base and border of the elytra and feet

ferruginous.

Dytiscus Hermanni. Marsh. Oliv.

Hyilrachna Hermanni. Fabricius.

Hyphydrus Hermanni. Latr. Gen. Crust, el Ins.

1. tab. 6'. fig. 5.

Inhabits the marshes of France and
England. The

last segments of the abdomen, when rubbed against the

elytra, produce a noise.

II. External maxillary and labial palpi subulate;
hinder thighs covered at their base with a shield-

shaped plate.
GENUS LIV. HALIPLUS. Latreille. 6*. HALI-
HOPLITUS. Clairville. PLUS.

CNEMIDOTUS. Ilu'ger.

DYTISCUS. Geoffrey, Marsham.

Scutellum, none ; body oval, thick.

Sp. 1. Imprcssiis. Yellowish or ferruginous ; elytra impressu*
w ith some obsolete abbreviated punctured striae, and
with blackish lines and spots.

Inhabits France, England and Germany.

TRIBE IV. GYRINIDES.

Internal maxillary palpi composed of one part. An-
tennae

very
short. Eyes divides so as to appear as four.

Four hinder feet compressed, foliaceous, formed for

swimming.
GENUS LV. GYRINUS. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Gyll. **

Sp.
1. Naiator. Oval ; elytra with punctured striae ;

the inflexed margin testaceous.

Gyrintu Ntitalor. Gyll.
Inhabits stagnant waters.
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bolt*.

56. BIT-

PEEJTI3.

B'igutUia.

W. APHA-
XISTICUS.

. MELA-
MI.

Fhbdlicor-

60. CE*O-
PHTTCM.

KUtcroidi".

EI.A-

Pemi^i-
acu*.

TRIBE V. BUPRESTIDES.

Mandibles witli their extremities entire. Antennae
filiform or setaceous, often pectinated or serrated.

Body convex, not jumping.
I. Palpi filiform.

GENUS LVI. BUPRESTIS. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Antenna filiform, serrated in both sexes. Thorax
with the hinder margin applied to the base of the ely-
tra. Body cylindric, linear.

Sp. 1 . Biguttata. Green above, blue-green beneath ;

scutellum transversely impressed ; apex of the elytra
serrated ; a white villose spot on each side of the suture,
and three on the sides of the abdomen.

Buprestis biguttata. Fabr. Oliv. Marsh. Latr.

Inhabits France and Germany. In England it is

very rare, but was once observed in very great abun-

dance, by Dr Latham, in Darentwood, Kent.
GENUS LVII. TRACHYS. Fabr. Gyll.
Antennae serrated and filiform. Thorax with the

hinder margin lobed, and applied to the base of the

elytra. Scutellum obsolete. Body short, ovate or tri-

angular.

Sp, 1. Minuta. Coppery-brown above; front im-

pressed ; elytra with slightly elevated spaces, and trans-

verse undulating bands of white hair.

Buprettis minuta. Linn. Marsh. Latr.

Trachys minuta. Gyll. Fabr.

Inhabits the nut-tree and elm.

GEN-US LVIII. APHAXISTICUS. Latreille.

BUPRESTIS. Fabricius.

Antennae massive.

Sp. 1. Emarginalut.

Buprettis emarzinatus. Fabr.
II. Palpi terminated by a thick joint
GENUS LIX. MLLASIS. Oliv. Fabr. Lam.
ELATER. Linn.

Tarsi with entire joints.

Sp. 1. Flabellicornis. Obscure blackish ; antenntr,

tibia?, and tarsi red-brown ; head
punctate ; thorax

rough, with elevated puncture-, h.-iving an impressed
dorsal line ; elytra finely rugulosc and striated.

Elater huprettoidet. Linn.

Melaxisjlabellicornis. Oliv. Panz. Fabr.
Melasts buprestoidet. Latr.

Inhabits Germany and the south of France. In

England it has been once taken, by Mr John Curtis of

Norwich, a most industrious entomologist.
GENUS LX. CEROPHVTUM. Latr.

Tarsi with the last joint bifid.

Sp. 1. Elateroidet.

TRIBE VI. ELATERIDES.

Mandibles notched, or bifid at their extremities. An-
tennae filiform. Body leaping. Hinder thighs with a

trochanter.

GENUS LXI. ELATER. Linn. Fabr. Geof. De Geer,
Fabr. Oliv. Lam.

Ob*. This genus should be divided into several others,
but the characters have not yet been developed. In
Latreille's Genera Criittaceorum et Inseclorum, we find
several sections, of which we shall give some account.
The last joint of the tarsi is not notched. The maxil-

lary palpi much exsertecl.
' The last joint of the antenna- with the apex so

abruptly acuminated as to give the appearance of a
twelfth joint.

.S/>. 1. Ferrveineus. Antennas serrated ; colour black.

Thorax, with the exception of the hinder margin and

elytra, red, finely punctated, pubescent ; elytra with Metabolic

punctured stria. **"""Y"^"
/

Elaterferrugineus. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Panz. Marsh.
Inhabits rotten trees, especially willows. In Britain

it is very rare. It sometimes occurs in Kent, varies in

size, and occasionally is found with the thorax entirely
black. This last variety is in Dr Leach's collection.
** Last joint of the antennae oval or oblong, not abrupt.

ly acuminate.
1 . Body not linear, but three times as long as broad ;

abdomen oblong-triangulate.
A. Antennae (of the male at least) pectinated or

serrated.

Sp. 2. Caslaneus, Antennae of the male pectinated; Castaneui.

colour black ; head and thorax red-tomentose ; elytra

yellow punctate-striated ; apex black.

Elated Castaneus. Linn. Fabr. Panz.

Inhabits Europe.
B. Antennae simple ; joints conic.

Sp. 3. Murinus. Black-fuscous, clouded with cine-
jiur;DUfc

reous do"wn ; thorax bituberculatc ; antenna; and tarsi

red.

Elater murinus, Linn. Fabr. Marsh.
Inhabits Europe. Is common on thistles.

2. Body linear, nearly four times longer than broad;
thorax oblong-quadrate.

Sp. 4. Marginatus. Black ; front retuse ; antenna?,
sides of the thorax, feet, anus, and hinder margins of

the abdominal segments brownish-yellow ; suture and
outer margin of the elytra, black.

Elaler marginatus. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Marsh.
Inhabits Europe. Is found on various herbaceous

plants in fields.

TRIBE VII. TKLEPHORIDES.

Tarsi with the last joint but one bifid. Antennae

filiform, composed of ten joints. Elytra soft, flexible.

Thorax nearly quadrate, or semicircular.

GENUS LXI I. ATOPA, Paykull, Fabricius.

CHRYSOMELA. Linnaeus.

CISTELA. Olivier.

CUIOCERIS. Marsham.
DASCILLUS. Latreille.

Maxillary palpi filiform, with the last joint some-
what cy lindrif ; labial palpi not bifurcate. Body ovate.

Feet all simple.

Sp. 1. Cerviiia. Black, with cinereous down; an- Cerviiuu.

tennae, feet, and
elytra, pale-yellow.

Chrysomfla cervtna. Linnaeus.

Alopa cervtna. Paykull, Fabricius.

Dacillut cervinus. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Inf. i. 252.

tab. 7- fig. 11.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS LXI1I. CYPHON. Fabricius, Paykull, Gyl- 63. CY-

lenhall. PUON.

ELOPES. Latreille.

Maxillary palpi filiform, the last joint somewhat cy-
lindric. Labial palpi bifurcate. Body sub-ovate or

round-ovate. Feet with their tibia; simple, and their

thighs nut thickened.

Sp. 1. Paltidiis. Sub-ovate, pale-red, punctulated,

pubescent, eyes, antennae, with the exception of their

base, apex of the elytra, and abdomen, blackish ; thorax

somewhat semicircular, transverse, lobate behind.
<

'./jilton pillidia. Fabricius.

Eiodes paUida. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins. i. 253.

tab. 7. fig.
12.

Inhabits Europe in moist places.

Sp. 2. Fusceicent. Somewhat round-vate, yellowish. Fusccscens.

t ATOPA.
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44.SC!..
Til.

Hramphc-
i ..

64 Co rts.

67. LYCI .

Minutus.

eg.OXAI.I-
vs.

red-fuscous or blackish, pubescent ; thorax short, trans.

verse, anterior margin nearly strait; feet and base of
the antenna; reddish.

Eiodetfutctfcent. Latreille.

Inhabits France, in Petit-Gentilli near Paris.

GEM'S LXIV. SI-IRTES. Illiger.
CVPIION. Paykull, Fabriciua.

ELOUES. Latreille,

CHRVSOMELA. Linn. Marsham.

Maxillary palpi filiform, the last joint somewhat cy-
limlric; labial palpi, bifurcate. Body ovate, inclining
to round, convex. Feet, with their tibia?, terminated
with a strong spine. Hinder thighs thickened and
formed for leaping.

>/>.!. Hemitphterica. Black, smooth ; thorax short,

transverse, anterior margin somewhat concave; tibia-,

tarsi, and base of the antenna1
, pale fuscous.

Cyphon JiffmisphfEricvt. Fabr. Payk.
Elode* turmisphcerica. Latreille.

Chrytomrla hamitnharica. Marsham, Linn. ?

Inhabits France, England, and Sweden.
GENUS LXV. CUPES. Fabricius, Latreille.

Palpi equal, the last joint truncate; maxillary palpi
with their joints thick. Antenna?, cylindric, simple.
Maxilla?, with a double process, the external linear,
internal small. Mandibula? with their points notched.

Lip bi6d. Body linear, solid, rigid. Feet short.

Sp. 1 . Capilata. Obscure fuscous, head unequal, red-

dish-yellow.

Cupes capifala. Fabr. Latr. (Vn. Crust, cl Ins. 1.

255. tab. 8. fig. 2.

GENUS LXVI. DRILUS. Oliv. Lam. Latr.

PTILINUS. Fabr. Geoffrey.
CANTHARIS. Marsham.

Maxillary palpi with their apex acute; labial short,
somewhat cylindric. Antenna; with their internal edge
pectinated. Maxilla? with one process. Mandibles
notched at their points. Body soft, anteriorly arcuate,
inflexed.

Sp. 1. Flavescens. Black, pubescent, elytra yellowish.

DrylusJIavcscent. Oliv. Latr.

Canlharis serraticornis. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe. Is found in Darent Wood, Kent,

amongst grass, in tolerable abundance.
GENUS LXVI I. LYCUS. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
CANTHAHIS. Linn.
LAMPYLJS. Geoff. Marsh.
Mandibles with their entire end pointed. Antennae

compressed, more or less serrate, inserted near each
other. Palpi of the maxilla?, with the last joint some-
what triangular, having their points broader. Head,
w ith the mouth produced into a kind of rostrum. Max-
illa? with one process. Elytra nearly of equal breadth.

Thorax somewhat quadrate, the anterior margin trans-

verse, strait

Sp. 1 . Minutus. Elytra with four elevated lines ;

thorax black, with the margins much elevated; last

joint of the antenna* reddish.

Li/cits minutiu. Gyllenhall.

Istmpyris pucilla. Marsham.
Inhabits Sweden, Germany, and England in oak

trunks. It is certainly De Geer's Lampyre rouge <J

corselet tout noir. Vol. iv. p. 46.

GENUS LXVIII. OMALISUS. Geoff. Oliv. Fabr.

Mandibles with their apex pointed and entire. An-
tenna? approximate, the joints cylindric-conic ; the se-

cond and third smallest. Maxillary palpi with the last

joint cylindric-ovute, apex truncate. Head txsarted.

M.ixill.r with one process. Thorax nearly quadrate, a Maboli
little narrower before, the hinder angles produced and ^"V
sharp, llody hard.

Sp. I. Sutiiralit, black; thorax with a double excava- Sutunlis.

tion or fo-siila In-hind ; elytra blood-red, with the su-

ture black, deeply pimetate-stiiate.

Omalitui .\tituraHx. Oliv. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Germany.
Gi \t ~ I. MX. LAMPYIUS. Linn. Geoff. De Geer, on. T.*M-

Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
Mandibles ]K>inted at their tlp>, sliarp, and entire.

Antenna- approximate, the joints cylindric and com-

pressed, the third of the same length as the follow i:

joints, the second small. Hi-ad concealed by the tho.

rax. Mouth small. Maxilla- with a double process.

Maxillary palpi with the last joint triangular-ovate,

compressed, the apex acute. I
;

.y<.-> \erylarge. Body
soft, of the male, with elytra and wings ; of the female,

apterous. Thorax semicircular.

Sp. 1. Spetiditiuta. Oblong-brown; margin of the
Sj

thorax livid-yellow, anteriorly with a traiisjwirent spot
on each side; abdomen with the margins of the seg-
ments, anus and feet yellowish ; breast reddish.

Istimiiifris speiidtdula. Linn. Latr.

Inhabits Europe; has nevir been found in Britain.

GENUS LXX. TELEPHORUS. Schaf. De Geer, 70. TEI.E-
Oliv. Lam. Latr. rnoncs.

('\\THMUS, I. inn. Fabr. Marsh. Gyll.

Mandibles, w ith their apex acute and entire. An-
tenna? distant. Joints cylindric, elongate. Maxillae

bifid. Body soft. Palpi, with their last joint securi-

form. Elytra, the length of the abdomen.

Sp. 1. FIIXCIIX. Cinereous- black, mouth, base of an-
j., (1Si

tenna-, thorax, back of die abdomen, sides of the bel-

ly and anus, red ; diorax with a black spot.

Cantliarisfuxta. Linn. Fabr.

Tdegkonujtuau. Latr.

Inhabits Europe in the spring and beginning of the

summer.
GENUS LXX I. M U.TIIIM-S. Latreille.

CANTHAHIS. Linn. Fabr. Marsh.

Tei.EPiioRus. Oliv. De Geer.

Antenna? distant, joints elongate, cylindric: Maxil-

lae bifid. Mandibles with their points entire, and very

sharp. Body soft. Palpi with their last joint ovate,

acute. Elytra shorter than the abdomen. Head atte-

nuated behind more or k .

Sp.
1. RuJicoUis. Head not very much attenuated

behind ; thorax not broader than long, distinctly mar-

gined behind ; body blackish ; head black ; the two
first joints of the antenna- and thorax red ; elytra with

some obsolete stria- towards the suture, the apex and

two pectoral spots yellow ; base of the feet, anterior

thighs, and tibiie, and knees of the middle feet, fuscous ;

middle of the anus reddish.

Mullhinut rujicollis. Latr.

Inhabits France.

Sp. 2. Mtirginatus. Head but little attenuated be-

hind ; thorax broader than long, margined all round ;

body blackish ; base of the antenna1
,
whole margin of

the thorax, and two pectoral -spots, red-yellow ; elytra
somewhat smooth, yellow at their points; base of the

feet and knci - pale ; abdomen with the sides and mar-

gins of the segments red-yellowi.sh.
Ciiniliaris liigutlnta. I'omcr.

Inhabits I
1

'

ranee and Germany.
Sp. S. Flai'iis. Head much attenuated behind; tho- FUvus.

rax not broader than long, margined marly all round,

the middle longitudinally impressed ; body yellowish :

71. MAI.-

I;
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MewbolU. antennie (base exeepte;!,) vertex, and dorsal mark ofthe

thorax, blackish ; elytra with punctured striae, yellow
at their points.

Tclephnnts minimus. Olivier.

Mauhima ftavus. Latr.

Inhabits France and England, in the oik.
CUm.

Sp. 4. Collnris. Head much attenuated behind ; tho-

rax not broader than long, distinctly margined behind,
and with a short impression ; body yellowish ; anten-
na? (base excepted,) head behind, middle of the thorax,
blackish ; elytra smooth, somewhat fuscous, base dark-

er, apex yellow.
Inhabits France.

TRIBE VIII. MELYIHDES.

Tarsi with the last joint but one not bifid. Mandi-
bles notched. Maxillae bifid. Antennae filiform, com-

posed of ten joints. Elytra soft, flexible. Thorax

quadrate, or semicircular.

7?. Mttr- GENUS LXXII. MELYBIS. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
' Latr.

Head ovate, much inflected under the thorax. An-
tennae with the second and third joints nearly cylin-
dric, the former elongate; the fourth and following
joints turbinated or conic. Tarsi with the outer nails

beyond the middle beneath distinctly unidentate. Body
oval. Thorax somewhat trapeziform, plain, narrpwer
before.

Viiidis.
Sj>. \ . yiridis. Green, with three elevated lines on

each elytron.

Me/i/ri.t rirulix. Fabr. Latr. Oliv.

Inhabits the C'ape of Good Hope.
3. ZYGIA. GENUS LXXIII. ZVOIA. Fabr. Oliv.

Head ovate, much inftexed under the thorax. An-
tennas with the second and third joints somewhat cy-
lindric, more slender, the former elongate ; the fourth
and following joints dentate-serrated, compressed, some-
what transverse. Tarsi with the outer nails beneath
under -the apex obsoletely unidentate. Body oval.

Thorax somewhat trapeziform, anteriorly narrower, the
middle elevated.

Ion8.
.ty. 1. Oblonga. Red ; head and elytra blue or blue-

green.

Zigia Oblonga. Fabr. Latr. Gen. Crutt. et Inf. 1.

2&k tab. 8. fig. 3.

Inhabits Syria and the kingdom of Murcia in Spain.
GENUS LXXIV. DASYTES. Payk. Fabr. Latr.
MELYRIS. Oliv. Lam.

Illig.
Head somewhat transverse, retracted within the tho-

rax even to the eyes. Tarsi with nails apparently bi-

fid. Antenna- with short turbinated joints, nearly as
broad as long. Lip ith the apex deeply notched, al-

most bifid. Body without papilla-.
*<**.

Sp. 1 . Alcr. Oblong, black, widely punctate, hairy,
the hairs black and cinereous. Head with a double
impression in front, which is ovate and roughiih.

Dasytes aler. Latr. Fabr.

Melyris ater. Olivier.

Inhabits
Europe, amongst grass.

. MAI.A. GENUS LXXV. Mu.Atims. Fabr. Oliv. Lam. Latr.
BIOS. CANTIJAIUS. Linn. Marsh.

TELEPHOIIUS. Schn-ffer, De Geer.
Head somewhat transverse, retractile even to the

eyes within the thorax. Tarsi with apparently bifid
nails. Antennae with conic or cylindric-t-oiiic "joint*,

longer than broad, in some few pectinated. Labitim
with apex entire, or scarcely notched. Body with t\vo

papillae on each fide, one under the anterior angle of
the thorax, the other at the base of the abdomen.

4

76. HYLE-
C^ETUS.

77. LY.
MEXVLOK.

Sp. 1. JEneus. Brassy-green ; head anteriorly red- Metabolic

yellowish ; elytra blood-red, with the base and- half the
suture brassy-green.

Malachius aliens. Fabr. Latr. Oliv. Gyll.
Canlharis cenea. Linn. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS LXXVI. HYLECJETUS. Latr.

CANTHAUIS. Linnaeus.

LYMEXYLON. Fabr. Oliv. Paykull.
Antenna? serrated, the fourth, fifth, and following

joints nearly equal. Elytra covering the back of the
abdomen. Thorax broader than long. Head vertical.

Body linear cylindric.

Sp. 1 . Dermesloidcs. Pale red ; eyes and breast Dcrmestoi-

black ; or black elytra brown-black or testaceous with de6-

a black apex ; antennae, feet, and apex of the abdomen
testaceous reddish.

Hylcecatits dermestoides. Latr.

Inhabits Germany.
The sexes of this insect seem to have been consider-

ed as distinct species. See Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins.

1.266.
GENUS LXXVII. LYMKXYLON. Fabr. Oliv.

Payk. Latr.

CANTHARIS. Linn.

ELATEROIDES. Schaeff.

Head vertical. Body linear cylindric. Thorax long-
er than broad, nearly cylindric. Elytra nearly cover-

ing the whole elytra. Antennae simple, somewhat fu

siform, the middle joints rather largest.

Sp.l. Navale. Head black; thorax entirely or part- Navale.

ly, elytra or their base testaceous ; under part of the

body and the feet yellowish.

Li/meiylon navalf. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Cantharis navalit of Linnaeus, who (as we have al-

ready mentioned in our history of entomological wri-

ters) wrote a dissertation on this destructive insect.

The male, Fabricius has considered as distinct, under
the title of Lyntexylonjiavipes.

Inhabits in the oak of Europe, which it destroys.
GENUS LXXVIII. ATRACTOCERUS. Palissot-Beau- 78. ATRAC

vois, Latr. TOCEBUS.

NECYDALIS. Linn.

LYMEXYLON. Fabr.

Head vertical. Body linear, cylindric. Thorax near-

ly quadrate. Elytra very short. Antennae simple,
somewhat fusiform, the middle joints somewhat lar-

gest.

Sp. 1. Necydaloides. Head and thorax fuscous, with Necydaloi-

a longitudinal yellowish line. d

Alractocerus necydaloides. Palissot-Beauvois, Latr.

Necydalis brevicornis. Linn.

Lymexylon abbreviatum. Fabr.

Inhabits Guinea.

TRIBE IX. TILLIDEB.

Antennae thicker at their extremities, serrated in some,
solid in others. Elytra covering the whole abdomen.

Body cylindric. Thorax narrow behind.

FAMILY I. TiUida.

Tarsi, with the first joint very apparent, longer than
tile one before it.

GENUS LXXIX. ENOPUUM. Latreillc. 19. Kuo-

TILLUS. Oliv. Panz. Fabr. M.IUM.

DEKMKSTIS. Rossi.

Palpi filiform. Antennae, with the three last joints
much dilated, serrated. Thorax nearly quadrate. gerrati-

i/>. 1. Serraticorne. Black. Elytra testaceous. cornc>
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Sktfthm nrrmlieonir. Utreille.

HVArn. red. Elytra blur.

Ltr.

Black.

Fabr.

HV*rr. Latreille.

Inhabits Germany.
I,.-. . I \ \ \ hums. Oliv. Fabr.

i - IMCJ-A. Liiuurtt*.

Cinvt, Pdbridw, Olivier.

palpi filiform. Labial palp! securiform.

nearly completely
errmUxL Thorax cylin-

dric, or sosnewhat cordate.

Thorax oylindric.% 1. JMnyhii. Black, villoos. Thorax red, black

Tillmt tbug**i. Fabr. Manh. Olir. Latr.

Ckrytomtia elongttia. Ltnnarua.

Inhabit ratten tree*.

T. fmMtui u a met* variety of this specie*.
Thorax subcordat*.

8m. . VmAuciahu. Black, pubescent Elytra red

w* at their bate, with a white transverse band in the mid.

dU-
Clerut vtifatcialus. Fabr. Olir.

TiUta mifasciat**. Latr.

Inhabito France, Germany, and England.
1 TA- GiwpsLXXXI. THANASIMCS. Latreille.
ict. CLEBVS. Geoff. De Geer, Fabr. Oliv.

ATTZLABOB. I.innnrus.

1 1 01 DBS. Schwffer.

Maxillary palpi filiform. Labial palpi securiform.

Antenna- with ilieir extremities thick, and not serrated.

Thorax somewhat cordate.

Fabob- Sp. 1. Formieariui. Black. Thorax and base ofthe
*

elytra red. Elytra, with two white transverse band*.

Allrlalnt formicnriut. Linn.'

Cienaformifariiit. Fabricius, Olivier, Marsham.
( Irrui fturintut. FoUTCTOy.
Inhabits Europe in tree*.

FAMILY II. CleriJa.

Tarti, with the first joint very short, the upper part
concealed by the base of the second articulation.

ttOni.c*. GticusLXXXn OPILLS. Ijrtreille.

ATTCLABU*. Linnanu.

Cbiaos. GeofTrny, I)e Geer, Olivier.

NoTorcs. Fabricius.

EUPOCCS. Illiger.

Palpi necuriform. Antenna; with the ninth and tenth

jinnt* obconic, the last oval, obliouely truncate. Eyes
not notched. Thorax conic-cylimiric, narrower behind.

Sp. 1. Mollu. Fuscous, villoun. Bane and apex of
the elytra, and a middle trannvcne band, witli the un.
der part of the thighs yellowish gray. Abdomen red.

ffotarm* moUi*. FabnefM.
Otrmmollu. Oliv. Manh.

Illiger.

1 iniiaiiii

Opilmt mollii. Lain ill.-.

Inhabits I nrnpr. nnl-r the bark of trees, especially
of willows, eating ()>< l..r\a- of nthrr insects.

OKMUS LXXXIII C-LEMCK. Geoff Oliv. Ijun. Latr.

ArrtLABUs. Linnanis.

TsjcHoncs. Hetiwt, Fabricius.

Maxillary palpi terminated by an ohconic joint J.i-

palpi. w,th the la*
iojnt

^curifarm. AnUnr.,
fiirMiig aj| MMsjig Uiangulur

SMS, externally rounded, internally accumulate. Eyes MetbMi.

liiili-lutl. Thorax conic-i-ylimlrk-.

Sp. I. Ainariut. Him-, hairy. Elytra red, with three

trannverse black blue bands.

Allrlabut apiariut. I.imuruv

Ti idiotict npitirius. Fal>ricius.

Clarion apivore. De GeT, Geoff.

Inhabits the nest of l>ees. Mr Marsham lias intro-

duced tin's into the British Fauna, apparently without

the least authority.
GENUS I.XXXIV. NECROBIA.' Latreille, Olivier.

DERMESTES. Linnaeus. BL*.

CLERUS. Geoffroy, De Geer, Marsham.
CORYNETES. Faykull, Fabricius.

Palpi terminated with an obconic joint. Antenns,
with the three last joints fonning an oblong triangu-
late mass, obtuse both externally and internally.

Sp. 1. BuficoUit. Blue-black; thorax and base of

elytra red.

Dernettet rvficollit. Linn.

Corynete* ruficoUit. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE X. SILPIUDES.

Antenna gradually thickening towards their extre-

mities, or terminated by a solid or perfoliated club.

Elytra covering tke greater portion of the abdomen.

Body oval, or parallelepiped.

FAMILY I. Silphida.

Palpi very distinct. Mandibles, with their apex entire.

GENUS LXXXV. NECROPHAOUS. Fabr. Oliv. Lam. O.\Ecc.
SILPHA. Linn. De Geer, Marsh. PMAOBS.

DERMESTES. Geoffroy.
Antenna; not much longer than the head, terminated

abruptly in a perfoliated knob. Elytra truncated in a

strait line, the external margin not canalled or keeled.

Body long, quadrate.

Sp. 1. Spintpfs. Black. Antenna- ferruginous at Spiaipe?.

their points Elytra with their external margin, and a

double transverse undulated band of orange. Trochan-
ters of hinder thighs produced into a spine.

Inhabits France and England.

Necrophonu vcspilio is readily distinguished from this

species, by not having the trochanters produced into a

spine.
GENUS LXXXVI. SILPHA. Linn. Fabr. De Geer, 88. SUPBA.

Oliv. Lam. Latr. Marsh.
PELTIS. Geoffroy.
SILPHA, NECRODES, OICEOPTOMA, THANATOPHILUS.

Leach.
Antennie a little longer than the thorax. Elytra with

an external margin. Body more or less oval. Maxil-

lary palpi terminated by a joint, thinner than the one
l>efore it.

"
Body elongate, oval. Thorax orbicular. Apex of

elytra obliquely truncate. Hinder thighs of the
male thicker than the rest.

GEMS NECROHES. Wilkin's MSS. Leach.
Obt. Kirby, Spence, Leach, and Wilkin, about the

same time, considered this section as constituting a pe-
culiar genus. We have adopted that name proposed by
Mr Wilkin, as preferable to any other proposed by the
above gentlemen.

Xp. I. f.ittfirala. Dlack. Antennae, with the three Litternlis,

last joints ferruginous. Elytra with three elevated lines,

the two external ones conm-rU-d by a tubercle. Hind-
er tibia; of the male arcuate ; thighs of the same sex
toothed.

Silpha. littoralii. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Oliv. Marsh.
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.1.

Obscura.

tT.Aorm.
Tts-

Castancus.

M. SCA-

rilll'll'M.

Httoralis. Leach.
Inliabits dead bodies, especially on the borders of

lakes, or on the shores of the sea.

Sp. 2. Citrlisi. Black. Antennae, with the three

last joints ferruginous. Elytra with three elevated lines,

the two external ones connected by a tubercle. Hinder
tibiae of the male straight ; thighs of the same sex not
dentate.

Xccri dcs curtisi. Leach.
Inhabits Britain with the other species, but is more

abundant, and is not so large by one half.
**

Body oval. Thorax nearly semicircular, trans-

verse, emarginate before. (Elytra of the female

entire.t) Antennae with the club abrupt, distinct.

GF.XUS OICEOPTOMA. Leach.

Sp. '* Th'.racica. Black. Thorax unequal, ferru-

ginous, somewhat silky. Each elytron with three ele-

vated lines.

Silpfia Ihoracica. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Marsh.
Inhabits Europe, in dead animals and putrid fungi.
*** Body oval. Thorax nearly semicircular, trun-

cate in front. Antenna; with a gradually formed
club.

Sp. 4. Obscura. Black, dull above, finely punctate,
shining beneath. Thorax smoothly punctate, the punc-
tures simdl and close. Each elytron with three eleva-

ted straight lines.

Silplta oli.icura. Linn. Latr. Marsh.
Inhabits Europe. Is very common on path ways in

the spring and summer.
GENUS LXXXVII. AOVRTES. Friilich, Latreille.

Mv< i.Toi'ii\Gus. Fabricius, Paykull, Panzer.

Antennas a little longer than the thorax. Palpi max-

illary, with the last joint tlu'cker than the preceding
joint.

Sp. I. Cnxlinns. Shining, smooth, mouth and soles

of the feet villose. Head and thorax black, smooth,

widely and minutely punctulated. Mouth, antenna-,

elytra, and feet, deep castaneous. Scutellum triangular,

punctulated at the base, smooth at the apex, sides equal.

Elytra striated, the strise punctated, ten in each. Body
beneath brown black, apex of the abdomen paler. Feet
villose. Tibiae with little spines and cilia. Length
two lines and a quarter.

Agyrtes castaneiu. Frb'lich, Latreille.

AayeetopAagtU cattnneut. Fabricius, Paykull.

^inipet. Panzer.

Inhabits France, Germany, England, and Sweden.

FAMILY II. Nitidulida.

Palpi very distinct. Mandibles notched at their ex-

ties.

i. XXXVIII. SCAPHIDIUM. Oliv. Payk. Fabr.
Latr. Mi'i-^li.

Antenna*, with an abrupt club composed of five some-
what henrnplierk- joints. Ho ly acuminated at each ex-

tremity. Elytra truncated. Palpi filiform. Scutellum
dictinct

Up. 1 . Qii'i'trimacnlrttum. Body black, shining. Tho-
rax somewhat coarctate on each ride behind. Elytra

. punctured, with two blood red spots on each.

ttil.

V iipHiilium quadrimaculatum. Fabr. Oliv. Paykull,
Mar- 'i. l,atr

fungi and rotten wood, in Germany, France,
and Eng!

Metabolia.

Agarici
num.

90. CHO-
LERA.

GENUS LXXXIX. SCAPHISOMA. Leach.

SCAPHIDIUM. Fabricius, Latreille, Olivier.

Antennae, with a club composed of five somewhat
oval joints. Body acuminate at each extremity. Ely-
tra truncated. Palpi filiform. Scutellum none.

Ob.i. The hinder margin of the thorax at the middle

produced into an angle.

Sp. \.Agaricinum. Body black, shining, very smooth.

Antennae, apex of the elytra, and feet, pale brown.

Schaphidium agaricinum. Fabr. Latr. Oliv. Panzer.

Scap/iisoma as;arici>ia. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits the Boletus versiwlor, and other fungi.
GENUS XC. CHOLERA. Latreille, Spence.
CATOPS. Fabricius, Paykull, Gylknhall.
PTOMOI-HAGUS. Illiger.

MORDELLA. Forster, Marsham.
HKLOPS. Panzer.

CISTELA. Olivier, Fabricius.

LUPERUS. Frolich.

DERMESTES. Rossi.-

Antennae straight, with a five-jointed club. Maxillary

palpi with the last joint subulate, conic. Labial palpi.
with last joint obtuse.

Obs. This genus has afforded the subject of a learn-

ed and interesting monogragh, by W. Spence, Esq.

published by the Linmean Society in the eleventh vo-

lume of their Transactions, to which we refer the reader

tor descriptions of the species.

Sp. 1. Oblonga. Narrow, oblong. Thorax narrow- Oblonga.
er behind, the hinder angles obtuse, the middle slight-

ly foveolated. Antenna somewhat filiform.

Cistela aiitrvstala. Fabricius.

Cholera oblonga. Latreille, Spence.

Catopcs flongalus. Paykull, Gyllenhall.

Ptumofihacrus rtifescem. Illiger.

Mnnldla picea. Miirsham.

Ijijx'rits cislcloides. Frolich,

Inhabits moss, and under stones.

us XC.'F. MYL.CHUS. Latreille.

CATOPS. Paykull.
CHOLEVA. Spence.
Antenna- incurved, shorter than the thorax, the basal

joints distinctly thicker than the rest; club five-jointed,
the joints transverse. Palpi of the maxilla, with the

last joint subulate. Labial palpi, with the last joint ob-

tuse.

Sp. 1. Brunncui. Oblong-ovate, black-brown, fine- Brunneur,

ly but widely punctate, slightly pubescent.

Galops breuicortiis. Paykull.

Mi/lti'c/uts Britnneits. Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins.

vol. ii. p. 30. tab. 8.
fig.

11.

Cholcca brunnea. Spence.
Inhabits France, Sweden, and England, in wliich lat-

ter country it has occurred but twice.

GENUS XCII. CHYPTOPH.VGUS. Herbst, Paykull,

Gyllenhall.
IPS. Olivier, Latreille.

DERMESTES. Fabricius, Scopoli, Panzer.

Body depressed, back plain. Tarsi with elongate
slender joints. Antennae with a compact three-jointed
club.

Sp. 1. Cellari*. Testaceous ferrugineous widely

punctate, pubescent. Thorax finely denticulated, on
cadi sidu di-tinctly unidentate, anterior angles dilated,

rounded, ending behind in an obsolete tooth.

Ips cellaris. Olivier, Latreille.

91.

92. Cnvr-
TOP1IACUS.

T The RPIIUS TIUKJTOPHILCS of Leach, which contains fUlflitt tinuata of I'abricius, diflcrj from this division merely in having t!;u

apx-x of ihc elytra of the female deeply notched ; we have therefore not adopted it.
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f7. In.

Seopoli.
ctt.a- .ill, Cj llcilhalL

Fhnatr.

It variM with black elytra, having

'

1 1 1. EKGU, Paykull, Fabrictua, GrUenhall.
lr. llerbat.

EHOTTU-*. Olivier.
'

itrrillo.

1-rev-vd. back plain. Antennar with a thrro-

<tf, much perfoliatad dub. Tani with the three

Sp. I. Htrmtrmiu. Elliptic, bbck, shining, punctate;
antenna*, rued, thorax, humeral

spot on the elytra and
Ctrl red, approaching to blood- red.

t'jtgu kuncn-.ln. Paykull, Fabricius, Gyllenhall.
ID* kumcratit. Herb**.

Dane ^umcralit. I jitreille.

Inhabit* Europe, undrr the bark of treea and in Bo-

Gnrva XCIV. CALOBICU*, Utreille.

RoatL
Dr,ne*TK. Fabriciu*. Paykull.

Ikidy dcprroed ; back plain.' Antenna* with a two-

jointed dob. Mouth uawaiwl as with a hood.

Sp. I. MarftHalH*. Elongate-oral, obscure blackish ;

antenna*, margin* of the head, thorax, and elytra, fus-

cou*-friTuginou ; elytra with punctured strix.

\i'idula tiirla. Rossi.

ColokicM marginalia. Latrcille.

Inhabit* the south of France, under the bark of trees.

Length two lines.

Gixrs XCV. TtlYMAl.cs. Latreille.

PSLTIS. Kugellan, Illiger, Paykull, Fabricius.

OSTOMA. Laicharting.

Body depressed; back plain. Tarsi with the third

joint neither bifid nor dilated. Palpi terminated by a
thick

joint.
Mandibles prominent. Antenna; with a

three-jointed club.

So. 1 . Femgtneut. Fuscou*-ca*taneous, with a pa-
ler border; thorax with

impressed punctures; elytra
with six elevated lines on each, three of which are punc-
tulated ; the interstices with a double series of excava-
ted puncture*.

PtUiifemupmea. Kugellan, Fabricius, Illiger.
'J ky&MiuJtmifinfn t. Latreille.

Inhabits northern Europe, under the bark of trees.

Gev - \( VI. NITIDULA. Linn. Fabr. Pavk. Oliv.
Latr.

Mandible* prominent Body short, depressed ; back

plain. Thorax generally broad. Antenna; with the
thin) joint twice aa long aa the second

; club abrupt and
orbicular, composed of three joint*.

1 Hijmtiulala. Body elliptic, brown-blackish;
thorax ernarginate ; elytra with a red -pot on each.

\unlula biputtulnta. Linn Lair. Fabr.
Inhabit* dead rarCMin and Boleti.

GKKO* XCVH. Ir*. Fabricius, Herbst, Gyllenljall.
NiTiti' i \. Ijitrrille.

Mandibles prorninrut, strong, and much bent at their

Body elongate-quadrate ; back
jih.in.

Thorax
adrate. Antenna; with the third joint
a* the second ; dub abrupt and orbicular,

98. Bin,.
BU*.

Tosrcnto-
!.-.

Sp. 1. Frrruginra. Rod-castaneous punctate; the Mctahajia,

poncturm <

'
' running together at the suture ;

mandible* black at their points.

ginta. Fabr. Pavk. Panz.

.lulaliitearit. Latr.

i inc.

\ III. BiTinus. Latr.

IP. Olivier.

DERMF.KTE*. Geoffroy, UeGeer, Fabricius.

Antennn- with the third joint not t\\ ii-e n- long as the

following joint ;
club composed of three joints. Man-

dibles prominent. Hotly oval or oblong ;
back plain.

\ brKid In-hind, with the angles pointed. F.lytra

; ing the abdomen.

Sp. 1. Tomenlosus. Antennae shorter than the tho-

rax ; thorax short, the posterior angles broadly depre--,-

e<l, reflected ; body oval, black, with a reddish-yellow
down ; antennae and feet yellow-red.

Dermttttt tome*tosus. Fabr. Illig. Payk.

Dermrttrtfumalut. II<

Bylaw* tomentosu*. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe, on the flowers of the ranunculus,

rose, &c.

GEM^ X( IX. CATERETES. Herbst, Illiger.

BRAI-HYPTEHI'S. Kugellan.
DERMESTCS. Linn. Fabr.

STRONOYLUS. Herbst.

NITIDI-LA. Olivier.

Antenna! with the third and following joint scarcely
different in length; club compressed, pertoliate, obeonie,

composed of three joints. Thorax rounded, without

angles behind. Klytra very short. Body depressed
bock plain. Mandibles prominent.

FAMILY III. Micropeplida.

Labial palpi scarcely distinct. Antenna? placed in

an excavation of the thorax. Mandibles with their

apex arcuate and acute.

(iKXl'S ('. Mil IIOI'EI'U '..

Anteniup with the club composed of but one joint.
'

i""Ji

'
l; "

Maxillary palpi with the la>t joint subulate.

. 1. I'orcaitn. Black; elytra cancellated.

ataphyliruu jiorcatvs. Paykull.
Inhabits sandy ground.

9P. CATE.

100. Ml.

_

Porcstus.

TRIBE XI. STAPHYLINIDES.*

Antennne gradually thickening towards their extre-

itir-i. or terminated by a perfoliated mass. Elytra co-

vering about hall' the nbdomen, or less, but very rarely

more. Body long, and more or less narrow.

DIVISION I.

Anterior margin of the head (bearing the mandibles)

immediately behind the eyes, terminated by a transverse

straight line, (or with a line slightly bent in the middle,)
not rounded or crooked at their sides. Antenna- in-

serted Ixjlow the middle part of the above-mentioned

line. Thorax long. Neck distinct. Body very long
and narrow. Klytra covering a very small portion of

the abdomen.

GENUS CI. ASTRAP.I-.US. Gravenhcrst, Latreille.

STAPHVLINUS. Fabricius, Olivier, Rossi.

Palpi terminated with a joint nearly securiform. AJI-

tcmiii- nearly filiform, distinctly longer than the head,

' ^TJ^*? *n aJnririble monograph on this tribe, entitled, Mmngrafltia r<l,->fl.-rr.mm Micniiterontm. Kirbjr, the

ft ip If* 4,.um Atfiue, U (bout to publitlt papci ua Uu. mtwouiug tribe of iwect*.

long
! d '



ENTOMOLOGY.
Metaholia. with somewhat globose-conic joints. Lip slightly emar-
S~"V~-''

ginate.
Vlsai. Sp. 1. Vlmi. Black, shining ; mouth, two basal joints

of the antennae, nearly the whole of the last joint but
one of the abdomen, the elytra (the suture excepted,)
reddish-brownish ; thorax very smooth, with one or

two impressions ; elytra with four dots arranged longi-

tudinally in their middle.

AslrupoHts ulini. Gravenherst, Latreille.

Staphylinus vlmi. Rossi.

Staphylinus ulmineus. Fabricius.

Inhabits Italy and the south of France under the bark
of the elm.

GENUS CII. STAPIIYLIXUS. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Oliv. Lam. Graven.

Palpi filiform. Antennae towards their extremities

distinctly thicker, moniliform, the last joint obliquely
truncate or emarginate. Lip deeply emarginate.

Sp. 1 . Erythropterits. Black ; the greater part of
the antenna?, elytra, and feet, red

; hinder margins of
the head and thorax, the breast and a double series of

spots on each side of the abdomen, golden yellow to-

mcntose.

Stnphylinus erythropterus. Linn. Latr. Fabr.' Grav.
Inhabits Europe in dung.
Sp. 2. P-.tiliK. Black; head and thorax brassy-black;

head ovate, narrower than the thorax, impressed with
some distant dots : thorax with six or eight impressed
dots, placed in a double longitudinal series; elytra
darker, nearly smooth.

Staphylinut polittu, Gravenherst, Latrcille.

91

, distinct neck. Thorax orbicular or Metaboli*

10.STA-
ruvLi-
NUS.

Erythrop-
urns.

Politus.

GENUS CIII.' LATIIROBHM. Gravenherst, Latreille.

,,,
PJEDERVH. Gravenherst, Fabricius, Olivier.

SrAi'inUNI -. Linnuuis, Geoffroy.

Palpi subulate, with the last joint acicular and mi-
nute. Antennae nearly filiform, joints nearly conic,
those towards the extremities more rounded, and some-
what globose. Lip deeply notched, nearly bilobate.

lonsatara.
Sp.l. Elongation. Pubescent, minutely but widely

punctated, black, shining ; with the mouth, antenna?,
and apex of the elytra and feet, red-brown ; head ovate

;

antenna- about the length of the thorax, with the out-
ermost joints nearly gfoibaM; thorax elongate-quadrate,
with obtuse angles, the breasts equal, the middle dorsal

line smooth.

Lathrtbium elongalum. Gravenherst, Latreille.

Staphylinus elongatus. Linnaeus.

Pcedena cimgatus. Fabricius.

Inhabits putrid vegetables, and under stones.
Buficomt.

Sp. 2. Ruficorne. Black-fuscous, pubescent, widely
but finely punctate ; mouth, antenna; and thorax, red ;

elytra and feet yellow-red ; antenna? monilifonn ; tho-
rax quadrate ; dorsal line smooth.

Ptederut Licolor. Gravenherst, Olivier.

Lathroltium rujlcorne. Latreille.

Inhabits France under stones.

DIVISION II.

Anterior margin of the head circumscribed by a cnr-
Ted line, the antennae inserted on this side of the level
of the line. Elytra covering half the abdomen or more.
Thorax generally longer than broad, or with equal dia-

meters.

Subdivision 1.

Maxillary palpi longer than the labial one, with their

extremities thickest ; the last joint obscure. Body li-

Fabr. Oliv. Latr. Payk. 104. P*
DEBUS.

near. Head with ,

cylindrie.
GENUS CIV. P^EDEUUS.

Lam. Graven.
STAPHYLINUS. Linnaeus, Geoffrey, De Geer.

Antenna? inserted before the eyes, insensibly thicken-

ing towards their extremities ; the third joint very long.

Eyes moderately large.

Sp. 1. Ripariiif. Body red, shining; head, anten-

nae (four basal joints excepted, ) apex of the abdomen,
and knees, black ; elytra blue, with wide impressed dots.

Ptfderus riparins. Fabr. Latr. Oliv. Graven.

Slap!niliin:.t ri/iariins. Linnosus.

Inhabits banks and beneath stones.

GENUS CV. STENUS. Latr. Cuv. Lam. Fabr. Payk. 105. STE-

Grav. " s-

STAPHYLINUS. Linn. Marsh.

P/anEFU'S. Olivier.

Antenna; inserted at the interior margin of the eyes,

abruptly thicker at their extremities, the inferior joints

cvlindric, the outer ones conic- globose. Eyes nearly

globose, large.

Sp. 1 . Bigiiilntux. Black, with grey down, minutely Biguttatu*.

punctate, somewhat rugulose; vertex of the head with

an elevated line ; thorax behind with an impressed little

line; each elytron with a reddish round spot.

Mtiph t/linux guttatus. Linnaeus, Marsham.
Slenn.i AfettftftfcM Fabr. Payk. Grav. Latr.

Inhabits Europe in moist places near water, as on the

banks of streams or ponds.

Subdivision 2.

Maxillary palpi not much longer than the labial, not
thicker at their extremities ; the last joint distinct.

A. Mandibles strong, with their internal edge with
one or mor<- teeth. 1 lead free.

a The second, third, and fourth joints of the tarsi

Terr short ; the last joint as long as the others united
GENUS CVI. OXYPOBUS. Fab. Oliv. Lam. Grav. 106. OXY-

Latr. PORUS -

Sru-m i.ixns. Linn. Geoff. De Geer.

Antenna? scarcely longer than the head, terminated

by a perforated mass. Maxillary palpi filiform ; the

labial ones terminated by a very large lunate joint.
Thorax semicircular. Head broader than the thorax.

Sp. 1 . Hitfits. Red ; suture and apex of the elytra,
Rufus.

anus and breast, black.

Oxyparus rufits. Fabr. Latr. Grav. Oliv.

/ihytinnt rvftiit. Linn.

Inhabits boleti and other fungi.
GEMS CVI I. OXYTKLI'S. Grav. Latrcille. 107. OXY-

Antennse somewhat broken, incurved, thicker ex- TZI'US '

ternally, with the last joints foliate above ; the extreme

joint globose ovate ; the basal joint very long conic.

Palpi subulate. Anterior tibia- very spiny, with their

extremities notched or narrowed externally, with their

tarsi capable of being reflected from their- sides.

Sp. 1. Carinatus. Black, shining, distinctly and Carinatus.

widely impresso-punctatQ, front unequal, somewhat in-

clined to be rugulose, the anterior space between the

ather smooth ; thorax impressed on each side ;

the middle with three grooves and four carinae; the two
middle ones joining together; feet blackish ; tibia1 with,

very short little spines.
Oxulfliit carinatus. Gravenherst, Latreille.

Inhabits the dung of men and other mammalia.
GEVUS CVIII. OMALITJM. Gravenherst, Latreille.

STAPHY LINUS. Geoffrey, Fabricius, Olivier.

1

108. O MA-
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ENTOMOLOGY.

no r-
: i

"
I'-

ll LT*.

HIT*.

Palpi filiform. Anteaaaj thicker toward* their extre-

itiea, the last joint. nKimlrd. soaiewhat
M quadrate, toe i

!,
'

.

I..UI..I-

1. Rmlarf. BUrkiWi.
punctate;

base of the

MtMM I00C puQ bfown i rmMi with two unpivs*
aiana between tat VTH : thorax marginaisxl, inpraMed at

the htader angle*, back with two groo\es; elytra twice
aa lo|j as the thorax ; obscure brown.

rumiarr. Gravrn. Latr.

M Paykull.
nee and England.

& Tarsi with elongate joints, the last joint shorter

than - iniilrd.
'

-iven.
xrmuvt -. Fabr Paykull, Olivier.

nn 1' / r \lanham.
Anti-mi*- nearly filiform, the second and following

jsM obconic f'alpi filiform. Thorax elongate, tone-
what cordisorm, narrow and truncate behii

Sp. 1 . I'mt-.-ataiia. Black futcou*. somewhat smooth,

minuirly and fin.iv punctate; antenna? and feet obcure

rufoua.

'Ht dimidialiu. Panzer.
Conk** ttaplilinoidrt. Marsham.
/ 'ha jsmfhrfafi. Latreille, Oen Crutl rt Int. i.

p.<7. tab. 9. 6g.l.
Inhabit* France and England ; in the last country it

mart be considered M of very rare occurrence.

I-ntreillc.

Ant nun- evidently tliii-ker towards their extremities.

Palpi
tubulate. Thorax transverse.

S/j 1. liracti
.ptrmt. Depressed, flat, black, shin-

ing, smooth, silky above ; mandibles, liasal joint of
the antenna-, and feet, brown red ; head a little nar-

rower than the thorax, triangular; thorax short, smooth,

anteriorly a little narrower, the sides somewhat round-

ed, very slightly margined, the hinder margin twice aa

broad as long, the angles slightly prominent and some-
what reddish; scut. y small ; elytra elongate

quadrate, externally marginate ; the hinder and exter-

nal margins rounded; abdomen with the lour lastjoints

Protein** bracfiytcnu. .

Inhabit* France and England.
B. Mandibles without drnticulations on their in-

ternal edge. Head inserted into the thorax more or
!. -

m Antenna- wide apart. Smarted lu-fcrc the eyes the
fifth and following joints, longer than broad. Tibia

spinose.
- i XI. TM HIV rs. Craven. Latr.

! ahricius.

r-iit i IM >. l.inn... Geoffrey, Olivier, Paykull.

I >lack, shining, smooth
; antennae

fuioxi*. elj tra and feet generally brown; external apex
of the elytra paler.

'

Paykull.
. Grav. IJ*T.

Fal>ririus ?

nhabit* the thing of oxen and horse*.

in pom i,. (irav. Ijitr.

T*rii% i i .. Linn Oliv. (Jeoff. Marsh.
*. Fabriciiu.

Palpi MilniUte.

I.
(kytomtbtmt. Black, shining, smooth; thn-

ru, clvtra (base cxj>U-<l), and feet, red yellow; tho-

rax somewhat transverse ; abdomen with the extremity Meubolia,

truncate.
*^-~-s

Tuckypant cfirytomrlinut. Grav. Lntr.

t chrytomclittMS. Fabr.

Jiijliinif chrtj!-omfliniis. l.inn. Uanh,
Inhabit.* (lowers, the roots of grass, mid moos.

..r less
approximate,

inserted at the

anterior intenial margin of the eye, filth .\inl following

joints
liro.-idir than long. Tibia- not spiny.

i CMII. .\I.KOC-H\HA. Knoch, Graven. La-ii3.Aic.
treille.

.STM-IIM.IM s. Linn. Fabr. Geoff. De Geer, Oliv.

Marsh
Head with the hinder part received into the thorax.

This genus certainly should be divided into

three or more genera,
Head alxnit as broad as the thorax, somewhat tri-

angular ; nock distinct, but not very slender;

thorax quadrate, with rounded angles in some ;

romewhat orbiculatc, as broad as the elytra be-

hind in others.

Sp. 1. Canaltcttlata. Red fuscous, feet paler; head

and the two last joints, save one of the abdomen, black; ta.

elytra together transverse quadrate ; back ot the tho-

rax excavated with an impressed longitudinal line In

the middle.

Alcwliara canaliciilata. Grav. Latr.

Sldi.ln/linus cruialiculattts. Fabr.

Inhabits sandy banks and under stones.

Head globose behind removed from tlie thorax

with a very distinct slender neck ;
thorax some-

what globose, or somewhat cordate, rounded he-

fore, narrow, truncated behind, and narrower

than the ehti.i.

.S'/i.
2. Imprexta. Reddish, head black, thorax with Impress*,

three lines, and with two impressions behind; base of

the elytra with two little impressed lines.

Aletxhara impressa. Grav. Latr.

Inhabits A-.irics and BoU-ti.

GEMS(\|\. I.OMKI nt-sv. Grav. Lntr. 114. Lo-

I le.nl disengaged from the thorax behind, with nn CHOI.

inconspicuous neck or none. Thorax transverse, the

sides rounded. Antenna1

distinctly perfoliated.

Sp. 1 Mijjundata. Black, somewhat silky,' thorax
Bipunctata,

convex ; elytra conjoined transverse quadrate, with a

blood red s|>t in each ; feet, hinder margin of tlie pos-
terior segments of the abdomen, and anus, red brown.

Aleochara bipvnctata. Latreille.

Inhabits horse dung.
Obs. In a natural arrangement of the genera, PSE-

i \riirs should probably In- pi-iced after l.'>nrclii/t,ii,

but in the present infant state nf our knowledge, we
must keep that j,enus in the section DIMCIIA.

Tiillir. XII. ScYDM*MDE8.

Body ovoid, rounded at each extremity. Palpi very

long. Tarsi bhort. F.lytra hard, covering the abdomen.
Antenna; gr.ulimlly thicker towards their extremities.

Gi \i:s (. XV. Si AST u;rs. HoHinansegg, Latreille, 115. M*i-

Hellwigg.
TAC.IS.

ricius, Olivier.

Antenna 1

filiform, i or nearly so). Composed of long
joints, geniculated. Maxillary palpi with the two

joints forming an oval mass.

N.I. I'ul/Milis. black. Palpali*.

Inhabits Portugal ; was iliscovcre<l by fount HoflT-

mansegg. In Or Leach's possession there arctwospe-
. I, en- ^.:iil to ha\i- been taken in Britain.

GENUS CXV1. SCYDM^NUS. Latreille.

S

116. SCTD.



ENTOMOLOGY.
Metsbolia, PsELAPHus. Illiger, Paykull.
^""V^" ANTHICUS. Fabricius.

Antennae gradually thickening towards their extre-

mities. Maxillary palpi terminated by an acicular ob-

scure joint.

Hellwigii. Sp. 1. Hellmigii. Last joint of the maxillary palpi
obsolete; three last joints of the antennas forming a

club. Thorax ovate. Body fuscous-red-brown, pubes-
cent. Head, thorax, and abdomen, darker. Elytra
smooth.

Pselaphus helhcigii. Herbst, Paykull, Illiger.

Anthictis /tc/ln-igii.
Fabr.

Scydmceniis he/twigii, Latr.

Inhabits the roots of trees, and under moss.

f,-'.:..-j. Sp. 2. Goda:ti. Last joint of the maxillary palpi

conspicuous, dentiform, the joints at the apex of the an-

tennae not abruptly larger than the preceding ones.

Thorax somewhat elongate-quadrate, a little narrower

behind. Body deep castaneous, pubescent.

Scydouatut Godari. Latr. Gen. Crust, t-t Int. 1.282.

tab. 8. fig. 6.

Inhabits France.

TRIBE; XIII. PTIXIDES.

Antennae much longer than the head, filiform, or ter-

minated by three large joints, not united into amass.

DIVISION I.

Antennae uniform, not terminated, with three joints

larger than the rest.

117. PII- GENUS CXVII. PTINUS. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Lam.
M.S. Oliv.

BHIT lit; s. Geoffroy.'

Antennae approximate, inserted between the eyes.

Eyes projecting. Thorax hood- like. Abdomen nearly
oval. Elytra united in the male.

Fur- Sp. 1. Fur. Red-fuscous. Thorax with four tuber.

cles transversely striated, the two middle ones highest,
with tufts of hair, contracted and margined behind.

Abdomen ovate, rounded at the base. F.lytra villox-.

witli two yellow-grey bands. The second joint of the

antenna- shorter than the third Under part of the

body wit!) short grey-yellow hairs.

Pliinix Fur. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Oliv.

Inhabits houses, committing horrid devastations in

nnuraiM.
I'lia us tfstnceu* of Marsham, is merely the male of

this species.
^

Cermamu. ,S;>. 1. Grrman't*. Fuscous. Thorax with four tu-

berrles transversely seriated ; with short, obscure-red

hairs, hinder part contracted and marginated. Abdo-
men quadrate ovate, b;ise straight, transverse, (not nar-

rower. Elytra blackish, with two bands and a spot at

the apex, whitish ; the shoulders prominent. Antrnn:p
with the second joint of the game magnitude with the

third. Under part of the body with grey liairs. Thighs
with a naked or brown band.

Piimix licrmaniix. Fabr. Latr.

Ptiuu* elegtau. Illig. Fabr.
Inhabits houses, with the other.

118. GUI- (, NU8 ( \VIII. GIBIUM. Scopoli, Latr.
"* BRUCHUS. Geoff.

PTINUS. Fabr. Oliv.

SCOTI\S. C'zenpinski.
Antenna? inserted before the eyes, simple, and seta-

ceous. Eyes not projecting. Thorax not hoodlikc.
Abdomen nearly globular. F.lytra united.

'<''''
S/i. I. Scotias. Castaneous, shining, smooth, antennae

and feet pubescent.

Ptinus Scotias. Fabr. Oliv. MetabolU.

Gibbium Scotias. Latr.
s"""V"'

Inhabits the museums of southern Europe.
GENUS CXIX. PTIUNUS. Geoff. Oliv. Lam. Fabr. I- P*<"-

Latr.
""

AxOB IUM. Illiger.
SERROCERUS. Kugellan.
PTIXUS. Linn. Marsh.
Antennae inserted before the eyes, very much pec-

tinated in the males, serrated in the females.

Body long ovoid, nearly cylindric. Thorax some-
what globose.

A'/;.
1. Peetinicornit. Body blackish. Elytra ob- Pectinicor-

scure brown. Antennas and feet reddish. Thorax n '3-

rough. Elytra punctate.
P i/inus pictinicorni.i Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Plintis peciiaicornis. Linn. Marsh.

D rmentet ptctiiacontu. Linn. ?

Inhabit* old trees and houses, perforating them to de-

struction. Ptiniui scrraticornis, Marsham, is the female
of this insect.

GENUS CXX. XYLETINUS. Latr. IS

PTILINUS. Illiger. TI

Antennae inserted befor the eyes, serrated in both
sexes. Body short ovoid.

Sp. 1. Lcevit. L(
Prilinus la?vis. Illiger.

Xi/telinus hrvis. Latr.

Inluibits Europe.

DIVISION II.

Antennz terminated by three joints different from
the rest in size.

GENUS CXXI. ANOBIUM. Fabr. Oliv. Delamark,
Latr. B,UM.

PTINUS. Linn. De Geer, Marsham.
BRUCIIUS. Geoff.

Antenna1

eleven-jointed, with the three last joints

abruptly thicker than the others ; the ninth and tenth

joints obconic ; the tenth oval.
* Thorax short transverse.

Sn. 1. T.xsalalmti. Thorax bilobate behind the la- Tcssalatuin.

teral margins reflexed. Body fuscous, sprinkled with

villose, obscure luteous spots. Elytra not striated.

Anohitim Ifi.^i/aiuni Fabr. Latr.

Ptiniix ti-fxnlatitt. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.
Sp. 2. Mut/e. Thorax with the lateral margins not

jj U(..

marginated, acute. Body rufous-fuscous, smooth.

Eyes black.

Amnbiu n molle. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Ptinus mitt/is. Linn.
Inhabits Europe.

** Thorax not much broader than long.

Sp- 3. S rialinn Fuscous, with greyish down,
gtriatuni.

Thorax with a gibbous protuberance, unisulcate above,
with the angles compressed. Hinder margins some-
what marginated. Elytra longitudinally punctate,

Anolitum striatiim. Latr. Oliv. Illig.

Autiliium nrrlinax Fabr. Paykull.
Inhabits l.urope.
GENUS CXXil. DORCATOMA.^. Payk. Latr. Fabr.

122 Don-
Antenna- nine-jointed ;the three last joints very large, CAT

'

OM1.

"

the seventh and eighth triangular, and much dilated on
their internal side.

I. <>><'*. Dresden**.

1). rent Hi'i Dreulense. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.



ENTOMOLOGY.
TUBE XIV. DlKMBtTIDES.

Antenna* slender, longer than the head, and termina-

ted by ahrgv ovoid i

in.

1*4. ATT,.

FAMILY I. DtrmiMui*.

Sternum not produced to the mouth, or over it like a

neckcloth. Tibia- spinose.
Or . '\\III. DCRMESTES. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Marsh. Herbst, <

Antemur with an ovate club, the last joint short, not

(or bat HltleUonger than the preceding joint. Body
nar-

row oval. Thorax with the hinder margin straight, or

obtusely lobed. Palpi very short ; maxillary palpi short-

er than the maxilbe, or scarcely as long.

Sp. I. Lfrdarint. Black
;
base of the elytra with a

cinereous-band, with black points.
Drrmette* lardaritu. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Marsh.

Inhabits Europe.
Drrmettn, S. I'ulpinut, 3. Mtiriniu, 4. Tesse/alut ore

the other indigenous species of thin genus.
GKV |4 \\I\ ATTAOENUB. Latr. Leach.

MEOATOMA. Herbst.

DC RMUTES. Fabr. Linn. Latr. Marsh.
Antemur with an elongate-ovate club, the last joint

longer than the
preceding, (especially in the male,)

triangular or conic. Body broad-oval. Thorax with

the posterior margin narrowly
and acutely lobed. Max-

illary palpi rxsrrted, longer than the maxilla-; the hut

joint elongate-cylinclric, very long in some.

Sp. 1. Prliio. Black ; middle of the antennae and of

the tarsi obscure red ; hinder margin of the thorax witli

three spots, and the elytra with a spot on each side of

the suture vellose-white ; antennae of the male with the

last joint ensiform, very long.
Dermntrt pellio. Linn. Fabr. Marsh. Latr.

Mcgaloma nigra. Herbst
(Variety

of the male.)
Inhabits skins in house;, ana U found sometimes on

flowers.

Sp. 2. Trifatcinlut. Black ; hinder margin of the
<" thorax, three bands on the elytra, and the breast grey-

villose.

Dermettet trifascialus. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe ; is found rn the south of France, in

Sweden, and in Scotland.

FAMILY II. MrgaJomida.

Sternum produced over the mouth, like a neckcloth.

Tibia- not or but slightly spined.

Its. MM*- GENTS CXXV. MxoATOMA.t Herbst, Latr.

DERMESTES. I.inn. l)e Geer, Fabr.

Body narrow-oval. Antenmr with an oval or oblong
club, with the internal edge simple.

Sp. 1 . I'ndatum. Black ; sides of the thorax and two
undulated bands on the elytra, whitc-villose. Tarsi

obstuie red.

Mrgaloma unJulala. Herbst

Mcgaloma nuialum. Latr.

Dtrmatei tadatus. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Panz.

TRIBE XV. BYRRIIIDES. $

Body ovoid Feet entirely or senicontractile. Ster-

num anteriorly produced to the mouth in the form of a

hii Iwl work.

nrckcloth.

tie*.

Antenrue thicker towards their extremi-

DIVISION I.

Tarsi with five very distinct articular.

Subdivision 1.

'Antennas straight, not in< rtnl in the cavity of the eyes.
Feet perfectly contractile. Mandibles but little, or not
at all, prominent.
GENUS CXXVI. ANTIIUENUS. Geoff. Fabr. Oliv.

Lam. Latr.

BYKRIIUS. Linn. Marsham.
DKHMESTES. De(u-er.
Anlenn:r shorter than the thorax, with the club so-

lid. Palpi filiform, short. Body orbiculate ovate. Scu-
tellum very minute

S/>.
1. Scrophulatia. Black ; sides of the thorax, and

three transverse bands on the elytra, grey ; suture and
external margin of the elytra, and hinder margin of the

thorax, red-lutescent.

Anthrenus Scrophularitr. Fabr. Latr.

Byrrhui Scropnulariae. Linn. Marsh.
Inhabits plants in Europe.
GEM - (XXVII. TIIHOSCUS. Latr.

F.I. \TEII. I.inn. Olivier, Geoffroy.
DKHMESTES. Fabr. Paykull, llbger.
Antennae as long as the thorax, with the three last

joints large, forming an oval club. Palpi short, with
the last joint securiform. Body elliptic, narrow, de-

!-d.

O/). This genus probably belongs to the tribe ELA-
TEIUDES, from which it differs but in the structure of
its antennte.

Sp. \. D'Tmestoides. Brown, with grey-yellowish
down ; elytra, with punctated *triir.

I'.liilcr itermtftoidcs. I.inn. Oliv.

Dermeslts adstrictor. Paykull, Illiger, Fabr.
Thotcus dermeslnides. Latr.

Inhabits European plants ; is rare in Britain.

GfiNusCXXVIII. BYHRHUS. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
Latr. Illig. Gyll.

CISTELA. Geoffroy, Marsham.
DKRMESTES. De Geer.

Antenna a little shorter than the thorax, with the
four or five terminal joints gradually thicker, compress-
ed. Palpi short, the last joint longest, thick, some-
what ovate. Body somewhat ovate, very convex above.
Scutellum minute.

Sp. 1. I'ilula.

Bi/rrfius pilula. Linn. Fabr. &c.
Cisteta vndulata of Marsham is merely a variety of

this species.
GENUS CXXIX. CIIELONARIUM. Fabr. Latr.

Antenna; seven-jointed, the two last somewhat lar-

gest Palpi with the last joint securiform. Body ovate,
more convex below.

Sp.
1. Bcauvoisi.

Chclunarium bcauvoiii. Latr.

C/iclonarium alrum. Fabricius?

Inhabits the Island of St Domingo.

Subdivision 2.

Antenna- elbowed or geniculated, not inserted in the

126. AN-
THRLMUI.

Scrollul-

187.

ricrmcitoi.

des.

1S8. Br.
miius.

Pilula.

129. Cn.
LON1R1UM.

Bcauvois.

I

j- Mtgunmm tern rf J^trtUk, prolMblr ranMituta a dUtinct geniu.
An utificul uibc, coauioing many diviaoot.



ENTOMOLOGY.

Unicolor.

Plan us.

Sulcatus.

cavity of the eye. Feet perfectly contractile. Man-

dibles very prominent.
GEMS CXXX. HISTER.* Linn. Fabr. &c.

ATTELABUS. Geoffrey.

Bocly somewhat quadrate. Thorax transverse. Scu-

tellum small. Elytra shorter than the abdomen. Breast

very large. Head intruded into a concavity in the an-

terior part of the thorax. Palpi filiform, short, un-

equal, the last joint somewhat cylindric, obtuse.
*
Body depressed, the breadth exceeding the height.

Tibiae broad, somewhat triangular. Tarsi short.

a. Body not very much depressed.

Sp. I. Unicolor.

Hitter miicolor. Linn. Fabr. &c.

Inhabits dung.
b. Body very much depressed.

Sp. 2. Planus.

Hitler plaints. Fabr.

Inhabits beneath the bark of trees.
* *

Body very thick and high. Tibiae narrow, elon-

gate. Tarsi slender.

Sp. 3. Sulcatus.

Hitter siilcatut. Rossi, Latr.

Hitter slriatn.t. Fabr. Herbst.

Inhabits the dung of oxen and horses.

Subdivision 3.

Antennae strait, not inserted in the cavity of the eyes.
Feet sem icontractile.

GENUS CXXXI. NOSODENDRON. Latreille.

BYRHHUS. Olivier.

SiMi.Kitimi-M. Fabr. Panzer.

Antennae terminated abruptly by a tliree-jointed per-
foliated club, composed of three joints.

. Sp. 1. Fasciculate. Black, shining, distantly punc-
tured ; thorax linear, transverse ; elytra with elevated,

hairy, brownish smoke-coloured dots.

Sphteridium fascicvlare. Fabr.

lii/rrhus fatciciilar'u. Olivier.

Notodendro* ftuciculare. Latr.

Inhabits France and Germany, under the bark of

elm.
GENUS CXXXII. LIMMUS. Muller, Gyllenhall, Me-

gerlei.
DVTISCUS. Panzer.

CHRYSOMCLA. Marsham.
F.LMIS. Latr.

Antennae nearly filiform, the last joint largest, some-
what oval.

Volckmari.
Sp. 1. Vdckmari.

Dytiscut Vukkmari. Panzer, Faun. Int. Germ. fas. 7.

%+
IJmniiu Volckmari. Muller.

Elinis yolclcmtiri. I^atr.

Chrytomela buprertoidtt. Marsh.

Subdivision 4.

Antenna- inserted in the anterior canthus of the eye.
GENUS CXXXIII. PAHNLS. Fabr. Illiger, Marsh.
DERMESTES. Geoffroy.
ELATCR. Rossi.

DRYOPU. Olivier, Lamarck, Latr.

Sp. 1. /turirulatitt.

Dryopt Auriculalus. Latr. Olivier.

DIVISION II.
Metabolia.

131. Noso-
EXDBON.

Faseicu-

lare.

13?. Lin-
MB I.

133. Pi-
aut.

Auricula-

tuj.

Tarsi with four distinct joints.
GENUS CXXXIV. HETEBOCERUS. Bosc, Fabr. Illig.

134.

Latr. Marsham. BOCBBUI.

Antennae composed of eleven joints, the seven last

forming a dentate or serrated mass.

Sp. 1. Marginatus. Blackish, villose; sides of the
Alargtna-

thorax and abdomen, with spots on the elytra, mar- tus.

gins of the abdomen, and feet, pale luteous.

Heterocerus marginalus. Fabr. Bosc, Illiger, Panzer,
Marsham.

Inhabits marshy places, burrowing in the muddy
banks of ponds.
GENUS CXXXV. GEoRissus.t Latr. 135. Geo-

PIMELIA. Paykull, Fabr. mssus.

Antennae nine-jointed, the three last joints forming a
rounded nearly solid mass.

Sp. 1. Pygmcea. Pygmtea.
Pimelia pygmieri. Paykull, Fabr.

Gcorissus pygmceus. Latr.

TKIDE XVr
I. HYDROPHILIDES.

Antennae terminated by a club. Maxillary palpi very
long. Chin or mentum large, clypeiform. Head with
the front rounded, cowl-shaped. Feet formed for swim*

ing. Tarsi with the first joint shorter than the second.

FAMILY I. Helopherida.

Mandibles without teeth at their extremities. Maxil-

lary palpi generally much shorter than the antennae.

Body oblong. Thorax somewhat quadrate, or nearly
semi-orbiculate, or somewhat cordate-truncate. Tibiae

slightly shines. Tarsi filiform, not ciliated, with two

strong, acute, entire nails.

GENUS CXXXVI. HELOPIIORUS. Leach. 135. HELO-
ELOPHORVS. Illiger, Fabr. Latr. Olivier. PHOKCC.

HYDROPHILVS. De Geer, Marsham.

Clypeus entire.
Palpi

with the last joint oval, thick ;

maxillary palpi much shorter than the antenna;.
*
Body elliptic, or somewhat ovate. Thorax broader

than long.

Sp. 1. Aquaticus. Aquaticua.

Elophorus gr/i/idis. Illiger.

Elophonix lujHtiticut. Fabr. Olivier, Latr.

Inhabits ditches and stagnant pools of water.
**

Body nearly linear ; thorax elongate-quadrate.

Sp. 2. Elongatus. Elongatus.

hlophorus elongatus. Fabr. Latr.

Inltabits stagnant waters in England, France and

Germany.
GENUS CXXXVII. OCHTHEBIUS. Leach. 137. OCH-

HVDR^NA. Latr. Illiger.
TMMIOI.

HYDROPIIILUS. Marsham.
ELOPHORUS. Paykull.

Clypeus entire. Palpi with the last joint slender,

acuminate ; maxillary ones shorter than the antennae.

Sp. 1. Ri/Miria. Biparia.

Hydraena riparia. Illiger, Latr.

Elophervr prygnueus. Paykull.

Elophems minimus. Fabr.

llydrophiluf impressus. Marsham.
Inhabits the waters of Europe.

Sp. 2. Mariiua.
Marjnufc

This genus teems to constitute a peculiar family, and might be divided into some very natural genera.

t i hi* tingulor genus ha* the lip and maxiilx of Helopluniu ; the general habit of llyrrhvi ; and the tarsi f Ileterocerus.
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< - tu

Latr.

:.irh.

Paykull.

1 1 v on i \ \. Ktigcllan, Leach.

Y.llinll.

I irh.

iii with the last joint acuminate t each extremity ;

maxillary palpi longer than tlw antcnn.f. ( lypeus

rfinate.
SP. I. L#*;ipi

pAUiu lomgipalpis. Marsli.

it* running water.

FAMILY II. lli/Jrophilida.

with their points bidentate. Thorax trans-

ver*e, short 1U!\ I. inipheric-oval. Tibia- simple
or cpined. Tarsi ciliated or simple. Maxillary palpi

m ri. <5tM , 7 CXXXIX. SrrnriiEi-s. Fabr. Latr. Schim.

HM.!...,-I:.I.IS. Illiger, Marsh.

Sternum simple. Clypeus emarginate. Antennae

six -jointed Tibi* simj>le, or scarcely spined.
1 4O. Hr- HMMIOIIH-S. Leach.

' \[\ DRoPiiiLi's. I.-.tr. Fabr. Marsh. De Goer.

|)i 1 i-. -. Linn.

num timple. Clypeus entire. Antenna- nine-

jointed. Tibia: terminated by strong spines. Elytra
entire.

1. I.nriilnt.

ropliiliu luridia. Latr. Fabr.

HI luriiliit. Linn.

Inhabits stagnant waters.

Ui. l.i - GEM>( M.I. LIHNEBIUS. Leach.

Ih i.iiopim.rs. Marsh. Gyllen.
:-num simple. Clypeus entire. Antennas nine-

jointed. F.lytrn truncate at their extremities.

1. I'itcinu*.

HydrophUut fritcintu. Marsh.

Inhabits drains and springs.

HI H T sfC\LII. HYDHOPHILUB. De Geer, Latr. Fabr.

Marmh.
DrTiscrs. Linn.

Sternum produced into 8 spine. Clypeus entire.

Antenna1

nine-jointed. Anterior tarsi of the male sini-

t.Iifurm.

Sn. 1. Caraboidest.

llydrophilui
caraboidet. Fabr. Latr. Marsh.

Inhabits stagnant waters.

ll HT- \LIII. HYDROUS. Leach, from the Lin-

nean M
IIvnnnpiiiLfs. Marsh. IJitr. Fabr.

Sternum
prcKluced

into a spine. Clypeus entire.

Anterior tarsi of the male patelliform. Antenna1 nine-

I. Pictv*.

//v inn >:t!-is nicrus. Fabricius, Marsharo.
Inhabit* Lurupe in ditches.

TRIBE XVII. SI-II.ERIDIDES.

Antenna- terminated by a club. Maxillary palpi very
long. Mentum large, dypeiform. Head with the front

roundrd. col.i,hapnl. Feet formed (or walking. Tar-
li the hua! joint as long or longer than tl.e <

;'

'

Crvrs CXLIV. SPH.CRIDIUM. Fabricius, Olivier, Meuboli.

Lamarck.
DrKMKSTES. I.inn. Hi- (M-.T. Marsham.
IHM!V somewhat hemiapbefic, Eyesimmertad. Tho-
ii-antvcrso. Tilii:-.- spini>e, nrnied with heels. Ster-

nntn bfliind producifl into a con-.

Sp. ! at. Hl.ick, shining, smooth ; sen- Srarbti.
telluni long-triangli- ; ffet very spiny ; each elytron at de.

the bae with a blood-red spot, and a livid mi,!i h >jxt
at the apex.

Si>htrri<lium tcaratxKoides, Fabricius.

'aeritlium t^irii!>ivnides. var. A. 1-itrrille.

])enestet KOrabaoidtt, Mar^lwiii, Litin.

Inhabits dung.

TRIDE XVIII. COPRIDES.

Antenna? eight or nine jointed, terminate<l by an

abrupt lamellated mass. Anterior tibia- large and

dentated. Mentum not very large. Mandiblt-s inem-

branaceous. Maxillae meinbnuiaccous. Clypeus semi-

circular.

FAMILY I. Coprida.

Labial palpi very hairy, the last joint smaller than,

the preceding. Scutellum none, or very obscure. Wing-
cases taken together, not longer than broad. Posterior

feet situated near the anus.

DIVISION I.

The posterior, and sometimes the intermediate, tibiae

elongate, slender, little or not at all dilated at their ex-

tremities, nearly cylindric.
GENI sCXLV. ATEUCIIUS.* Web. Fabr. Illig. Latr. 145. ATIW-
C'ornis. Geoffroy. CBUS.

ACTINOPHORUS. Sturm,

SCARAB^EUS. Linn. De Geer.

Antennae nine-jointed. Body depressed. Elytra ta-

ken together square, not abruptly or deeply sinuated

behind the shoulder. Hinder feet not much longer
than the body. Labial palpi, with the basal joint qua-
drate oval. Anterior tibiae with four strong teeth ex-

ternally.

Sp. 1. Sneer. Sacer.

Ateiichus sacer. Fabricius.

Scarabceus sacer. Linn. Oliv.

Inhabits the southern parts of Europe and Africa.

GENUS CXLVI. GYMNOPLEURUS. Illiger. 14C QVM .

ATKUCHUS. Latreille, Fabric-ins. NOPLEC-
Antenna nine-jointed. Body depressed. Coleoptra RU .

quadrate ; their external margin behind the shoulders

abruptly and deeply sinuated. Hinder feet not much

longer than the body. Labial palpi with their basal

joint somewhat quadrate. Anterior tibix with three

strong teeth externally.

V ' I'/wl/.iins. FlageUatus.

AteuchusJuigeUdtu*. Fabricius, Latreille.

/'.;:; liitu*. Illiger.

Inhabits southern I'livope and Ai'rica.

<M:M * CM,VII. Sis-\ rnrs. Latreille.
14.7. Sur-

ATEUCHUS. Illiger, Fabricius. , us .

Coi'iiis. Geofi'roy.
Sr.\HAB/r.iis. Linn. Olivier.

Antenna- eight-jointed. Coleoptra forming a triangle.
Feet elongate; hinder ones much longer than the body.

cu ft (Miu f (Mi gtmtt
UM Bruit* Mm

rc M-ulpturcd OD the Egyptian monuments of antiquity, several specimens of which may be seen In the
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143. Co-

Metabolia. with clavate thighs. Body with the transverse and

perpendicular diameters nearly equal.

Sp. I. Sc/itFjferi.

Sisyphus schtefffri. Latreille.

Atenchns scha-fferi.
Fabricius.

Si-uralxnus sc/uvfferi. Linn. Olivier.

Inhabits southern Europe, being extremely fond of

human excrement.

DIVISION II.

The four hinder tibia? short, or but little lengthened;
much dilated at their extremities.

Subdivision 1.

Labial palpi, with the last joint, very distinct. Tho-

rax much shorter than the elytra ; much broader than

long. Anterior tibije long, arcuate.

GENUS CXLV1II. COPRIS. Geoffrey, Illiger, Fabri-

c-ins, Lamarck, Latreille.

SCARAB.US. Linn. De Geer, Olivier.

Scutellum none. Abdomen elevated, convex. An-
terior tibiae longer than the others; externally with three

strong teeth, terminated by a tarsus. Antennae nine-

jointed.

Sp.
\. Lanark.

Coprit lunarit. Fabricius, Latreille.

Scarabcens lunarif. Linn. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe. Scarafxrut emargiiiatus of Marsham

is merely the female of this species.

GENUS CXL1X. ONITIS. *
Fabricius, Illiger, La-

treille.

^' \n\cTi-s. Linn. Olivier.

Abdomen depressed. Anterior tibiae very long. Scu-

tellum none.

Sp. 1. Sphinx.
Scaraltceus sphinx. Olivier.

Onitit sphinx. Latreille, Fabricius.

Inhabits Africa and the southern parts of Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Labial palpi with the last joint not distinct. Thorax

longer than the elytra. Tibia? all terminated by tar-

sus.

GENUS CL. ONTHOPHAGVS. Latreille.

COPRIS. Geoffroy, Illiger, Fabricius.

'V ' V"cca-

Scarabacus vacca. Herbst, Linn. Olivier, Marsham.

Coprit raci.a. Fabricius, Illiger.

Onlliophagus vacca. Latreille.

Inhabits dung ; is very common near London.

FAMILY II. Aphodida.

Labial palpi nearly smooth, filiform, the joints near-

ly equal, cylindric. Feet all separated by equal dis-

tances ; hinder ones distant from the anus. Scutel-

lum distinct.

141 \no- GENUS CLI. APHODIUS. t Illiger, Fabricius, La-

io. trcille.

ScAHAB/p.rs. Olivier, Marsham, Linn.

Ruiijw. -Vp. 1. Rujipet.

Apliodiu.1 rujt'pex. Fabricius.

Scaraftatu rujipes. Linn. Marsham.
Inhabit* dung.

TRIBE XIX. SCARABJEIDES.
Metabolia.

Luiuru.

149. OKI-
TlS.

Sphinx.

ISO. On-

Vi

Antennae eleven-jointed, terminated by a lamellated

club. Anterior tibiae large, dentate. Mentum not

large. Mandibles corneous, porrect Labrum promi-
nent. Clypeus rhomboidal.

GENUS CLII. LETHRUS. Fabricius, Scopoli, Oli- 152. LETH-

vier, Illiger, Lamarck, Latreille. *DS-

LUCANUS. Pallas.

Antenna1 terminated by a conic club, obliquely trun-

cate, the ninth joint infundibuliform, including the

tenth and eleventh joints. Head produced behind the

eyes. Abdomen very short. Hinder feet inserted at

the anus. Scutellum very small. Coleoptra united,

forming a triangle with the apex rounded ; their sides

involute inflected.

Sp. 1. Cephalotes. Black, elytra smooth. Cephatotes.

Lethrut Cephalotes. Fabricius, Olivier, Latreille.

Lucanvs apterus. Pallas.

Clunipes scarabaoides. Act. Soc. Berol. vi. 3*7- tab.

8. fig. 7, 8.

Bulbocerus cephaloles. Archav. Act. Suec. 1781, p.246.
tab. 5. fig. 3 12.

Inhabits eastern and southern Europe.
GENUS CLIII. SCARAB<EUS. Linn. Geoffroy, Fa- 'S3- Sc-

bricius, Olivier, De Geer.

GEOTRUPES. Latreille, Dumeril, Lamarck.

Antennae terminated by an oval lamellated club.

Thorax shorter than the abdomen, not horned. Hinder

feet distant from the anus. Head not produced behind

the eyes. Scutellum obvious.

Sp. 1. Slcrcorarius.

Scarabceus slercorarius. Linn. Fabricius, Olivier.

Geolrupes stercorarius. I,atreille.

In habits Europe,boring cylindric holes beneath dung,
and flying about in the evening after dusk.

GENI-S CLIV. TYPHOUS. Leach's MSS.
Scarabant*. Fabricius, Gyllenhall, Marsham.

Antennae terminated by an oval lamellated club. Tho-

rax shorter than the abdomen ; one each side in front

with a long process, which extends along the sides of

the head. Hinder feet distant from the anus. Head
not produced behind the eyes. Scutellum obvious.

Sp. 1. f^ulgarit. Vulgaris.

Sciirabanit lyphavs. Fabricius, Gyllenhall, Marsham.

Inhabits dung of horses on heaths; is found in spring
and autumn in great plenty in many parts of Britain.

bcitrabants pumilus of Marsham, is merely a stunted

or accidental variety of this species.

TRIBE XX. GEOTHUPIDES.

SCARAB.EIDES. Latreille.

Antenna? ten-jointed, (in some nine), terminated by
a lamellated club. Mandibles corneous in part. Cly-

peus triangular or quadrate. Anterior tibise large and

dentate. Mentum not large.

FAMILY I. Geotrvpida.

No scale between the posterior angles of the thorax

and the exterior base of the elytra.

DIVISION I.

Thorax almost quadrate, more or less transverse.

Mandibles entirely corneous.

Stcrcoru-

154. Tr-
mcus.

Onitii merit, I.Mreille ; and Onif clinini, Fabricius; have a scutellum, and should constitute a peculiar genus.'

f Afkodiu< mjr be divided, for the oke of convenience, from the tlypeus j 1. Clypeus smooth, emarginate ; 8. Clypeus sraootli,

entire; 3. 4,lypeu> tubcrculate.
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1

m prnminffK v*n berond tfat dypen*. Moilhr
rarmetl with a horny hook, stinpfc or bifid. Bo-

dy BiRtfr irlobuUr r ovoid. K lytra tumid, embracing
the side* or the abdomen.

llk*.i. CJmxwsrLV. J-4.H.M Ljrtwille.

AIIIODIU*. Panser, Illigrr.

PUMMI YnK.ll.

Antenrur distinrtl'v Umgrr than the head ; composed
ie joints, the first of which is cvlindric and n lit-

Ur hwry. Body neswly globular. IfaAsi with a bi-

Sp. I. GMaM BUck, shining ; head granulate<l ;

Ijptn swistsil. hnpunctate.
.IpMoJim* jrfobani.

lib.

/WassMSJSW gMtau. Gvllenhall.

.Utittit yto>*. Latrrille.

Inhabrti the sandy shoreii of the sea.

1M. Taac. OnrosCLVI. liiox. Fabric-ill-. Olivitr, I-iiuarik,

JiT. Sn*.

SCARABIB. Linn. Mnnham, Geoffrey, I )i ( > r

AnftTiTr" scarcely longer tliaii tin- head ; composed
of tan joints, the first obconic and very hairy. Body
ovoid. Maxillir with a simple hook.

.Vp.
1. SaMont.

Trai MiiwUtut. Fahrin'ii-. Lain- ill< .

Sevnhnu tmMomt. Linn.

Inhabits aandy places.

SubdioittOH 2.

Labrum not projecting beyond the elyjious. Body
not globose. Elytra not embracing the sides of the ab-

r.niiM n.

a. I^abnim entirely hidden. Clypens triangular.
Maxilla- coriaceous, or horny ; conic, or trinnpil.-ir.

Mouth very hairy. Scute-Hum very small. (Colours

dark.)
OKOT('I.\ II SNODENI>ROX. Fabr. Lair. Don.
SCARABJEI s. I.inn. De Ger, Olivier.

-. Marsham.
Antennar with the laminated club not capable of be-

ing folded ; the lamella- very short, resembling the
teeth of a taw. Body cylindric. Mnxilhc coriaceous,

Sp. }. Ctffntlrirum. Bl.irk, shining, impressed-pwnc-
tate, cicalriculose ; the punctures umbilicntrd. the um-
bilici perforate. (Male with a conic-compressed honi ;

the fesnale with a short horn on the head.
)

Siacdrnilron cijlidricum. Fabr. Lntr. Donovan.
Scarabtrut

fylindriciu. Linn. De (Jeer, Olivier.
iMtanut rylindriciu. Manham.
Inhabits old trees, especially the ash. Is very abun-
"*

"beltssjfcasn, aixlnear Flymouth, in decaying

IMLOsw. . -- ( IMIL OHVCTU. llliger, Latreille.

S<-ARBJEI . Linn. (icufTroy, L)e Geer, Olivier.
GtOTRUrES. Fall!

with the lm<IW of tin- lul. long and pla.
Body ovoid, eonTex. Mandiblni with their ex-

without teeth or I'jl.l-. Maxillar coriaceous,
Tbonuc with the sides dikttd, and a little

Sf. I. A'oiicoraii. Finmiii raslsmoun, ahining ;

head with one horn ; elytra poUshcd finely, and dihtant-

Or^MMMtornw. lUwer. Utreillc.
Semttnu matuvrnu. Linn.

Gtoirvprs naticomit. Fabr.
I iirnjK

1 in old wood.

Mboli.

Latr.

S( \H\II 1 1 >. J.inn. t)l

GKOTRI rt -. 1'abr.

Antrnn:r with the lanu-llii- of the dub long and pli-

catile. Body ovoid, dq>n->><-d. Mandil>li-.s with thrir

i \tt-rnal etlge without titlli or folds. Maxilla- corneous.

dcnLitfd. Thorax witl iu sides dilated and rounded.

A'/>.
1. Dyitimtu.

( irotrupet durlimtu. Fabr.

i'hilfnrut rh/dimus. Latr.

(iEMsCI.X. (iKli'Mll IT-. Fulir.

>< \HAB.EU8. Linti. Oliv. Latr. Lam.
Anti-iniii' with the club composed of long, plii-atile

lamella-. Body ovoid, convex. Mandible- with tht-ir

< Aternal edge erenuloted or tootheil. Ma\ill* corneous,
dentated.

*>/.
1 . I'linclatiit.

d'eotrunes punctalut. Fabr.

Scaraweut pundatus. Latr.

Iniiabits southern l-'.urope.

b. Labrum with the anterior edge apparent, t'ly-

peus quadrate. Scutellum large. (Colours various and

1 .1!*, l-ui-

LCURUf.

Dj-diiiui .

160. i.r -

i nurt*.

-)
Exxternal edge of the mandibles prominent, depres-

sed, with the sides cutting, crenulated, or sinu.i-

ted. (Body short, ovoid, or somewhat orbicular :

Scutellum generally large : Thorax short, broad :

Sternum produced into a point anteriorly.)
GENUS CLXI. HEXODON. Oliv. Fabr. Lam. Lat.

Mandibles with their points strongly three-toothed.

Body nearly orbicular. Elytra with their exterior ,-ide

dilated and channelled. Antenmr ten-jointed, with a

small oval club composed of three lamella;. Feet slen-

der. Tarsi with very small nails.

Sp. 1. Rctictilatum.

Hetodim rcticulatum. Latr.

Inhabits Madagascar.
GENUS CLXI I. RUTELA. Latr.

SCARAB/EUS. Linn. De Geer.
CETONIA. Fabr.

MELOLONTHA. Fabr.

Body more or less ovoid. Elytra with their exterior

side not dilated or channelled. Antennae with their

club large and oblong, composed of three lamella-. Man-
dibles with their

points having three little teeth. Feet

strong. Tarsi with strong nails.

Tarsi with undivided nails ; the nails of unequal size.

Sp. 1. Puiictata.

Melolantlui jnmctata. Fabr.

Ilutcfa pwictata. Latr.

Inhabits America.
* Tarsi with undivided, equal-sized nails.

<V/>.
'J. Lincoln.

iiia Uneola. Fabr.

fintrla lineola. Latr.

Inhabits America.
* * Tarsi with one nail divided, and another bifid.

(Scutellum very large.)

Sp. 3. Chrysit.
Ceionia c/irysis. Fabr.

Ilulela chrysis. Latr.

Inhabits America.
Mandibles not, or but little, prominent, without

any crenatures or sinuosities remarkable in their

outer edge. (Body ovoid-oblong: Scutellum
small or moderately sized.)

161. 1I

ODON.

Rcticula-

tum.

16. Ru-

Tunctau.

Lineola.

ChryA.
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M.-tabolia.

163. Mrio-
LOHTBA.

VulgarU.

SuloUtialis.

Viti*.

Horticola.

AgricoU.

IGt. Hop.
Lli.

I IlI'.'CTU-

lenM.

165. GLA-

M .1 M

166. Ax.

lo* vi.

GENUS CLXIII. MELOLONTHA. Fabricius, Olivier,

Lamarck, Latreille.

SCARABVEUS. De Geer, Linn. Marsham.

Elytra with their external edge not sinuated, very

slightly narrower at their base than at their points.

Tibiae armed with very distinct heels.

Sp. 1. Fulgaris. (Common cockcliaffer.
)

Melohntha vulgaris. Latreille, Fabricius.

Scarabanis melolonlha. Linn.

Sp. 2. Soisli/ialis. (Summer cockchafFer. )

MeMontha tolttitialis. Fabricius, Latreille.

Scarabceus solstitialis. Linn.

Sp. 3. f'itis.

Melolontha vitis. Fabricius, Latreille.

Sp. 4. Horticola. (Fernweb.)
Melolontha horlicola. Fabricius.

Scarabceut horlicola. Linn. Marshara.

Sp. 5. Agricola.
Melolontha agricola. Fabriciu-.

Ob*. The genus Melolontha should be divided into

a vast number of genera, of which the species are the

types of those inhaUiting Great Britain.

('KM'-; CLXIV. HOPU\. Illi<;er, Latreille.

SCAHAD.CI.-S. Linn. GeofF. De Geer.

MELOLONTHA. Fabricius, Olivier.

Elytra with their external edge sinuated. Tibia; with

very obscure spurs or heels.

Sp. 1. Pulverulenta.

Melolontha pulverulenta. Fabricius.

Inhabit* France, England, and Germany.

DIVISION II.

Thorax as long as broad, nearly orbicular, or almost

ovoid and truncate at the two extremities. Mandibles

partly membranaceous, sometimes entirely corneous.

Slaxillic terminated by a membranaeeous, or coria-

ceous lobe.

Subdivision 1.

Labrum prominent. Mandibles entirely corneous.

Elytra dehiscent at the extremity of the suture. Ab-
domen elongate-quadrate.
GENUS CLXV. GLAPIIYRUS. Latreille.

S(..\RABjr.us. Linn.

MELONTIIA. Fabr. Oliv.

Antennae terminated by a rounded knob, the two

last joints received by the ninth joint.

Sp. 1. Maurut.
Scaralurut mounts. Linn.

Melolontha cardui. Fabr.

Melfilonlha mnurut. Oliv.

Gltiphyrus main us. Latr.

Inhabits Barbery.
GENUS CLXVI. AMPHICOMA. Latr.

L)e Geer, Pallas.

MELOI.OXTHA. Fabr. Oliv.

Antenna- with an ovoid club, having all the lamella?

disengaged.

Sp. 1. Melit.

Melolontha melis. Fabr.

Ampliicoma melis. Latr.

Inhabits Barbary.

Subdivision 2.

Labrum not prominent. Mandibles entirely or part-

ly membranaceous.
GENUS CLXVII. ANISONYX. Latr.

Sr \RAB.KUS. Linn.

MELOLONTHA. Fabr. Oliv.

/ utenaa with the first jcmit not very large. Clypeua

Crinitam.

168. Tm-
CUi. <

Nubili:.

porrect, a little narrower in front. Palpi very slender,
Metabolia.,

long, terminated by a cylindric joint. Tarsi with un- ^"""Y"""*'

equal nails. Hinder feet large.

Sp. 1. Crinitum.

Scarabceus longipes. Linn.

Melolontha crinita. Fabr.

Anisonyx crinilnm. Latr.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope.
GENUS CLXVIII. TRICHIUS. Fabr. Latr.

ScAitABieus. Linn. Geoff. De Geer, Marsham.
CETONIA. Olivier.

Antennae with the first joint very large. Clypeus
quadrate. Palpi short, with their last joints oval. Tarsi

with equal nails.
'
Body almost entirely (above at least) smooth. Hin-
der feet, with the tibia? and tarsi, of almost equal

lengths.

Sp. 1. Ar
oA;//j.

Trichius nobilis. Fabr. Latr.

Cetonia nobilis. Oliv.

Scarabcctu nobilis. Linnaeus, Marshwn.
'*
Body tomentose. Hinder feet, with the tarsi most

distinctly longer than the tibiae.

Sp. '2. Fiisciatiu.

Trichius fatciattu. Latreille, Fabr.

Cetoniaj'amata. Olivier.

Scarabceus fascialus. Linnanis.

Inhabits Europe on umbelliferous flowers.

GENUS CLXIX. CRBMASTOCHEILUS. Knoch, La-
treille. I9- CM-

Antennae with the first joint very large. Clypeus
transverse, the anterior margin reflected, arcuate, en-
tire. Palpi short, with the last joint very long, cylin-
dric, the apex obtuse. Thorax with the anterior angles
dilated, tuberculifonn. Tarsi with equal nails.

Sp. 1. Castnncut.

Cremastocheilus castancus. Latreille, Knoch.
Inhabits America.

FAMILY II. Celonida.

A triangular scale interposed between the posterior

angles of the thorax, and trie exterior of the base of the

elytra.
GENUS CLXX. GOLIATHUS.
GOLIATH. Latreille.

CETONIA. Fabr. Oliv.

Maxilla; corneous, or very hard. Mentum very large.
Thorax orbicular. Elytra slightly or not at all situated

at their external edge. Clypeus with two diverging
lobes.

.S>>.
1. Pduphemv/r.

Cetonia polyphemuf. Fabr.

Goliath polyphemus. Latr.

GENUS CLXXI. CETONIA. Fabr. Latr. Oliv. La- ...
i i.

marck.
tlll-

SrARABvEUS. Linn. Geoff. DeGeer, Marsh.
Maxilla? almost membranaeeous, or coriaceous. Men-

tum moderately sigcd. Thorax triangular, with the
anterior point truncate. Elytra abruptly sinuated at

theii external side, towards the base.

A'/).
1. Aurata.

Scarab<eu auraliit. Linn. Marsh.

Crtonia aurata. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits the flowers of roses.

TRIBE XXI. LUCAXIDES.

Antenna? with a pectinated club. Anterior tibisr

large and dentated. Palpi four. Labrum generally

1 70. GOLU-
Tlirs.

Polyphe-
mus.
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dmutcd,

FAMILY I.

_ Kcnirulatfd. Labrum not discoverable.

, 1 AMI 1 VMPWMA. Latreille.

I.cTimt . FaJwieisM.

\*u*. &hfeib*ie, Donovan.

Thorax and elytra manrinated. Antenna- with the

ntjoint straight. Mandibles very large. Sternum

udVod into a horn. Anterior tibia- with but few

teeth (four or five) ; and a scale of a triangular slope

at the apex attached to the heel.

Sp. 1. fmim Golden green, smooth.

Lrlknu mmna. Fabricius.

Lacoaau mciu. Schreibers.

Lumpritia nra. Latreille.

GtxusCLXMII. jEaALCS. Fabricius, Latreille.

LUCAML-S. Panzer.

Thorax and elytra not bordered. Antenna- with the

first joint bent. Mandible* moderately sized. Sier-

ra simple. Anterior tibise with many teeth.

Sf. 1. Scartbtrotdrt.

jRi/m KmrmtmaUn Latreille, Fabricius.

IT I. PlA-
ITCttCt.

Lcc*-

1T& P
.. i

Inhabits Germany, Austria.

Body parallelopiped, depressed.
GEHW* CI.X'XIV. I'LATVCERUS. Geoffroy, La-

treille.

LucANt's. Linn. De Geer, Fabricius, Olivier.

Palpi short. Lip smooth.

Sp. 1. Caraboidtt.

Lucmmu caraboidei. Fabricius.

Inhabits rotten tree*.

GBNVS CLXXV. LI-CANUS of authors.

PLATYCEBUB. Geoffroy.

Palpi long. Lip bifid, very hairy, the laciniae re-

sembling pencils.

Sp. 1. Cervtu. (Common stag beetle.)
Lucanut cmmt. Linn. Fabr. I^ttr.

Inhabits Europe. Lucanus inermis of Mursham is

merely the female of this species.

FAMILY II. Passa/ida.

Antenntr not geniculated, simply bent, very hairy.
Labrum prominent, and very distinct.

G*xusCL\\\ I. PASSALUS. Fabr. Lam.
I iANi'8. Linn. De Geer, Olivier.

Maxilla- corneous, very much toothed. Lip crusta-

ceous. Abdomen separated from the thorax by a wide

Elytra embracing the sides of the abdomen.

O L O G Y.

what ovate. Mentum onistac>u*, distinct from the Mrtiboiia.

lip. Lip coriaceous, hairy.
"^r^-

DIVISION I.

Wing* generally wanting. Antenna- inserted under

the prominent margin of the head, partly or entirely

monilifiinn. F.lytra generally united, embracing the

sides of the abdomen. Maxilla- iiivruiculated on their

internal edge. Mentum large, transver-e.

TRIBE I. PIMELIADES.

FAMILY 1. Pime/iada.

Mentum large, more or less cordiform.

DIVISION I.

Antennae abruptly
terminated by a globose head.

Anterior tibia- palmated or dcntated externally.

GENUS CLXXVII. CHIROSCELIS. Lamarck, Latr. 177. Cm-

Kody prallelopiped, depressed, marginated. Scutel- "oscitis.

lum distinct.

.V/i.
1. llifrneslra. Bifenestra.

t'liiroscelis bifenrstra. Latreille, Lamarck.
Inhabits New Holland.

GEMUS CLXXVIII. ERODIUP. Fabricius, Olivier, 17a Eo.
Lamarck. D ""-

TENEURIO. I.inn.

Body nearly orbicular, gibbous. Scutellum none.

Sp. 1. Gibbus. Gibbus.
Erof/iits gibbus. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits southern Europe.

DIVISION II.

Antennae not terminated by a club. Anterior tibije

simple.

Subdivision 1.

pace.
l<i-t

Sp. 1. Interrupt.
Pmttuhu inlermphu.
I.utama interrupt**.
lulubits America.

Fabr. Latr.

Linn. Oliv.

SECT. II. HETEROMERA.

Four anterior tarsi five-jointed, hinder pair four-

jourtnl.

MlMM. 'Antenna- eleven-j.. ; ti .1. never la-
I or famished with a pertii

'

I.abrum
' :~*- l'lp' four. Mamlibks always horny

i. their internal edge armed with one or two
Maxillae crusUceous at the base, often with two
the external one largest, trigonate, or somc-

179. 7.0-

F IIOblS.

Tcstuili-

naria.

Body nearly orbicular.

GENUS CLXXIX. Xopnosis. Latreille.

ERODIUS. Fabricius, Olivier.

Scutellum none.

Sp. 1. Testiidinaria.

Erodins testudinariut. Fabricius.

Zophosis tcstudinariiis. Latreille.

Subdivision 2.

Body oblong. Thorax convex, nearly semilunar, or

almost orbicular. F.lytra com ex.

GENUS CLXXX. PIMELIA. Fabricius, Olivier, ISO. Pm-
Lamarck, I,atreille. "

TKNEBRIO. Linn. Cieoftroy.
Thorax much narrower than the abdomen, transverse. .

Abdomen nearly orbicular.

S,,. I. BfMcMfe.
Bipuncuta.

I'imrlia
bijittnclatri. Fabricius.

Inhabits southern Europe.
GENUS CLXXXI. MOLURIS. Latreille. 181. Mo.
TENEBRIO. De Geer. tuns.

PiMnLiA. Fabricius, Olivier.

Thorax narrower than the abdomen, almost orbicu-
lar. Abdomen o\al. Antenna1

gradually enlarging
..illy, tne last joint almost ovoid.

V/).
1. Striala. StrUu.

I'imclia slriaift. Fahricins.

Molitris .\lriali. Latreille.

Inhabits Africa.

GENUS CLXXXII. TENTYRIA. LatreHlc. 18?. T-

Imtrm i > tfcrjt uhitti uw (ppcumact of twelve lru joint* ; many >peii hare the temUance of a twtlfth
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Metabolia. AKIS. Fabriciu?.^~ ' PIMELIA. Olivier.

Thorax almost orbicular, narrower than the abdo-

men. Abdomen oval. Antennae filiform, terminated

by two or three nearly globose joints.

Interrupts. Sp. 1. Interrupla.

Tenlyria interrupta. Latreille.

Pimelia ghbra. Olivier.

Inhabits the western parts of France.

Subdivision 3.

Body oblong. Thorax flat above, more or less trun-

cate-cordate. Elytra plain, or but little convex. An-
tenna? with the third joint very long.

183. Ana. GENUS CLXXXIII. AKIS. Herbst, Fabricius.

TENEBHIO. Linn.

PIMELIA. Olivier.

Elytra united. Thorax with equal diameters, trun-

cate behind. Abdomen oval, the external basal angles
rounded. Scutellum very small but distinct.

Beflouu Sp. 1. Refexa.
Akis refleia. Fabr. Herbst, Latr.

Pimelia refkxa. Olivier.

Inhabits Africa and southern Europe.
184. Eu- GENUS CLXXXI V. EUHYCHORA. Herbst, Fabricius,

YCHO*. Latreille.

PIMELI/V. Olivier.

Thorax wider behind, transverse, emarginate before;
lateral margins elevated. Abdomen triangular, the
base truncated. Scutellum none. Elytra united.

Sp. \. Cilinlti.

Etirycliora ciliala. Latreille, Fabricius, Herbst.

.Pimelia ciliala. Herbst.

riliau.

Subdivision 4.

Body oblong. Thorax flat above, more or less qua-
drate.

185. Asioi. GENUS CLXXXV. Asm*. Latreille.

MACULA. Herl^t.

TENEBHIO. Geoffroy.
OPATRUM. Fabr. (Miv.

PIMELIA. Panzer.
Thorax with the sides arched, reflexed, anterior mar-

gin concave. Antenna- thicker towards their extre-
mities.

Griie*. Sp. 1. Grisea.

Opatrum griteum. Fabricius.

Maclita rugota. Herbst.
Pimrlia varioloxa. Panzer.

Afida grisra. Latreille.

Inhabits France, Germany, and Italy.

is.- H, t ,

GENUS CLXXXVI. HEGETER. Latreille.mj* ml B%K . . * \i

Triu BLAPS. Olivier.

Thorax quadrate, the sides straight, not reflexed.

Antenna- filiform.
Stmtm.

Sp.
1. Striatut.

Rlapt elongatus. Olivier.

Jlege/er tlriatus. Latreille.

Inhabits TenerifTe.

FAMILY II. lilaptida.

Mentum small, or moderately large, quadrate or or-
bicular.

DIVISION I.

Palpi filiform.

I8t. TICI- GENUS CLXXXVH. TF.GEMA. LatreDle.
'* STENOSIS. Herh-t.

AKIS. Fabricius.

Body elongate, depressed. Thorax nearly cylindric. MetaboKa.

Antenna somewhat perfoliated. Scutellum very small,
*""^C**

conspicuous.

Sp. 1. Filiformis. Filiformis.

Slenotu augustata. Herbst.
Rhinomaccr Lrentoides. Rossi.

Akisjiliformis. Fabricius.

Tegeniajiliformis. Latreille.

Inhabits Africa and the south of France.
GENUsCLXXXVIlI. SCAURUS. Fabricius, Olivier, 188. Sci-

Latreille. RUs.

Pimelia. Rossi.

Thorax almost quadrate. Abdomen oval, with the
base truncate. Antenna; with the third joint slender,

nearly cylindric ; the eighth, ninth, and tenth, nearly
globose ; the eleventh conic. Anterior feet thick. Scu-
tellum very small.

Sp. 1. Strialut. Striatui!-

Pimelia carinata, Rossi.

Scaurus ttrialtts. Latreille, Fabricius, Olivier.

Inhabits the south of France.

GENUS CLXXXIX. SEPIDIUM. Fabricius, Olivier,
189. SIPI-

Herbst, I^itreille.
DIU -

Thorax truncated before and behind, the sides pro-
minent. Scutellum indistinct. Abdomen oval ; the
base and apex truncated. Antennae with the third joint

long, the tenth obconic, and the eleventh short ovoid.

Body elongate ovate.

Sp. 1. Tricuspidatum. Tricuspi-

Sepidium tricuspidatum. Olivier, Latreille, Herbst,
datum -

Fabncius.

Inhabits Africa and southern Europe.

DIVISION II.

Palpi terminated by a thick joint ; the last joint of
the maxillary ones securiform.

GENTS CXC. MISOLAMPUS. Latreille. 190. MISO-
PIMELIA. Herbst. LAMPUS.

Body convex. Thorax almost globose. Antenna
with the third and fourth joints of equal length. Scu-
tellum very minute.

'S'/>.
I. lloftinanse/zgii.

Hoffman-

Pimelia gibbu/a. Herbst. *&P-

Mixoltimpvt Hoff'manseggii. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins.

tab. 10.
fig. 8.

-

Inhabits Portugal. Discovered by Count Hoflman-

g-
GENUS CXCI. BLAPS. Fabricius, Olivier, Lamarck, 191. BLAK>.

Marsham, Latreille.

TENEBHIS. Linn. Geoffroy.
Hack flat. Thorax almost quadrate. Antenna1 with

the third joint much longer than the fourth. Elytra
with their extremities pointed.

.S>. 1. Mortisaga, Mortisag*.
HItip* mortisafra. Fabricius, Marsham, Latreille.

Tenebrio morluagus ? Linn.

Inhabits cellars and churches.

DIVISION II.

Wings occasionally wanting. Antenna- partly or en-

tirety moniliform ; inserted under the margin of the

head. Elytra sometimes united, (in all) embracing the

abdomen. Mentuin small, not broader than long.

Subdivision 1.

Antennae generally serrated or pectinated. Head
not produced into a rostrum bearing antenna-. Maxil-

lary palpi terminated by a large obtrigonate joint. Tarsi



N'TOMOLOO V.

Nail, sunpfc,
-with th*U*juu>t but one

If.. (, I .'I.

Tmni: II. TCKCBMOKII

bifid at tbi-ir extremities. Head more or

r, without contraction behind, at it* junc-

tion with the thorax.

:i> I. Tt*tbrio*ida.

Tafi with entire joint*. Antenna- moniliform, not

rfoliatal or errati-d. Maxilla- imguictilated.

-(XU1. l'if.n

tamo. Linn. Geof. Marsh.

BLAP*. Fabr. Herb*.
HCLOP*. Olivier.

OPATRI M. 1 Niger.

Bodj ovjL Maxillary palpi terminated by a thick

joint Antenna? filiform; the IMCjoinU globoee'or turbi-

1*1 <W
ll .

lt.Tii-

' .:.

Sp. 1. Femermlu.

Ptdnuu /eawrfflw. Latr.

MdtsBiapt frmnralit. Fabr. Herbst

Opotrvmfenoimtmm. Illig. Coleop. Bar. i. 109.

FnaaU 7Vffliin/nnin/i Linn.

OtMlntm/tmoralf. Illig. Coleop. Bor. L 1 10.

olant ItUtcoilu. Herbst.

Inhabits Europe in sandy places.
GSNVS CXCIII. OPATRUM. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
SILI-HA. Linn.

TCMBRIO. Geoff.

Body oval ; Maxillary palpi, with their last joint ob-

trigonate ; antenna gradually thicker. towards their ex-

tremities ; the last joints transverse, compressed.
1 . Sabulojtutn.

Opatrum tufmlonitn. Fabr. Latr.

SUpJia ufiulota. Linn.

Inhabits Europe in sandy places.
GEKUB CXCIV. TEWEBJUO. Linn. Geoff. De

Geer, Fabr. Latr.

Thorax behind as broad as the elytra, or scarcely nar-

rower. Body elongate. Antenmc scarcely gradually
thicker towards their extremities, the eighth, ninth,
and tenth joint* transverse; the hut subglobose. Men-
turn somewhat quadrate. Maxillary palpi with their

last joint thick.

V- 1- Oktcuna.

Ttnebrio o&tennu. Fabr. Latr. Panzer.
Inhabits Europe.
Sp. t. Molitor. (Meal beetle.)
Tnebrta mvlilor. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabit* houses ; the larva: in meal and flour ;
it is

railed mral *> rm
XCV.'UwB. Fabr. PaykulL

TiNuato. Lati.

ArcLABi't. Linn.

Thorax behind narrower than the elytra. Body
elongate. Antenna? thicker towards their extremities.
Mentum ovate-quadrate ; the upper margin rounded.

Maxillary palpi
with their last joint thick.

Sp. 1. Cercnttoidet.

abut ccramltaulci. Linn.
I 'pit ctramloidu. labr. Payk.
/rworio ctramboiJt*. Latr.

Sweden, n th Bokttiijbmentanut.

FAMILY 2. Diaperitl

Tari with entire joint*. Antcnnir not moniliform,

their extremities pel-foliated or serrated.

I.

Body linear, or nearly so. Thor aiadrate.

Antrmi:r terminatwl by a club. Maxilla; unguiculated.
(ikMsCXCVI. To.xiruM. Latr. 196. Ton-

Antenna- tenninatwl by an oval compressed dub, CL' M-

composed of four joints.

Sp.
1. . Rici>

Toxii-itm Fiicfictiauuni. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Int. 2. anuui.

Tab. 9. %. >.

Inhabits the East Indies.

G -. I ( V. VII. SARROTRIUM. Illig. Fabr. i'*'- ?**

IIi-i-A. Linn. Marsh. .OTR.I-X.

TENEBRIO. DC Geer.

OiiTiiocEHt's. Latr.

Antenna' with the last six joints forming a thick, fu-

siform, downy mass.

Sp. 1. Muticum. Muticmn.

Snrrolriiim muticitm, Payk. Fabr.

Hixpa mtit/ctt. Linn. Marsh.
Ortfioccrus hirlicornis. Latr.

Inhabits sandy places. In Britain it is rare, or at

least very local. It has been found in gravel pits near

Norwich, by Mr Joseph Hooker ; in a similar situation

near Hampstead, by Kir Stephens ; and in the sandy
shores near Swansea, in South Wales, it is very abun-
dant in the months of June and July.

DIVISION II.

Body linear. Thorax longer than broad. Antennae

not moniliform, gradually thickening from the third

joint ; the extremity more or less pertbliated. Maxilla-

simple, not unguiculated.
GENUS CXCV11I. HVPOIMIL^US. Fabr. Latr.

IPS. Rossi, Olivier.

Antenna; from the fifth joint perfoliated. Labrum
exserted. Mentum short, almost transverse-linear.

Thorax elongate-quadrate, marginated.

Sp. 1. liic'.ltir. Bicolon

// jjioplueiis Li<:olor. Fabr. Latr.

Ifix lii<-i)lor. Olivier.

Inhabits under the bark of the elm.

DIVISION III.

Antenna- not moniliform. Body oval, or nearly or-

bicular ; a little longer than broad.

Subdivision 1.

Antenna- not serrated at their extremities.

GENUS CXCIX. PIIALERIA. Latr.

TENEBRIO. Fabr.

Anterior tibiae elongatc-rrifjonate. Tarsi short. An-
tenna- gradually thickening towards their extremities,
where they are perfoliated. Body oval.

.S'/i. 1. {'ailaverina.

Ti'ifbrio cadaverina. Fabr.

Inhabits sandy places.
GKNUS CC. DIAIT.KIS. Geoff. Fabr. Oliv. Lam. 200. Du.
Cum sciMELA. Linn. Marsh.
Ti XKBRIO. De (><< r.

Antenmc gradually enlarging towards their extrenni-

198. HT-
1'OPHI.SVS.

199. PHA-
11 KU.

Cail;i\ina.

OM f Hrta, the iTpc of wbib U ifypopkfut *or of Fabrkius, is unknown to ue.
t An..:l,r, *1 ,.,,.
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Mcubulia. ties, from the fourth joint perfoliated. Body nearly~"

hemispheric, very convex above.

Dermtr-
toides.

202. TE-
TBATOXA.

Fungorum.

Eoleti. Sp. 1 . Boleti.

Diaperis boleti of authors.

Chrysomela boleti. Linn. Marsh.
Inhabits the boleti of trees.

201. Eus- GENUS CCI. EUSTROPHUS. Latr.

MVCETOPHAGUS. Fabr.

Antennae gradually enlarging towards their extre-

mities. Thorax large, almost semicircular. Head
much deflexed.

Sp. 1. Dermesloidet.

Mycetophagits dermcsloides. Fabr.

Enstruphus dermestoidcs. Latr.

GENUS CCII. TETRATOMA. Herbst, Fabr. Payk.
Antennas terminated by a club of four joints, the

other joints very small. Body oval. Tibiae not spiny.

Sp. 1. Fungorum.
Tctrtttomafiingornm. Fabr. Payk. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
103. LMOI- GENUS CCIII. LEIOIDES. Latr.

ANISOTOMA. Illig. Fabr.

SPHJERIDIUM. Olivier.

TETHATOMA. Herbst.

Antennae abruptly terminated by a five-jointed
club, the eight joint (the second of the club) very
small. Thorax almost hemispheric. Tibiae spinose.

Sp. 1. Picea.

Anisoloma piceum. Illiger.
Aniiotoma picea. Panzer.

Leioides picea. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCIV. TRACHYSCEUS. Latr.
MY< ETOPIIAGUS. Fabr.
Antenna 1

abruptly terminated by a much perfoliated
six-jointed club. Body rounded, elevated. Feet form-
ed for digging. Tibiae very spiny.

Sp. 1 . Apitodioidex.

Tracfiytcelisaphodioidct.
Latr.

Inhabits Egypt
GENUS CCV. COSSVPHUS. Oliv. Fabr. Herbst,

Latr.

Head concealed under the thorax. Scutcllum cii<-

tinct. Abdomen included in a canal formed by the

elytra. Feet compressed. Labium naked. Mentum
transverse cordate-quadrate. Maxillary pnlpi, elongate ;

the last joint securiform. Mandibles abruptly attenua-
ted.

Deprrwu. Sp. 1 . Drpretsut.

Costyphus drprcisus. Fabr. Oliv. Herbst, Latr.

Inhabits the East Indies.

TTnfTman- Sp. 1. Hoffmaiurggii.
"SS"- C'ossyphus Hoffmanstir^ii. Latr.

Inhabits Barbary and Portugal.

Subdivision 2.

Antennae terminated by joints resembling in their

form the teeth of a saw.

SO*. Eu. GENUS CCVI. ELEDONA. Latr.
BoLiTopHAGr-. Illig. Fabr.
Op \TRUM. Oliv. March.

DIAPF.IUS. Olivier.

Palpi filiform; maxilhry ones with their last joint
almost cyiindric. Antenna- arcuate. Body oval, con-
vex, generally rough. Thorax tnm-vcr-e, emarftinate
before ; the side often with acute marj:

beob. S;>. 1. Agaricola.
F.ledona agaricola. Latr.

Opatrum agaricola. Oliv. Marsh.

Picea.

04. TRA-
CHY3CCLIS.

Apliodioi-

205. Cor

Fabr. Oliv. Lam. Illig. 209

Bolitophagus agaricola. lllig. Fabr. Metabolia.

Inhabits Boleti and other Fungi.
*

"Y^**
GENUS CCVII. EPITKAGUS. Latr. 207. En-

Maxillary palpi with the last joint large obtrigonate. TRIGUS-.

Antennas with the four last joints dentiform. Mentum
very large. Body elliptic or oblong. Thorax qua-
drate, or trapeziform.

Sp. 1. Fuscus. Fuscu.?.

Epitragtis fuscus. Latr.

Inliabits Cayenne.
GENUS CCVI 1 1. CNODALON. Fabr. Latr. 208. CNO-

M'.ixillary palpi with the last joint very large, secu- DALOS.

riform. Antennae with the six last joints dentiform.
Mentum not very large. Body oval, very convex.
Thorax transverse.

Sp. 1. I'iride. Viride.

Cnodalon viridc. Latr. Gen. Crust, ei Inf. 2 tab. 10.

fig. 1.

Inhabits the West Indies.

DIVISION IV.

Antennae nearly or quite filiform, with their extremi-

ties simple.

Subdivision I.

Mandibles with their extremities bifid.

GENUS CCIX. HELOPS.
Latr. Rossi.

TCNEBRIO. Linn.

Maxillary palpi terminated by a securiform joint.
Antennae as long or longer than the thorax. Thorax

quadrate or semicircular. Body convex.

Obs. This genus is artificial ;
it comprehends the ge-

nera Helops, Platynolus, and part of Melandrya of Fa-

bricius, and part of the genus SerrojmJpus of Illiger,
and the rejected genus Heltea of Latreille.

Sp. 1. Lanipes. Lanipw.

Helopt Lanipes. Fabr. Latr. Oliv.

Tenebrio I^anipes. Linn.
Inliabits Europe.
GENUS CCX. PYTHO. Latr. Fabr. 210. pr -

TENEBHIO. Linn. TBO-

(Yri .11 s. r.-iykull.

Maxillary palpi terminated by a large almost obtri.

gonate joint Antennae shorter than the thorax. Body
depressed. Thorax almost orbicular.

Sp. 1. Ceerttleus. Oruleus.

Pytho ccerulevt. Latr. Fabr.

Cuciyiis cceruieut. Paykull.
Tenebrio depresmis. Linn.

Inhabits the mountains of France, Germany and Swe-
den, under the bark of trees.

GENUS CCXI. HALLOMKNUS. Hellwig, Paykull, jll. HAL-
Latreille. IOMINM.
DIRC^A. Fabr.

SERROPALPUS. Illiger.
DINOPHORIS. Illiger.

Palpi almost filiform ; the last joint of the maxillaiy
ones almost cvlindric.

Sp. 1. Humeralis. HiunenJis.
Halhmenux li'imiralis. Panzer.

Hiillmnmus Bipunctatus. Paykull.

njmlpus hameralis. Illiger, Col. Dor. \. 134.

Dirctra humeralis. Fabr.

Inhabits Boleti, and under the bark of trees.

Subdivision 2.

Mandibles with their points entire. Tarsi with den-
: iculated nail*.
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ttt. cw.

hil,-

securi-

tU

- rr\ll. CIITELA. Fabr. Latr. Lam. Oliv.

MoRDiLLA. GtwaVoy.

Body ovate. Antenn* mated. Feet rather long

OJliIi immmiuJff Fabr. Latr. Oh .

Clr^ijnrrnr etrmmtoidet. Linn.

liinaOn* warup*.

FAMILY 3. Mtlymdrida.

Four anterior tarti with the last joint but one

bat*. Maxillary palpi with the last joint large,

fora, or obtrigonatc.

DIVISION I.

I Under Ursi with entire joints.

nmCCXLU. SMROPALPLS. Oliv. Paykull, Illig.

Latr.

DIRC.CV Fabr.

Antenna? filiform. Body almost cylindric, and very

lay
8m. \.Siriottu.

Strropmlpmt ttrialut. Paykull, Illig.
Latr.

Dirctra barbfta. Fabr.

Inhabit* Europe.
*ll D- GEtref CCXIV. DIRCA. Fabr.

ORCHEMA. Latr.

HALLOMENOS. Illig. Paykull, Hellwigg.
M coATOM A. Herbst
MOROELLA. Marsham.
Hinder feet formed for leaping. Antenna clavate-

Body elliptic.

Sp. 1. .Micant.

Dirceea micamt. Fabr.

micant. Paykull.
micant. Illiger, Col. Dor. 1.135.

Megaioma picra. HerbsU
MordeUa boltli. Marsh.

Orckeria micant. Latr.

Inhabits BoletL

DIVISION II.

Tarti altogether with their last joint but one bilobate.

?ii.M. GEKUS CCXV. MELANDRYA. Fabr. Latr.

,!,,. CHRYSOMELA. Linn.

SERROPALPUS. Illiger, Bosc.

Antenna* simple, filiform. Maxillary palpi tenni-

nated by an elongate securiform joint. Body nearly

elliptic. Thorax trapezoid, broad behind.

So. 1. Caraboidet.

Chrytomrla caraboidet. Linn.

Strropal/'Ut caraboidet. Olivier, Illiger.

Ntlndra terrnta. Fabr. Latr.

Criocertit caraboidet. Marsh.

Inhabits rotten trees.

GEITO* C< \\VI. LAORIA. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
CHRYM>MELA. Linn.

CANTMARUR. Geoff.

TEMEIRIO. De Geer.

Antenna* simple, insensibly growing thicker towards
their extremity. Maxillary palpi double the size of the
labial

palpi,
with the last joint large, securiform; la-

bial palpi with the but joint ovate. Body oblong, (ge-

E N T O M O L OG Y
Inhabit* Europe.

. i i \\ II.

It's.

NILIO. 1-atr. ""7"

I .ihr. 817. Nina.

Fabr.

Anti-unit- litifonn, simple. Maxillary jvilpi
termi-

nated by an obtrigonate joint, ikxiy In mi>j'

tip I. I'illosHt. Villama,

tnnrginaliit. Fabr.

viHtaut. Latr.

Inhabits ('iiycnnc.

GENUS C( XVIII. CALOPUS. Fabr. Oliv. Paykull,
1. CAIO-

Latr. ">*

CERAMBYX. Linn. De Geer.

Anteiiii;i' filitonn, serrated. I!o-ly narrow, very much

elongated, almost linear. Maxillary palpi terminated

by a securiform joint.
St>. I. Strraticornis. Scrraticor-

Calopvs scrraticornit. Fabr. Oliv. Latr. nis.

Cerambyi terraticornit. Linn.
Inhabits northern Europe.

TRIBE III. PYROCHROIDES. ,

Head cordiform, abruptly strangulated at its
junc-

tion with the thorax. Tarsi with their penultimate
joints all bilobate. Body elongate, depressed, or convex
and cylindric. Thorax almost cordate.

DIVISION I.

Antennie pectinated, serrated, or branched.
GENUS CTXIX. DENDROIDES. Latr. 219. Dm-
Antennae branched. Thorax conic. DHOIDES.

Sp. 1 . Canadensis. Canadensu.

Denilroii/ft canadensis. Latr.

Inhabits Canada.

GENI s CCXX. PYHOCHUOA. Fabr. Geoff. De 2o. Pr-

Geer, Oliv. Latr. Rocaoi.

CANTIIAEHIS. Linn.
Antennae pectinated or serrated. Thorax orbicular.

The prevailing colour in this genus is red and black.

Sp. 1. Ruben*. Rubens.

1'i/rochroa rubens. Fabr. Lat. Oliv.

Inhabits Europe.

Sp. 2. Coccinea. Cocdnta.

Caiitharis coccinea. Linn.

Pt/rochroa coccinea. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits France, Germany, and England.

DIVISION II.

Antenna- simple.
GENUS CCXXI. SCRAPTIA. Latr.

Labial palpi terminated by a semilunar, or large tri-

angular joint. Thorax almost semicircular.

Scraptia fusca. Latr.

Inhabits France.

GENUS CCXXII. NOTOXCS. Geoff. Oliv. Illiger, 22?

bial nil

r

kiria. Fabr. Latr.

CktytomtU karta. Linn.

MELOE. Linn. Donovan.
ANTIIK is. Paykull, Fabr.

l,:ibiul jialpi terminated by a small truncate joint.
Thorax almost cordiform, produced into a porrected
horn in front.

Sp. 1. M'mocero*.
Mcl'oe monocerof. Linno, Donovan.
Noloius ntonoceros. Olivier, Illiger, Latr.

Anlhicus monncfros. Fabr. Payk.
Inhabits Europe.

of Pjjkull it pouibly referable to this genus.
4-
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Fusra.

Anthennui,

Meubofi*. GENUS CCXXIII. ANTHICOS. Payk. Fabr. Leach.

NOTOXUS. Illiger, Latr.

LVTTA. Marsham.
Labial palpi terminated by a small truncate joint.

Thorax almost cordiform, not anteriorly produced.

Sp. 1. Futca.

Lytta fusca. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.
Sp. 2. Anthennui.

Anlhicus antherinus. Payk. Fabr.

Notorus an.'herinus. Latr. Illiger.

Lytla antheritut. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE IV. MORDELLIDES.

Head cordiform, abruptly strangulated at its junc-
tion with the thorax. Hinder tarsi (sometimes the

others) with their penultimate joint entire. Body ele-

vated, arcuate, laterally compressed, and terminated by
a point. Head very large. Elytra very short, or very
narrow and pointed behind. Hinder feet large. Ti-

bia; with sj-urs.

W+. BHI- GENUS CCXXIV. RHIPIPHORUS. Bosc, Fabr. Payk.
WPHORI s. Oliv. Latr.

MORUKLLA. Linn. Marsh.

Tarsi wi'.h all the joints simple. Palpi almost fili-

form. Antenru' pectinated or flabellatc. Scutellum

none, or concealed.

Paradoxm. S;>. 1. P<iru'!oj-us.

Mordella puradoza. Linn.

Rhijiiphortis pirntlniu- Latr.

Inhabits Europe. It is extremely rare. The larvae

inhabit the nests of 1'eipa crnbro, (the hornet).
MorJflla paradura of Marsham, which is distinct

from the Linnean species, has been found in the nest

of a wasp, perhaps in that of Vetpa vulgari.t.

Mi. Mo- GENTS CCXXV. MORDELLA. Linn. Geoff. Fabr.

BELLA. Latr. Marsh.

Tarsi with all their
joints simple. Maxillary palpi

terminated by a securiform joint Antennae simple,
or very slightly serrated. Scutellum distinct,

Aculeau. SP- ' Aculeaia.

Mordella ncuteatt. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Oliv.

Inhabits Europe.
M8. AXA. (iNus CCXXVI. ANASPIS. Latr. Geoff,

pis. MORDELLA. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Mar-h.

Penultimate joint of the four anterior tarsi bilobate.

Maxillary palpi with the last joint securiform. Scu-

tellum none.

Sp. 1. Fronlalit.

Mordellafrontalif. Fabr. Oliv. Payk. Marsham.

Anaipis frontalit. I-atr.

Inhabits flowers in Europe, especially of umbellate

plants.

Subdivision 2.

Head not produced into a rostrum, Waring antenna .

Antenna- simple. Tarsi with bifid nails.

TRIBE V. CANTHARIDES.

Head large, cordiform. Neck distinct. Mandibles
not notched at their points. Thorax almost quadrate,
or cordiform. Elytra flexible. Tarsi generally with
entire joints.

FAMILY I. Cerocomatufa.

Antennae clavate, or gradually thickening toward!)
their extremity.

VOL. IX. PART I.

GENUS CCXXVII. CEROCMA. Geoff. Schaeff. Fabr. Metabolis.

Oliv. Latr. ^T""
MELOE. Linn. 22T. CERO-

Antennae (of the males) irregular, nine-jointed, the COMA.

last joint very large. Elytra horizontal.

Sp. 1. Schaefferi. Sduefferi.

Meloe schceffcri. Linn.

Ccrocoma schccfferi. Latr. Fabr. Oliv.

Inhabits the south of Europe.
GENUS CCXXVIII. MYLABRIS. Fabr. Oliv. Lamarck, 239. M-

Latr. I.ABRIS.

Antennae eleven-jointed, terminated by an arcuate

mass, ending in a point. Elytra deflexed-subrounded.

Sp. 1. Decempunctata. Deem-
Mylabris decempitnctata. Fabr. Oliv. Latr. pimouta.
Inhabits southern France.

FAMILY II. Meloida.

Antennae of equal thickness, tapering towards their

points, or subclavate, as long or longer than the tho-

rax, composed of globular or obconic joints.

DIVISION I.

Penultimate joint of all the tarsi bifid.

GENUS CCXXIX. TBTHAONYX. Latr. tt9. Te-

Ahtenna? subfiliform, scarcely gradually somewhat TRAOMVX.

thicker. Thorax short, transverse, quadrate.

.S>>. 1. Octomaculatus. Octomwu-
Tctraonyjcoctoniaculatus. Latreille, Voyage de M.Alex. Uttu>

de LlumbMl, &c. p. 237.

DIVISION II.

Tarsi with all their joints entire.

Subdivision 1.

Elytra covering the whole abdomen ; tlieir suture

straight. Wings in all.

GENUS CCXXX. HoniA. Fabr. Oliv. Latr. !30. Ho-

Head as broad as the thorax. Antennae straight, com-
RIA>

pressed, inserted before the eyes. Palpi with their last

joint oval. Tarsi with their nail denticulate beneath.

Body thick.

.S'/). 1. Maculala. n.,i4
r- i <-,i- v Maculat.

Horia maculata. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Inhabits American inlands.

GKNUS CCXXXI. CISSITB*. Latr. (rejected by this 231. Cis-

author), Leach. BITES.

HORIA. Latr. Fabr. Oliv.

Head narrower than the thorax. Antennae straight,

compressed, inserted before the eyes. Palpi with their

last joint oval. Tarsi with their nails denticulated be-

neath. Body thick.

Sp. 1. Testacea.

Horia tettacea. Latr. Fabr. Oliv.

Inhabits Tranquebar.
GENUS CCXXXII. CENAS. Latr. !s2.

MELOE. Linn. *f*s>

LVTTA. Fabr.

CANTHARIB. Olivier.

Antennie crooked, inserted between the eyes. Palpi
with the last joint cylindric. Body elongate, rounded.

1
. 1. Afer. Afer.

Meloe lifer. Linn.

I.i/tta afer. Fabr.

fEiiat afer. Latr.

Inhabits Barbary.
Subdivision 2.

Elytra covering only a part of the abdomen ; short,

oval, diverging at the suture. Wings none.
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I.inn. C.o.fi. I)c(; ri-r,

Mayer. Latr. Letch,

my bwft, generally toft. Antenmt va-

I. Ar*.

In UM 1 1th vahtMe of the Trantactioiu of I'

i SKMT* afLo4*, two
papers l.y I >r I ,-ch, on the

M* of Uu* gcnw, may be found, in which the pe-
. _.

'

' ..in I'll- tr..i-!tin- ..I 'their niili-m; .1
.

into the following Section*.

Anton** filiform.

! oiigcr than 1 1 ic thorax ami bead.
R. Shorn* thin the thorax and hod.

. The terminal
Joint emarginale.

i. The terminal joint entire.

AHUM* thicker externally.
A. Thorax elongate.& Thorax transvene.

Antennee thicker, and carved in the mid-

:u-, (II. CatlkariJa.

Antenna? composed of cylindric or obconic joint^,

longer than the thorax.

QnraCC.YXXIV. C \NTII tnis. Geoff. De Geer,
Olivier, Lamarck, I-atreillf.

MnBc. Linn.

LVTTA. Fabr. Marsh.

Elytra soft, elongate, linear, with the sides somewhat
inflexrd, the bock convex, rounded. M.ixilhe with
two membranaceous lcinia>, the external one acute
within, nibuncinate. Antennas with the first joint
larger than the other*; the second very short, trans-
verse ; the reat obconic ; the Lut uvoid.

Sp.\. I'encatoria, (Spanishfy).
Mcfot 9ttcotonuj. Linn.
Contharu vtticaloria. De Geer, Geoff. Oliv. Latr.

LyU* MMMJOTM. Marsh. Fabr.
i

Kurope
; is found on the ash, but is rare in

lie common
hlif.lfr.flif of our shops.

wCCXXXV. ZONITIS. Fabr. Latr.
.\I-\LI-. Oliv.

Klvtra elongate, linear, oft, covering the whole of
the abdomen, the aide* a little inflected. Maxill* not

produced
Antenna? with the first joint of the same

length with the third ; the wound a little shorter, ob-

rpnic; the third and following tylindric ; the last fu-

.-ibruptly li-nniiiated by a ohort point.
So. I. Prmtrta.

Xtmiiit prrtmta. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabiu Mtnvrn Europe.
GtwcsCCXXXVI. NEMOONATHA. 1 11icer, Latr.
Zoxma. Fabr.

r elongate, linear. Maxilla? very much produ-
ced, filiform, and curved.

So. 1. 1'ittnla.

Zoniiu villain. Fabr.

Nemogntitlui-.Utnta. Latr. IlliKir.

Gcf, (( XXXVII. A, Hi* Latr. Fabr.
tra

aliruptly attenuated towards their extremity.AMMM with the two irst jointa shorter than the third
OP. 1. Aptcalit.

teri ficalii. Latr. Gen. Crtut. et !,. ii. 222.
Apaliu mpicalu. Latr. Comtid.
Inhabit* .outhern France.

8.

a rotnim liring anti
llH,rx .ylin.lrir. Aiiti-nnii- M--

nlilgnp, conipoicd of elongate, r>-liiulric

KoMnirn not very

1 :itr. Oliv. M8,<Ei>E-

joint*. Maxillary palpi
terminated by a large ontrigo-

nate joint Torsi with the penultimate joints bilobatc.

.N ails simple.

TRIBE VI. (EDCMKDIOES.

Antennir filifonn or setaceous,

flat, and dilated nt its extremity.

GKNUS CCXXXVHI. (E0KMOM
NECVDM.!--. Linn. Fabr.

Antenna- inserted at the anterior internal margin of
the eyes. Rostrum not elongate. Eyes prominent.
Elytra subulate. Palpi with the last joint broader thi.n

the penultimate joint.

A'/J.
1. C'cemlea,

ficcifdalii cternlea. I.innams, Fabricius.

mera ccerulea. Latreille, Olivier.

Inhabits Europe.
sus CCXXXIX. STENOSTOMA. Latreille.

LIPTURA. Fabricius.

Antennae inserted on the rostrum beyond the eyes.
Ko-tnun elongate, acute. Eyes not prominent. Elytra
long, flexible, not subulate. Palpi with the last joint

cylindric.

Sp. I. Rostrata.

Ijeptura rostrata. Fabricius.

(J-'.demera rostrata. Latreille, Gen. Crust, el Ins.

Slenostoma rostrata. Latr. Considerat. '217.

GEXL-S CCXL. MYCTERUS. Clairville, Olivier.
RUINOMACER. Fabr. Latr.

MYLABHIS. Scliteffer.

Antennae inserted before the eyes on the rostrum.
Rostrum elongate, narrow. Eyes globose, prominent.
Elytra hard. Palpi with the last joint compressed.

S'/).
1. Cnrciilionides. Curculioni-

Rhinomacer cvrcitlionides. Fabricius, Latreille. d*-

Myderus frriseus. Clnirvillc.

Innubits l'.uni|ie : and has been taken in South De-
von by Mr J. Cranch of Kingsbridge.

*.i9. STK-
NOSTOMA.

Z40. MTC-
TEKUS.

TIUBE VII. SALPINGIDES.

Antennae thicker at their extremities. Rostrum very
flat, and dilated at it extremity.
GENUS CCXLI. SALPINGCS. Illiger. . 241. SAL-
CURCULIO. Linn. De Geer, Marsh. I-JNGUS.

ANTHRIBUS. Fabricius, Paykull, Panzr, Clairville.

RiiiNOSiMcs. Latreille.

Antenna inserted before the eyes. Elytra rigid.

Sp. J. Roborit. Roborii.

Anthribus roboris. Paykull, Fabricius, Clairville.

Jthinti.\imus roboris. Latreille.

Curciilio nijicollis ? Linnu-us.

Inhabits Europe, beneath the bark of trees.

SECTION III. TETRAMERA.

Tarsi with four joints.

DIVISION I.

TtvN'ciiopiioRi. Latreille.

Head anteriorly rostrated ; the mouth at the apex of
the rostrum.

TKIIIE I. BHUCHIDES.

Palpi obvious, fililbnn, not very minute. Rostrum
broad. Labruin exserteiL Antennae eleven -jointed ;

.subclavate, with the club formed of distinct joints, in
some ; filiform, or gradually thicker towards their points,
in others ; serrated, or pectinated.
(JrNC8CCXI.il. I'IATYHHINI;*. Clairville. *. PLA-

ANTHRIBUS. Fabricius, Gcoffroy, Paykull, Latr. TVSIB.
Olivier.
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243. Av-
THE1BL-3.

Scabrosus.

214. RIII-

SOMACEB.

Attelaboi-

Ues.

244. Bao-
CHL-.

Pifl.

TOS.

Antenna clavate, the club elongate. Eyes not emar-

ginate. Elytra covering the anus above. Body ovate-

oblong. Abdomen somewhat elongate-quadrate, round-

ed behind. Thorax somewhat quadrate, a little nar-

rower before. Rostrum broad. Head scarcely nar-

rower at the base.

Sp. 1. Latirostris.

Anthribus htirostris. Fabricius, Latreille, Paykull.

Platyrhinus latirostris Clairville.

Macrocephalus latirostris. Olivier.

Inhabits woods in Europe.
GENUS CCXLIII. ANTHRIBUS. Paykull, Fabricius,

Latreille, Geoffroy.
MACROCEPHALUS. Olivier.

Antennae clavate, the club ovate, abrupt, incressated.

Eyes not emarginate. Elytra covering the anus above.

Body short, oval, thick. Thorax transverse, broader

behind, lobated. Rostrum short.

Sp. 1. Scabrosus.

Anthribus scabrosus. Paykull, Fabricius, Latreille.

Macrocephalus scabrosut. Olivier.

Inhabits the elm.

GENUS CCXLIV. RHINOMACER. Olivier, Fabricius.

ANTHRIBUS. Paykull, Latreille.

Antennae clavate. Eyes not emarginate. Elytra co-

vering the anus above. Abdomen elongate, narrow.

Thorax roundish, nearly equally broad. 1'ostrum at

the base much narrower than the head, the longitudinal
diameter many times exceeding the breadth. Tari,
with the second joint not including the third.

Sp. 1. Attelaboides.

Anlhribus rhinomacer. Paykull, Latreille.

Khinomacer attclaboides. Fabricius.

Inhabits pine trees.

GENUS CCXLV. BRUCHUS. Linn. De Geer, Olivier,

Fabricius, Latreille, Marsham.
MY LAD HIS. Geoffroy.
Antenna- nearly filiform. Eyes emarginate, for the

insertion of the antennae. Body short, oval, thick. Ely-
tra not covering the anus above.

Sp. 1. Pisi.

Uruchus pisi. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Inhabits southern Europe and northern America.

TRIBE II. CURCULIONIDF.S.

Palpi very small, conic-subulate, scarcely discernible.

Rostrum rounded, thick, often proboscis shaped, I.a-

brum none. Antenna with distinct joints, the eighth
or ninth generally clavate, the club regular, the joints
coriaceous. Head from the eyes more or less narrow-

ed, distinctly produced into a rostrum. Mandibles
small or minute. Mentum not

cylindric-cordate.
Bo-

dy very rarely cylindric. Anterior tibia- never trian-

gular.

DIVISION I.

(Recticomes ; straight horns.)
Antennae straight, notgeniculated at the second joint.

Body of all, from the base of the thorax, narrower, not

cylindric.
GENUS CCXLVI. BRENTLS. Fabricius, Olivier,*

Herbst, Latreille, Lamarck.
CURCULIO. Linnaeus, De Geer.
Mandibles generally prominulous, the apex general-

ly bidendatc. Body very long, somewhat cylindric,
7 tarrower before, straight, porrect. Thor;:x elongate-ovate,
truncate before and behind. Elytra rigid, elongate,
linear, with the apex often spinose. Feet elongate,

strong, the anterior ones longest. Mentum corneous,

cordate-subovate, apex emarginate, base rounded, con- Metabolia.

cave in front. ^"Y"

Sp. 1. Anchorago. Anchorago..

Brentus anchorago. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits America. 247. Cy.

GENUS CCXLVII. CYLAS. Fabr. LAS.

BKENTUS. Olivier, Fabricius.

Mandibles short, the apex bidentate. Mentum sub-

orbiculate. Body elongate, narrow before. Thorax
articulated, dilated in front, and ovate-subglobose, stran-

gulated behind. Elytra with prominent shoulders.

Tarsi with the last joint but one bifid.

Sp. 1. Brunneus. Brunneus.

Cyclus brunneus. Latreille.

Bren'tts brunneus. Herbst, Fabr.
Inhabits Senegal.
GENUS CCXLVIII. ATTKLABUS. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. 248. ATTE-

Latr. LABUS.

CURCULIO. De Geer.
Head behind simply elongate, produced with no neck.

Tibise with their points furnished with a double hook.

Body ovate. Abdomen quadrate, rounded behind. La-
bium corneous, quadrate, the middle of the upper mar-

gin emarginate, obtusely unidentate.

Sp. 1. Curculionoides. Curculio-

Allflabvs curculionoides. Linnaeus, Latreille, Olivier, noides.

Inhabits the nut tree and willow.

GENUS CCXLIX. APODERUS. Olivier, Latreille. 249. APO-

ATTELABUS. Linnaeus, Fabricius, Paykull.
DEKOS-

Head with a distinct neck. Tibia- with one hook
at their joints. Body ovate. Abdomen quadrate, round-
ed behind. Labium corneous, quadrate, the middle of
the upper margin emarginate, obtusely unidentate.

So. 1. Coryli, Corj-li.

Attelabuf coryli. Linn. Fabr. Payk. Latr.

Curculio coryli. Marsham.
Inhabits the ut tree.

GENUS CCL. RYXCIIITES. Herbst, Latr.

CURCULIO. Linnaeus, De Geer, Marsham.
RHINOMACER. Geoffroy, Clairville.

ATTELABUS. Fabricius, Olivier.

Head elongate behind the eyes, with no neck. Cly-
peus dentate. Tibite with rery short heels. Abdomen

auadrate,

rounded behind. Body ovate, narrowly pro-
uced before. Thorax conic-cylindric, broader behind,

(often with a spine on each side in the male). Labium
membranaceous, small, the apex rounded, villose, entire.

Sp. 1. Bacchus. Bacchus.

Camilla bacchus. Linnteus, Marsham.

Ri/nchiles baccfau. Herbst, Latreille.

Attclabiu bacchus. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe, frequenting the nut and vine.

GENUS CCLI. APION. Herbst, Latreille, Kirby. 251. Ari-

CUHCULIO. Linnieus, Marsham. on.

RHINOUACER. Geoffroy, Clairville.

ATTELABUS. Fabricius, Olivier.

Eyes prominulous. Head elongate behind. Abdo-
men subovate. Tibise with obsolete heels. Labium
subquadrate, entire.

Ob*. The Rev. William Kirby has given an admira-
ble paper to the Li in urnn Society ofLondon on the spe-
cies of this genus, which is published in the ninth vo-
lume of their Transactions. He has added a supple-
ment, which is published in the tenth volume.
GENUS CCLI I. RHAMPHUS. Clairville. 852.

Tarsi with the last joint but one bifid, cordiform. RHAM-
Head globose. Eyes approximate. Hinder feet formed PUUB-

for leaping. Tibia? with obsolete heels. Body short,
oval.

250. RYN-.

CUU).
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Clsir\ille.

. . . i

tM.os>
CCLIO.

l.ix.

'

'

AMCS.

Olivier, llerbft,

Rtmflxa /fcmconut.
Inhabits the sloe and aspen.
i

, . < ( I. III. Iti'.i. 11%. I'M

! I .-...

CCKCUUO. Linnaras, De < >

Tarsi short, with entire joints. Lip en.

orbicular, thr apa truncate, retusr, entire. !'

k.gibbous. K\- lateral. Tibin- with their

two points produced. tl<e nitem.il opine bitid. Thorax

Uaosmsr Abdomen large, subgloboio, ovate, or oval.

firMcAyrcnu alginti. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Africa.

DIM MI. v II.

( Fractkornes ; graiculated homs.)
rnn* grniculated, the basal joint very much

rlongatrd, generally received in a lateral oblique groove,

(at the b**r at (Mat,) or the skies of Uie rostrum.

trim* in all clavatr. the club generally compo-
tn\ of firmly connrttcd joints, the lust acute. Tarsi

the last joint but one bind, or enuirginate above,

cordate)

Subdivision I.

Antennx inserted beyond the base of the rostrum,

larger than thr head, the club distinctly many-jointed,
ovatr. Mandibles generally obtuse. Tibix- at the apex
ciliated with spines, in a few terminated by a strong
hook. Body ovate, or elliptic. Colour various.

GKNUS (.'( 1.1V. CUHCULIO. Linnaeus, Fabricius,

Clairville. Olivier.

Bn.vc i:% HiiiNrs. Latreille.

Body ovate, convex, narrower before. Thorax round,
or conic-cylindric, narrower than the base of the elytra.

Scutellum extremely minute. Abdomtn ovate-conic,

subovate, or globose. Lip minute. Antennae eleven-

jointed. 1 liii.ler feet not formed for leaping.

fip.
1. Imperialit, (diamond beetle.)

Camilla imperial}*. Linn. Fabr. Oliv.

Hrackyrhiniu imperialu. Latreille.

InhabtU Brasil.

ftp.
2. Argentalu*.

( urculio argentatut. Gmelin, Marsh. Fabr.

RrachurhiniH argrntatut. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GcKwCTI.V. \.i\(<. Latreille, Fabricius.

icuLio. Linnsrus, Geoffrey, Marsham, Fabricius.

Body elongate-ovate. Rostrum as broad as the head.
I jp small, entire, transverse-quadrate, corneous, nar-
rower than the menturn.

icirnstri*.

<-Wo rulcirottrit. Linno-us, Fabricius, Marsham.
Inhabit* thistles.

Xp. 2. Peraplrrticvt.

nlioparajtleciicut. Linn.
m parmpltrtiau. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits thr J'hrllnwlrittm tii/iialiciin.

(JEM* ( < I \ 1. !!* >( IIJSNUS. Fabricius, Olivier.
i.. Linn. Geoff. Lam. Latr.

Body oblong, ovate, twice as long as broad. Anten-
n * .intetl Ix-pinning at the ninth
jninl, or right four-jointed beginning at Uie eighth joint.

why* in all.

Sp. I. Tort'

nlio lortrit. Lianaraa, Martham, Latreille.

Hy*tli*Hiu loriru. Fabricius.

IsSkmbiU Europe.
.v. : At.

r*rrw//o nbielis. Linnxut.

Inh:i .'in the pine. It wai discovered as

n IIM:^. Hi' Itnt.iin by l>r Maiden, who took it near

Ilanu-tnn. in .Scotland.

V/. 5 I'ini.

Curfiilio jiini.
Linn. Marsham.

Inhabit* the I'iiiujt n/liTAtrij.
. - ( CIA'H. 1 iVvirs. Oliv.

('ritruLio. Liiinii-u, Latrcillc-, Marsham.
l!\ M n i vr-. Fabric-ins.

Hudv oblong ovate, twice as ln^ Anten-
iiii- with tlir club tln-ee-jointed beginning at the ninth

joint, or four-jointed beginning at the eighth joint.

Wings none.

I. (i/TWIIil'l*.

Cnn-ulio (jermantK. Linnapus, Marsliam.

Ht/nchii'i us fusco-iniim.lattis. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe. It occurs in Britain, near Dover
..id

Pini-

K1.\.iTA-
BDi -

TORVK-
cu.

Irieuilntus. Marsham, I-atreille.

Curciilio i-au ot' Marsham, is merely a variety of this

insect.

Inhabits Europe.
GEM s (VIA III. CiiYPTOHYsrvs. Illiger.
Cnn i i.io. LiniM-us. Marsham.
H% M n i -. l-'abricius.

Bcnly round-oval, half a* long again as broad. Ab-
domen short, triangnlar-qruidratc. Anus naked. Ilos-

trum applied to the breast. Coleoptra snbqttadrmte, the

diameters ne.-.rly
e<mal. Hinder feet not fonned for

leaping. Mei.tum c-orneous, subobtrigonate.
I . /,'/ fximi.

Ryi.diirii.'ts
n ., nui. Fabr.

( .,/ ri/'.i
!:n* i'r;,srmi. Illiger.

[nhabiti

ION-US. Clairville, Latreille.
- Fabr.

Cr: . 1,10. I,inn. Geoff. Oliv.

Body quadrate-ovate; thick, a little longer than
broad. Abdomen large, subquadrate, a little narrower,
and rounded behind. Anus not naked. Rostrum ap-

plied
to the breast. Coleontra convex, as broad- as long,

indexed behind. Hinder feet not formed for leaping.

Sp..l. Scrojiliiilaritr.
.

;'iilnriir. Linnajus, Marsham.
i-'/i7'HM.t tC'mfittlaritp. Fabricius.

' :uts scrnphiilnria: Clairville.

Inhabits the I'l-rfnifrum and Scrophtifaria.
Latreille supposes Rmcktentts, TfiapMs,Scrophularuf,

and I'rr/iasci of Fabricius, to be but varieties of one

species.
GFM-- ( ( I,X. ORCHBSTES. Olivier, Illiger.

HYNC II.TNTS. Cl.-iirville, Fabricius, Latreille.

Ci in i i n>. Linna-us, Marsham.

Body ovate. Abdomen elongate-quadrate, rounded
behind. F.htra indexed behind, covering, or at least

touching the anus. Hinder feet formed for leaping.

,S'/>.
I. Alui.

Ciirciilio aliii. Linmrus, Marsham.
lid-nm ahii. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.

Subaivision 2.

Antenna- inserted at the base of the rostrum. Tarsi

reflected to the intern.-d Mile of the tibiie.

GKNI - CCI.XI. HIIINA. I-'itreille. 861.
I.IM s. Fabricius. MA.

Ci in i-i.io. Olivier.

v oblong cylindric. Feet elongate, especially the

TrigurU-
tuu

Erysirai.

859. Ci-

Scrophu-
laii*.

20. rt-

CMSTES.
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Metobclia. anterior ones. Tibiae slender. Rostrum elongate, por-
""V"*' rect, cylindric, slender, often bearded.

Barbiroe- Kp. I. BarbiroUris.
*"* l.ixas barbirostrif. Fabricius.

Khina barbirostris. Latreille.

Inhabits Africa and India.
262. CA- GENUS CCLXII. CALANDRA. Clairville, Fabriciti*.
r.vxDjiA. CURCULIO. Linnaeus, Geoffroy, Olivier.

RYNCHOPHORUS. Herbst.

Body elliptic-oval, flat above. Eyes immersed, ob-

long, encircling the head beneath. Rostrum thickened
at the insertion of the antenna. Elytra plain, not co-

vering the anus above. Anus acutely prominent. Feet

strong.
Graniria.

Sp. 1. Granaria.

Calaii'ira granaria. Fabricius, Latreille.

CurcuUo granaria, Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.

263. Cos- GENUS CCLXIII. Cossoxus. Clairville, Fabricius,
osri-. Latreille.

CURCULIO. Paykull, Herbst.

Body very much lengthened, sublinear, or subeylin-
dric, narrow before. Elytra covering the anus above.
Tibiae terminated by a hook internally. Back flat, de-

pressed.
LioearU. Sp. 1. Linearis.

Costonux linearis. Clairville, Fabricius, Latreille.

Curculio linear is. Paykull, Marsham.
Curcnlio parallelopipedtu. Herbst.
Inhabits Europe.

DIVISION II.

Head not gradually prolonged into a rostrum. Tarsi
not spongy beneath.

TRIBE III. BOSTRICIDES.

Body cylindric, or globose. Head globose. Tibia;

compressed, the anterior ones dentated. Antennae eight
or ten-jointed : the first joint elongate, the two or three
last joints forming a large mass. T.irsi not spongy be-
neath. Palpi very small, generally conic, rarely fili-

form.

DIVISION I.

Palpi very small, conic. Antenna; forming a solid

mass, shorter, or not much longer tlian the head.

Subdivision 1.

Club of the antennae commencing before the ninth

joint.
Mi. HY- G-ENUS CCLXIV. HYLURGUS. Latreille.
i-DBocs. IPS. De Geer, Marsham.

SCOLYTUS. Olivier.

Tarsi with their penultimate joint bifid. Antennae
with the club commencing at the eighth joint, very little

or not at all compressed.
LignipenU. Sp. 1. L.g ;>rrfa.

Scolutut Ligni]>erda. Olivier.

Ifo&rjpf liguiperaa. Latrt-ille.

Inhabits Iwiieath the bark of the pine.
Sp. 'J Finijieida.

I ;
/ inijurda. Marsham.

Hu/urgux , iniperila. Latreille.

Inhabit? Britain, perforating the pine bark.,

GENUS CCLXV. TOMICUS. Latreille.

DERMESTES. Linnaeus.
IPS. De Geer.

Bofe-nuri's. Fabricius, Paykull.
SCOLYTUS. Olivier.

Tarsi with entire short joints. Antennae with the

club much compressed, beginning at the seventh joint,
MetaholU.

distinctly annulated. Body not linear.
**""V"''

Sp. 1. Typography. Typogra-
Dermestes typographies. Linnaeus. phus.

Ips typograpke. De Geer.

Boslricus tyriograpliuf. Fabricius, Paykull.
Marsham.

866. PI.A.

TYPUS.

Cylindriaif

Ips typographic.

Scolytus typographies. Olivier.

Tomicus typographus. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe under the bark of trees, which it

gnaws into various labyrinth-like passages.
GENUS CCLXVI. PLATYPUS. Herbst, Latreille.

BOSTRICUS. Hellwig, Fabricius.

SCOLYTUS. Panzer.

Tarsi with entire long joints. Antenna- with the

club much compressed, commencing at the sixth joint ;

annulations not or but slightly distinct. Body linear.

Si>. 1. Cylindricus.

Platypus cylindricus. Herbst, Lat.

Bostricus cylindricus. Fabricius.

Scolytus cytondricxs. Olivier.

Inhabits France and Germany under the bark of

trees.

Subdivision 2.

Antennae with the club beginning at the ninth joint.

GENUS CCLXVII. SCOLYTUS. Geoffroy, Schaeffer, ?6r> Se<)_

Olivier. Latreille. LYTDS.
HYLESINUS. Fabricius.

EKKOPTOGASTER. Herbst.

COPTOGASTER. Illiger.

IPS. Marsham.
Tarsi with their last joint but one bifid. Antennae

with the club compressed, obovoid, the apex rounded.

Sp. I. Destructor. Destructor.

Scolytus destructor. Ohv. Lat.

//>t taily i us. Mar^'

Hylrfhius tcntytus. Fabricius.

Inli.-ibits uei.cath the bark of the elm.

GENUS CCLKVIII. HYLESINU?. Fabricius, Lat. 268. HT-

SCOIYTIS. Olivier. LESINUS.

BosTiiicus. Paykull.
Tarsi with their penultimate joint bifid. Antenna?

with the club little or not compressed, ovoid, the ex-

tremity pointed.
.V'(. I. Crcnatus. Crenatus.

Hylesinus crenalus. Fabricius, Latreille.

/'* crmaius. Olivier.

Inhabits Europe.
DIVISION IF.

Palpi very small, conic. Antennae with the club
formed of three leaf-like very long laminae.

( ! \us CCLXIX. PHLOITRIBUS. Latreille. 869.

HII.ESINUS. rabriuius. PHLOITRI-

SCOLYTUP. Fabricius. Bl' s -

Tarsi w-th the last joint but one bilobate.

Sp. 1. Olece. Oleat.

ttyl>: inns olece. Fabricius.

//I/A olece. Olivier.

Pkuitribiu olece. Latreille.

Inii.ibits the olive tree in France.

DIVISION III.

Palpi filiform. Antenna? with the club perfoliated
or scrrateil. Tarsi vith their joints entire.

GEM. s CCLXX. BOSTRICUS. Latreille, Olivier. 870, Bet-
LIGMPBRDA. Herbst.

APATE. Fabricius, Paykull.
DERMESTES. Linnaeus.
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Body convex. Thorn derated, globular, or cubic.

M.xillir bilobate.

CdBM. .Vp. I. (

NU. Hrr!,.t.

Latreille, Olivier.

1 .:,:... ..-.

ni. ro*.

tr*.

tn.Cc-

fT4.Cu.

M Sr-

Inhabto Europe.
I'***. Fahridof, Latn-illi-. Ilerbst.

Body ftanoel above. Thonx alroort quadrate.
Maxilb* with out lobe.

Sm. I. ImuirwM.
Po rtamfluu. Fabririu.t, Latreille, Horbst.

pi omie-

Elytra trun-

TRIBE IV. PAVSMDE.

Body oblong and much depressed.
subulate. Antenna; two, or ten-jointed.
cated. Tarsi with entire joints.
GEM i I i IAMI. I'UM-. I.innn-us, Fabricius,

Thftb*rjr. Herbst, Afxelius. i)oiH>van, Latreille.

Antenna* two-jointed, the last very large and irregu-
lar.

I. MicracepiialM*.
P*mt*t mierootyMmitu. Linnanis, Thunberg, Herb^t,

I jrtreille, Afsetius, Fabricius.

Inhabit* Africa.

GKUS( ( I.XMII. CCR.\PTEHI s. Swederus, Dono-
ran, Latreille.

Antenna; ten-jointed, perfoliated.
8*. 1. Madeaii.

Cermptena macltaii. Donovan, Latreille.

Inhabiu New Holland.

TRIBE V. MYCKTOPHACIDES.

Body ovoid or oblong ;
in some depressed, in others

Palpi filiform or bent at their extremities. An-
i or eleven jointed, thickening towards their

i
or terminated by a perfoliated mass.

FAMILY I. ffcmotomida.

; too-jointed.

DIVISION I.

Antennie with the club three-jointed, perfoliated.
GtHusCCLXXIV. Cis. Latreille.

AKOBIUM. Fabricius, Illiger, Herbst, Paykull.
DERMESTES. Scopoli.
HVLESINUS. FabriciiK.

PriKoa. Manham.
Antenna: twice as long as the head. Body oval, de-

Sp. I. Boleti.

Dtrmuta boUti.
Scopoli.

vinooMrM holfti. Fabnriu, Illiger, Paykull.
A*obi*m bidenialttm. ()li\nr.

Pltniu boltti. Martham.
Inbabita the BoUhu vrtieolar.

GES.UI CCLXXV. NEMOJWJU. Latreille.

DERMECTE*. Luuuetu.
In. Olivier.

COLYDIVM. Hellwig, Herbrt.
not j Bcarcely longer than the head. BodyHad aa long, or nearly a* long, as the thorax.

1. Klmgttmm.
UtreUle.

Cttlydiunt ftuciatum.

Inhabits Europe.

Hcllwig, Herbst

Iff tttfgmlmt, Olivier.

DIVISION II.

Antennae with a nearly globoce two-jointed i lul>.

-., - ( ( I,\X\ I. (V.uvLos. Latrcille. S76. Ctar-

iMn.if,. H-rbst.
i -. rubric-ins, Panzer, Paykull.

Body elongate. Thorax quadrate, with the hinder

margin straight, contiguous with the elytra. Abdomen
not peduncuiated.

Pp. I. Hitlcroides. Hixcroidcs.

l.ifclus hislcroides. Fabricius, Paykull, Panzer.

liifzopfiafitt
hisleroidcs. Herbst

Ctri/ton liisteroides. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe, beneath the bark of trt-o.

GENUS CCLXXVII. MONOTOMA. Herbst. 277. Mo-
CERYLON. Latreille. KOTOMA.

LYCTVS. Fabricius, Paykull, Panzer.

Body elongate, linear. Thorax quadrate, with the

hinder margin distant from the base of the elytra. Ab-
domen somewhat peduncuiated.

S'/j.
1. Tcrcliranf.

Ccri/hn tewbrana. Latreille.
Tcrcbtani.

Inhabits beneath the bark of trees.

fip. 2. Jiiglandis. JugUndts.

Lyctus jugiundit. Fabricius, Paykull, Panzer.
Corticaria taxicornit. Marsliam.
Inliabits beneath the bark of trees.

FAMILY II. Mycelophagida.

Antennae eleven jointed. Mandibles little or not at

all prominent.

DIVISION I.

Antenna? with the club two-jointed.
GENUS CCLXXVIII. DITOMA. Latr. 27*. DITO-
BITOMA. Herbst. MA.

LYCTUS. Fabr. Payk.
Irs. Olivier.

Sp.l.Crenala. Crenatt.
Bitoma crenata. Herbst.
Diloma crenata. Latr.

Lyctus ere/talus. Fabr. Payk.
Ips crenalui. Olivier.

Inliabits Europe under the bark of dead trees.

DIVISION II.

Antennae gradually thickening towards their extre-
mities. Tarsi with the first joint longer than the fol-

lowing one.

GtNus CCLXXIX. MYCETOPHAOCS. Fabricius 2"9.Mvc*.

Paykull, Oliv. Panzer, Latr. TOPJIAODS.

THITOMA. Geoff.

DERMKSTES. Thunberg.
SILPJIOIDES. Herbst.

BOLETAHIA. Marsh.

Body oval. Antemur with the hist joint elongate,
ovate. Maxillary palpi prominent.

Sp. 1. Quadripustttlatus. Qu;ulripus-

Mycetoptiagus qttadripuslulatus. Fabricius, Latreille, tulatus.

Panzer, Paykull.
Bolelaria qtiadripustulata. Marsham.
Inhabits fungi.

DIVISION III.

Antenna1

gradually thickening towards their extre-

mities or with a three-jointed club.
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Metabolic
Subdivision I. Subdivision 1 .

MetaboHs.

Tarsi with the first joint not longer than the following
one. Palpi very short ; the maxillary ones not, or but

little, prominent. Antenna with an abrupt club of three

joints, not longer than the head. Body elongate, linear.

880. COIY- GENUS CCLXXX. COLYDIUM. Latr. Fabr. Herbst,
Dim. Paykull.

TRITOMA. Thunberg.
IPS. Olivier, Rossi.

Elongatum. Sp. 1. Elongatum.
Colydium elongalum. Fabr. Herbst, Paykull, Latr.

IDS elongatus. Olivier.

Ipt linearif. Rossi.

Inhabits Europe under the bark of trees.

Subdivision 2.

Tarsi with the first joint longer than the second.

Palpi very short, the maxillary ones but little or not

at all prominent. Antennae as long as the thorax or less.

881. L*. GENUS CCLXXXI. LATRIDIUS.* Herbst.
TUDIUS. IPS. Olivier.

CORTICARIA. Marsham.
DERMESTES. Fabricius, Paykull.
Antennae with the second joint larger than the third.

Porcitui. Sp- ! Porcatus.

Latridius porcatus. Herb*t.

Latridius minutut. Latreille.

Dermettes marginatus. Paykull.
Inhabits houses in Europe.

282. Sit- GENUS CCLXXXII. SILVANUS. Latreille.

TJMUS. TENEBRIO. De fleer.

DERMESTES. Fabricius, Panzer.
IPS. Olivier.

Colydium. Paykull, Herbst.

Corticaria. Marsham.
Antennae with the second and following joints to the

eighth joint nearly equal.

CnidcnU- S)>. 1 . Unidentntiu.

tat. Silvanus unidentatut. Latreille.

Dermevtes unidentaltts. Fabricius.

Ipt ttnidentatus. Olivier.

Colydium unidenlalum. Paykull.
Colydium planum. Herbst.

Inhabit* Europe under the bark of trees.

Frament*. Sp. 2. Frumetitariut.

riufc Colydiumfrnmentarium. Panzer.
Corticariafnanentaria. Marsham.

Sileanusfrumcntariut. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Tarsi with the first joint not longer than the follow,

ing joint. Maxillary palpi prominent. Body elongate,
narrow. Antennae with the three last joints rather

thicker.

183. ME- GENUS CCLXXXIII. MEHYX. LatreiHe.
Thorax almost cordiform. Eyes rather prominent.

Palpi clavate, the last joint sub-obtrigonate, larger than
the rest.

Sp. 1. Rugota.
Meryx rugota. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins. xi. fig. 1.

Inhabits the East Indies.

DIVISION IV.

Mandibles small. Body long and linear.

GENUS CCLXXXIV. LYCTUS. Fabricius, Paykull.
284s LYC-

IPS. Olivier.

BITOMA. Herbst.

CORTICARIA. Marsham.
Antennae with a two-jointed club. Thorax long and

linear.

Sp. 1. Oblongus. Oblongu*.

Lyctus oblongus. Latreille.

Lyctus canaticulatus. Fabricius.

Ipt oblongus. Olivier.

Bitoma unipunctata, Herbst.

Corticaria oblonga. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe in old wood.

Subdivision 2.

Mandibles large. Body elongate, much depressed,

nearly equally broad.

GENUS CCLXXXV. TROGOSITA. Fabricius, OH- 285. Tuo-

vier, Illiger, Latreille, Lamarck. GOSITA.

TENEBRIO. Linnaeus, Marsham, Rossi.

PLATYCEROS. Geoftroy.
Thorax almost quadrate, separated from the abdomen

by a remarkable interval. Antennae moniliform, shorter

than the thorax, compressed towards the apex. La
brum excerted, coriaceous, small, hairy in front.

Sp. 1. Mauritania. Mauritani-
Tenebrio rnauritanicus. Linnaeus ? Rossi, Marsham. ca,

Trogosita caraboides. Fabricius, Illiger, Paykull,
Herbst, Latreille.

Trogosita manritanica. Olivier.

Inhabits Europe. Dr Leach has seen it alive in a

box of insects brought from Para in the Brasils.

TRIDE VI. CUCUJIDES.

Body oblong and much depressed. Head not glo-
bose. Palpi filiform or thicker towards their extremi-

ties. Antennae of the same thickness throughout, all

eleven-jointed. Thorax almost quadrate, generally den-

tated or angulated.

DIVISION I.

286. PA-
BAXDRA.

Antennae cloven-jointed,
cxwrted.

Mandibles prominent or

Antennae moniliform, shorter than the body.
GENUS CCLXXXVI. PARANDRA. Latreille.

ISOCERUS. Illiger.
ATTELABUS. De Geer.

TENEBRIO. Fabricius, Herbst.

Labrum very small. Palpi terminated by an oval

joint. Tarsi long. Thorax quadrate, marginute.

Sp. I. L&vis. Lscvis.

1'arandra Iteois. Latreille.

Attelabus Itevus. De Geer.

Tenebrio brunneus. Fabricius.

Tenebrio purpurasccnt. Herbst.

Inhabits America.

GENUS CCLXXXVII. CUCLJUS. Fabricius, Olivier, 287. Cueo.

Paykull. jus.

CANTHARIS. Linnaeus?

Labrum porrect, very apparent. Palpi with their last

joint obconic, truncate. Tarsi short. Lip bifid.

Sp. 1. Depressut. Dcprewus.

Cucujus dcpressus. Paykull, Olivier, Latreille, Fa.
bricius.

Canlharijt sangiiinolenta. Linnaeus ?

Inhabits Sweden and Germany.

* The gcnut Daeyttna of Brongniart ie akin to this gtnut.
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Ott.
*.

DIVI&IOX II.

M lonffM the bod/, often longer, composed
of iUaMit> crliwlric joint*.

\\ \\III. tUunoTA. JUtmlle.
rtia.

RMOXTK*. Fabric-Jus.

i -jvn. Olivier, Herbst
I jl.mm juirrrct, very apparent, Palpi terminated

by n abntMt conk pointed joint Tari short.

S;t. I. Hartart.

i pltutatm. Linrarui.

I-atrrille.

jlm*fn. Fabriciut.

Herbst

Cucmujlaripft. Olivier, Paykull.
Inhabits Europe, beneath the bark of dead trees.

DIVISION III.

1 lead not gradually produced into a rostrum. Tarsi

flB*.Sr,
DTLU.

m. FBI.

Subdivision 1.

Antrnnir filiform or tetaoeoiu, or
slightly thickening

towards their extremities. Maxilla- with no horny
hook on their internal tide*.

TRIBE VII. CCRAMBYCIDES.

Lip much widened at its extremity, corrliform. Body
elongate. Antenne long, generally inserted in a nitch

in the eye*.

FAMILY I. Prionida.

Labrum very small, -or almost none.

DIVISION I.

Antenna moniliform. short.

GCKIMI C( I \ \ X I \. Sr-oNDVUS. Fabricius, Olivier,

Latreille,

ATTELABPS I.inn.

CER^MBYX. De Geer.

Palpi with the last joint nearly ohconic. Body con-

rex. Tarsi with the penultimate joint distinctly bifid.

Thorax almost orbicular, without border or teeth.

Sp. I. Hupretioidrt.

Snofdiflia bvpratoitlfi. Fabr. Olir. Latr.

Atl'lah*t bupreitoidet. I.inn.

Inhabits Europe, at the roots of the pine.

DIVISION II.

Antenns* pectinated or serrated, in all longer than
the thorax.

GENUS CCXC. PBIONUS. Geoffrey, Fabricius. Oli-

Tier. Latrrille.

CCHAMBVX. Linn. Marsham.
Thorax with Utc ii<le gently sloping, dentated. An-

tenrar serrated, a little shorter than the body ; of the
male twelve, of the female eleven-jointed.

So. 1. Coriarita.

Ctrtmbys coriaritu. Linn.

PrioMu orwrsw. Latreille, Fabricius, Olivier.

I

FAMILY II. Ctrambycida.

LBbrum very apparent, of various sixes. Antenna?
inserted in a nitch in the eye*.

J (rd vertical.

DIVISION I.

Palpi almost filiform.

1 .nngim*-
ntu.

!>?. LA-
MIA.

Nt-buteu?.

Tcxtor.

-

GENTS CCXf!. M\<HOI>US. Thunberg.
1'iMi.vrs. Olivier.

CCRAMBVX. Linn.

LAMIA. L.itn-ilir.

Both roiu-h depressed. Thorax with a moveable

pine on each side, placed oil a tubercle. Anterior feet

of the in. ill- vrry 1<'M-.

Prionut I'-n^imfiinit. Olivier.

Lamia lnc.iin.ina. Latr.

Ceramkyx long/mantis. Linn.

Inhabits Hr.-.-il.

GEM iCCX< II. LAMIA. Leach.

LAMIA. Latrcillr, l-';ibrii-ius.

( i !!\MIIV\. Linn. Marsham, Fabricius.

Antennae ten-jointed, longer than the body.
This genus is divided into sections.

A. Body depressed. (LAMIA, Fabricius.)

Sp. 1 JEiiuit.

J,a->iia d-.lilu. Fabricius, Latreille.

Ceramhyx axiilis. Linn. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe,
B. Body not depressed. (LAMIA, CERA.MBYX, Ft-

bricius.
)

A/ 1. 2. \i-biihsnit.

Cerambyx nrbiilosut. Fabricius, Marsham.
Lamia nebulosa. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
Sp. 3. Tritor.

Lamia lextor. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
C. Body linear. Thorax not spined at the sides.

(SAPERDA, Fabricius.)

Sp. 4. Oculata.

Cerambyx oculatus. Marsham.

Saperda ocii/ata. Fabricius.

Lamia oculala. Lalreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCXCIII. SAPERDA. Leach.

CERAMBYX. Marsham.
Antennae eleven-jointed, longer than the body. Body

linear. Thorax without spines.

Sp. 1. Lincalo-cotli*.

Cerambyx lineatn-coliis. Marsham.

Saperda lineato-crillis. Leach, Zoolog. Mis. vol. i.

Inhabits England.

DIVISION II.

Head nutant. Palpi with the last joint thicker than

the others.

GENUS CCXCIV. CERAMBTX. Linn. Fabricius, La- S9t. r> .

treille, &c, RAMBVX

STENOCOHUS. Fabricius.

Antennae longer than the body. Palpi with the last

joint obconic, compressed. Thorax with a spine on

each side.

Sp. 1. Moschalns. (Musk cerambyx.)

Cerambyx miachalus. Lin. Fabric-ins, Latreille, &c.

Inhabits willows in Europe, emitting, whilst alive,

a fine smell, resembling the flavour of n> -i -.

OF.NUS CCXC'V. STKNOCOHI'S. Fabricius. 894 STE.

('EII\MHYX. J^trcilli-. sucoaus.

Palpi with the last joint obtrigonate. Thorax with-

out spines.

A'/>.
1. Spinicornis. SpMcoroi*

.Vrn'/rori/.? spinicorni*. Fabricius.

Cerambyx tinntcornis, Latreilli-.

GENUS CCXCVI. CLYTUS. Fabricius. ggg. CLT-
CXHAMOYX. Linn. TVS.

5

Oculat*

29i SA-

riRDA.

Linealo-

collis.
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Arietis.

297. CAL-
LIDIUM.

Violaccum.

CVUALIS.

Rufa.

299 Mo-
LOBCHU3.

Major.

Linn. Marsh.

Fabricius, Latreille.

Mvtaboiia. CAU.IDIUM. Latreille.

'"""Y"*' Labial palpi with the last joint obtrigonate. Thorax
without spines, globose. Antenna shorter than the

body. Hinder thighs clavate.

Sp. 1. Arietis.

Cerambyx arietis. Linn.

Clytus urietis. Fabricius.

Callidium arietis. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GEM-S CCXCVII CALLIDIUM. Fabricius, Latreille.

CERAMBYX. Linn. Marshain.

Labial palpi with the last joint obtrigonate. Thorax

orbicular, depressed, or but little convex. Antennas

setaceous, as long as the body. Hinder thighs abrupt-

ly clavate.

Sp. 1. Violaceum.

Cerambyx violaceus.

Caltidium \-iolacfum.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCXCVIII. NECYDALIS. Linn. De Geer,

Fabricius.

LEPTURA. Geoffroy.
MoLORCiii'S. Fabricius.

Elytra subulated, not entirely covering the -wings
and abdomen.

Sp. 1. Rufa.

Necydalis rufa. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCXCIX. MOLORCHUS. Fabricius.

NECYDALIS. Linn. Marsham, Latreille.

Elytra abbreviated.

<S';,\
1. Major.

Nfcydalis major. Linn.
Molorchits umbellalurum. Fabr.
Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY III. Leplurida,

Labrum very apparent. Antenna; inserted between
the eyes.

GE.VUS CCC. LEPTCRA, of authors.

Thorax not spined on each side.

fip. 1. El'in^ata.

Isntnra elotigata. Fabricius, Latreille, Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCC!. RHAGIUM. Fabricius.

LEPTURA. Latreille, Marshain.
Thorax with a spine on each side.

Sp. 1. Inquisitor.

Lfptura inquisitor. Latr. Marsh.

Rfiagium inquisitor. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE VIII. CRIOCERIDES.

Lip not cordiform. Maxilhc with their external di-
vision not

resembling a two-jointed palpus. Body
elongate. Thorax cyhndric or quadrate.

FAMILY I. Sagrida.

Mandibles with their extremities not notched.
GENCS CCCII. MEOALOPUS. Fabricius, Latreille.
ANTIPUS? De Geer.
Antenna.- almost serrated, inserted at the internal

margin of the eyes, shorter than the thorax. Palpi
liform, terminated by an elongate, very pointed, and

conic joint. Thorax almost quadrate. Body little!

lengthened.

Sp. 1. Nigricornit.
VOL. IX. PART I.
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Gen. Metabolia.

300. LEP-
TURA.

Klongau.

301. RHA-

Inquisitor.

30r. OBSO-
DACHNA.

Cerasi.

308. ME-
OAiorus.

Megalopus nigricornis. Fabricius, Latreille.

Crust, ct Ins. S.'tab. 11. fig. 5.

Inhabits South America.

GENUS CCCIII. ORSODACHNA. Latreille.

CRIOCERIS. Geoffrey, Fabricius, Paykullj Panzer.

Antennae simple, inserted before the eyes, as long
as the thorax or less. Maxillary palpi thick and trun-

cate at their extremities. Body long. Thorax elon-

gate. Eyes globose.
So. 1. Cerasi.

Crioceris cerasi. Fabricius.

Orsoddchna chloroiica. Latreille.

Inhabits Sweden, Germany, and France.

GENUS CCC IV. SACRA. Fabricius, Latreille, Herbst. 304. SA-

ALUHNUS. Olivier. GRA-

TENEBRIO. Sulzer.

Antennae simple, inserted before the eyes. Palpi fi-

liform, the last joint somewhat ovate, the apex acute.

Eyes lunate. Hinder feet, especially the thighs, very
thick. Body elongate.

Sp. 1. Femorata. Femorata.

Sagraftmorata. Herbst, Fabr. Latr.

Alurnusfetnoratus. Olivier.

Inhabits Africa.

FAMILY II. Criocerida.

Mandibles bifid or notched at their extremities.

GENUS CCCV. DONACIA. Fabr. Payk. Hoppe, 305. Do-

Oliv. Latr. NACIA.

LEPTURA. Linn. Marsh.
Antennae with elongate cylindric joints, those of the

base obconic. Eyes not notched. Abdomen elongate*

triangular. Hinder thighs thick.
* Hinder thighs dentated.

Sp. 1. Micons. Micana
JJonacia micans. Hoppc.
Leptura micans. Marsh.

Inhabits Europe.
** Hinder thighs simple.

Sp. H. Simplex. Simples.

Lf/tlura simplex. Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.
GEXUS CCCVI. CRIOCERIS. Geoff. Oliv. Lamarck. 306. CRI-

CHRYSOMELA. Linn. De Geer. ociws.

LEMA. Fabricius.

AUCHENIA. Marsham.
Antennae moniliform, with the exception of the basal

joints which are globose. Eyes notched. Neck dig.

tinct. Abdomen quadrate.

Sp. 1. Merdigcra. Mcrdigera.

Crioceris merdipera. Latreille.

Lenta merdigera. Fabricius.

Anchenia merdigera. Marsham.

Chrysomela merdigera. Linn.
Inhabits the white lily.

TRIBE IX. CHRVSOMELIDES.

Lip not cordiform. Maxilla? with their external di-

vision resembling a biarticulate palpus. Body more or
less ovoid or ovaL Thorax transverse, or not longer
than broad.

FAMILY I. Cassidida.

Palpi very small. Antennae inserted near each other
between the eyes, at a distance from the mouth.

Body elongate.
GENUS CCCVII, ALUKNUS.

DIVISION I.

Thorax almost quadrate.

Fabricius, Latreille.

T

307.Ai.oa-
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HSJM. Olivier.

Body

1

ENTOMOLOGY.
Mandibles terminated by m strong

sj

in-

Sia CA*.

SI I. ABO-
ant

311. <.M r-

MCA.

SIS. AD|.
Mail*.

Fabriciua, Latrrillc.

GBXVS CCCVlil. HISP*. Linn. Fabriciu*, Olivier.

1 atocKeis. Olivier.

Body apinose. Mandible* with their point* bidentate.

. alrm. Linn. Fabriciu*, Olivier, Panxer.

Inhabits Europe. This species ha* been introduced

into the British /MM on dubious authority.

DIVISION II.

Thorax semicircular. Body shield- shaped.
(((IX. HiMATiniUM. llliger.

I M \Timr*. Fabriciu*, Ijrtrvillt*.

Anteone) entirely exserted, cylindric. Ikxly nearly

SJBjipBjSJL

Ssa*aVMafMnm. Latreille.

GKKUS CCCX. CASSIDA. Linn. Fabr. Latr. kc.

Antenna? thicker towards their extremities, their base

concealed by the thorax. Body nearly orbiculate.

Sp. 1. Eftetlru.
CmitiJa

aj*r*tru.
Fabr. Payk. 1'anz. Latr.

Ctutida nridu. Manham, llliger.

Inhabit* Mmtka tylvettru.

FAMILY II. Galerucida.

Maxillary palpi very apparent Antenna; inserted

very near to each other, between the eyes, towards the

middle of the face.

DIVISION I.

Feet not formed for leaping.
GBNUS CCCXI. ADORIUM. Fabricius, Latreille.

OIDES. Weber.

Palpi with the last joint but one dilated, the last

short, nearly cylindric, truncate. Antenna; almost or-

bicular. Elytra with their exterior margin arcuated.

Sp. 1. liipunctatum.
Adorium bipunctalum. Fabricius, Latreille.

OiJfi biptuiclata. Weber.
Inhabit* Eastern India.

Gtxus CCCXI I. GALERUCA. Geoff. Latr. Fabr. Oliv.

CIIRYSOMELA. Linn. De Geer, Marshain.

Palpi with the two last joint* very slightly different

in sue, the hut conic. Antenna; shorter than the body,
the joints obconic, the second joint half the length of
the third.

Sp.
\. Tanaceti.

CkrjnmtU Haute*!, Manham.
Gatrrvc* lesneffi. Latreille, Fabricius.

Inhabit* Europe.
GKMUS t (. (Mil. AOIMONIA. Schrank.
GALBKUCA. Latreille, Fabricius.

CKIOCKKIK. Fabricius.

Palpi
with the two hut joints not very different in

sise, toe lest
joint

conic. Antenna: shorter than tin-

body, the joint obconic, with the second and third
than the fourth joint

8m. 1. Nitrieormu.
Qriactrit xigrieomu. Falmciu*.
r;-i

Latreille.

Sp. *. AUi.

Ckiytontfla
alni. Maraham.

daieruca alni. Latreille, Fabricius.

Inhabits I-.iirojx".

IV. I-iTEiu-s. Geoff. Oliv. I^tr.

CRIOCEKI-. l-'.-.liririus.

Palpi with the two last joints nearly equal in size,

die last conic. Antenna; an long as the bcnly, tin- joint

rylindrir, elongate.
S 1. F!m

LnprriiiJlavipct.
Cnocerii flampei.
Inhabits 'Europe.

Mctabolii.

sli. Lore.
BUS.

Flivipts.

Criocerit nttipet.
Inhabit* Europe.

Latreille.

Fabricius.

Fabricius.

DIVISION II.

Rufipes.

Hinder feet formed for leaping, the thighs being in-

rrassated.

GENUS CCCXV. HAITICA. 314. HAI-

ALTICA.
Geoffroy, Olivier, Panzer, Latreille.

TIC*.

CIIRYSOMELA. Linn. De Geer, Marsham.
Ci.iui i in-. Fabricius.

LENA. Fabricius,

GALERUCA. Fabricius.

Antenna; with the second joint generally a little short-

er than the second.

Body ovate. -.

fto.1. Oleracea.

Allica oleracea. Latreille, Panzer.

Galifrnen oleracea. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
*
Body nearly orbiculate.

Sp. 2. Teslacea. Ttsucou

Galrnica testacea. Fabriciua. .

Allica leslacea. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY III. Chrysomelida.

Maxillary palpi very apparent Antenna* inserted

before the eyes, gradually thickening towards their

points. Head nutant, forming an obtuse angle with
the thorax.

DIVISION I.

Mandibles short, obtuse, truncated, or terminated by
a very short point Antenna; with the four last joints

globose or turbinated.

Subdivision 1.

Antennae with the four last joints turbinated. Body
hemispheric or oval. Thorax transverse.

GENUS CCCXVI. PAROPSIS. Olivier, Latreille. 316. PA-

NOTOCLGA. Marsham. EOPSIS.

Maxillary palpi terminated by a securiform joint.

Body hemispherical.

Sp. \. Australasia-. Australa-

Paroptis Australasia. Olivier.

Inhabits New Holland.

GENUS CCCXV II. DORYPHORA. Oliv. Latr. llliger. 317. DOHY.
( 'iiitv.soMEi.\. Fabricius. FHOBA.

Maxillary palpi terminated by a transverse joint short-

er than the one before it. Sternum witli its middle

produced into a horn.

Sp.
1. Piincltilisxima. Punctatisu-

(
'li'i/foniclii puncliilissima. Fabricius. nia.

Doryphiira punctatissima. llliger, Latreille. 3(8 cnnY.

Oun CCCXVIII. CMHYSOMJJLE. Latr. Fabr. Olw.
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MetabolU. Palpi terminated by two joints of nearly an equal
'""V"'*' length, the last almost ovoid truncate, or nearly cylin-

dric. Sternum not produced.
* Thorax with the sides incrassated, as if margined :

Body ovate-quadrate.
Banksii. Sp. 1. Bnufcsii.

('' r'l/tnmela Banksii. Fabricius, Latreille, Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.
** Thorax with the sides not incrassated. Body

ovate quadrate.
I.itura. Sp. 2. Li/urti.

Chrysomela litura. Fabricius, Latreille, Marsham.
Inhabits the broom.

* *
Body elongate-ovate-quadrate.

MarginelU. Sp. 3. Marginel/a.

Chrytomeln marginelia. Fabricius, LatreiHe.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Antenna with the four last joints semi-globose al-

most forming a club. Body elongate-quadrate. Tho-
rax as long as broad.

319. HELO- GENUS CCCXIX. HELODES. Paykull, Fabricius," Olivier.

PRASOCURIS. Latreille.

CHRV-OMELA. Marsham, Hellwig.

Palpi short, thicker at their middle, th last joint
short-obconic.

PheUandni. tip.
1. Phellandrii.

Helodes phellandrii. Paykull, Fabricius.

Prosocuris phellandrii. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
Viclacea. Sp. 2. \ 'ivlacea.

Helodei violacea. Fabricius.

Chryxomeln beccabungce. Hellwig, Marsham.
Inhabits Europe.

DIVISION II.

Mandibles abruptly arcuated, terminated by a very

strong point. Antenna? with the four last joints elon-

gate, compressed, reversed-conic, the last long almost

elliptic, and terminated by a point resembling an addi-

tional joint.
GENUS CCCXX. COLASPIS. Fabricius, Latreille.

Maxillary palpi terminated by a large joint, nearly
ovoid.

Sp. 1. Sitrinamensis.

Ctiltispis Surinamenus. Latreille.

Inhabits Surinam.

FAMILY IV. Cryptocephnlida.

Maxillary palpi very apparent. Antennae inserted

before the eyes. Head vertical.

DIVISION I.

Palpi with the last joint thick, ovoid. Body nearly
ovoid.

311. EC- GENUS CCCXXI. EUMOLPUS.
OIPUS. Fabricius, Latreille.

CRYPTOCEPHALUS. Olivier, Geoffrov.
Thorax with a very convex back, which is gibbose.

Sp. 1. Vitit.

Cryplocrphalut vitis. Fabricius.

Eumpolut vi< it. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe on the vine.

DIVISION II.

Palpi with the last joint conic-cylindric. Body short-

cylindric.

320. Co-
LA3PI8.

Kugellan, Weber,

Metabolia,

322. C*YP-
TOCEPHA-
LU8.

Sericeus.

323. CL.T-

TUBA.

Quadri-

punctata.

324. CLA-
MVS.

Monslrosa.

GENUS CCCXXII. CRYPTOCEPHALUS. Geoffrey,
Fabricius, Olivier, Latreille, Lamarck, Marsham.
CHKYSOMELA. Linn. DeGeer.
Antennae simple, filiform, about the length of the

body.

Sp. 1. Sericeus.

Chri/somela sericea. Linn.

Cryptocephalits sericciis. Fabricius, Olivier, Marsh.
Inhabits the flowers of the Dandelion.
GENUS CCCXXIII. CLYTHRA. Laicharting, Fabrici-

us, Olivier, Latreille.

CHRYSOMELA. Linn.

MELOLONTHA. Geoffroy.
CRYPTOCEPHALUS. Marsham.
Antenna? short, serrated, exserted. Palpi alike.

Sp. 1. Quaclripiindala.

C/ytkra qiiadripunctata. Fabricius, Latreille.

Cryplocephalus qitadripunclalus. Marsham.

Chrysomela quadripunctala. Linn.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCXXIV. CLAMYS. Knoch, Latreille.

CLYTHRA. Fabricius, Olivier.

Labial jwlpi furcate. Feet contractile. Antennae
short, serrated, lodged in a rim of the thorax.

Sp. 1. Monslrosa.

Clythra monstrosa. Fabricius.

Chlamys montlrosa. Latreille.

Subdivision 1.

Antennae a perfoliated club. Maxillae with their in-

ternal side unguiculated.

TRIBE X. EROTYLIDES.

FAMILY I. Erotylida.

Palpi all terminated by large, semilunar, or securi-

form joints.

DIVISION (.

Antennas with their intermediate joints elongate,

nearly cylindric or obconic. Body much elevated.

Thorax flat. Tibijc slender, nearly cylindric.
GENUS CCCXXV. EROTYLUS. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

Body ovate or oval.

Sp.
1. Gibbosus.

Erolylut gibbosus. Fabricius, Latreille.

GENUS CCCXXVI. ^OITHUS. Fabricius.

EROTYLUS. Latreille,.

Body hemispheric.

DIVISION II.

Antennae moniliform belpw, terminated by an ovoid

club. Thorax elevated at the middle. Tibia; elongate-

triangular.
GENUS CCCXXVII. TRITOMA. Fabr. Oliv. Latr.

38r TRI_

Body short-ovate, tlie back elevated in the middle. TOJ',A.

Thorax with the middle of the hinder margin dilated

into an angle.

Sp. 1. Biptislulatum. Bipustula-
Tritoma bipustulatum. Fabricius, Paykull, Latreille. turn.

Inhabits Boleti.

GENUS CCCXXVI II. TJIIPLAX. Payk. Fabr. Oliv. 328. TRI.

SILPIIA. Linn. Marsliam. PLAX.

Body oval.

Sp. 1. Russica. Russica.

Silpha rustica. Linn. Marsham.

Tnplax russica. Paykull, Fabricius.

Trttoma ruisica. Latreille.

Inhabits dead trees and fungi.

325. Eao-
TYLUS.

Gibbosus.

326. &QI-
THl-8.
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Ml. AM.

Ci.

II.

filiform, or thicker toward*

DmMOM I.

Tarn with the penultimate joint, bOobftte. Body
not rartrartife into bdL

ENTOMOLOGY.
Thorax (even behind) narrower Uurn the elytra. Bo-

dy

, LAB.

i.

Body linear.

Gtx SOU!A.
THOOOMT*. Kal'riciut.

Antcniur with a five-jointed dub.

Latreille.

IFabriciua.\orth AoMritt.

I^atreille.

GtKis CCCXXX. PHU.ACRUS. Latreillr, PaykiOl.
SrHJtaimu*. Fabricin*.

DUMCVTE*. Scnpoti, Manhain.
AMSOTOMA. Illiger, Fabriciu*.

VOLVOXIA. Kugellan.
Antenna? with a three-jointed club.

Sp. 1. Bicolor.

Pfialacnu bicolor. Paykull, Latreille.

tlrrttettei coMir. Sco|*ili.

Aoifoloma bicolor. Illiger Fabricios.

Inhabit* flowers in Europe.

DIVISION II.
*

Body nearly globose,

Illiger, Latr.

C.x-

Tani with the joints entire,

contractable into a ball.

GENUS CCCXXXI. AOATHIDIUM.
AMSOTOMA. Fabriciu*.

SPII EHIDIUM. Olivier.

Votvoxis. Kugellan.
Antenna; with a three-jointed club.

So. 1. \igripente.
Agatliidium nigripetme. IHiger, Latreille.

SjJurridhim mjfcollt.
Olivier.

Aituotoma nifripenmt. Fabricius.

Inhabit* Europe.

SECTION IV. THIMF.P.V.

Tvti all three-jointed.

TUBE I. COCCINELLIDES.

horter than the thorax. Maxillary palpi
bya very large ecuriform

joint. Body he-
l"hoax tnntvene, the hinder margin ar-

GKNVI CCCXXXI I. SrvuNU*. Herbst, Kugellan.
CocctmtLLA. Latr Fabr.
Thorax Karcely narrower than the elytra, the lateral

Ml aitatiifi naffim meeting together. Body ovate,
nt.

I.

kwrrmcala. Fabr.
,

rur,,,,c
Gnrat CCCXXXIII. CoccnLLA.t Linn. Fabr.

approaching to ovate.

mon I*a

Linn. Fabr. &c,

Inhabit* Europe.

Sp.
1. Scptempmctata, (common I*adt/-con).

Coctiirlla trptfmpunclaia.

GENUS CCCX'XXIV. CIIII.OCORCS. Leach'* MSS.
COCCINELLX. Fabr. Latr. Marsh.

Thorax lunate, without hinder angle*. Body entire-

ly marginated.

Sp.
1. Cacti.

Coccinella cacti. Fabr. Latr.

CkUooonu cacti. Leach'* MSS.
Inhabit* Europe.

TRIBE II. ENDOMYCIIIOES.

Antennae longer thin the thorax. Maxillary palpi

not terminated by a large joint. Body more or less

ovoid. Thorax almost quadrate.
^.ENUS CCCXXXV. EUMORPHUS. Weber, Latr.

Fabr.

Antennae with the third
joint very long. Maxillary

palpi filiform. Labial palpi with the two last joints an

obtrigonate head.

Sp. 1. Kirbyanus.

Eumorphut
'

Kirbian us. Latr. Gen. Crust, et Ins. iii. 72.

Ewnorphtis immarginatut. Latr. Gen. Crust, el Int.

Tab. xi. fig.
12.

Inhabits eastern India.

GENUS CCXXXVI. ENDOMVCHVS. Payk. Fabr.

CHRVSOHELA. Linn. De Geer.

TENEBRIO. Marsh.

Antenna; with the greater portion of their joints very

short, nearly cylindric ; the ninth longer than the one

before it ;
the last with the apex truncate or obtuse.

Palpi with their extremities thicker. Thighs not

abruptly tlavate. Body ovate. Thorax short, with the

base gradually enlarging from the apex, not narrowed

behind. Mandibles with their points distinctly bifid or

bidentate.

Sp. 1. Coccinnu.

Chrifsomelfi caccinea. Linn.

EndonychHt cocciucus. Payk. Latr. Fabr.

Tcnebrio coccineut. Marsh.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCXXXVII. LTCOPERDINA. Latr.

I'.MniM YI m s. Fabr. Payk. Oliv.

TENEBRIO. Marsh.

Antennae moniliform, gradually thickening towards

their extremities, the ninth joint scarcely longer than

the one before it. Maxillary palpi filiform. Labial

palpi with the last joint large, almost ovoid. Thighs

abruptly clavate. Body elongate-ovate. Thorax with

the anterior angles a little dilated, narrowed behind.

Mandibles with their points very acute, undivided.

So. 1. Boi'i-/ii:

EndomycliHs liniistn: Payk. Fabr.

Tenebrio bovistte. Marsh.

Lycoperdina immaculala. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.

SECT. V. DIHERA.

Tarsi with two joints.

TRIBE I. PSCLAPIIIDES.

Elytra short. Antennae eleven-jointed. Mandibles

in all.

334. Cm-
LCKOkUk.

Cacti.

335. Eo-

Kirbjaniu.

3.^

Coccincu;.

337. I.T-

COFIRUINl.

Bovit.

'^/Vf"**" * Admdi hu nine joint* In in antcnnc, md cljrwiftinn thorn nhicMing tlic hsrf.MM *rw *M k> fctai *. Millet af papr for the Liiuunm Society, by Mr Stephen., an acute enWmologitt.



ENTOMOLOGY. m
GENUS CCCXXXVIII. PSELAPHUS. Herbst, Pay.

kull, Illiger, Latreille, Panzer.

ANTHICUS. Fabr.

Antennae with the two or three last joints larger than

the rest, the extreme joint ovoid. Labial palpi much
shorter than the maxillary ones, the last joint very long,

cylindric. Maxillary palpi much porrected. Tarsi with
one nail.

Sp 1. Imprcssus.

Pselaphts impressus. Panzer, Latr.

Inhabits Europe. It sometimes occurs in Battersea

fields amongst the roots of grass.
GENUS CCCXXXIX. CHENNIUM. Latr.

Antennae with the ten first joints nearly equal, len-

ticular ; the last largest, semiglobose. Palpi very small,
not exserted. Tarsi with two nails.

Sp. 1. Bituberculatum.

Chennium bitubercuiatum. Latr.

Inhabits France.

TRIBE II. CLAVIOERIDES.

Elytra short. Antennae six-jointed. Mandibles
none.

GENUS CCCXL. CLAVIOER. Preysler, Illiger,
Latreille.

Antennae with the middle joints semiglobose, the last

larger, short-cylindric. Palpi very small. Tarsi with
one nail.

ORDER IV. STREPSIPTERA.

ORDER STREPSIPTERA. Kirby.
ORDER HYMENOPTERA. Rossi.

We are indebted to Rossi for the discovery of the

type of this highly interesting order of iniects. The
insect discovered by this author was denominated

Xenopt Vei>parum, and was by him, without hesitation

or comment, assigned a place among the hymenop-
terous insects, next to Ichneumon. The Rev. William

Kirby, who first called the attention of entomologists to
a British insect named Sii/lnpt Mftittct, was the first

author who observed that it possessed characters differ-

ent from those of any of the established orders of in-

serts ; and this opinion has been since confirmed by
Minis. I .atreillc, who, in the end of his Genera Cntsln-
eeoritm et Insectorum, thus expresses him*'lf. " Iiuec-

tum prorxus tingitlare (Stylops melittae, Dotn. Kirbt/),
a Dam. Brebiuon arcepi. Systemata K,-tvmologica per-
turbare videtur, cum ex omnibus ordinihus repeUatur.

Xenops Vssparum Rotti animal prieced<->ili a/fine ft tun-

mum pariler excrucians. Temjnt- ditcatmtf rt diet aiieri

hicem afferrent."
The time he predicted has arrived ;

anil it has been left to the lucid genius of Kirby to sub-
stantiate and to characterise this order, which he has
done in a paper published in the 1 1th volume of the
Trantaclions of the Linnean

Society, from which we
shall extract a brief history of the order, genera, and

species. " Characters of the Order.
" Body oblong or linear-oblong, somewhat cylindric,

covered with a horny integument
" Head sessile, broader than the trunk, transverse

and large.
Mouth with no visible labrum, Ubium, or

maxilla?. Mandibles two, corneous, elongate, linear,

very narrow ; the apex acute, forficate, inserted under
the head at the base of the palpi, which are two, biar-

ticulate and very distant. Antennae inserted in an ex- Metabolu.

cavation in the front ; base with a two or three-jointed '^"Y-'"'

common peduncle, composed of very short joints, ter-

minated by two elongate branches.
" Trunk oblcng ; wings with nerveures diverging

like rays, folding longitudinally, somewhat membrana-
ceous ; elytra as if affixed to the base or coxae of the an-

terior feet, linear, or somewhat spoon-shaped, at first

diverging from the body, and then curving inward*

again, lastly again recurving, and not in the slightest

degree covering the wings. Legs equal or nearly so

in length, compressed ; the four anterior ones approxi-
mate, the hinder pair remote ; all furnished with tro-

chanters, of which the two hinder ones are shortest.

Tarsi four-jointed, the first joint largest, the last un-

armed."*
GENUS CCCXLI. STYLOPS. Kirby.

341. STT-

Antennse bipartite; the branches compressed; the ""*'

superior branch articulated. Palpi first obconic, large,

compressed ; second, semi-ovate acute, hollow beneath.

Eyes pedunculated, composed of numerous hexagons,
the septa but little elevated. Abdomen fleshy, retrac-

tile within a process of the trunk. Tarsi with the last

joint notched. Mandibles thicker at their extremities.

LARVA unknown; it resides within the bodies of

the Andrenide*.

PUPA with a fl-shy body, bearing a corneous exserted

head. It is found between the joints of the abdomen
of certain Andrenidet.

Sp. 1. MeUUa. Mclittae.

GENUS CCCXLII. XENOPS. Rossi, Kirby. 348 Xl
Antennae bipartite ; the branches not jointed, semi- N0(,j.

rounded. Palpi, first joint compressed, flexuous ; se-

cond ovate, acute. Eyes pedunculated, composed of

fewer hexagons than those of SVLOPS ; the septa thick-

er, and more elevated. Abdomen exserted, horny ; anus

fleshy. Tarsi with last joint entire. Mandibles thick,

er towards their middle ; apex acute.

LARVA parasitical in the bodies of the Ve*pide&; bo-

dy lancionate, plicate, fleshy ; head compressed.
PUPA parasitical under die joints of the abdomen of

the Vespides. Body linear, fleshy ;
head horny and

exserted ; opercula of the eyes fencstrated ; the win-

dows hexagonal.

Sp. 1. Peckii. Sooty-black-brown ; antenna with 1'cckii.

the branches more dilute, dotted with white ; anus

pale ; feet lurid ; tarsi brown. Length l.J line.

Xfnos prcifii. Kirby, Lin. Tram. xi. tab. 8. and 9-

The larva and pupa inhabit the body of Pollutesjut-
cnta of Fabricius, which is found in America.

Body sooty-black-brown, covered with a velvet-

down, 'which can only be seen by means of a very strong

glass. Head between the antenna longitudinally ele-

vated. Palpi with first joint longest. Antennae long-
er than the head ; branches pale brown, almost diapha-
nous, sprinkled with minute dots of white. Thorax

behind, in the middle, obtusely angulate. Scutellum

longitudinally and broadly grooved or channelled.

Postlumbium pale. Wings cinereous-whitish, the mar-

gin thicker, the nerves black. Legs cinereous, or ra-

ther Inrid. Tarsi blackish. Abdomen darker than the

rest of the body. Anus pale red.

The branches of the antennas have their inner sur-

face plain, and are probably, under certain circumstan-

ces, applied to each other, so as to form a single colum-

nar branch. The white dots, Mr Kirby suspects, may

J* ^' H
i*

V
n

contii*re<1 ** * ujinecemry to give the detailed character j we must therefore refer to Mr Kirby 's paper, Linn. Trans.
vol. xi* p lo'J^^ii?,
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; light (whiUt the animal is living) ; but he give*
U idee a* mew conjecture.
The discovery f this rurimu insect is clur to the as-

echM of William Dendridge Perl

of natural history in I forward I

r.ncland, who tent pecimens, with

from the recent animal, to the celebra-

of the Monogrmpki* 4p*m AitfUcr, with the

Utomeut, which we hare extracted from his

to Mr Kirby.*
> mr having met with the remains of Slrrntintfra

hi foreign Vttptdet, made me determine to look for

them in those of this country ; and I have the pleasure
to And one in a species of Politirt that is her.

abundant The abdomen of this IW/r. is so distort-

ed by them, that I have no difficulty in knowing them

when on the wing Taking them with the gauze for-

ceps, bringing them into a close room, and permitting
them to fly to the windows, I caught them again with

wine-gb and a card, fed them with sugar, and thus

'Bail i ud them till their parasites were disclosed. I

had not the pleasure to see them emerge, but I found

them soon after. I obtained four in this way, and

brought several nests of the Poiutet into the house, ta-

king them in the night, when all the inhabitants were

at home, in the hopes of obtaining more ; but I got nu
;

i ."_ ., ., i
Ml that I know of this animal, was picked up in a

few days that I passed at my little place at Xewberry.
In feeding, the head of the larva is near the base of the

abdomen of the waap, as I found by dissection. When
the feeding state is passed, it is easy to conceive that it

tana, and with its flattened head separates the mem-
brane which connects the abdominal scuta, and pro-
trudes itaelf a little way, accurately closing the aper-
ture, which is just Urge enough to admit it. All this

time the wasp U active, and associates with its com-

panions. When just protruded, the head of the larva

M of a pale brownish colour ; by degrees it assumes a
rounder form, and becomes almost black.

i he pupa state ensues ; but I suspect that only tin-

part exposed to the air, and that immediately under the

pressure of the abdominal ring, becomes hard.
" The four I took were all alike, and I concluded that

they were males, from the circumstance of their vibra-

ting their wings, which several lepidopterous insects of
that sex do likewise. Be assured, that this indicates

eager desire. So my insect, which I confined under a

watch-crystal, conned round it- prUn. with surprising

trepidation,
aa longas it lived, which wasbutafew hours."

, 2. llottii. Deep-black ; branches of the antcn-

tarsi brown.

>pt tetpantm. Rossi.

,Kirbv.Polistes Gaflica, in Italy.

Body black, smoky. Head small. Palpi with the
r* joint short, rounded : tin- second elongate, com-

fmtttl. Antennae scarcely longer than the head,
though compressed, as if fusiform. Tarsi (four) brown,
white beneath.

Kosti, in his description, which, extraordinary as
he deemed his insect, appears to have been drawn up
fnm a ety cursory and inaccurate survey of it, mis-
teka* the mandibles for setae, and seems not to have
(need them to their point of insertion under the head,

since he merely aays,
' Labium brn*, mrJio s<"i '- M

rum.' II. t.iki -s no notice oi'thc ryes iH'iiifr placed in a
s"""Y"*^

footstalk or pillar.
J'he elytra he regards n< an appen-

dage of the thorax, something similar to the haltares

or
poisers

<ii' the l)ij>tcra."

Mr Kirby has never seen
'

bat ha* merely
copied Itossi's account. 1'pon comparing the descrip-
tions of the two species, we find that they not only dif-

fer in colour, but also in the length of the fir.-t joint of

tin' nalpi compared with the second, and in the form

of the branches of the antenna-. Kovi makes no tm n-

tion of the minute white dots which render those of

XfiH'ta I'eftii so very remarkable ;
we therefore think,

that Mr Kirby i* fully justified in considering them as

distinct. Should the proportion of the joints of the
palj>i

be found in nature to be the same as expressed in

Rossi's figure, these animals cannot be referred even t"

the same genus, but must constitute a new one.

ORDER V. DERMAPTEHA.
ORDER DERMAPTKHA.
ORDER COLEOPTEKA.
ORDEK ORTHOPTERA.

Kirby.
I,inn. Marsh.
Latr. I .am.

cut*.

Characters of the Order.

Elytra somewhat crustaceous and abbreviated; of a

square form
; the suture straight Wings membrana-

ceous, externally coriaceous, large, folded transversely
and longitudinally. Anus armed with a forceps, which
is horny and moveable. Body linear depressed. An-
tennae inserted before the eyes, composed of tVom twelve
to thirty joints ; the first articulation largest, tin-

concl very small, the others short, obconic, or nearly

globose. Mandibles with their points biiientate. I'alpi

filiform, terminated with a v< ' tuberculiform

little body or spine. Tarsi three-jointed, \ iilose beneath.

Eyes triangular-orbicular, and but little prominent.
Obteri'utiiin. The genera are founded on the number

of joints in the antenna-.

( ( XL111. FORFICULA. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Lam. Cuv.
Antenna? composed of fourteen joints.

Sp. 1. Avriculuria. Forceps at the base internally Auricula-

denticulated, and a little beneath with a tooth on each ria.

side. Elytra yellowish- brown, with the disc darker.

Forfitula auricuLirin of authors.

Inhabits Europe. -Mr M.;r-l..im has considered the
sexes of this insect as two species, under the names
aurifiduria and iieglccta.

GENUS CCCXLlV. LABIA. Leach. 3*4 LA,,..

FORFICULA. Fubr. Latr.

Antennae twelve-jointed.

Sp. 1. Minor. Forceps denticulated witliin. Minor.

J-'orJictila minor. Fabr. I'anz.

Inhabits Europe. The forceps of the male are some-
what larger than that of the female, which character

Mr Marslimn has coiiiidered as specilic.
( iENUs CCCXLV. LABIDUKA. Leach.
FORFICULA. Fabr.

Antenna- with about 30 joints.

Sj>.
1. Gigauteu. Entirely testaceous-yellow. Gigantea

For/icuta giganlfa. Fabr.

Inhabits I.ur
jx-. It was discovered to inhabit Bri-

tain, by the Itcv William Hingley, \vho observed them
on the Ma-co,'.-t. near C'hristchurch, Hampshire, where

they occurred in great abiind, ..

W^kH trwucnlw thii put of MX Kirby'i paper, with the exception of the tenui ; which we thall change for those adopted ia
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VI. ORTHOPTERA.
Order ORTHOPTERA. Oliv. Lam. Latr.

Class ULOXATA. Fabr.

Order HEMIPTERA. Linn.

Characters of the Order,

Elytra coriaceous, the internal margin of one over-

lapping the same margin of the other. Wings mem-
branaceous, the anterior margin coriaceous, longitudi-

nally folded. Palpi short. Body elongate, narrow.

Tarsi with four or three, very rarely with five joints.

TRIBE I. MANTIDES.

Elytra and wings horizontal ; the latter simply lon-

gitudinally folded. Tarsi five-jointed. Body some-
what cylindric or linear. Feet not formed for leap-

ing.

FAMILY I. Phasmida.

Anterior feet not raptorious. Thorax composed of
two segments.
GENUS CCCXLVI. PHASMA. Licht. Fabr. Latr.

Leach.
MANTIS. Linn. De Gecr, Olir.

SPECTRUM. Stoll. Lam.

Body cylindric, filiform, winged. Thorax cylindric,
second segment much longer than the first. Feet simple.

S/>. 1. f'iolascens. Green, with the external edge of
the elytra yellowish ; the wings, with the exception of
the coriaceous margin, violet ; the four hinder thighs
spiny beneath.

Phatma violascens. Leach, Zoolog. Mitcel. vol. i. p. 26.

tab. <).

Inhabits New Holland.

GENUS CCCXLV1I. SPECTIUJM. Stoll. Lamarck,
Leach.

PHASMA. Fabricius, Latreille.

Body cylindric, filiform, without wings. Feet

simple.

A/J. 1 . Rotsium] Body green, or ash-coloured brown,
somewhat obsoletely granulated, with a dorsal carinu-
la ; feet filiform, angulate-striate ; thighs towards their

joint* bent-nth with one tooth.

I'/tasma rossia. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Italy and the southern parts of France.

GENUS CCCXLVIII. PHYLLIUM. llliger, Latreille.

MANTIS. Linn. Fabr. Oliv.

PHASMA. Licb. Lam.
SPECTRUM. Stoll.

Body oblong, very much depressed, with elytra and
wings. Alxlomen oval or elliptic membranaceous.

Sp. 1 . Siccif'oluim. Bright green.
Mantis siccifolia. Lin. Fabr. Donovan, AT

a/. Hist,

nf the Insects (if India, N'o. 8. fig. 3.

Inhabits the Molucca Isles.

FAMILY II. Manlida.

Anterior feet raptorious. Thorax composed of one

'segment.
M;S CCCXLIX. EMPI-.'A. Illig. I^tr.

MANTIS. Linn. Fabr. Oliv. Stoll. Lam. Lich.
Antennae of the male ixrtinatcd. I lend produced

into a horn. Four hinder feet having their knees
adorned with loaf-processes.

S'/i.
1. Memlica.

M.nitis meiidica. Fabr. Latr. Stoll. Mant. tab. 12.

fig. 47.
< IKM -i CCCL. MANTIS. Linn. Latr. Fabr. Oliv.

Lain. Lich. Latr. Stoll.

Antennae in both sexes simple. Head without an Mctabniia.

horn. Legs all simple.
W""Y" 1*'

Sp. I. Heligiota. Pale green, somewhat linear; tho- Rcligiosa.
rax half the length of the elytra, three times longer
than broad. Back, with the exception of the anterior

part, longitudinally carinated. Lateral margins yel-
lowish, denticulated. Elytra linear, glaucous transpa-
rent green, the exterior margin yellowish. Wings of
the same colour with the elytra, but paler and more

transparent, the tips brownish. Anterior legs with
denticulated coxae. Anterior thighs yellowish within,
denticulated at the base beneath; the spines with black

tips.
Mantis religiosa. Linn. Latr.

Le Mante. Geoffrey.
Mantis oratorio var 0. Fabricius.

GryUus religious. Scopoli.
Inhabits the commons and wastes of southern Eu-

rope.

TRIBE II. ACHETIDES.

Elytra horizontal. Wings longitudinally folded, of-

ten produced beyond the elytra. Tarsi three-jointed.
Hinder feet formed for jumping.

FAMILY I. Gryllolalpida.

Antennae not longer than the thorax. Anterior feet

compressed, formed for digging. Oviduct not exserted.

GENUS CCCLI. GRYLLOTALPA. Ray, Latreille. SSl.Gnvi-

GRYLLUS (Acheta.) Linn. LOTALI-A.

ACHETA. Fabr.

Antennae setaceous, composed of a vast number of

joints, /beyond sixty.) Anterior tibiae and tarsi form-
ed for digging ; two first joints of the tarsi very large,
dentiform. Hinder feet little formed for jumping.

S'/>.
1. Vulgaris. Above fuscous, ferruginous-yel- Vulgris.

lowish beneath ; anterior tibiae quadridentate ; wings
twice the length of the elytra.

Grullut gri/llotaipa. Linn.
Acheta gryllotalpa. Fabricius.

GruUataljM vulgarit. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. The male sings in the evening by
rubbing the elytra together.

Sp. 2. Didaclyla. Anterior tibiae bidentate. OidactyU.

Inhabits Cayenne.
'

This species has been confounded with G. vulgarit
in several cabinets.

GENUS CCCLII. TRIDACTVLUS. Olivier, Latr. 3S2. TRI-
ACHETA. Coquebert DACTY-
Antennae moniliform, (very short), ten-jointed. An- I-us'

terior tibiae with their joints only spinous. Hinder feet

well calculated for leaping.

Sp. 1. Paradoxus. Pale luteous ; thorax pale fus- Pandoxus.

cons, the sides pale luteous ; elytra half the length of
the abdomen, brown, hyaline externally with white

tips; wings a little longer than the abdomen, with their

base white, then pale brown, transversely striated.

Inhabits Guinea. It is the Achela digitals of Coque-
bert, tab. 21. fig. 3.

FAMILY II. Achetlda.

Feet not formed for digging. Oviduct exserted.

Antenna- longer than the thorax.

GENUS CCCLIII. ACHETA. Fabr.

(MCYLLUS. Linn. Geoff. Latr. Oliv. Lam.
.*<

. 1. Canijx-ftrif. Body three times longer than

broad, black, shining.

GryUus campextris. Linn. Latr.

Aclieta camprslris. Fabricius.

Inhabits the temperate parts of Europe. Is not very
common in Britain.

358.

ACHE r A.
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TRIBE 111. LocutTiois.

Flytra and wings oblique. Hinder feet formed for

JMMtnir. Tarsi four-jointed. Antennat setaceous.

gSSl DOCUV. 1- ' -i ..' L^'li. in (.err l-al.r.

Oliv. Lam. Latr.

I.LOS (Mtuwne). Linn.

Hinder fiMt twice the length of the body. Oviduct

Sf. 1. lindutimta. Green ; antenna:, vertex, dor-

torn of the thorax, and suture of th elytra, fuscous-

Loctulm riridittima. Fabricius, Latreille.

GrylLu nnJuiimiii. Linn.

inhabit* Europe. In the autumn, the perfect insect

may be found iu great plenty near London.

TRIBE IV. GRYLLIDES.

Llytra and wings oblique. Hinder feet formed for

jumping. Tarsi with three joint*. Antennae filiform

er east/ami. Oviduct not axserted.

FAMILY I. Cryllida.

\\ ings not covered by the scutellutn.

38A.P.IC- GcKUi CCCLV. PNEIMORA. Thunb. Latr.
on. (iavLLCl (Locutta). Linn.

ACMVDIUM. De Gerr, Olivier.

AnUiimr filiform, composed of from 16 to 20 joints.

Abdomen bladder like, a* if inflated. Feet all shorter

than the body.
The species of this curious genus are not well de-

fimi! ; we shall therefore be silent respecting them, lest

we add to their confusion.

.UtTarx- GBMUS CCCLVL THUXALIS. Fabricius, Olivier,

ALJS. Lambert, Latreille.

GRYIXUS, (Acrida. )
Linn.

ACKYDIUM. De Geer.

Antenna- ensiform. Body narrow-elongnte. Tho-
rax behind dilated into an angle. Hinder legs longer
than the body.
The species are numerous, but are little known, one

specie* having bec-n confounded with another,

"inn So- 1. Stuatiu. Fabricius.

UT.Gart. GEKUS CCCLVII. GRYM.US. Fabricius, Panzer.

GRYLLUS, (Locutta.) Linn.
Antenna; filiform, or terminated in a dub. Hinder

legs not, or scarcely, longer than the body.
This genus comprehends a vast number of species.

Sp. 1. Migratortut. Thorax somewhat carinated;

This species has been taken in Britain occasionally ;

but in the year 1748 it appeared in several irregular

fights, in several parts of Europe, (as we have men-
tioned in our list of entomological writers,) and visit-

ed England, but they perished in a very short time,
before they did much barm.
Of all the inserts which are capable of adding to the

calamities of the human race, locusts seem to possess
the mart formidable powers of destruction, Legions of
these voracious animals, of various species, are pro-
duced hi Africa, where the devastations they commit is

almost incredible. The air is darkened by their num-
bers ; they carry rtusnlstien with them wherever they
pass , and, in the short space of a few hours, are said

ost fertile provinces into a barren de-

Fabricius, Geof- 358. Actr.
UBIDM.

Some of tlic species serve a* food, and are eaten fresh M*aboHa.

as well as dtcd. In the latter Mate they are cnnst.'iitlv ~"^^y^^

<>\l>i>-eil
tn -lie in the Levant ; but the quantity of nu-

tritious matter is said to l>r very small.

FAMILY II. Acrydida.

Wings cvvrml by the M-uti-lhiiu.
1

I. ( 1 VI l"l. AclIYI)'

froy, Dr (ii-rr, Olivier.

ACIICTA. Lamarck.

(iHVU.i's, (litilla.) Linn.

it ix. Latreille.

Sp. I . Subuiaia. Obscure testaceous brown, granu-
Subulu.

lose; thorax carinMeil. in.-ir^in.-iti'd.

Gryliiis tuMatus. Linn.

Acrydriinii sitbitlatum. Fabricius, Oliv ier.

Triri.r mbulata. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. It is found in hot banks, and is

subject to some variation in colour

The species of Acrydritt-n are but little understood.

We seem to possess three very distinct indigenous

species, all varying in size, t-culjiture, and colour.

ORDER VII. D1CTUOPTERA.

Order HEMII-TERA. Linn.
Class ULONATA. Fabricius.

Order OHTHOPTERA. Latreille.

Order DICTUOPTERA. Leach.

Characters of the Order.

Elytra coriaceous, ncrvouse, decussating each other.

Win^s membranaceous, with a few longitudinal folds.

Maxillary palpi elongate. Body depressed, oval, or

somewhat orbicular. Tarsi with five joints.
GENUS CCCLIX. BLATTA. Linn. Fabricius, &c. 3S9.Bi.AT.

1 . Oriciitulis. Klongate-ovate, ferruginous brown. T -*-

Thorax semicircular, truncate before. Oriental!*.

Inhabits North America. Is common in Europe in

houses, but is not indigenous to that quarter of the

globe.
The genus Blalta may be defined, (as it now stands,)

to be a general reservoir for all insects, agreeing with
the character of the order. Much might be done to-

wards elucidating this hitherto neglected part of ento-

mology ; and we trust that some entomographer, who
has tune, will devote some share of his attention to

the examination of the genera and species.

ORDER VIII. HEM1PTERA.

Order HKMIFTEUA. Linn. Lamarck, Cuvier, Leach.

Class RHYNGOTA. Fabricius.

Order HCMIPTKKA, Section 1. HETEROPTERA. Latr.

Characters of the Order.

Rostrum attached to the anterior extremity of the

head. Elytra somewhat crustaceous, or coriaceous with
the apex membranaceous, placed in an horizontal direc-

tion, one decussating the other. Thorax with the first

segment, (which bears the feet,) larger than the fol-

lowing one. Haustellum with three sete. Ocelli or

little eyes, two, one obsolete.

Obs. The metamorphosis of all the order is semi-com-

plete.

SECTION I. TERRESTRIA.

06*. The insects which compose this section are not

C.,jU* OHM of Linnsnu, hu Utely been taken in plenty neat Rochester, by J. Herelow,
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3fiO. Scu-

TtLI.EHA.

Soi-macu-
lau.

Mabo\i. Only distinguished from the second section by their
*"""~Y"""^ economy, but likewise by the structure of some essen-

tial organs. The antennas of this division are exserted,
and are very distinct.

TRIBE I. PENTATOMIDES.

Antenna: composed offive joints. Rostrum with four
distinct joints, the three first of nearly an equal length.
Labrum very long, striated. Tarsi with three distinct

joints, the first elongate. Head trigonate, immersed
even to the eyes in the thorax.

FAMILY I. Scutellerida.

Scutellum elongate, covering the elytra and thewings.
GENUS CCCLX. SCUTELLEHA* Lam. Latr. Leach.
TETYRA. Fabricius.

CIMEX. Linn. Gmclin, Wolff.

Scutellum covering the whole of the abdomen, long-
er than broad. Thorax very narrow in front. Anten-
na? with the second joint shorter than the third.

S/i. \ . Scxmeculata. Red shining with silver ; feet,

antenna-, middle of the thorax, six spots on the scutel-

lum, breast, epigastrium, and margin of the abdomen,
black.

Sci'tel/rra leimaculala. Leach's Zoological Miscel-

lany, vol. i. p. ;i(>. tab. 1 I.

Inhabits new C'aledonia.

GENUS CCCLXI. TETYHA. Fabricius, Leach.
SITTELLERA. Latreille.

CIMEX. Linn.
Scutellum longer than broad, not covering the sides

of the abdomen. Thorax very narrow in front. An-
tenna? with the second joint longer than the third.

S/>. } . Lineata, Red, thorax with six black lines ;

scutellum with four black gpots ; marginal spots of the

abdomen, and six lines of black punctures.
Cimri liitrr.tu*. Linn.

Tclyra nigro-linfnla, Fabricius.

Scutfllera nigro-linrala. Latreille.

Inhabits the southern parts of Europe.
GENUS CCCLX 1 1. Tiivm.m OBI*, .shrank, Leach.
SCUTELLERA. Latreille.

TETYHA. Fabricius.

CIMEX. Wolff'.

Seutellum broader than long. Antennae with the se-
cond joint very short. Thorax with the aut.rior mar-
gin not much narrower than the hinder n-argui.

.S'/>.
1. Glohiis. Orbiculate, somewhat triangular,

broader behind, shining brassy-black, punctate; base
of antenna-, row of punctures on each side of the abdo-
men, and knees, red-yellowish ; scutellum with un iiu-

1 arcuate line on each side of the base.
ra ghtbus. Fahriciu*.

//*. Wolff. Icon. Cim.fsa, 1. p. 3. tab. I. fig. 3.

Inhabits southern Europe.

FAMILY II. Pcnlalomida.

Sciiti-llum not covering the wings or elytra.
< s CCCLXI 1 1. JEuA. Fabricius.

CIMEX. Linn. Wolff.

PENTATOMA. Latreille.

Body ovate. Thorax with the anterior margin much
narrower than the hinder. Head longer than broad. An-

3C1. T
TttA-

Lineata.

36?. THT-
BEOCOK1S.

Globus.

Metabolia.

Acuminata.

364. PEN-
TATOMA.

Bii'cns.

Prasinus.

365. CD-
NUS.

Olcraceus.

tennte with the second joint not longer than the third ;

their base covered by the lateral margins of the head.

Sp. 1. Acuminata. Pale-yellowish, longitudinally
lineated with fuscous, impressed-punctate ; a fuscous
band running down the middle of the back, divided

by a whitish line ; last joint of the antennae red.

Cimex acuminatus. Linn.
JElia. acuminata. Fabricius.

Penlaloma acuminatum. Latreille.

Inhabits grassy places. It is rare in Britain.

GENUS CCCLXIV. PENTATOMA. Olivier, Latreille.

CIMEX. Fabricius, Wolff. .

Body ovate. Thorax with the anterior margin much
narrower than the hinder. Head with nearly equal
diameters.

Sp. 1. Bidens. Body griseous above; thorax with
a lengthened spine on each side behind.

Cimex bidens. Fabricius.

Pcntatoma bidens. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
Sp. 2. Prasinus. Green above ; hinder angles of the

thorax without spines.
Ciinex prasinus. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCLXV. CYDNUS. Fabricius.

PENTATOMA. Latreille.

Body ovate, somewhat orbicular ; anterior margin of
the thorax narrower than the hinder. Head nearly se-

micircular. Antenna? with the second joint longer than
the third. Tibiae spinulose.

Sp. 1 . Olcmccus. Brassy dark green ; sides of the
head and thorax with a longitudinal line, on the lat-

ter red
; outer margin ofthe elytra, a spot on each, with

two spots and the apex of the scutellum red ; thighs,
(apex excepted,) and middle of the tibia? yellowish.

Inhabits Europe.

TlilBE II. COREIDES.

Antennae composed of four joints. Rostrum with
four di.-tinct joint-, the first three of nearly an equal

Labrum very long, striated. Tarsi with three
distinct joints, the first cli'iigiite. Head trigonatc, im-
mersed even to the eyes within the thorax.
GEM , CCCLXVI. COHEUS.* Fabricius, Lamarck, 366 CM-

WolfT. Latreille. ,.

CIMKX. Linn. Geoffroy, &c.
Antennte inserted above a line drawn from the eyes

to the base of the labrum; the last joint thick. Tho-
rax with the anterior narrower than the posterior mar-
gin. Body ovate, the sides of the abdomen dilated.
Head trigonate ; neck not apparent.

Sp. 1. Marginal uf. Red-fuscous, obscure; sides of Margin*,
the abdomen elevated, acute ; antennae with their inter- tus.

nal bast- imidcntatc, the first and la.-st joints blackish,
the middle ones red ; thighs beneath with a canal, and
a few little teeth.

Comix marginalia. Fahricins, Lntreille.

Cimcx marginatut. Linn.
Inhabits Europe. Is common on the dock.
G EXITS CCCLXVII. BERYTUS. Fabricius. 367. BE-
NEIDI--S. I^atreillc. RYTU.
Antenna- inserted above a line drawn from the eyes

to the base of the labrum ; geniculated about their mid-
dle; the first joint very long, the last thick. Body fili-

Frora the Coatei. Pr Leach has formed a gemw wliicb he ha. named MTCTU, the characten of which are vertex with two orrffi
iform, fonr-jmntcd, jo,n cylindric, c^ual, or with the first >oint rather longest. Anterior four feet alike

; hinder one* with thick thighs, and with Uic internal side of the tibi* dilated ; tarei with the first joint longer than the
>ed. Body elongate, flat above; thorax triangular, very narrow in front ; abdomen with dilated sides. This genus con-
a, one ot which u figured in the first roL of Zwl^icai Afuccllany, p. 92. tab. 40. under the tide of My, tuCntcfira."I** I -\ "AHXI* o
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CAT-

.v

.: I Mi.

M !.t.. u flin n. Head somewhat conic; neck not apparent.
- -.ilum minute, linear-conk. Feet elongate. Thighs
daraw.

I. Ttfmlariut. Rr.lilili.gray ; antenna- as long
a* the body, with the List joint fuscous ; clypeus acu-

minate, and produced ; thorax with three elevated

which are parallel and longitudinal, two of these are

marginal, the other donal ; elytra striate nervous, im-

prmeJ pancWe. (potted with fuscous.

Cimft iifn!arii,t. Linn.

Ilftytn tifwlariiis. Fabricius.

t tipulariut. I jitn-ille.

Inhabit* grassy place*.
i \ \ 1 1 1 . LYOJEUS. Fabr. Wolff, Latr.

ClMKX. I.inn. IV (irt-r. Sec.

Antenna; filiform, inserted beneath a line drawn from
the eye* to the base of the labruin. Body elongate*
o\..v. Head trigonnte, neck not apparent.

"
\. Aplrni. Red, with black spot*. Elytra abbre-

viated.

( 'ime* aplrnit. Stewart.

Ijfgteiu apfrrm.
Fabricius.

.ibits Europe.
GEM - ( t ( I \i\. ( VPSL-S. Fabricius, Latreille.

CIMEX. Linn.

!.%. i-<-. Wolff.

Head trigonate, neck not apparent. Antenna; seta-

ceous ; the second joint at th<* apex thick, the two but

when combined, much shorter than the one before it.

A/I. 1. Alrr. Body black.

Inliabits Europe in grassy places every where.

G - \\. Minis. Fabr. I*atr.

CIMEX. Linn. Ceoff. &c.

I.tG.Krs. Wolff.

Antenna? setaceous, the second and following joints
alike. Head trigonate. Neck not apparent.

1. I 'agam.

Lyg**t fagaiu. Wolff, &c. dm. fas. 4. p. 1 59. tab.

16. fig. \M.
< I \\I. MYODOCHA. Latreille.

CIMEX. De Geer.

>d ovoid, with a distinct neck. Antennae slight-
1 v thicker towards their extremities.

A>. 1. TipulMei.
( 'imrx tifmloitlft. De Geer, Mem. tur let Intectet, 5.

554. tab. 35. fig. 18.

Myodocka lipuloidcs. Latreille.

THIBE III. CIMICIDES.

Rostrum with two or three distinct joints. Labrum

very short, not projecting. Feet simple. Eyes not

very Large.

FAMILY I. Cimicida.

Feet formed for walking on the earth, with distinct

naiU.

\\II. NABIS. Latreille.

CIMEX. De Geer.

REUUTIU*. Wolff.

Body not linear. Antenna- inserted below the mid-
dle of the bead. Rostrum, with the lecond joint almost
M long as the third. Thorax nut biloU-d.

So. 1. Gig<u. Brown, obscurely rayed with red.
TMavuu gigat.

Wolfl '

I IS.

S7S. Re. N CCCLXXIII. Rrouvius. Fabr. Oliv. Lam.
Bl'tlB*.

. Mvo.

( IWKX. I.inn (reoff.De Geer.

Body not linear. Antenna- inserted above a line

drawn from the eye* to the base of the rostrum. Ro-

trum, with the middle joint evidently longer than tho

:i. Thorax bilobate, abrujitiy <-levuti-d U-hind.

Tibi;i- alike, elongate. M.inew h.it eylindric.

.S>. I. 1'ertonatus. Hlack.

Hriiui-int pertonatu.1. Fnhr. I.ntr.

Inh.ibits r.uro|>e, is often found in boose*, and i* said

to di-^mv the coiiiiiion hoti^e !>u^ ('niif.r lectlHarilU.

i .(((}. \\\\'. I'I.TM.OI iiiin -. I .each.

I'F.TM.IX iiKini's. I'alinsot de Ik-au .

MI--. l.atreille.

Body not linear. Rostrum, with the middle joint

evidently longer tlian the others. Thorax abruptly ele-

vated behind, bilobate. Anterior tibia- dil.-iied into an
oval plate.

.V/>.
1. f'nrirgatus. Body variegated.

frlalorhf'rus t-iiric^aliis. Palissot tie Beauvois.

Inhabits AI'I ,

GENrsCC'CLXXV. ZELUS. Fabricius, Latreille.

CIMEX. LiniiErus, De Geer.

Body linear. Anterior pair of feet like the others in

form ; four hinder ones very long, and filiform.

.S'/>.
1. Longijtes.

. Fabr. Latr.

XXVI. Pt.oiAniA. Scopoli, Latreille.

GEHIIIS. Fabricius, Schcllenberg.
CIMEX. Geoffroy.

Body filiform. Four posterior feet very long, fili-

form ; anterior feet raptorious, with very long coxae.

V/>. 1. Vagelmnda.
derm vagcbundits. Fabricius.

GKxv^(,\(l.\\yil. CIMEX. Linn. Latr.

\i \\TIIIA. Fabricius.

Hody depressed. Rostrum short, setaceous. Wingsnone.
A;i. 1. JjTlularius. Reddish browti, with short hair.

Cimei Ifclitlariua. Linn. Fabr. Latr. &c.

Acaiiihiii Ircliilfiria. Fabricius.

Inhabits European houses, sucking the blood ofman.
The common bug.
GENDgCCCLXXVIlI. MACHOCEPHALUS. Swederus.
SYHTIS. Fabrieius.

ACANTHIA. Schellenberg, Wolff.

Abdonun with the sides dilated into an angle. An-
terior feet raptorious. Antenna1

capitate,
the last joint

very large, elongate-ovate. Scutellum very large, un-

connected with the thorax, covering nearly the whole
of the abdomen.

V/>. 1. Cimicoides.

Macrocephaltts cimicoidcs. Swederu9,A
r
oti.^e/. Stockh.

8.1787.3. tab. 8. Fig. 1.

Syrtis manicala. Fabricius.

Inhabits Georgia and Carolina.

GENUS CCCLXX1X. PHYMATA. Latreille, Leach.

SYRTIS. Fabricius.

ACANTHIA. Schellenberg, Wolff.

Body membranaceous, lateral margins elevated. Tho-
rax prolonged into a scutellum behind. Antenna- con-

tiguous at their base, with the last joint thicker and

larger, received into a cavity under the sides of the tho-

rax. Anterior feet raptorious.

Sp,
1. CrassipfS.

Si/rtis craxsipcs. Fabricius.

]'l,ymata cratsipes. Latreille.

Inhabits France and Germany.
GENUS CCCLXXX. 1 TINGIS. Fabricius, Latr.

CIMEX. Linn. Geoff. De Geer.

ACANTHIA. Schrank, Schellenberg, Wolff.

Body entirely depressed, reticulated. Feet all sim-

ple. Antenna.- terminated by an oval joint, the third

joint very long.

MMftbolia.

IVrtunatiw.

374- PE.
I.M.I.I HI.

tm,

Variegatvu.

375. ZB-
Ll'S.

370. PLOI-
AKIA.

Vugebun-
da.

377. Cl-
nex.

I.cctularius.

3T8. MA-
CROCE-

Cimicoidcs.

379. PHT-
MATA.

380. TIM.
Oil.
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380. AEA-
DLS.

Metabolia. Sp. 1. Cardui. Body greyish.

Tingis cardui. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.

Inhabits thistles.

GENUS CCCLXXX.' ARADUS. Fabricius, Panzer.

CIMEX. Linn. Geof. De Geer.

ACANTHIA. Schrank, Wolff.

CORF.US. ScheUenberg.
Body depressed. Feet all simple. Antennae with

cylindric joints, the second articulation longest.

Sp. 1. I.uiifitux.

Art'dus liniatiis. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY II. Gcrrida.

Feet very long, formed for walking on the water,

with the nails very minute, inserted laterally into a fis-

sure at the extremity of the last joint of the tarsi.

GEM s CCCLXX'XI. HYUROMETRA. Latreille, La-

marck, Fabricius.

CIMEX. Linna?us, Geoffrey.
AQUARIUS. Schellenberg.
Antennae setaceous, the third joint much longer than

the rest. Anterior feet simple. Head elongate-cylin-

dric, apex thickened.

Sp.\. St-ignorum. Black above ; feet brown-reddish.

llydromrlra ttagnoriim. Fabricius.

Cimej slagnorum. Linnaeus.

Aquarius pntiidnm. Schellenberg.
Inhabits Europe in moist places.
GENUS CCCLXXXII. VELI.V. Latreille.

CIMEX. Rossi.

HYOROMETRA. Fabricius.

Antenna? filiform, the first joint longest. Anterior

feet raptorious. Rostrtim two-jointed. Head some-
what vertical.

.S/;.
1. liii-ii/urum. Black ; sides of the thorax and

margins of the abdomen red. Thorax with two ante-

rior punctures ;
each elytra with three, and a spot of

white ; inferior sides of the abdomen punctured with

black.

Ili/'lromt/ra rivulornm. Fabricius.

i riru/on/m. Latreille.

Inhabit." running water and springs.

.S'/).
'2. Current. Apterous, black. Thorax anterior-

ly, with two silky white spots. Middle of the under

part of the abdomen, and its elevated margin, with red

punc-t
I'l-lia current. Latreille.

Hudrometra current. Fabricius.

Inhabit* Europe.
Dr Leach is of opinion, that this is merely the young

state of the preceding species.
GEM -(C(I. XXXIIf. GERRIS. Latreille.

CIMEX. Linnaeus, De Geer, Schrank, Geoffrey.
AQUARIUS. Schellenberg.
1 1 YDROMKTRA. Fabricius.

Antenna: filiform, the first joint longest, the last cy-
lindric. Anterior feet raptorious. Rostrum three-

jointed. Head porrectt-d.

.S/<
1 . Paludum. Brown-olive, black above, cinere-

ous, silky beneath. Abdomen nearly equally broad.

Trunk a long as the head, carinated beneath, a series

of impressed lines on each side. Antennz and feet

black. T1 or;ix with an elevated line, extending to the

middle of the Kick. I .atem) margins of the thorax and
alxloru n with the xmts reddish.

// rlra paludum. Fabrh&u,
in. Latreille.

Inhabits France, England, and Sweden.

3*1. HY-
DBOME-
TKA.

SMgDOrum.

38*. VE-
LIA.

Rivulonun.

Curreia.

393. GCB-
19.

The species of this genus are certainly but little Metabolia.

known ; they are either subject to great variation, or are
S T~<"P'

very numerous.

TRIBE IV. ACANTIIIDES.

Feet formedLabrum prominent. Eyes very large,
for walking and jumping.
GENUS CCCLXXXIV. ACANTHIA. Schrank, Latr. 384.ACAN-

CIMEX. Linnzus, De Geer, Geoffrey.
SALDA. Fabricius.

LYGJEUS. Wolff.

Antennae filifonn. Rostrum straight, long.

Sp. 1. Maculata. Black spotted, with pale colour. Maculata.

Acantliia maculata. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe in moist places.

GEN-US CCCLXXXV. LEPTOPUS. Dufour, Latr. .88.5. List-

Antennae setaceous. Rostrum arcuate, short. xopust

Obt. Of the species we know nothing ; the genus
was first observed by Dufour in southern France.

SECTION II. AQUATICA.

Antennae very minute, not exserted, inserted beneath

the eyes.
Olts. All the insects of this Section live in the water.

THIBE V. BELOSTOMIDES.

Tarsi alike, all cylindric, biarticulated, and furnished

with nails. Body depressed.

FAMILY I. Pclogonida.

Anterior feet not raptorious.
GENUS CCCLXXXVI. PELOGONUS. Latreille. 386. PKLO-

Feet all formed for walking. Tarsi of the anterior CONUS.

pair of feet, with the first joint very short. Body orbi-

culate-ovate. Antennae four-jointed.

Sp. 1. Marginatus. Marginatu;.

Pelogonus marginatus. Latreille, Gen. Crust, el Ins.
rt

|
i

Acanthic bnrdce. Latreille, Ilitt. A"/. det Crust, et

dct Insect. 12. p. 142.

Inhabits the south of France.

FAMILY II. Belostomida.

Anterior feet raptorious.
GENUS CCCLXXXVII. CALCULUS. Latreille. 887. GAI-

NAUCORIS. Fabricius. ootvs.

Tarsi of all the feet biarticulate, cylindric, with two

strong equal nails. Antenna; simple, inserted beneath
the internal angle of the eyes, three-jointed.

Sp. 1. Oculutut. Oculatus.

(i'/tr/.v oculatut. Latreille.

Naucorix ocuiatus. Fabricius.

Inhabit!) Carolina.

GENUS CCCLXXXVIII. BELOSTOMA. Latreille. 388. BK-
Tarbi of the anterior feet with a simple nail. An- LOSTOJU.

tennse semi-pectinate, inserted under the eyes, fuiir-

jointed.

.S'/j.
1 . Tettaceo-pallidum. Pale, testaceous, eyes ci- Tcstaceo-

nereous. paUidum.

/,' \tttma tri,tacfit pallidum. Latreille.

Inhabits South America.

THIBE VI. NEPIDES.

Anterior tarsi united with the tibiae. Body depres-
sed or linear.

FAMILY I. Nancorida.

Anus without setae,

distinctly biarticulate.

Tarsi of the four posterior feet

Antennae four-jointed.
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' \\\1\. NM..MIU. Gcoffroy, Fa-

\M. : -.. , t

,!,,-,. Md

in t!.

!. formed for swimming.
.. Body ovate, much

in habit, make new approach to

,ida. and should perhaps be
)

tfotonecla striala. Linn.
>> ira tliiala. Fabr.

!rl<ila. Latr.

Tlii- species seems to be subject to very great variety

in ,-oIour and MZC. It occurs in almost every pond

and rivulet, e>iu-eially
where the bottom is slimy.

OMOPTERA.
Linn, ("uvier,

McUbolU.

FAMILY II. \rpida.

Anus furnished with two set*. Tarsi of the four

posterior feel onr jointed. Antennae three jointed.
.. Linn. De Geer, Fabr. Oliv.

Lam. Latr.

-A. Geoffrey.
Rostrum jx-rjH-iulicularly inflected. Body oval. An-

terior thigh* Uiick. 1'our hinder 1'c-ct not elongate-fili-

form.

rbwm. Sp. 1. Cinerea. Dork-grey ish-black.

Kepa unrrea. Linn. Fabr. Ijrtr.

Pmaite (Tea*
tcorpion aqantique. De Geer.

Le Scorpion aauatique a corpt ovale. Geoffroy.

Inhabit* the <Hu lies of Europe.

Sl.sUA- GBKUS CCCXCI. RANATRA. Fabr. Schellenberg,

Tax Latr.

NEPA. Linn. De Geer, Oliv. Lam.
HEPA. Geoffrey.
Rostrum porrectcd. Body linear. Four hinder feet

rerv long, filiform. Thighs" of anterior feet elongate.

i :- .

Sp. 1. Lineari*. Greyish-brown.
Kamatra lintarit. Fabr. Latr. Schell.

. -a lincant. Linn.

Pmnaiu- iTcau tcorpion allongf. De Geer.

IJT .Scorpion aaati(je i) corps allongt. Geoff.

Inhabit^ the ditches and ponds of Europe. It is

very local in thin country. It may occasionally be

found near London in Copenhagen Fields, and in ponds
near Hammersmith. It has likewise been taken near

Halesworth in Suffolk.

TniDE VI. NoTONECTines.

Tarsi ofanterior feet not united with the tibia?. Body
depressed cylindric, or cylindric-ovaL

FAMILV I. Nolonectitia.

Tarsi all with two joints.
SM. No- GEM - ( ( :( Ml 11. NOTONECTA. Linn. Geoff. Fabr.
TOUKCTA. oiiv. Latr.

\. l)c Cieer.

Scutcllum triangular, large. Four anterior feet with

strong nails ; the hinder pair elongate, ciliated, with

very minute nails.

GUuc*. \. 1. Glatica.

i\uto*rcia glaxca. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits fresh waters of Europe.

FAMILY II. Coruida.

Tarsi of the four anterior feet one jointed, ofthe hin-

der pair two-jointrd.

MS. Co- s-us CCCXCIII. CORIXA. Geoff. Oliv. Lam.
Latr.

NOTONECTA. Linn.

NUM. De CJeer.

SK.AIIA. Fabr. Schrank, Schellenberg.
Anterior pair of feet witliout nails ; the other feet

lone, furnishrd with nailo. Soutcllum none.

Sp. 1. tilriola.

Ocelli two. Tarsi vith

Order HBMIPTV.PA.

Chi UVNOOTA. Fabricius.

Onicr llEMii-TEitA, Section 2, Homoftera. L.-.tr.

Order OMOI-TERA. Leach.

Characters of the Order.

Rostrum attached to the inferior part of the head.

Elytra coriaceous or membrannceous throughout, *

ture straight. Thorax composed of two segment's the

second as long or longer than the first. Ocelli three.

Observe. Metamorphosis semicomplcte, or incom-

plete.

TRIBE I. TETTIGONIDKS.

Antenna- composed of six distinct joints.
Ocelli or

little eyes three. Tarsi with three joints.

GENUS CC( XCI V. TETTIGONIA. Fabr.

CICADA. Lamarck, Geoff. Linn. De C eer, Latr.

Thighs of the anterior feet thick, dentate.

Sp. 1. Ucematwles. Body slightly silky tomentose,

black ; anterior segment and margins of the the ax,

sides of the abdomen and nervcnrs of the elytra, ferru-

gi nous-red.

Ciciitln lia-matodcs. Linn. Latr.

Ti'ttignnia sanguinea. Fabr.

Inhabits southern Europe.

TRIDE II.

Antennae three-jointed,

three joints.

FAMILY I. Fvlgerida.

Antenna? not inserted in the internal sinus of the

eyes ; the two first joints conjoined shorter than the

GENUS CCCXCV. FULGOHA. Linn. Fabr. Latr. 305. Fri.-

Oliv. Cuv.

Front produced into a rostrum. Eyes globular.

Sp. 1. Lanlernaria. Rostrum very large oval. I.antems.

Elytra and wings variegated,
with true wings ocellated. -

Fnlgora lanternaria. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Surinam. The rostrum of this, (as of all

other species of the Genus) emits a phosphorescent

light in the dark. The light of this species is so very

Vivid, as to enable one to read a newspaper.

Sp. 2. Canitclaria. Front with a subulate, ascending Candcliria.

rostrum. Elytra green, variegated with yellowish.

Wings yellow with black tfps.

I'tt/'rora cnndelaria. Linn. Fabr. Donov.

Inhabits China, from whence it is very frequently

sent home in collections of insects. 396 FiA.
GENUS CCCXCVI. PLATA. Fabr. TA.

Fuu;onA. Latreillc.

Front as if truncated, vertical, not rostrated. Eyes

globulare. Elytra very broad, the external margin

very much dilated. Body broad triangular.

Sp. \.RcliaiMa.
Heuenlata,

Flota reliculiita. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
CENTS CCCXCV1I. Issus. Fabr. 397. Issus.
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Coleoptra-
tus.

Cm-

Neirosus.

399. TETI-

Metabolia. FULGORA. Latr. Olivier.
'*" "Y""' CICADA. Villers.

Front as if truncated, not rostrated, vertical. Elytra
at their external base very much dilated, with the apex
narrower. Body short, deltoid. Eyes globular.

Sp. I. Colcojilralus. Elytra greyish, often banded or

variegated with black.

GENUS CCCXCVIII. Cixius. Leach.

FULGORA. Latreille.

FLATA. Fabricius.

Front as if truncated, not rostrated, vertical. Elytra
with the external margin newly straight, or scarcely
arcuate. Body elongate, quadrate. Eyes globular.

Sp. 1. Xervosvs.

Plata nervosa. Fabricius.

GENUS CCCXCIX. TBTIGOMETHA. Latr.

FULGORA. Panzer.

Antennae cylindric; second joint somewhat ovate-

rounded, twice as long as the first ; the apex excavated

for the insertion of the third or last joint. Body ovate

and depressed. Eyes triangulate.

Sp. 1. I'iresceiif. Yellow-green eyes; and mouth
black. Feet red.

Fulgora virescens. Panzer.

^ometra virescenx. Latr.

Inhabits France and Germany.

FAMILY II. Delpkacida.

Antennae inserted in the internal sinus of the eyes,
the two first joints as long, or longer than the head.
GENUS CCCC. ASIRACA. Latr.

DELPHAX. Fabricius.

Antennje as long or longer than the thorax, the first

joint very long, compressed, angulate.

Sp. 1. Clavicontis. Body brown, or obscure brown

variegated ; apex of the four anterior tibue white ;

elytra semihyaline ; apex with a fuscous band ; nerves

spotted with fuscous.

Delpltai clavicnmit. Fabr.

Atiraca clavicomit. Latr.

400. An-
Bid.

CbvicornU.

401. DrL-
ra.vz.

Pellurida.

Inhabits France and England in grassy places.
CCCCI. DELPHAX. Fabr. Latr.

402. C*.

TiLIOlf.

Beticula.

turn.

403. Cr.it.

corn.

fengnino-
Icnu.

404. I. r.

Antenna; not, or scarcely, longer than the head; the
first joint much shorter than the second.

Sp. 1. Pellucitla. Body pellucid.

Delphax pcllucida. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe amongst grass.

FAMILY- III. Cercopida.

Antenna? inserted between the eyes. Thorax not

transverse, hinder margin more or less prominent.
GENUS CCCCII. CETALION. Lutr.

I.VSTRA. Fabriciu*.

Antenna; inserted behind the frontlet.

Sp. 1. Keliculatum.

Lestra reliculala. Fabricius.

GENUS CCCC1II. CERCOPIS. Fabr. Schrank, Latr.

CICADA. Linn.

TETTICONIA. Olivier.

Antenna; inserted on the frontlet, the second longer
than the first joint, the third joint short conic. Thorax
not dilated.

Up. I . Sanguinolenla. Black, shining ; each wing-
case with a spot at the base, one in the middle, and a
flexuous band at the apex Mood-red.

la tauguinolfnla. Linn.

Cereopit xangui>io/rnla. Fabr.

Inhabits France, Germany, and England.
GCIJU& CCCCIV. LKDRA. Fabr. Latr.

CICADA. Linn. Geoffrey.
MetaboK*.

MEMBRACIS. Olivier, Lamarck, Schrank.
>

*"""Y"""
P'

Antennae inserted on the frontlet, the two first joints

equal in length, the first rather thickest, the third end-

ing in a long seta. Thorax on each side dilated into an
auricle.

GENUS CCCCV. MEMBRACIS. Latr. 40S. Mr.*-
CENTROTUS. Fabr. imicis.

MEMBRACIS. Fabr.
CICADA. Linn.
Antennas inserted in the frontlet; the two first joints

nearly equally long ; the third elongate-conic. Tho-
rax dilated behind.

Sp. I. Cormttus. Brownish. Comutus.
Cicada comtita. Linn.

Certtrotus connitus. Fabr.

Membracis cornuta. Latr.

FAMILY IV. Cicadida.

Antennae inserted between the eyes. Thorax trans-

verse, hinder margin straight.
GEN-US CCCCVI. IASSUS. Fabr. 406.115.

TETTIGONIA. Latr. Olivier, Lamarck.
IL8'

Front broad, not longer than broad, on each side
above the insertion of the antenna* produced into an

angle.

Sp. 1. Lanio. Lanio.
Cicada lanio. Panzer.
lamus lanio. Fabr.

Tittigonia lanio. Oliv. Lamarck.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCCVII. CICADA. Linn. Fabr. Latr. 407.Cii.
TETTIOONIA. Olivier, Lamarck. DA.

Front elongate-quadrate, the apex truncate, convex,
thickened.

Sp. 1. I'iridit.

( icada tiridit. Fabricius, Panzer.

Trttigonia viridis. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE III. PSYLLIDES.

Tarsi with two joints distinct. Antennae with ten or
eleven joints, the last with two setas. Legs formed for

leaping. Both sexes with wings.0Mm CCCCVI II. PSYLLA. Geoffroy, Olivier, La- 409.

marck, Latreille. IA.

< m HMF.S. Linn. De Geer, Fabricius.
Antenna? filiform or slightly setaceous, as long as the

body. Thorax with the anterior margin arcuate.

Sp. 1 . Alui. Green-yellowish ; anterior segment of A^.
the thorax, scutellum, squamula of the elytra and ner-
veurs green.

Chermes bctula alni. Linn.
Chfrmes alni. Fabricius.

Ptylla alni. Latreille.

Inhabits the alder.

GENUS CCCC1X. LIVIA. Latreille. 409. Li-

DIRAPHIA. llliger. TU.

Antenna; shorter than the thorax, the base much
thickened even to the middle. Thorax with the ante-
rior segment transverse, straight.

.S>. 1. Juncorum. Juncorum.
Livia

juncnruin. Latreille.

Inhabits Junci.

TRIBE V. APHIDES.

Tarsi two-iointed ; the first joint very short. Ros-
trum in both sexes. Antennae with six or seven or

eight joints. Females generally apterous.

Vtriilii.



I. NT TO MO LOGY.
F \MIIV I.

iia
Tuir*.

Tarn with the but faint vnicul-

Ktotnun muiute, horizontal, externalh

I Ge .fFroy, Latreille,

t joint*. Head elongati
\ illKIP

tibia-

\

rni*.

4I. A-
i moors.

til Doa>
I ML.IA.

414. Coc-
re*.

01

I Ktra and wings horizontal and linear.

tn. lILuk, hairy ; antenna?,

and tarsi pale : middle of the tibia- |J*le brown ; elytra
and wing* white.

Tkript jJtytafmt. Linn. Fabriciu, Latreille.

I MII.V II. .Ijliida.

Tarsi with the last joint with two nail. Antennae

aix or seven-jointed. Rostrum very distinct, nearly

perpendicular, with three dint i net joints. Head trans-

verse.

. \l. APIII-. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Oliv.

Lara.

Antennsr setaceous or filiform,, seven-jointed. F.ly-

tra larger than the wings, elongate -tiiangulute. Alxlo-

inen towards the apex generally tuberculuted or horn-

ed. Eye* entire.

The animal* of this genus are very numerous, and
are found on almost every plant. The French call them

Pucrroiu, the English Plant-lice. The quire
examination. The females are generally apterous.
GENUS I ( ((.Ml. ALLVKODKS. Latr. 1-amarck.

TINEA. Linnieus.

PHALANA. Geoff.

Antenna? filiform, short, six-jointed. Elytra and

wings equal in size. Body mealy. Eyes two, each di-

vided into two.

A/j. 1 . Chrlidonii. Body yellowish, or rosy powder-
ed with white ; eyes black ; each elytra with a punc-
ture and spot of black.

TRIBE VI. APHIDES.

Tarsi with one joint and one nail. Rostrum in the

female. Wings in the male, but no elytra. Female

apterous.
i -CCCCXIII. DORTHESIA. Bosc. Latr.

Cocci- s. Dorthes, Fabr. Oliv.

Antennae of the female eight-jointed.
the males very setose behind.

A'JI.
I. Characiat.

Coccut characiat. Dorthes, Fabr.
Dorthftia characias. Bosc. Latr.

Inhabits the Euphttriium characias

France.

GENUS CCCCXIV. Coccus. Linn. Geoff. Fabr. Oliv.
I '.!. I. .1111.

Antenna; of the female eleven-jointed. Abdomen of
the males with two very long setae at the apex.

I. Cadi.
us cadi. Linn. De Geer, Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits fruit- trees.

Thi* genus requires a minute investigation, which
huuld IK- iiindiuted by some one (XMM.ii.sing a great
hare of patience, and having a very competent know-
ledge of entomology.

OnEn X. APTERA.
EH APTCKA. Linn. Dclam.

Ouni.H Lntr.

Character* of the (>

ly somewhat ovate, compressed, covered with a

Abdomen of

of southern

skin, and composed of several segments. Meiabolia.

Trunk short, i B le^-bearin^ jointa.
v

"~Y~~**

n):.ll, compressed, rounded nbove, and truncate

before. I -,
" :-iiiti-. i]f!iicular. lateral. Antennte la-

niellitonii, sinaM. ciliated with spinules, one-jointed at

their base, ii-M-ru-d in tw.' -ns behind the eyes.

I'.ilpi
lililiinn (composed ot'four rounded joints), sc;irce-

ly )on-.rth:in the head, porrect. irenrrally renting on
the ro.-trum. Leg" strong, and t'onned tor jumping,
especially the hinder oi.< and thign* large,

compressed. Tarsi elonpite, cylindric. compo.-ed of

I'ne .-iniple joints, the List articulation furnislicd with

two long, ai lite, slender naiK.

I.MIVA without feet.

IVi'A foliculate.

M - rtVCXV. \\ I.KX, of authors. *li PM .

.S'/j.
1. Irrilans. Body brunneous, sometimes incli- Lrx-

ning to rust-colour.

The common bed-flea. Is found throughout Eu-

rope.

Notwithstanding the inconveniences attending this

little insect, there is something pleasing in tluvippear-
ance of the flea. Its motions nt, and all its

post tires indicate agility. The .shell \\ith which it is

enveloped is in a state of perpetual cleanliness, while

the muscular power which it is capable of exerting is

so extraordinary, as to excite our wonder, at so much
strength confined and concentrated within so small a

space ; this species being able to spring, on the most
moderate computation, to the distance of at least 200
times its own length. It is remarkable, that Socrates

was ridiculed for his pretended experiments on this sub-

ject, by Aristophanes. .\rist. Clauds, act i. scene ii.

'This circumstance is alluded to in Butler's Hudibras.

S/i.
~2. I'cnclrtinx. The < -hi :^cr.

Inhabits the \\Cst Indies, penetrating the human Pcnetranj.

skin, and depositing u parcel of e^s within a sac.

The pulices of birds and of mammalia ought to be
most carefully examined. There are a vast number of

species which have been conf'oiuuled with P. irritans.

ORDER XL LEPIDOPTERA.
ORDER LEPIDOPTER \. Linn. Cuv. Lam. Latr.

Class GLOSS ATA. Fabr.

Characters of the Order.

Wings four, covered with scales. Tongue spiral, fili-

form.

Linne divided this order into three genera, viz. /'-

pilio (butterfly ), Sphinx (hawk-moth), and Plui/a-im

(moth), which were characterized by the form of their

antenna1
;
and these divisions form the three great sec-

tions of Latreille, as follow.

SECTION I. DHJRNA.

Wings four ; all, or at least the superior ones, erect

when the insect is at rest. Antennie with their points
thicker or capitate ; in a very few somewhat setaceous,
with the extreme apex hooked.

The insects of this section, which constituted theLin-
nean genus Papilio, all fly by day. Caterpillars with

sixteen feet. Chrysalis naked, and generally angula-
ted.

TRIDE I. PAPILIONIDES.*

Hinder tibia? with heels only at their extremities.

Antenna? not ungulated or hooked at their extremities.

Wings all elevated when at rest.

W c thiO fc tbc niort pvtimlr introduce the inJiifrnoui gcnen, wiih a complete enumeration of ihe British species.
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FAMILY I. Papilionida.

Caterpillar elongate, cylinclric. Chrysalis elongate,
angular. Tarsi of Imago with distinct nails.

41G. Pin- GENUS CCCCXVI. PAPILIO. Fabr. Latr. Leach.

Antennae, at their jxjints, furnished with a conic-

ovate or lenpthened-ovate, somewhat arcuate, club.

Palpi very short, pressed close to the face, scarcely

reaching the clypeus; the two first joints of equal
length : the third minute, and nearly obsolete. Feet in,

both sexes alike, all being formed for walking, and fur-

nished with distinct but simple claws. Anterior wings
generally somewhat falcate ; hinder ones often tailed ;

the internal margin excised or folded to admit of free

play for the abdomen.
The caterpillar is tentaculated, fleshy, and furcate.

The chrysalis angulated, with two processes before ; it

fastens itself by a transverse thread.

The species of this genus, which constitutes the most
beautiful part of the creation, are found chiefly in the

wanner regions, very few occurring in the more tem-

perate parts of the world. Their flight is extremely
rapid.

Machaon. Sp. 1. Machaon. Black and yellow ; hinder wings
tailed ; edges of the wings black, with yellow cres-

cents ; the tips of the hinder ones with a red spot at

their inferior tips.

Papilio Machaon. Linn. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe ; the larva in the fennel.

In England it is called the fin-allow-tailed Butterfly,
and is very local. It is the most superb of all the Bri-

tish species of this family. The caterpillar is green,
banded with black, marked by a row of red spots. It

chances into the chrysalis state in July ; and the fly is

found in August. Two brood* arc said to be found ;

the first in May, having lain in the chrysalis or pupa
state all the winter.

Papilio podaliriut of Linnr, which Ix-longs to this

genus, has been introduced into the British Fauna, on

very dubious authority.
U7. Don- (5EN xvil. DOHITIS. Fabriciu*.

I'vn Latrcille.

PIERIS. Schrank.
Feet all alike in Ixith sexes. L'nguei or claws sim-

ple. Palpi rising above the clypeus, very prominent,
cylindric-conic, with three very distinct joints. An-
tennae with a thickened, somewhat ovate straight head.
Hinder wings not tailed ; the internal margin excised,
to admit of tree play for the abdomen.
The chrysalis smooth, somewhat fol lieu late.

Apollo. ftp. 1. Ajxillo. Wing* white, rounded, spotted with
black ; the lower pair marked with annular red spots.

/lilio Apollo
< iniclin.

mattiut Apollo. Latr.

Doritit Apollo. Fabr.
Inhabit* < .ind France.

Larva black. . ith red. Chrysalis brown,
powdered with violet.

This elegant insect, which has been confounded by
some authors with Doritit Nemosun^ and Phcebui, is

mentioned here in order to inform the reader, that it has
no right or title whatever to a place in the British

Fauna, although it has been described as such by Mr
Harworth, and has been figured by Mr Donovan on
the most vague and unsatisfactory authority.

4W.POX- GKMJBCCCCXVUI. PONTIA. Fabr.
PIERIR. Schrank, Latr.

Antenna- elongate, with an abrupt, obconic, compres-
sed head. Palpi slender, somewhat cylindric ; the last

Cardami-

joint as long as the preceding. Wings not very nar- Metabolic

row, or much lengthened ;
hinder ones grooved to

' "V"
admit the abdomen, but not tailed. Feet alike in both

sexes; claws unidentate or bifid.

Chrysalis angulated, fastened by a transverse thread.
* Anterior wings somewhat trigonate ; hinder

ones somewhat orbiculate.

Sp. ] . Cratai. Wings white, with a faint tinge of Cratsgi.

yellowish and black nerveurs.

Papilio crattegi. Linn.

Pierif crata-gi. Schrank, Latr.

Poiitia cratu'gi. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe. In England, it is found near Lon-

don, where it is called Black-veined white.

Sp. 2. Brassicie, (large cabbage-butterfly).
Brasaic*.

Papilio brassicce. Linn.
Pontia brasiica;. Fabr.

Pieris brassiccc. Latr.

Inhabits Europe everywhere. The larva feeds on

the cabbage.

Sp. 3. Kaixe, (small cabbage-butterfly). Rap*.

I'tipilio rapat. Linn.
Pontia rapte. Fabr.

Piern rapti: Latr.

Inhabits Europe on cabbages.
So. 4. Napi, ( green-veined white butterfly).

Papilio napi. Linn.
Pontia napi. Fabr.

Pifris napi. Latr.

Inhabits Europe everywhere.

Sp.
5. Cardamines, (orange- tipt butterfly).

Papilio cardaminei. Linn.
Potitia cardamines. Fabr.

Pieris cardaminei. Latr.

Inhabits Europe. The larva feeds on the Carda-
mine pralemis.

Papilio daplidice, Linn. ; Pontia
daplidice,

Fabr. ;

Pieris danlidice of Latreille, has been introduced into

the British catalogue, but on very slender authority.

Wings somewhat oval.

.S'/<.
(>. Sinanis. Wings white, with blackish tips. Sinapia.

(Wood white butterfly).

Papilio tinapis. Gmelin.
Pierit tinaptt. Latr.

GENUS CCCCXIX. COUAS. Fabr. Latr.

PIERIS. Schrank.

Antennae short, gradually thickening into an obco-
nic head.

Palpi
much compressed ; the last joint very

short. Feet alike in both sexes, all with bifid, or uni-

dentate nails. Wings anterior, somewhat trigonate ;

'

hinder rounded, with a groove to receive the abdo-
men.

Chrysalis angulated, fastened by a transverse thread.

Sp. \. Hyale, (clouded yellow butterfly).

Papilio Hyale ofauthors.
Pierit Hyale. Schrank.
Coitus Hyale. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe. Occurs in England once in three

Tears, in great plenty, in every part of the country.
There is a pale coloured variety of each sex, which have
been considered as distinct species.
GENUC CCCCXX. GONEPTERYX. Leach.
COLIAS. Fabr. Latr.

PIERIS. Schrank.
Antennae short, gradually thickening into an obconic

head. Palpi short, much compressed ; the last joint

very short. Feet alike in both sexes, all with a bifid

or unidentate nail. Wings angulated, large, the hin-

der one grooved to receive the abdomen.

419. CO-

MAS.

Hyale.

4SO. Go-
XIPTERYX.
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Qujmtot i)pilatMV with a thread round iu middle.

Sp. I. Hkammi. Wing of the male yellow, of the fe-

male whitish ; with a fulvous spot on each.

Pmpitio rhamui. Linn.

u rtam,,. I .Ur. Latr.

ENTOMOLOGY.

P.
;

'...,.

4M. Mm-

Kuphro-
ype.

Blfc

Gomrntrry* rhaatni

Inhabits Europe in the spring and autumn. Flight
low.

I \ ( .VNXI8. Fabr. Lntr.
i unninati-d with a short club. Palpi diva-

ricating abruptly, ItnninaU-d with a minute, slender,

ocular, very short joint ; the ;co>ml
joint

broad, hairy.
Hinder wing orbicular. Anterior feet very short in

both scxe*. Tarsi with double nails.

\ salts suspended by the tail.

CaterpilL-irs spiny.

Papilio LfUumif. Linn.

ArgynnU Lalhoitia. Fabr.
IN Fum{>e. It is very rare in Britain.

-'. Aflaia.

Papilio Aflaia. Linn.

ArgyHHU .lylaia. Fabr.
Inhabits Europe. Is very common. Papilio Char-

lotla of Sowerby and Haworth seem to be but an acci-

dental variety of this species.
So. 3. Adippr.
Argyimi* Adippe. Fabr.

Inhabits heaths and the borders of woods thoughout
Europe.

So. 4. PaiJiia.

Papilio I'aphia. Linn.

Argi/nnit Paphia. Fabr. Latr.

Inliabits tiie borders of woods in Germany, England,
and France.

GENUS CCCC XXII. MELIT*A. Fabr.

AROYNKIB. 1-atr.

Antenna? terminated by a short club.
Palpi very

hairy, divaricating, with the List joint acicidar, half the

length of the preceding joint. Hinder wings orbicu-

lar. Anterior feet very short in both sexes. Tarsi with
double nail<.

Caterpillars pubescent, with fleshy tubercles.

Chrysalis suspended by the tail.

A/. I. Euphrosyiie. (Pearly border).

Papilio Eun/iruft/ne. Linn.

Arrynnu Eupkrotyne. Latr.

MeltUra Eaphrotyne. Fabr.

I nhabits waste grounds and heaths.

'2. Si/nr. (Pearly border likeness).
Mclila-a Silent. Fabr.

Inhabits the same places with the preceding species.
<. Ciniia. (Glanville).

i. Gmclin.
i. Fabr.

Areyntiit Ciiucia. Ijttr.

lafiibiu Europe. liare in Britain.

fim.4. Arttmit. (Greasy).
Papilio Artemii. Gmclin.

Fabr.

Is common near Norwich in Nor-

f) .-.Ti.

Mi-li lira Artrmit.

Inhabit:, Europe.
folk.

'. Diclynna. (Heath).
Gmclin.
Fabr.

heaths and manhw. Papilio cot of Ha-
to be a variety.

Lucina. (Duke of Burgundy).

;/() I.tu-ina. Gmclin.

M,lit>rn I.Hfisia. F;il>r.

|nliabit> Imnlcrs of wmids and hedpe*.
(its B ('('('( XXIII. \.\NKshv. I'.ibi'ii-iu^, I.atrcillc.

i iin;i- ti-rniiii.-iU-J ith an abrupt short club. Pal-

1>:
ci>ntii!ii anil tt-nninatcd gradually in a ]K)int ;

the

two combined lu-arinjj MIIIII- resemblance to a rostrum.

\ntcrior |>air of t'cct in Ixitli sexes short and verv liaiiy.

Tarsi with double nails. Chrysalis Mi]>cndcd by its

tail. Cntcrpillar spiny.

A'/i.
1. AtnliiHta. (Ui-tl admirable.)

I'li/iilio
Attilatita. Linn.

.irxxa Alcttinln. Fabricius, Latreille.

Intiabit.s Ivuropc. The larva on in tiles.

A>. V2. Ciinlai.
( Painted lady.)

l't'!>ilio cardui. Linn.

I'uncssa ftirdui. Fabrieius, Latreille.

A'/),
.'i. Antiopa. (Camberwell btuuty.)

Papilio Aiiliojia. Linn.

/Vir.t.\ .l/ilia/M. I^itreille.

Inhabits Europe. '1'lie Knglish variety has invari-

ably a white margin to the wings.

A';).
4. Jo. ( Peacock.)

1'iiwlio lo. Linn.

I'midia la. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits the nettle.

%"
. 5. PofycUom*. (Large tortoise-shell.^

pilio Polychtorot, Linn.

I'ancfsii I'olyc/iloros. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe. The larva on the elm.

A*/).
6. ['rtii-a: (Small tortoise-shell.)

Ptipilo uriica: Linn.

1'anettn iirtica: Latreille, Fabricius.

Inhabits Euro]>e.

A'/J. 7. C-aldtim.

Papilio c-alliuni. I.inn.

I'tuicssa c-album. Fabricius.

GEM -.( \ \CXXIV HIPPARCIUA. Fabricius, Leach.
MAMOI.A. Sehrank.

SATVIU-S. Latreille.

Antenna- with a slender somewhat fuciform or some-
what trigonate orbicular club. Palpi meeting above
the tongue, with the second joint very much compres-
sed, and very much longer than the first. Anterior

pair of legs shorter than the rest, and often very hairv ;

feet of the other legs with double nails. Hinder wings
somewhat orbicular or orbiculate-triangulate, with the
internal margin excavated to receive the abdomen ; the

middle cell closed behind, from which part the ner-
vu res radiate; the other margin entire, or with acute

or obtuse indentations. Caterpillar downy, with a glo-
bular head somewhat compressed in front

; the abdo-
men bimucronate behind. Chrysalis angulated, with
the front bimucromate suspended by the tail. Leach's

Zu'iloe. Miscel. vol. i. p. '21.

A/ri. Galathca. (Marbled.)

Pupili'i Galathea. Linn, (imelin.

Hipparckia Galalhrn. Fabricius.

(/;. (ialathca. Latreille.

InhabW Europe in fields.

A/). '_'. Hi/ptranlkvt. (Eyed.)
J'apllio Ifiipiraiillius. Linn.

Ifi/i/tiiiT/iiti IIt//>i-rantliHS.
Fabr.

nx
Ui./tcrnnt/iiis. Latreille.

Inhabits Euroju: in fields.

I. PmnjJrilus. (Heath.)

Papilio I'ampliiliif. Linn, (imelin.

Hipparchia l'tii]</iilii<.
Fabricius.

II-KS Pamiihilii*. Latreille.

5

Mft.llxilia.

i : \ .

N L. >A.

Atalanta.

lo.

Polych.'o
ros.

L"i tit*.

C-album.

424. HIP-

Galathca.

Hyperan.
thus.

P.;mphilu
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Blacdino.

PUocellc.

Janira.

Megkera.

Semtle.

Camilla.

426. AM.
TUJU.

Irii.

of woods and fields.

Inhabits heaths.

Sp. 4. Blandina. (Scotch argus.)
I'c'iilio Blandina. Donovan.
Inhabits the isles of Bute and Arran. The male has

been confounded with Hipparchia Ligea of Fabricius,
to which species it is very dissimilar.

Sp. j. Piloselln: (Small meadow brown.)
Papilio PilosellcE. Gmelin.

Hipparchia Filoselles. Fabricius.

Satyrus Pilosellce. Latreille.

Inhabits fields and the borders of woods.

Sp. 6. Jaiiira.

Papilio Janira. Linn.

Papilio Jurtina. Linn.

Hipparckia Janira. Fabricius.

Sati/m Janira. Latreille.

Inhabits fields.

Sp. 7. Megciera. (Gate-keeper.)
PofUia Mfgiiena, Gmelin.

Hipr.archia Megaera. Latreille.

Inhabits fields and the borders of woods.

Sp. 8. jEgeria. (Wood argus.)

Papili i &geria. Linn. Gmelin.

Hipparchia sEgeria. Fabricius.

Inhabits borders of w
Sp. 9. Semele.

Papilio
Semele. Gmelin.

Hi/tparchia Semele. Fabricius.

Inhabits heaths and rocky wastes.
<i -.-. Besides the species of this genus here enume-

rated, there are others which have been taken in this

country, viz. 1. Papilio Hero of Donovan; 2. Papilio
Typhon ; and, 3. Papilio Duaim of Haworth : But as

names are probably wrongly assigned to these in-

seXts, we shall say nothing more on the subject, but
leave this

point
to be ascertained by the investigations

of the reader.

GENUS CCCCXXY. I.IMENITIS. Fabricius.

NYMPIIALIS. Latreille.

Antenna; gradually clubbed ; club slender, round-

pbconic. Palpi as long as the head, with the second

joint not very compressed ; the anterior margin not

remarkably broader. Anterior pair of feet in both
sexes very short and spurious. Wings not much long-
er than broad Four hinder feet with double nails.

Larva elongate. Chrysalis suspended by the tail.

>>. 1. Camilla. (White admirable.
)

Jopi/to Camilla. Linn. Gmelin.
Linieniiis Camilla. Fabricius.

Nymphalis Camilla. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. Is rare in Britain, except in Charl-
ton wood, Kent, where it is found in great plenty.
Gfvr, C( :C( XXVI. APATUHA. Fabriciiu.

NYMPHALIS. Latreille.

Antenna witli nn elongate-obconic thickened club.

Palpi with the t not much compressed, the
anterior margin broad. Anterior pair of feet very short
in both sexes.

.S'/;.
1. Iris. (Purple emperor.)

Papilio Irit, Donovan, Haworth.

Apalura Iris. Fabricius ?

Nymphalis Irii. Latreille.

Inhabits England.
Tliis beautiful insect Is called wood emperor, empe-

ror of Morocco, &c.

FAMILY II. Lyccenida.

Larva oval, depressed. Pupa or chrysalis short, con.
VOL. u. PART i.

THECLA. Fabr.

Betu!.

Pruni.

Querous.

429. Lv-

traded, obtuse at both extremities. Tarsi with very
MetubolK

small nails.

GENUS CCCCXXVII.
POLVOMMATUS. Latr.

Feet in both sexes all alike ; nails scarcely produced
beyond the pulvilli, which are large. Antennae gra-

dually clubbed ; the club elongate, cylindric oval. Hin-
der wings tailed.

Sp. 1. Belulae. (Brown hair streak.)

Papilio betulce. Gmelin.
Thecla betulce. Fabr.

Poltjommatufi belnlce. Latr.

Inhabits Europe, frequenting the borders of woods.

Sp. 2. Pruni. (Black hair-streak).

Papilio pruni. Hiibner.

Thecla pruni. Fabr.

Inhabits borders of woods.

Si). 3. Quercus. (Purple hair-streak).

Papilio ijitercus. Gmelin.
Thecla quercus. Fabr.

Pdlyommatus quercus. Latr.

Inhabits oak woods, flying on the highest brandies
of the trees.

GENUS CCCCXXVIII. LYCJSNA. Fabr.

PoLYOMMATUS. LatT.

Legs alike in both sexes ; nails projecting beyond the

pulvilli, which are small. Antennae with an abrupt
club, somewhat ovate, or somewhat oval.

* Hinder wings more or less tailed.

Sp. 1. Dispnr. (Large copper). Dispar.

Papilio dispar. Haworth.

Papilio Hypotlwe. Donovan.
Inhabits the fens of Cambridgeshire, and has been

observed near Aberdeen in Scotland.

Sp. 2. Chryseis. ( Purple-edged copper). Chryseis.

Lycama Chryseis. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe. In Britain it is extremely rare.

Sp. 3. Vir%aurca>. (Scarce copper). Virgaurear.

Lycama virgaurex. Fabr.

Po/yommalui irgMTMR Latr.

Papilin virgaurece. Gmelin.
Inhabits Europe. Very local in Britain. It is found

in some parts of Huntingdonshire.
Sp. 4. Phlaeas. (Small copper).

Phlsea*.

Lyccena PhUeat. Fabr.

Polyommatus Phlaeas. Latr.

Inhabits Europe ; much attached to syngenesiouti

plants.

Sp. 5. Ruli. (Green underside). Rubi.

Papilio rubi. Gmelin.

Lycama rubi. Fabr.

PolyommatMs rnbi. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
* * Hinder wings with the posterior margin entire.

Sp. 6. Corydon. (
Chalk-hill blue). Corydon.

Papilio Corydon. Linn. Gmelin.

Lyccena Corydon. Fabr.

Polyommatus Corydon. Latr.

Inhabits chalky districts.

So. 7. Adonis. (Clifden blue). Adoni*.

Papili.Adonis. Linn. Gmelin.

Lyccena Adonit. Fabr.

Inhabits chalky districts.

Sp. 8. Dorylas. (Common blue). Dorylw.

Papilio Durylas. GmeUn ?

Papilio Icarut. Lewin.
Inhabits Europe everywhere.

Sp. 9. Argui, (Studded blue).
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Papilia Arftu. Gnu-lin.

Lyctrta Arp> . Fabr.

Poifommjlm Argut. Latr.

Inhabits field* and manheB.
A>. 10. Ida*. (Rl.uk- spot brown).

'in.

l.ip-<ra Iitai. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe.

-<pot brown)-'

Papilio Aria i'
'

Lyftrna Artiimt*. Fabr.

.!>it- Arthur's Scat, ami the base of Kirk-hill, one

f th PentUnd range, near Edinburgh, in great

plenty.
12. Altuf. (Bedford blue).

Papilio AIstu. Gmclin.

Lycaen Aim. Fabr.

immatiit Alsut. Lntr.

Inhabits Europe.
So. 13. Arfir.las. (A /.lire blue).
/ apilio Arfiolut. ( miclin.

Inhabits meadows.
1 1. Ct/moit.

Papilio Cymon. Gmelin. Lcwin.
Inhabits Europe. In Britain it is very local. It

is found near Sherborne in Dorset, in great abun-

dance.

TRIBE II. HESPF.RIIH;S.

Ilin.li-r tibiii- with two pair of heels or spurs, one

pair at the middle, the other at the usual place. An-
tenna- hooked at their extremities. Hinder wings ele-

vated when the insect is at rest.

F \MILY I. Uranida.

Antenna- filiform, their points narrower and bent.

Palpi long, slender.

G f \\l\. IHANIA. Fabr. Latr.

PAPILIO. Linn. Crammer.
P

.l|>i
with the second joint much comp;vsed, the

third slender, somewliat cvlindric, almost n

I. I.cilus.

J'n/'.l
n J.i Hut. Linn.

1'iania Lcilu*. Fabr.

FAMILY II. Hespcrida.
Antenna- distinctly terminated with a club. Palpi

short, thick, :ind qnamose in front.

Gi XXX. HESPERIA. Fabr. Cuv. Lam.
I-itr. Walck.

PAPIMO. Linn.

P.dpi with the third joint cylindrie, or cylindric-
conic.

* Anteniue ending in an abnipt, very acute hook.

Sp. I. t'umma. (Pearl skipper).
Papilio Comma. Gmelin.
// <;>ri.i Comma. Fabr. I-atr.

Inhabits Europe. In England, near Lewes, in Sus-
ies.

VyfoawM. (Wood-skipper).
Papilio Sylvmuu. (imclin.

Fabr. I.atr.

Inhabit* the borders of woods.
Antenna- with their points arcuate.

A>. S. Taut*. ( Dingy skipper).
-fin.

Hnprria Taget. Fabr. Ijitr.

Inhabit- F.umpe, on dry heaths and bank?

.S/).
4. Malwr.

( Mallow

Piipilio mal;<<r. Gmelin. MtubolU.

ri,i mak-tv. I'abr. Latr.
^"^V*^

Inhabits dry l>

Antenna with straight points.

A'/).
.">. Lima. (Small skipper). Linra.

.//'a tinea. I'abr. Latr.

Pap. (imclin.

Inhabits the margins of woods.

Ap.fi. Panitciit. (Scarce skipper). Panibeu*.-

Piipilio Puniscus. Gmelin.

lli-s/H-rin Paiiiscia. Latr. Fabr.

Inhabits meadow^. \ frv rare in Britain, excepting
in some parts of Bedfordshire, where it is common.

SECT. II. CRtrusct'LAitiA.

Wings horizontal in repose. Antenna? prismatic or

fusifixm,

The insects of this tribe constitute the Linnean ee-

nus Sp/iin.r, which has been divided by Fabrieius, La-
ti 'ille, Scopoli, and Hoflinansegg, into a number of

genera.

TRIBE I. SmiNoiDES.

Palpi short, covered with very short, close scales ,

the last joint tuberculiform und very short.

(E\t's CCCCXXXI. LAOTIIOK. F.Jjr. 435. |jMH
SPHINX. Linn. THOE.

Sl'ECTHt'M. ScOJXlli.
SMEHINTIII;S. I.atr.

Antenn.-e somewh.it prismatic, serrated towards the

middle, gradually thicker. Tongue \ery -^liort. An-
terior wings angulatod P;.l|)i contiguous.

.S>. 1. Ocdlata. (Kycd hawk-iuotli).
oce/lata. Linn.

ocflltila. Fabr.

Spec/rum otelln/iim. Sco|K)li.
Smerintlnis ocellatus.

Inhabits Enrope. The larva in the willow and pop-

Tilie.

Popul!.

lar.

Sp.'Z. Tilitc. (Limehawk-moth).
Sphinx tiliir. Linn. Gmelin.
7.o.'Ac> liliii: Fabr.

i drum tiiiip. Sco|xili.
Sinirinlhiis tilia:. Latreille.

Inhabits the lime in the caterpillar state.

.S'/>.
'.\. Popn/i. (Poplar hawk-moth).

Spfii/ix popitli. Linn. Gmelin.
Laullwc /xipiili. Fabr.

Spectrum populi. Sa>]x>li.
SiiH'iiiii/iiti papuli. Latr.

Inhabits Europe. The larva on poplars and willows.
GEM.-S ( CCCXXXII. SI-IIINX. Linn. Fabr. La- !.

treille. SFUIMX.

SPECTRUM. Scopoli.

Palpi contiguous above the tongue. Tongue long,
very distinct, convoluted. Antenna- prismatic, thicker
towards their middle, in the males slightly ciliated.

Abdomen with the anus not bearded.

.S'/j.
1. Porcclhu. (Small elephant hawk-moth.) Porecltut.

Sphinx ]M>rcelli/s. Gmelin, Fabrieius, Lutreille.
Inhabits Europe. Is rare in Britain.

Sp. V. Klpciuir. ( Elephant hawk-moth.) Elpenor.

?iplii>ijc I'.lpcnor. Linn. Latreille, Fabrieius, Gmelin.
Inhabits Europe.
Sp. S. Lincoln. (Silver line hawk-moth.) Linenta.

Sphinx lineala. Linn.
Inhabits Europe. Ods. Sphinx Lineala of Donovan
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Euphorbia:.

Piarutn.

Conrolruli.

Ligiutri.

433. SrsiA.

-

turn.

is distinct, and must be considered as a doubtful inha-

bitant of Britain.

Sp. 4. Galii. (Scarce spotted elephant )

Sphinx galii. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe. Four specimens only have hither-

to been taken in Great Britain ; two in Cornwall near

Penzance, one near Kingsbridge in Devon, and another

near London.

Sp. 5. Euphorbia. (Spotted elephant.)

Sphinx eup/iorbice. Gmelin, Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. It is very rare in Britain. The
larva has occurred near Plymouth.

Sp. 6. Vinastri. (Pine hawk-moth. )_

Sphinx pinattri. Fabricius, Gmelin.

Inhabits Europe. It has been t;tken near London,
and in Ravelston wood near Edinburgh.

Sp. 7. Convoloiili. (Convolvulus hawk-moth )

Sphinx com-olvnli. Linn. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. It hxs been taken in the most re-

mote parts ofGreat Britain, even in the Shetland Islands,

but does not make a regular appearance.

Sp. 8. Ligitstri. (Privet hawk-moth.)
Sphinx li'^ustri. Fabricius, Gmelin.

Inhabits Europe. The larva feeds on the privet and

ash.

Sp. 9. Alropo*. (Death's head hawk-moth.
)

Split ix Atropot. Linn. Gmelin, Fabricius, Latr.

Spectrum Alropot. Scopoli.
Inhabit* Europe, It must be considered as n valu-

able acquisition to the British cabinet, for although it be

very common in the caterpillar state, yet is it bred

with extreme difficulty ; and the fly when taken on the

wing is generally very much mutilated and ruhlxxl.

The caterpillar occurs in potatoe fields, and is said also

to feed on the jasmine leaves.

The death's head luwk-moth is distinguished by a

remarkable spot on its thorax, bearing a slight r

blance to a tkull. From this circum-Unce, and that

of its uttering a sharp sound when handled, it hag been

li-red, by the vulgar, a.i an animal of ill omen, and
as a messenger of fate. The members of a female cdn-

vent, (as we learn from Reaumur,) were thrown into

great consternation on discovering one of these insect*,

winch had accidentally flown in at one of the open
inflows during the evening.

\\XIII. SI>IA. Fabricius.

SPHINX. Linn. Latreille.

\I \i HiKii.'>-.rM. Sciijmli.

Palpi contiguous al>ove the tongue. Tongue very
long, distinct and convoluted. Antenna- prismatic,
thicker towards their middle, (of the nalc.s ciliated.)
Abdomen with the anus tufted.

Wings opaque.
X/>. 1. ^Itllainrum. (Humming-bird hawk-moth.)
Sphinx t/r'lil/iriim. Linn. Gnielin, Latreille.

xti-Hntnruii. Fabr'n

Macrogltixtum /<// ilarum. Scopoli.
Inhabits Europe. The perfect insect feeds, in the

wing, on the honey of stellated plants.
**

Wings transparent.

Sp. 2. Bombyciformit. (Narrow bordered bee-hawk-

moth.)

Sphinx fusifnrmit. Lirm.
Si- in /KJin'i'/iiformif. Fabriciu.

Inhabits Europe, on the borders of woods.

.S'/i.
3 Fmi/ormis. (Broad-bordered Dee-hawk-moth.

)

Setiaftuavrmu. Fabricius.

Sphinx f'litif'ormis. Gmelin.
Inhabits Europe, on the borders of woods.

TRIBE ZYGJEN'IDES.

Palpi long, separate, covered with long scales, or

porrected hair.

GENUS CCCCXXXIV. VEGERIA. Fabricius.

SESIA. Latreille, Laspeyres.
TUOCHILI M. Scopoli.
Antennae fusiform. Abdomen with the anus bearded.

Sp. 1. Apiformis. (Bee hornet-sphinx. )

Sesia apiformis. Latreille.

JEgeria apiformis. Fabricius.

Trochilum apiforme. ScopoU.

Sphinx apiformit. Linn.

Inhabits Europe.
(Hornet-sphinx.)

Fabricius.

MctibolU.

434.

l:; l.

Apiformi:.

(Wasp hornet-sphinx.)
Donovan.

Sp. 2. Cralioniformv
Sesia crabonijbrmis.
Inhabits Europe.

Sp. 3. Fapiformit.

Sji/iiax chrysorrhea.
Inhabits Europe.
Obs. There are several other species of this genus

found in Britain, but their synonyms have never been

sati>t'actorily ascertained. We may add one more, viz.

Sp. 4. TipuliJ'urmix. (Currant hornet-sphinx.)

Sphinx tipulijormii. Gmelin.

Si:vin (ipiilijormis. Latreille.

Inhabits gardens. The larvae perforate and destroy
the currant bushes, and where they are plenty produce
a serious mischief.

GENUS CCCCXXXV. ZYGOMA. Fabricius.

SPHINX. Linn.

Antenna; abruptly flexuous-clavate. Palpi cylindric,

conic.

Sp. 1. Fi/iprntlulfe. (Six-spot burnet.)

SphinxJiiij>entlii/if.
Linn.

ZyscenaJiiipenduUt. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits fields.

Obs. There is another species having but five red

spots on the anterior wings, which is distinct, and is

generally referred to the Zygtnut loti of Fabricius.

Goros CCCCXXXVI. INO. Leach.

I'ROCRIS. Fabricius, Latreille.

XYG/ENA. Panaer, Walckenaer.

SPHINX. Linn.

Antenna; of the male bipectinate, of female simple.

Palpi short.

S/>. I. Stalicf*. (Forrester.)

Sp/Hnx tialicfi. Linn.

7.1/tftfna ttatii-es. llossi, Panzer.

I'rocru staticet. Fabricius, Latreille.

Jno tlnliccs. Leach. *

Inhabits the margins of woods in meadows.

SECTION III. NOCTURNA.

Wings horizontal in repose. Antenna- setaceous,

gradually narrowing towards their extremities.

TRIBE I. BOMBYCIDES.

Antennae ofthe male at least serrated. Tongue none.

Palpi two, short, cylindric, very hairy. Thorax not

crested. Wings undivided.

FAMILY I. Coisida.

Antennae with a single series of cilia?. Wings elon-

gate.
Obs. The larvae of this family generally live on the

solid wood of trees, which they perforate in every direc-

tion. Sides of the chrysalis denticulated.

GEKUsCCCCXXXVlI. HEPIALUS. Fabr. Latr.

PHALANX (Noctua.) Linn.

Antennas monilifonn, shorter than the thorax. Pal

Crabonifot-

mis.

Vespifor-
niis.

Tipulifor-

435. Zv-
OXMA.

Filipch-

433. IK*.

Staiiccr.

437. ME-
PIALUi.
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pi Tty small. and very !uur>.

V I //,..,.',. ,Ghost-swift.)
-a */.

Hrmsmlmt **'. Fabriciin, Latrrille.

UhhtaMfe
Sm.9. Mmpfi. (Map-wing swift.)

PfasfapM M0pff. Donovan.

Inhabit* Britain. Han been taken near Dunntar ou-

tlr. in Somerset. ! \ Mi < It may be y~

nonymout with Bomttft rrllrdu nf llubncr.

i. Hrrt**. (Golden wift.)

Hoe/Hi Arr/a. Gmelin.
Fabricius.

BNTOMO LO G Y.

Wing* elliptic, equal, Pkaltna atlacut pavonia Lilui.

I'abricius.

.To*.

o*.

> ,
-

'i .

*^ -

T I. v IA.

t.

Inhabit* F.urope.
Ok*. We have in Britain several other species, but

their character* are evanescent, and their names have

never been determined with accuracy.
\\ III. Couus. Fabricius, La-

trtill

\ B.IMBYX. I.inn.

Antennar at long aa the thorax, setaceous, furnished

with a tingle series of short transverse obtuse teeth.

Palpi very distinct, thick, cylindric, and scjuamous.
Anterior wings larger than the jxwterior.

:i. 1 LifHipcrdn. (Goat-moth.)
P!ml<r*a

( Itorabyx) Cossiis, Linn.

liperJa. Fabricius, Ijrtrtille.

Inhabit* Europe. The larva feeds on the internal

parts
of the willow and ash. The celebrated Lyonett

has immortalized himself by his laborious work on the

anatomy of the larva, and perfect induct. The cater-

pillar diffuses a scent, by which its residence may
frequently be made known to those passing such

trees as are much infested by it. It remains three

years in this state, when it spins a strong web, inter-

mixed with particles of wood, and changes into the

ili, which it does in the month of M:iy, and in

June the perfect insect Marts into existence.

GEMS< CCCX\XIX. /.LIXEIIA. I-atrcille.

BoMinx. Hiibner.

Hen ALL'S. Schrank.

PIIAUXNA, (NoiTi'.\.)
Fabricius.

AntenniF setaceous, (in the male pectinated to the

middle.

(Wood-leopard moth.)
1'aliricius.

Hubner.
Ijitreille.

Linn.

Linn.

! . JEtculi.

Coutu ectculi.

Hornbyz tucult.

Znta-ra tetculi.

Phaltrna cetciJi.

Inhabit* Europe. In England it ii rather rare, but

may be found in St James's Park, in July, if industri-

ousJv sought after.

FAMILY II. Bombycida.

Antenna? of the males with a double scries of perti-

. The larva- of this family live on the leaves of
trees. Sides of the chrysalis not serrated or dcnticu-
1 /.-I

OtMmCCCCXL. S\TI-H\U. Si-hrank.
t s*, (An \< i

s.) Linn.

ius, Hubner, L.itrcillc.

Anti-niiii- with the second joint
(iathtmalel

'

rpillar nakeil, floiigntr,
with the anal I'.-, t ilistini-t, and n. -en.hling the middle
one*,

Xp. } T..I niii minor. (Emperor moth.)

Rombyx pavoinn minor.

Inhabits I-'.uri>|K'.

<;,M - ( ( ( ( XI.I LVSI.H \\\i:\. Schrank.

HOMIIY.X. I-'alirieiii-, l.atreille.

Superior wings defiexed : inferior ones reversed.

Anteiimr of the male very nuii-h pectinated. Palpi not

produced into a rostrum. I'aterpill.ir naked, elongate,

with the anal feet distinct, and reseinbliny the middle

1. LA-
SJOCAMFA.

.Vi. 1.

.V/i.
'

Qucrctfv

Qucrcifolis.

. LA-
HIA.

O<rrii. (The egger moth.)
<ia t>om!n/jc qiiciciix.

Linn.

lit mbyx qnerciu. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. The larva feeds on the bramble.

Ob*. The follow ing indigenous species of Fabrician

Bombt/xarc referable to this genus, viz.
l

i. Trifolii :;.

Rlibi; \. Cutl.igi; .". Xntxlria ; i. I'upiili ; 7. J.nn .slris.

The four l.-.-t are distinguished by their
palpi, being

more hairy than the rest, and may be considered as

forming a subdivision.

GENUS CCCCXLII. BOMBVX. Fabr. I.atr. Sehrnnk. + B<

Superior wings deflexed, inferior ones reversed. An-

tennae of the male very much pectinated. Palpi pro-

duced into a rostrum. Caterpillar i...;.. ,1, with the anal

feet like the middle ones distinct.

V/>.
I. Qiierc!folia, (lappet moth.)

I'linlana bombyx anefCtfoKa. Linn.

Botnbyx quercifulia.
Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
Obs. The following indigenous Bombyces

of Fabrici-

us belong to this genus, viz. 2. Potakiria ; 3. Pini.

GKMsCCCCXLIlI. I. ARIA. Schrank.

PHAL/KXA (BOMUYX.) Linnicus.

BOMBY.X. Latreille, Fabric-ins.

\\'ings deflexed, the under ones entirely covered by
the upper one's Antenna- of the male much pectina-

ted, or much ciliated. Caterpillar naked ; the hinder

feet distinct like the middle ones.

S]>. 1. Disjiar, (gipsey moth).
Pfuilirnii di\fiar.

I.inn.eiis

liumbi/x dhpnr. Fabricius.

Inhabits F.urope.
Obs. This genus requires examination. The follow-

1'ieies are found in Britain: 2. Monacha, (blaek
art lies) ; j. Fiiicelina, (scarce tussock^ ; !. 1'ndibunda,

(common tussock); 5. Rccbua, (small chocolate-tip) ;

0. Curlula ? (large chocolate- tip) ; 7- Robot is; 8. Tri-

macula, (Donovan ) ; 9. CtErvleocrphata, ( figure of eight ; )

10. Coryli, (nut-tree tussock); 11. Ziczac, (pebble

prominent); I'2. Drmmdnnus, (iron prominent) ; 1:5.

Jiiicciilialti, (but't-tip) ;
1 !-. Trit w,lis, (aspen promi-

nent); 15. '1'repiJj, (swallow prominent) ; with a lew

other species whose names are not yet determined.

Jiomliyx visicoL.ra of Fabric ins, (die Kentish glory,)
forms a prc-uliar sii-nus, vi/. Dantuia, Leach.

GEM s ( ( ( ( M.IV. CCRUKA. Schrank.

HOMBVX. Fabricius, Latreille.

PII.\|..*:N: \, (BoMBYX.) LinilM'Us.

Antenna in both sexes pectinated, and gradually ac-

cuminate. Caterpillar, with thu anal feet transformed

into a t'i'.reate tail.

Sj>.
1. I'inulii, (puss moth.

)

I'/taltcnn bomlyx rinitla. Linnwus.
Hum-

'./
I'luula. Fabricius, Latreillc.

Centra viiiula. Schr.-mk.

Inhabits Europe. The larva feeds in willows and

poplars.

.S'/i.
'_' Furcula, (kitten moth.)

Hiim'ii,r furi-iila. Latn-ille, Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe ;
not common in Britain.

444. C-
BOA.

Vinul*.

Furcul*
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McUbolia.
TRIBE II. ARCTIDES.

Chrysor-

\octno-Bombycites. Latreille.

Palpi two. Antennae pectinated, or ciliated. Tongue
visible, but often short, and somewhat membranaceous.

Wings trigonate, deflexed, undivided. Caterpillar with

sixteen feet.

445. Ac- GENUS CCCCXLV. ARCTIA. Schrank, Latreille.

TIA. BOMBYX. Fabricius.

Palpi with long scales. Antennae of the males (at

least) with a double series of pectinations. Tongue of-

ten short, composed of two separate filaments.
* Antennae ciliated.

Villic*. Sp. I. Villica, (cream spot tyger).

Bombyx vil/ica. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
Ob*. The other indigenous species of this division,

are, 2. Cuja. (tyger moth) ; 3. Plantaginis ; 4. Russuta,

(clouded buff) ;
5. Mendica, (muslin) ; 6. Metknutri,

.(ermine) ; 7- Papyritia, (water ermine) ; 8. Lul/ricipcda,

(buff ermine).
** Antenna? pectinated.

Sp 1. Solicit, (satin moth).
Arctia solicit. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. The larva on willows and poplars.

Sp. 2 Chryson IUEO, (golden tail moth).

Bombyx chryxorrheea. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
Phjeorrhaa. Sp. 3. Phteorrhtea, (brown tail moth).

Bombyx phxorrliecE. Haworth.

Bntnbyi clirysorrluxa. Hubner.
Inhabits Europe. This is the species whose larva

commits such destruction amongst white thorn hedges,
asmcntioned in ourhistory ofeiitomologicaldissertations.

446. CLM- GENUS CCCCXLVI. CALLIMOKPHA. Latreille.

MOMIA. BOMBYX. Fabricius.

LOT 1 1 os i A. Fabricius.

Palpi with short, not porrect scales. Antennse sim-

ple, or slightly ciliated. Tongue long, tin- two fila-

ments conjoined.

DominuU. Sp. I. Dnminula, (scarlet tyger moth.
)

Bombyx domii'tila. Fabricius.

Caliimorplia dominnla. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe-.
Obs. Bombyx, 2. Rosea (red arches) ; 3. Jacolcaf, (cin-

nebar) ; are referable to this genua.

TRIBE III. TINEIDES.

Antennae setaceous, simple. Tongue distinct. Palpi

two, cylindric. Wings long, oblong, somewhat elliptic,

incumbent or convolute, inferior ones much folded, all

undivided.

FAMILY I. Tincida.

Antennae distant from each other. Eyes separate, di-

vided by a frontlet.

DIVISION I.

Tongue distinct, elongate. Front not very hairy.
GENUS CCCCXLVil. LITIIOSIA. Fabr. Latr.

Wings horizontal Palpi shorter than the head, last

joint cylindric, distinctly shorter than the second. l!;u-k

much flattened. Antenna? simple, or but slightly cili-

ated.

Quadra. Sp. I. Quadra, (four-spotted footman).
Phalaiia qnaaru. Linn.

I.itlioua
f/'in

/ra. Fabriciu. , Latreille.

Inhabit-. Europe.
The other indigenous species are, 2. Complana ; 3.

447. Li-

449. NEMJ-
roeoN.

Rubricollis ; 4. Irrorata ;
with three species not yet Metabolia.

ascertained.

GENUS CCCCXLVIII. YPONOMEUTA. Latreille.

PHAL^NA, (TINEA). Linnaeus.

TINEA. Fabricius, Hubner.

Wings rolled, or convoluted. Palpi as long as the

head, the third joint obconic, as long or longer than the

one before it. Antennae simple. Evonymel
Sp. 1. Evonymella. la.

Plialtena evonymella. Linnaeus.

Tinea evonymella. Fabricius.

Yponomeuta evonymella. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCCXLIX. NEMAPOGON. Schrank.

PHALJENA (TINEA). Linnaeus.

TINEA. Fabricius.

ALUCITA. Olivier.

jEcopHORA. Latreille.

Wings broadly fringed, lying on the back. Palpi
twice as long or more than the body ; the second joint

longer than the head, the last joint almost naked, re-

curved beyond the head.

Obs. To this genus Tinea, 1 . Linneella ; 2. Flavella ;

3. Rocsdla, and their congeners, belong.

DIVISION II.

Tongue not distinct, very short. Front very hairy.
GENUS CCCCL. EUPLOCAMUS. Latreille. 450. Eo-
TINEA. Fabricius. PIOCAMUI.

PYHALIS. Hubner.

Palpi two ; the second joint with numerous elongate
scales, the third joint naked and ascending. Antennae
much pectinated.

S/>.
1. Guttella. Guttella.

Tinea guttella. Fabricius.

Euplocamus giittellus. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCCLI. TINEA. Latr. Fabr. Hubner. 451. TINKJ.

PHAL^ENA (TINEA). Linnxus.

Palpi four, distinct, upper ones small, inflexed. An-
tennz simple, or slightly ciliated.

Sp. 1 . Peliouella, (cloth's moth).
Tinea prlionella. Fabr. Latr.

PhaUcna tinea pclionclla. Linnaeus.

Inhabits houses.

O'j*. All the cloth moths, of which there are seve-

ral species, belong to this genus.

FAMILY II. Nemophorida.

Antennz inserted very near to each other. Eyes
nearly meeting behind.

GENUS CCCCLI 1. NEMOPHORA. Hoffmansegg. 452. Nr>.

ADELA. LatreiHe.

NEMAPOGON. Schrank.

ALUCITA. Fabricius.

TINEA. Hubner.
PHAL^ENA (TINKA). Linnaeus.,

Sp. I. Degeerel/a, (Japan moth).
Phfileena :inea Drgeerella. (linclin.

Adilu Degeerella. Latreille.

Inhabits the borders of woods.

Obs. All the long-homed Japan moths, as they are

called by English collectors, belong to this genus.

TRIBE IV. NOCTUIDES.

Antennae setaceous, in the males sometimes pectina-
ted or ciliated. Tongue distinct. Palpi much com-

pressed. Wings horizontal or incumbent, not divided.

Thorax thick, often crested.

FclioneUa.

Degeerella.
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FAMILY I. KrMU.
P*lni ith tbt U*t joint a* long or longer titan the

*'.:.-
. 1 Hear*. Latreillo.

I "liriciui,

FnxW.

4
ma odora. Fabricius.

rt6*t odortu. Latreille.

FA MII-. II Xocliiuia.

Palpi with the but joint much shorter than the pre-
ceding, tqiumon*.

v lahr. Latr. Hiibner.

BUMBY x. Fabricius, HuUirr.
PH \LXA (BoMBvx). I.inn.-u.
PIMI. v\

i). Luiruruf.
!'.< ILIA. Schrank.

Schrank.
Ob*. The grim* \ixlna require* a minute investiga-

on. It contain* *everal very natural genera, as exhi-
I .'..-<] 1:1 t'.i t'.i.;.iu::;j i!i\.>!,.||> :

A.
Caterpillar

with sixteen feet.

Caterpillars half-loopers, tlieir anterior feet mem-
branacroun, evidently shorter Uian the others.

Wing* horizontaL

Sp.
I. Fraiini, (clifden nonpareil).

.\octua fraiini. Fabricius, Latrcille.

Sp, 2. fytmin, (crimson underwing).
na

tpoHta. Fabricius, Latreille.

To this Section \octua, S. Nupta ; 4. Promiua ; 5.

Pafia ; 6. Maura, &c. belong.

Caterpillars with membranaceous feet of conform-
able sice.

1. W injr horizontal.

Sp.
I. Fimiria, (broad bordered yellow underwing

moth).
Noctua fimlria. Fabricius.

Sp. 2. Pronuba, (yellow underwing) ; 3. Orbona; 4.

Janlhina, Sec.

2. Wing* dcflcxed.

a.
ftp.

I. limnicu, (common knot grass moth); 2.

Fti, (dagger moth).
6. Sp. 1. Ligtutri, (coronet) ; 2. Pisi, (broom moth),

&c.

c. Sp. 1 . J'erhuci ; 2. TaHoceti, &c.
. 1. Unlit, (peach blossom moth).

*. Sp. I . Mclu.uloia, (angle shades).
V- 1 Palpina, (pale prominent moth).

i. I. Camelina.
B.

Caterpillar
with fourteen feet

Sp. I. CHryntu, (burnished brass moth); 2. Fettu-
<tr, (gold spot moth), &c.

TRIBI V. PIIAL*NIDES.

Antemw approximating at their base ; those of the
nal often pectinated or ciliated. Clypeus scarcely
prominent. Feet slender, rarely hairy. Palpi two.

,M undivided.

FAMILY I. Phalanida.

I.rva w. .\^t.

< I-V. PIIAL*SA. Linnscus, Fabricius
Lalmlle, LCM)I.

xtTRA. Haworth, Hiibner.
Antennsr of the maJe pectinated.

1. Uargariiaria, (Urge emerald moth), &c.

6. DII-

P.-odrom-

*J7. Gco-
". mi.

I.uiura.

4j8 it -

I MII.V II. Geomftrirfa.

Larva itli ten l'et.

' \ I. In, TON-. I

PIIAI ! \ \. l.inna-iK, l-'abrieiiix, l.atri-ilie.

Mkrn\. llubner, Hawurih.
-I'liiiir of the male much pectinated. Body thick.

Palpi i-r\ h.iiry.

Sp. I. Prodromtriai 2. Rclularia; 3. Hir-
.'. -( ( (. '( I.\ II. (ieoMi-.riix. Hiibner, Haworth.

I'HAI.<:\\. Fitbricius, I-itniile. I.inr

Antenna: of the male pectinated. Hociy-lender. Pal-

pi but little or not at all hairy. Wings horizontally
ixtendeil, hinder margin very nngul.ir.

1. f.iniai . ''i/iniriti, \e.
(iixi . ('( I'l'LN 111. Oi-iiAi'Ti:nvx. Lcnch.
I'IIVL.F.NA. Lntrcillc, I-'abricius, Linn
Antennjc .somewhat ciliated. l>od\ slm , t-r. Palpi

but little hairy. \\'ings horizontally extended, inferior

nies prolonged, truncate, and tenninated by a tail.

Sp. 1 . Satnliitcttria, (swallow-tail moth).
Inhabit* F.urnpe.
(h:\\ -(C((I. IX. ABRAXAS. Leach.
PHAI..KNA. Linnziis, Fabricius, Latreille, Hiibner,

Haworth.
Antenna: simple, not ciliated. Body slender. Palpi

scarcely hirsute. Wings extended horizontally, not an-

gulated or indented.

S/t. 1. (.'rostultiriata, (common magpie moth); 2.

Ulmaria, (scarce magpie moth), \c.

GBHUI CCCCLX. BLI-AH-S. Leach.

Linnu'us, Fabricius, Latreille.

Hiibner, Haworth.
Antenna- pectinated in the male. R<xly slender. Pal-

pi slightly hirsute. Wings horizontally extended, not

angulated or indented.

Sp.
1. Piniaria.

Phalicna piniaria. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits pine woods.
(ENUS CCCCLXI. HIPPARCHUS. Leach.
PIIAL.NA. Fabr. Latr. Linn.

(KOMETRA. Hiibner, Haworth.

Wings extended obliquely, the upper covering the
lower ones. Body slender. Palpi slightly hirsute. An-
ti-miii 1 of the male pectinated.

Sj). 1. Pajulionaria ; 2. Prunnta, &c.

FAMILY III. llcrminida.

Caterpillars with fourteen feet, the anal ones distinct,
the first pair of membranaceous ones wanting.
GENUS CCCCLXII. HKIIMINIA. Latrcille.

PlIAL.'ENA (1'VHALIS). I.illlla'US.

CRAMBL-S. Fabricius, Bosc.

PVRAI.I^. Hiibner.

Wings triangulate, nearly horizontal, anterior mar-

gin of the upper wings straight. Palpi two recurved,

compressed, often very large. Antenna: ciliated.

Sp. 1. Probofcidalis, Sic.

FAMILY IV. Ptatyptericida.

Caterpillar with fourteen feet, anal ones wanting, the
first pair of membranaceous ones distinct.

\usCCCCLXI 1 1. Pi.ATYi'-i KUYX. Laspeyeres,Latr. 461 PLA-
PlIAL.f.NA. Fabricius. ftr-ttnti.

Anterior wings fulcate. Antennne of the male pec-
tinate. Palpi very short, somewhat conic. Tongue
.short.

Sp. 1. Falcataria; 2. Laccrtanaria ; 3. Cultaria.

Saubucft-

rU.

4i9.

Anatiu.

Orossuluri-

ata.

460. Bu-
PAI.DS.

Piniiiria.

Ml. Hip-
rmcHus.

tia.

461. IIF-
INU.

ri(>bosi.iila-

lis.
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Metaboiia. 0(J3. The two last species have their anterior wingsw"Y""*' dentate.

4l.Ciux. GENUS CCCCLXIV. CILIX. Leach.

BOMBYX. Fabricius.

PLATYPTERYX. Latreille.

Anterior wings rounded. Antenna of the male pec-
tinated. Palpi very short, somewhat conic. Tongue
none.

Coiepressu Sp. 1. Compressa, (goose egg moth).
Bombyx compress-its. Fabricius.

Plulypteryx compressa. Latreille.

Citix compressa. Leach.

FAMILY V. Torlricida.

Caterpillars with sixteen feet. Wings, with the bo-

dy forming a broad short triangle, dilated on each side

anteriorlv.

465. Ton- GENUS CCCCLXV. TORTHIX. Hubner.
TUX. PHAL.KVA (ToitTiux). Linnxus.

PYHAX.IS. Latreille, Fabricius.

Palpi witli the second joint distinctly longer than the

third, and more squamous ; third joint short, truncate

or obtuse, not recurved over the head.

Fagana. Sj>.
1. Faganti ; 2. C/i/orana ; 3. Pomona, &C.

.u. GENUS CCCCLXVI. SIMAETHIS. Leach,
cm*. TORTHIX. Hubner.

PYRALIS. Latreille.

Palpi short, rising, the last joint not recurved over

the head ; with the second and third joints nearly equally
long and equally gquamose. Inferior wings not com-

pletely covered by the upper ones.

D.-ntana. Sp. I. Dintana.
Tortrix dciitana. Hubner.

Pyrulit
dfiitana. Latreille.

><ina. Leach.

Inhabit! Ivirope.
467. Xoti. ; CCCLXVII. NOM. Leach.

PYH.VLIS. Hubner, Latreille.

Palpi short, porrect ; last joint not recurved over the

head; the second and third joints nearly equally long
and equally squamoie. L'nder wings completely cm t-r-

ed l>y the up|xT ones.

Pilliolstb. 'V- 1- ljaili->latu.

Pyrulix pnlliol'itit. Hubner, Latr.
A n/a pfi/lio/atis. I>each.

Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE VI. PvHALinES.

Palpi four. I,arva (as far as has been ascertained)
with sixteen ft-t-t.

FAMILY 1. Pyralida.

.Superior wings forming with the body a nearly hori-
zontal depressed triangle.

(..;N; > CCl ( LXVIH. BOTYS. Latr.

PiiALjEXA (PvRALis). Linn.
PYRALIS. Hubner, Schrank, Scopoli.
NVMPHAH. Schrank.
SCOPULA. Schrank.
PYRAUSTA. Schrank.

CRAMBUS. Fabricius.

Tongue distinct, conspicuous. Palpi cxserted.

Purpuraria. Sp. 1. Pitrpuraria. '2. Po/amogata. 3. Vcrtifalit.
}. Lenmatn, ice.

469 p. ( " NI w CCCCLXIX. PYRALIS. Hubner, Schrank,
LIS. SchiffermiiHer.

PHALENA
( PVRALIS). Liiui.

CRAMBUS, Fabricius.

Latreille.

468. Bo
,Y,.

Tongue none. Inferior palpi largest, the second joint
Meubolia.

very squamous, the squama; porrected in bundles. .T""V
~"T'

Sp. 1. Pivguinalis.
Ping.ufialis.

PhaTcena pyralis pingitinalis. Linn.
Crambus pinguinalis. Fabricius.

Aalossa pinguinalis. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY II. Tincida.

Superior wings very long, enveloping the sides of the

body.
GENUS CCCCLXX. GALLERIA. Fabricius, Latr. 470. GAT.-

PiiAL.tENA (TINEA). Linn. LEKU.

Tongue very short. Palpi short : Inferior palpi lar-

gest, with close scales ; upper ones concealed by the
scales of the clypeus. Wings narrow, covering and
pressing against the sides of the body.

Sp. 1. Alvcaria. Alveatir.

Galeria alvearia. Fabricius, Latr.

GENUS CCCCLXXI. CRAMBUS. Fabr. Latr. 4 -
.

PHAL.SNA (TINEA). Linn. Cmus.
TINEA. Geoflfroy.

Wings narrow, convoluted round the body. Palpi
exserted, inferior ones largest. Head with short close-

ly applied scales. Tongue distinct.

Sp. 1. Pincii. 2. Pascuorum. ,'J. Pratorum, &c. Pineti.

GENUS CCCCLXXII. TINEA. Hubner, Geoffrey, 472. Ti-

Scopoli. KM.

ALUCITA. Latreille.

PiiAL*NA (TINEA). Linn.
YPSOLOI-HUS. Fabricius.

Wings narrow abruptly deflexed, behind and above

ascending. Inferior palpi w ith the second joint covered
with numerous fasciculi of scales; the last erect, conic,
naked. Head with a bifid crest in front.

Sp. 1 . Ki-morum. '2. Vitlatus, &c. Nemorum.

THIBE VII. ALUCITIDES.

PTEROPIIORITES. Latreille.

Wings divided, or formed of feathers united at then-
base.

Gufut CCCCLXXIII. PTEROPHOKUS. Geoffrey, 473. PTE-

Latreille, Fabricius. ROPHORL-;.

Ai.rciTA. Hubner, Schrank, Scopoli.
I'IIAL^NA (AI.UCITA). Linn.

Pulp! small, from their i>a?e ascending, not longer
than the head, shortly and i]farlyequ;<lly squ'iinose. An-
terior wings composedof two, posterior of three feathers.

Pupa naked suspended by a h;u'r.

Sp. 1. PeittaOtlctutv*. 2. Di.l'ict^li':. SiC. Pentadac-

GENUS CCCCLXXIV. ALUCITA. Hubner, Scopoli.
PTEROI-HORUS. Geoffrey, Fabricius.
PiiAL.tsv (ALUCITA). Linn. Villers.

ORNEODKS. Latreille.

1'alpi produced much longer than the head ; the se-
cond joint very squamous ; the last joint naked, erect.

Pupa folliculate.

474. AL-
CITA.

upa
tip. 1. Ufcinlrtc/i/la.

Orneodes licxiidacli/liis. Latreille.

Pttnfhonu liciatlnctylus. Fabricius.
I'halcena a/ucita lieiadacti/la. Linn.
Alttcila liexada, lylt. Hiibner
Inhabits Euroi>e, often entering houses.

XII. TRICHOPTERA.

Hexadactr-

ORDER TRICHOPTERA.
ORDER NEUROPTEBA.

Kirby.
Linn. Cuvier, Latr. Lam.

5
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Order.

gt much defaced, with strong nervurc*. hitpid

or hairy. Uie lower wing* plicate.
Antemui- inserted

..ry long, composed of an in-

.ifjoints. I '< t rlon^ati', -pinulote. Tarsi elon-

:.^1 ; the la>t joint with two small nails.

ljra elongate, agile, somewhat cylindrie, composed

oftweltrj- .>:-. tlie three first harder than the re-t,

and each bearing a pair of feet ; the last -.^iiunt with

two hooked processes. It inhabits tubes constructed

of sand, bits of wod, stone, or grass, glued together

by a cement impenetrable to water.

Papa somewhat resembling the perfect insect, shut

i.p in th* tube it lived in whilst a larva, but having the

power of motion prior to its emerging from the water

(in which it resides), for the purpose of changing into

the fly-tate.
GENUS I. PHRYGANCA. Linn. Fabr. Geoff. La-

treille.

Oft*. This genus Dr Leach has divided into seve-

ral genera, from the proportion of the antenna; and

palpi.
We shall give as many examples as we can ;

but we must refer to a work which he is about to pub-
M-h. entitled Trichoplera Syttematica, for a more par-
ticular account, and for the characters of these genera,
and of others named. 1. Crraclea, 2. Gocra, 3. 1'oloma-

ria, 4.
Protoponia.

5. Cftimarra, 6. Tinodes, 7- Pfiilo-

polamus, and 8. Nruronia.

TRIBE I. LEPTOCERIDES.

Antenna- much longer than the whole body.
GEM> C( '('( I.XXV. LBPTOCERUS. Leach'sMSS.
Antennip simple, not denticulated.

Sp. I. Inlerruf./us.

P/.ryganea intcrrvpla. Fabricius.

LtptoterHt inlerrupliif. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits Great Britain. It is found in great plenty

near Luss, on the banks of Loch Lomond, on the mar-

gins of rivulets at Dreghorn near Edinburgh, and
near Carlisle in northern England. It occurs during
the day time on the smaller branches of trees, and in

the afternoon flies about in great abundance, in flocks.

GEM - ('(VCLXXVI. ODONTOCEHUM. Leach'sMSS.
Antennas with their inner edge denticulated.

Sp. 1. Gritfum.

Gilontocerum griseitm. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits Ireland and England. It is common at Dun-

lough Gap, near Killamy ; and near Carlisle, on the
banks of the Eden river. It has likewise been taken
in Norfolk by Mr Scales, near Cheltenham, and near

Plymouth, by Dr Leach.

TRIBE II. PHRYGANIDES.

Antenna- as long as the body.
7T. P..T- GENUS CCCCLXXVII. PHBYOANEA. Leach'sMSS.

Anterior wings soft, villose.

Sp. 1. Granou.

Phrqgaiiea grandit. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
' i < I.XX\ III. LIMNEPHILUS. Leach'sMSS.

Anterior wings slightly coriaceous, nervures hispid
or hairy.

Sp. I. lihombictu.

Win/fan rhombwa. Linn.

Ltmnrphilu* rhombicut. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits Europe.

TOCItOf.

interrup-

ts Ooo-
lOCtl:

478. !.!-
iriiLui.

OnDEnXIII. Nl.rUOPTERA.

Or.ler N'EriiopTniA. Linn. Latr. Lam. C'uvier.

OIIONAT x. Fabrieiu-.

Class SVM-T \ r \. l-'.ibricius.

Win^s |',m r, naked, reticulated, and divided into a

number of areohe.

SECT. I. SuBfLironv

Antenna- .subulate, viry >!iort, the la <t joint setiform.

Maxillary palpi very short. Win^s extended horizon-

tally, or end. vi ry much reticulated.

Mi i \MOKIMIOSI~ semicomplete.
LARV.I-: and Pi i-.u aquatic, somewhat resembling the

perfect insert.

TRIBE I. LiDELLULinES.

Tarsi three-jointed. Mandibles strong, corneous.
Maxilla' corneous, strong. Wings equal, or the hinder
ones a little larger at their base. Abdomen not termi-
nated with set;v or filaments. Eyes very large.

FAMILY I. Lilicl'uliJa.

Wings horizontal. Head hemispheric, with a distinct

vesicle, on which the little eyes are placed in a triangle,
Abdomen more or less depressed. Lip with the mid-
dle lamella simllest.

GENTS CCCCLXXIX. LIBELI.ULA. Linn. Fabricius,
Latreille, Leach.

Posterior wings alike in both sexes.

Sp. 1. Dcf.rcssa.
Libc/lit/a depressa. Linn. Fabr. Latr.

Sji. '2. Ctins/jiircatii.

J.ihcllnln consjiurcHla. Fabr. Sowerby.
Libclhtlts qundi-ifusciata. Donovan.

Sp. 3. Qurtdiiniacuia/a.

LibcUula qundrimaculata. Linn. Fabr. Donovan.

S/>.
4. (.. nnctllata.

Libelhila canccllala. Linn. Donovan.
Inhabits Europe. Is common on the Croydon Canal,

near London.

Librllula viil^nla. Linn. Fcbr. Donovan.

Sp. 6. Donovan i.

Libetlula Donovan!. Leach.

Libellitla bigutlata. Donovan.

Sp. 7. Scotica.

Libellula Scotica. Leach, Donovan.
GENUS CCCCLXXX. CORDULIA. Leach's MSS.
LIBELLULA. Linn. Donovan. Panzer, Latreille.

Posterior wings in the male produced into an angle
at the anal edge.

Sp. 1. JEnea.

Libelhiln tenea. Linn. Donovan, Panzer, Latreille.

Cordutia aenea. Leach's MSS.

FAMILY II. JEshnides.

Wings horizontal. Head
hemispheric,

without a

distinct vesicle for the little eyes, which are arranged
in a straight line. Abdomen cylindrie, sometimes cla-

\ ate. Lip with the middle lamella not much smaller

than the others.

GBNUS CCCCLXXXI. CORDULEGASTER. Leach's

MSS.
LIBEI.LULA. Linn. Donovan.
.SsHNA. Latreille.

Hinder wings of the male angulated at their anal

479.

1.1 Li.

Depressa.

Conspur-
cata.

Qundrima-
culata.

Cancellau.

Vulgata.

Donovani.

Scotica.

480. COR-
Ul'LU.

COR.
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463.

MeubolU.
edge. Abdomen of the male clavate, of the female with

XT^">'

an acuminated process.
Annuls- Sp. \. Annulatvs.
*"

LibcUulaforcipata. Harris.

JEshna annulata. LatreUle.
LibeUula Boltonii. Donovan.

Cordulegatter annitlatiis. Leach's MSS.
Inhabit^ Yorkshire, Devonshire, Dorsetshire, Somer-

setshire, and Cornwall. It likewise occurs amongst the

lakes, in the north of England ; amongst the Pentland
hills, near Edinburgh ; and on Loch Lomond and Loch
Katrine.

4*?. COM- GENUS CCCCLXXXII. GOMPHUS. Leach's MSS.
PHIS. LIBELLI'LA. Linn. Donovan.

Wings of the male angulated at their anal edge. Ab-
domen clavate in both sexes.

Vulgatiiki- Sp- 1. f'ulgatissimits.
mus. Liliellnla vitlpatissima. Linn.

LibeUula forcipata. Donovan.

Gompftus vulgalisximns. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits Europe. Is occasionally taken near London.
GENUS CCCCLXXXHI. .-ESHXA. Fabricius.

LIBFLLULA. Linn. Donovnn.
Hinder wings of the male angulated at their anal edge.

Abdomen cylindric in both sexes, not clavate.

GnnJu. Sp. \ Grandit.

LibeUula grant/it. Linn. Donovan.
Mshna grandis. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
Obi. There are several European species, which have

been confounded with JEahna grandw.

44.AyAX. GENUS CCCCLXXXIV. ANAX. Leach's MSS.
Hinder wings of the male not angulated at their allal

edge, but resembling those of the female. Abdomen
cylindric in both sexes ; not clavate.

Impra)r. Sp. \. Imperalor.
Inhabits England.

FAMILY III. AgrioniJa.

Wings erect. Head transverse. Abdomen cylindric-
linear. Ocelli, nr little eyes, placed in a triangle.

A. NUS CCCCLXXXV. AGUION. Fabr. Latreille.

CRIOK. LIBELLULA. Linn.

Wings membranaceous, with a rhomlxmlal stigma.
Abdomen of the male not armed with a forceps-like ap-
pendage.

Obt. We have of this genus several indigenous spe-
cies, not accurately determined.

48C. LES- GEJUU* CC'CCLXXXVI. LESTES. Leach.

TZI. Wings membranaceous, with an oblong quadrate stig-
ma. Abdomen of the male armed with a forceps-like

appendage.
Obt. We have three indigenous species.

487. CA- GENUS CCCCLXXXV1I. CALEI-TERYX. Leach's

LEPTE- MSS.
AORION. Fabricius Latreille.

Wings coriaceo-membranaceous, without a real stig-

ma, in place of which is sometimes an irregular opaque
.-pot. Abdomen of the male furnished with a forceps-
like appendage.

Obi. This genus comprehends those Agrioiiida with
coloured wings.

TRIBE II. EPHEMERIDF.S.

Tarsi four-jointed. Mouth not distinct. Inferior

wings much smaller than the others, sometimes wanting.
Alxiomcn with the extremity furnished with filaments.

METAMOKPIIOSIS quadruple.
TOL. a. PART i.

FAMILY I. Baetida.
Metabolia.

488. BAE-
TIS.

Bioculatis.

489. CtoE-
OK.

FalliJa.

Tail with two filaments.

GENUS CCCCLXXXVIII. BAETIS. Leach's MSS.
EPHEMERA. Linn. Fabricius, Latreille.
Wr

ings four.

Sp. 1. Biocnlattif.

Ephemera bioculata. Linn. Fabr.
fiiielis bioculatus. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCCLXXXIX. CLOKON. Leach.
EPHEMERA. Linn. Fabricius.

Wings two.

Sp. 1. Pallida.

Ephemera diptera. Linn. Fabr.
Cloton pallida. Leach's MSS.

FAMILY II. Ephemerida.

Tail with three filaments.

GENUS CCCCXC. EPHEMERA. Linn. Fabr. Latr. 4<io.EpHE-

Leach. ^"A-

Sp. 1. I'ulgala. Vulgata.

Ephemera vulgata. Linn. Fabr.
Inhabits Europe.

SECT. II. FILICORNES.

Antennae longer than the head, not subulate. Wings
generally deflexed, or incumbent.

TRIBE I. PANORPIDES.

Head anteriorly produced into a rostrum.

FAMILY I. Phytapida.

Wings extended, unequal, anterior ones somewhat
triangulatc-rounded, the hinder ones very long, linear.

Ocelli none.

GENUS CCCCXCI. PHYSAPVS. ^am^'
PANORPA. Linn. Fabricius.

NEMOPTEUA. Latreille.

Sp. 1. Coa.

Patiorpa coa. Linn. Fabr.

Nrmoplera coa. Latreille.

Inhabits Portugal, Spain, and the islands of the Ar-

chij>cLago.

FAMILY II. Panorpida.

Wings equal, ovate-elliptic, laying one over the other.

Ocelli three, approximate, arranged in a triangle.
GENUS CCCCXCII. PANORPA. Linn. Fabr. Lam. ** PA-

Latr. HORPA.

Tarsi with two bent claws, denticulated beneath, ha-

ving a spongy pulvillus between them. Palpi nearly

equal, filiform ; the la-t joint cylindric-ovate. Mandi-
bir* with their points distinctly bidentate. Abdomen of

the male with the three last joints forming a tail armed
with a forceps.

,V/>.
1. Cummunit. Gommunir.

Panorjia communis. Linn. Fabr. Latr. Panz.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS CCCCXCIII. BITTACUS. Latreille. 493. BIT-

PANORPA. Linn. Fabr. TACUS.

Tarsi with a single nail. Palpi of the maxilla; dis-

tinctly longer than the labial ones ; the second and third

joint much lengthened, thicker: labial palpi with two

elongate cylindric joints. Mandibles very long, nar-

row ; apex acute, entire. Abdomen cylindric, that of

the male not terminated with a
forceps. Legs long.

Sp.l. Tipularius. Obscure reddish; wings imma- Tijiularios.



d tab* ciliated; stigmata obscure;

N TOMOLOG Y.

Linn. Fbr.
f.ntreillc.

.abiu Mtutheni 1m

TM:v MVHMKLKOXIDM.'

i9i Fot.

Antrn-iir th' I '"'pi

1 .ir-i ti\. :.d lat

longest; claws t\\. utr.

<\. \U Linnau
'

Is their extmnil
- entire. Abdomen

,1 palp'i very long, apex obconic.

truncate.

1. I.it*Uuloi>!c:. Hotly vellow, lineated with

black >k; win;.-- h\ aline, with distant

.mil point
H of bl.icki-h colour ;

under win-

maculated, witli two abbreviated blackish bands ; feet

ited.

nrlfOH lificlluhi'.'rs. Linn. l.atr. Fahr.

Inh::
1 ith of F.uropc, and all Africa.

\< V. F..I:MII M.KO. Geotf. Leach.

MMIMKMON. Linn. Fabricius, Latreille.

A:.- dually thicker towards their extremi-

ier than the body. I've- entire. Abdomen
MTV long, linear. Labial palpi with the last joint in-

crassatc fusifonn, subulatcd towards the apex.
.

\\'in,'- hyaline, nj)ex acute ma-
' ciliated with fuscous ;

costal mark and some anasto-

moses whitish.

i t'irmiciiriiim. Linn. I.atr. Fabr.

icaleo formicarius. Leach'- M>S.
Inhabit- 1 ':.r,.pe in nandy districts ; it varies with

iniinacul .'

lt. A, .- G ( \( \ 1. ASCM.AIMH-S. Fubricius, L:-.-

! ! vh.
I.IUl-l.l.'ilDK-. Sch

Ms . I.inn.

Antenna- abruptly terminated by an obtrigonate club.

I of two conjoined segments. Abdomen
r than the thorax, loinr-ovatc.

a. ._::.. liody black s|Kitte.l with yellow;

wings niTvnrcd with golden yellow ; np)>cr ones from
!>ase of the hinder margin even to the border,

the bonier broadly paler : inferior ones with

ise blacki-h. hyaline in the middle, the apex black.

iliantt. Fabriciu.', Latreille.

Inhabit- Harlxiry.
. | ix. 1. ItaKcm. Hlnck, maculated with luteous ;

wings obscurely nrr\u: v ith their

bai ;:d w ith n spot opposite to the internal

.'in, white, yellow, or sulphur coloured, the intcr-

:i.ue black : under ones with the base black,

lute-yellow, the posterior margin and

apex bhcki-h.

!, I.ntri-illp.

Inhabits outherti I'.urope and part of Germany.

Tumi. III. Hi in in. in

Antennn- filiform 1'alpi four,

equal. T.-ir-i five-joiiit

F A M 1 1 . I . llnnerobida.

.net.

GCNUS CCCCXCVH. CHBVMPA. Leach's MSS.
Hi tiLHouii -. J.iiiiu .

'

Fabriciii!", Lalrcille,

MttabotU.

,S/>.
'J.

IVrla

Hctlculal*

498 Hr-
MKIIo

Hirtu*.

499.08MY-
LCS.

.\nti nn;e (at 1. the body) witli cylin
dric joints longer than br.

. Perla.

II -irrMuji fterla. Linne, Fabricius, Latreille.

IV." i b*s M x "~

Inhabits woods.

2. licticulatd.

L'nn.

i;licn/nl,i. Leach's

Inhabits F.ur

GKNDI CCCCXCVIIL IlEMKnouirs.t Linn

bricius, Latreille, Laniard-.. I.eaeu.

Antennie as long, or -liorter than the Ixxly, joints
moniliform.
AV I. //;// .v.

Amen ins hlrlus. Linn. Fabr. l.atr.

Inhabits Germany.

FAMILY II. Osmylida. J

Ocelli three distinct.

(n \\ - ( ( ( ( XC'IX. OSMYI.I-S. Latreille.

HEMEHOBIUS. Fabr. Villers, Ru?mer, Donovan.
Antenna? moniliform,

Sji,
1. Maculatus. Fuscous; head and feet testa- Miculatus*

ceous ; wings hairy, the upper ones and the costal mar-

gin of the inferior ones spotted with black.

Hemerobius maciilatus. Fabricius,
11,'mrr. liins chri/s"ps. Rojnicr, Donovan.

Hemerobiutfulviccpttalut. X'iller-.

Inhabits Franco, Germany, and England; confound-
ed with llcmcrobius c/irysr>j>s

of I.imueus.

TRIIIK I\'. I'oHYDAi.ii

Thorax with the first segment large, not much longer
than broad. Tarsi five-jointed. Wings of equal size.

Feet resembling each other.

F \MII.Y I. Corydalida.

Ocelli throe arranged in a triangle. Wings incum-
bent horizontally. Tarsi with all the joints entire.

GENTS 1). COHYDAI is. Latreille, 1'ulissot. SOO.

iIf.MF:noi!ii -. Fabricius, Olivier. DAus,

KM-IIIDIA. Linn.

Antenna- simple, the joints very snort, cylindric.
Ma.idibles very large as long as the thorax. Head
broader than the thorax

04*. Latreille considers this genus akin to Raphidia,

notwithstanding the difference of the tarsai joints, both
in number and form.

Hemtrobnm cumulus. Fabricius, Oli\ier.

i-omulus. Latreille, 1'alissot dc 15eauvois.

Hai'lii'lin i-orniilit. Linn.
Inhabits Africa, and part of America.
GI:M !. DI. Cn\rLioni.s Lat>eillf, 1'uli

HKMKIIOIIH-S. linn De (Jet r, Olivier.

iiii.i-. l-'abrieius.

Antennn- pectinated. Maixlibles short. Head of the

same breadth as the thorax.

. 1 /'/. litiii'/irni.'.

Htmrrobitu /uT'iirrornix. Linn.

Semblit /n'f!i.,n- m>s. Fabricius.

abotHt prctiniairiiif. Latr. I'alisot de 15eau\

Cornuto.

MOOES.

Ptrtiniror-

nis.

'ir.

]HT ((oniii n.inv. tl Du
ilu i'. -nt ti tnt Z-Ml-fiful Mi-idla i.-danrvr- .-HI:, nhii-li 'i-I.-rjv t
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Inhabits northern America,

50?. Sii-

LI3.

Niger.

FAMILY II. Sialida.

Wings tleflexed. Tarsi with the last joint but one
bind. Ocelli none.

GENUS DII. SI.VLIS. Latreille.

HiMBROBiua. Geoffrey, De Geer, Olivier.

.IBLIS. Fabricius.

Sp. 1. y/er.
Heintrobe aquatic i;cfV. De Geer.
Ilemcrobius liid-criu*. Linna>us ?

Semfi/is luirarattf Fabrichu.
Inhabits Europe. The larva in water.

TRIDE V. MANTISPIDES.

Anterior feet raptorious. Thorax with the first seg-
ment large, long. Tarsi rive-jointed. Wings of equal
size, dcrlexed.

SOS. MAS- GEM;* Dili. MANTJSPA. Illiger, Latreille.

TISFA. RAPIIIDIA. Scopoli, I-inna-us.

MANTIS. Fabricius, Pallas, Olivier.

Nerveures hairy.

Pagina, fip.l. Pagana. Pubescent-yellowish; thorax rough-
ish ; elytra with a yellowish costa, stigma darker.

Mantispa pagana. llliger, Latreille.

Raphidia mantitpa. Scopoli, Linn.
Mantis persn. Pallas.

Muiiiix pa<!una. Fobriciittj Panzer.

Inhabits France and Germany.

TRIBE VI. RAPIIIDIDES.

Wings of equal size. Thorax with the first segmen*
large. Tarsi with four distinct joints, the last but one
bilobate. Antenna* nearly setaceous. Ocelli three,

arranged in a triangle.
tCH. RA- G,EM,S DIV. KAPIUDIA. Linn. Geoff. De Geer,
I-UIDIA. Fabr- Oliv T^ 1-atr

Head oval, narrowed lieliind, inrlexetl. Thorax will 1
.

the first segment very long, narrow, and somewhat
< vlindric. Anus of the females with two united

Ophiopus, Xp. 1. Opkioput.
Itaphiditi opltiopsii. Linn. Fabr. Lntr.

Inhabits F.uropc.

TniDE VII. TERMITIDF.S.

Wings of equal size, horizontally incumbent. Thorax
with the first segment large. Tarsi with three distinct

joints, the penultimate joint entire. Anteniue monili-

lorm, inserted In-fore the eyes. Head short, rounded
behind. Ocellus one.

The animals of this tribe congregate in great numbers,
and live in societies, being generally known by the
term white ants, a name applied to all the sjx?cies in-

niinatcly.
t- GEXOI m%

. TEKMES. Linn. De Geer, Fabr. Oliv.*" Lam I.atr.

PERLA. De Geer.
Hi . Linn.

Lucifugum. */'
J - I-ucifvgum. Black, shining, and pulwscent ;

thor.ix transversely quadrate, with the angle* rounded,
with an impression on each side of the anterior jKirt,
the intermediate space somewhat carinated : wings lu

nt-hyaline, tlu- cost;i blackish
; apex of the joints

if the antennae, tibisc, (base excepted), and all tlic tai -i,

jjnle- reddish.

^iim. Hossi, Latreille.

Inhabits Italy.

TRIBE VIII. PSOCIDES.

Inferior wings smaller than the superior ones. Some
are apterous. Palpi two, composed of four joints.

FAMILY I. Psocida.

Metaboli*.

Tarsi two-jointed.
GENUS DVI. PsoJ

socus. Latr. Fabr. Lam. Coquebert.
5 5. Psu-

HEMEROBIUS. Linnaeus. cus -

Wrings four.

Sp. 1. Bipunctalus. Variegated with yellow and Bipuncta.

black; head above the clypeus blackish; superior
tus>

wings with a small costal mark, and another on the

opposite margin black; the interjected cords blackish;
stigma white, with a black spot.

PSM-US bipiinctalus. Latreille, Fabricius, Coquebert.
Hcmerobius bipiinctalus. Linn.
Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY II. Alro2>ida.

Tarsi three-jointed.
GI:M s DVII. ATROPOS. Leach's MSS. 40T. AIR-
TunMES. Linn. De Geer. > rot.

PsocL's. Fabricius, Latreille, Coquebert.
PEDICULUS. (Pou,) Geofl'roy.

Sp. 1. Lignaria. Lignaria.

Tfnncs ptd'uturiuin. Linn.
Termes ligiiarium. De Geer.
Lc Pou du liuis. Geufirtiv.

PlOCta jjulxutoriiis. Fabricius, Latreille, Coquebert.
Inhabits old books, often beating like a watch,

whence it has acquired the name of death-watch.

Psoctujaledicus of Fabricius, is referable to the ge-
nus Atropos, but whether it be a distinct species from

Alropoi lignaria is certainly very doubtful.

TRIBE IX. PEULAIUDI -.

Inferior wings larger than the superior ones, wit' 1

longitudinal folds. Tarsi with three joints. Mandible*
distinct. Thorax with the first segment large.

Obt. The wings horizontally incumbent.
GENUS DVI1I. NEMOUKA." Latreille. .vi8 KV .

PlIRYGANEA. LilllUl 11<.

PERLA. Geoffroy, De Geer.
SEMBLIS. Fabricius.

Labrum very distinct, almost semicircular. Man-
dibles corneous. Palpi filiform. Tarsi with equal
lengthened joints (the middle one scarcely shorter) not

spongy beneath. Anus without setae.

Sp. 1. Kebulota. Fuscous-black, pubescent ; abdo- xebu!o-a.
men and feet reddish-fuscous ; wings cinereous, imma-
culate, the nerveures darker.

Le Perlc Bmne t) ai/es pales. Geoffroy.
Nemoura nebit/osa. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DIX. PERLA. Geoffroy, De Geer, Olivier, 509 ,,,,.

Lamarck, Latreille. IA/
PHRYGANEA. Linn.
SEMBLIS. Fabricius.

Labrum obscure, transversely linear. Mandibles al-

most membranaceous. Palpi almost setaceous. Tarsi
with the two basal joints shorter than the third. Anus
with two long seta?.

Sp. 1. Miirginala. Marginals
Semblis marginata. Fabricius.

Perla marginata. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

Phryganea l/icaudata ofLinnaeusbelongs to this genus
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iio. Cm.

Axillwu.

0DCBX1V. HYMFNOPTERA.
OBDKN MvMrvopTm*. Linn. Latr. Lam. CM

CLA-

Cknrartert nf the (i

Wiogt ixrund, (the aveola- large and unequal in

i the inferior one* (mailer than the upper.
of the female* with a sting or an oviduct.

I. TEREDRVNTIA.

Oviduct lamelliform or filiform, in a few resembling
ttina and valved ; the ragina bivalve, received in a

i before the anus, the valves compressed,
lamelliform ; in others clongate-

rylindric, setaceous.

DIVISION I.

Abdomen united to the thorax along its whole breadth,
without my distinct peduncle.

TRIBE I. TENTIIREDINIMI -.

Abdomen senile. Oviduct composed of two Lunclkv

which are serrated. Mandibles more or less long, ter-

minated by two strong teeth. Wings with the mar-

ginal cells complete.

FAMILY I. Tcntliridinida.

Labrum distinct Larva? with membrannceous feet.

GCM s DX. CIMBEX. Oliv. Fabr. Spinoli, Latr.

TENTHREDO. Linna-us, Jurine, Panzer, De Geer.

CRABRO. Geoffroy.
CLAVELLARIA. DC Lamarck.
Antennae terminated by a distinct club, nearly ovoid.

Ola. This genus is artificial ; it contains several na-

tural genera, which may be defined from the joints

composing their nnteiuuv.

Antenna? with five joints before the club, which is

nearly solid.

Sp. 1. Femoraia. Fabricius.

Sp. 2. AxUlaris. Panzer.
* Antennae with five joints before the club, which

is distinctly articulated.

Sp. 3. Leucorum. Fabricius.

Antenna- with four joints before the club, which
is indistinctly articulated.

Sp. 4. Amerina. Fabricius, Panzer.
/
irginatn. Fabricius, Panzer.

Sp. G. Lota. Panzer.

Xp. 7. Olitcura. Panzer.
* Antenna; with four joints before the club,

which is two-jointed.

Sp. 8. Faciata. Fabricius, Panzer.
Antenna? with four joints before the club,

which is composed of three joints.

Vp. 9. fiericea. Fabricius, Panzer.
Ttnthredo tericea and nitens of Linnaeus are but

sexual distinctions of the same
species.

i s DXI. HYLOTOMA. Latr. Fabr. Spinoli.
TEWTHREDO. Linne, Geoffroy, De Geer, Panzer,

Lamarck, Olivier.

TUB. Jurine.

A HCK. Schrank.
Antenna? gradually thickening towards their extre-

mities, composed of three joints. Superior wings with

four submarginal cell*, and one marginal cell emitting Metoboli*.

a little branch.
v<~"V""*

Sp. 1. Roue. Ro*.

'ircdo rotor. Linn.

// J.utoma rostr. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Furo|H'.
Obt. Hylotoma fnrcala of Latreille, Tenthredo fur-

rata of Panzer, and its congeners, are distinguished from

the genuine Hylotomce, by having filiform bifurcate an-

tenna?, and should constitute a peculiar genus.
DXn. TENTHREDO.* Linne, Geoffroy, De 512- TEN-.

Geer, Latreille. TH.EDO.

ALL \NTUS. Jurine.

Antennas simple, composed of nine joints. Superior

wings with two marginal and wii.li four submarginal

.S/).
1. KcrnphiJari<r. Scrophul*.

Ti-nthredo scrop/uiluritc. Linn. Fabr. Panzer.
n<e>

Allantus ncrofihulariee. Jurine.

Inhabits ScrophuUiria nodota and aquatica when in

flower.

A
1

/..
'2. Militaris. Militari*.

Tfiithredo militaris. Fabricius, Panzer.

Inhabits grassy places and the margins of woods.

GENUS DXIII.
'

DOLERUS. Jurine, Latreille. 513. DOLE-

TKNTHREDO. Fabricius, Linnzus. Et"

s-

Antennz simple, nine-jointed. Superior wings with
two marginal and three submarginal cells.

Sp. 1. Gonagra. Gonagr*.
Dolerus gonager. Jurine, Latreille.

Tenthredo gonagra. Fabricius, Panzer.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DXIV. NEMATUS. Jurine, Latreille. 514. >fB-
Antenna; simple, nine-jointed. Superior wings with MATUS.

one marginal and four submarginal cells.

So. 1. Septentrionatis. Scptentri*-
lenthredo seplentrionalis. Fabr. Panzer.

\rnialus seplentrionalis. Juvine, Latr.

Inhabits the European woods.

GENUS DXV. PRISTIPHORA. Latr.

PTERONIS. Jurine.

Antennae simple, nine-jointed. Superior wings with

one marginal, and three submarginal cells. Mandibles
bidentate.

Sp. 1. Testacea.

Pteromts teslaceus. Jurine.

Pristiphora testacca. Latr.

GENUS DXVI. CLADIUS. Latr. Illiger.
TKNTHREDO. Panzer.

Antennas nine-jointed, branched in the male, simple
in the female. Superior wings with one marginal and
four submarginal areohe or cells. Mandibles bidentate.

V/>.
1. Diffbrmis.

Tenthredo diffbrmis. Panzer.

Cladius diffbrmis. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DXVIi. LOPHYRUS. Latr.

PTERONUS. Jurine.

HYLOTOMA. Fabr.

TENTHREDO. Linn. De Geer, Oliv. Lam. Panzer.

Antenna? pennated in the males, serrated in the fe-

inales. Superior wings with one marginal and three

submarginal cells. Mandibles tridentate.

Sp. I. Pint.

Tenthredo pint. Linn.

515. Pms-
Tll'UORA.

Testacea.

516. CLA-

DifFormis,

.MT. Lo-

i pcit which in pUccd in thii gtnui by Latreille, have ten or fourteen juints in their antenna j these should constitute distinct

1
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MetaboHa.

il8. ME-
GALAUOX-
TES.

Cephiilotes.

.-,19. PAM-

Erythroce-

phaliu.

5o. CE-
tuvt.

Hijlotoma pint. Fabr.

Lopliyrus pini. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY II. Xiphydrida.

Labrum obscure. Larvae with scaly feet, or at least

not membranaceous.
GENUS DXVIII. MEGALADONTES. Latr. Spinoli.

TARPA. Fabr. Panzer.

CEPHALEIA. Jurine.

DIPRIOV. Schrank.

Mandibles long, slender, and strongly bent. Neck
not elongate. Oviduct not exserted. Antennae pecti-

nated or serrated.

Sp. 1. Cephalotes.
.Mealodontes cephalotes. Spinoli, Latr.

Tnrpa cephalotes. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe.
GEM-sDXIX. PAMPHILIUS. Latr. Olivier.

TEXTHHEDO. Linn. Lamarck, Panzer.

LYDA. Fabr. Spinoli.
CEPHALEIA. Jurine.

PSEN. Schrank.

Mandibles long, slender, and strongly bent. Neck
not elongate. Oviduct not exserted. Antennae simple
in both sexes.

%'
. I. t'.ryt/irorrphaius.

mpliilii.1 erutlirocrphalus. Latr.

I.yda eri/throcephala. Fabr.

Inhabits Germany and England.
GKM s \)\\. CEPHUS. Latr. Fabr. Panz.

SIREX. Linn.

ASTATV. Klug.
TH<\CHELU. Jurine.

Mandibles exserted, longer than wide. Neck long.
Oviduct exserted. Antennae inserted in the front be-

tween the eyes, gradually thicker externally.

Ttoglodyu.
troglodyia.

Inhabits Europe.

Panzer, Latr.

rygm.ru.

581. Xi-

Cameliu.

Dn.meda-

Crpfiui pygnueut. Latr. Fabr.

Sim pygnueux. Linn.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DXXI. XIPIIYDRIA. Latr. Fabr. Pan/.

Spinoli.
SIREX. Linn.

UROCERUS. Jurine.

HVBONOTUS. Klug.
Mandibles exserted, longer than wide. Neck long.

Oviduct exserted. Antenna; setaceous, inserted above
the clypeus.
S
/'

1 ' Car*eluf-

Sirex camelun. Linn.

Hybrmotut eamelus. Klug.
'

</rlria eamelus. Latr. Fabr.
Inhabits Europe.
Sp. 2. Dromedariiu.

Ilybonotut dromedarius. Klug.
Xinhydria dromedarius. Latr. Fabr.
Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE II. UHOCERIDES.
Abdomen sessile. Oviduct filiform, exserted, or in-

closed in a groove beneath the abdomen. Mandibles
short.

GENUS DXXII. ORYSSUS. Latr. Fabr. Jurine, Metabolia.

Lam. Klug. Panz.

SPHEX. Scopoli.
Mandibles with their internal edge not dentated.

Maxillary palpi long and pendulous. Antenna; fili-

form, compressed, inserted under the anterior margin
of the clypeus. Superior wings with one marginal cell,

and two submarginal, the last incomplete. Oviduct

capillary, hidden in a longitudinal groove.

Sp. 1. Coronalus. Coronatu^

Oryssus coronal us. Fabr. Latr. Coquebert.
Ori/ssns res/iertilio. Klug, Panzer.

Sphcx abielina. Scopoli.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DXXIII. UROCERUS. Geoff. Schaeff. Oliv, 523. URO-

Lam. Latr. Leach. CERUS.

SIREX. Linn. Fabr. Jurine, Panz. Klug, Leach.
ICHNEUMON. De Geer, Scopoli.
Mandibles dentated on their internal edge. Maxil-

lary palpi very small. Labial palpi terminated by a

very thick, hairy joint. Antennae gradually narrow-

ing externally, inserted in the front ; longer than the

thorax. Superior wings with two marginal and two

submarginal cells complete. Abdomen terminating in

a point. Oviduct exserted, composed of three parts,
the outer ones valviform.

O&s. This genus contains two great divisions, which,
from their characters, are evidently natural genera.

* Antenna? with 25 joints. Abdomen of the female

terminated with an abrupt elongate horn. La-
bial

palpi
with a distinct basal joint. Maxillary

palpi
with two distinct joints of equal length.

GENUS UROCERUS. Leach.

Sp. 1. Gigas.
Xirex mariscut. Fabr. (Male).
Sirex gigai. Linn. Fabr. Latr. (Female).
Urocerus giga*. Latr.

Inhabits Europe. Is rare in Britain.

Sp. 2. Psulliut.

Sin-x piytlius. Fabr. Klug.
Urocerus eigat. (Variety). Latr.

Inhabits Europe. Was taken near Edinburgh by
Mr John Wilson, of the College, Edinburgh.

Antenna? with 21 or 23 joints. Maxillary palpi
with their basal joint very short, scarcely to be

found.

A. Abdomen of the female terminated by an abrupt,

elongate horn. Labial palpi distinctly triaticulated.

GKNI:;; SIREX. Leach.

Sp. 3. Spectrum.
Sirex emarginatia. Fabr. (Male).
Sirex spectrum. Linn. Panzer, Klug. (Female).
Uroccrtu- spectrum. Latr.

B. Abdomen of the female with the extremity gra-

dually acuminated.

Sp. 4. Juvencus.

Sirexjitvencus. Linn. Fabr. Klug, (Female).
Sirex noctilio. Fabr. Panzer, (Male).
Urocerusjuvenm*. Latr.

Sirex juvencut. Leach.

Inhabits Europe. Is rare in Britain.

GEN.S DXXIV. TREMEX. Latr.

SIREX. Jurine, Fabr. Klug.
Mandibles denticulated on their internal edge. Max-

illary palpi very small. Labial palpi terminated by a

joint, very thick and very hairy. Antennae setaceous,

UROCE.
BUS.

Gigas.

Psylliu*.

SIREX.

Spectrum.

Juvcncos.

3*4, THE.
MEX.

Thu tribe, Dr Ltch b propowd to divide into two bmiliei, the one o eonuin the genus Oryuut, th other Sirex, Ureccnu and
Trcwcjr*
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,'. !
-

VIA.

Superior wings with two mar-

\lxlomrn

ill IM-- * 1^^
, ; l!,r lt .

,, ;t. '.'.:, , '.I : |4IM \.lKtlon'!

ftftueico

.'a.

sfotamia. I

DIM-ION II.

men united to the thor.ix by a -lender pc-

ilun

TRIBE III. EVANIDBS.

Inferior w ing- w ith \ cry distinct ncn i.res. Antenn;e

with l

su. Fabr. Oliv. Lam. Ju-

rine

Linn.

It US
AUUncn very -mall, much comprcs.-od, triangular

brupUy pcdieuluted, and in-ertcd behind the

metathorax.
Antenmr witli the third

joint
much longer than

d. I pper win::- with distinct ncr-

nires and cell-. Mandibles with their internal

trunc.ite-unidcntate. Maxillary palpi with

five distinct joint-, the basal joint obsolete ; the

but joint but one of the labial palpi much dila-

ted. Superior wings with a triangular marginal
cell ;

lir-l ubmarginal cell distinct ; the second

o|x-n : three middle cell- open beneath.

.Vji.
1.7

:< line. Oliv.

er. Fabr.

_ ii. Iitr.

- set n this in-e( t alive in some boxe of

nd he possesses two specimens taken

t 1:.: 'ion.

..ith the third joint much longer than

:;>!. I 'pper wings with distinct ner-

\nrc- and cells. Mandibles with their int. mal

_c di-tinctly and acutely tridentate. M

palpi
v. ith six di-tinct joint- ;

the last joint

but one of the labial jwlpi not much dilated.

Superior wing" with the iiiMrginal cell semi-

!dle cell- two: apex without cells.

i tier.

Pan/.. Oliv. Latr.

ndigtuter. I. inn.

rn France, Spain, and Italy.

A Mth tl.<- third joint not much longer
than the f-cc. rior wings with the ner-

Linn.

\lido-

;!alor.

Inl !"'

D\\\II. 1'K.i.F.iiNf-. Latr. Fabr.

.ent. Hinder tibiir i'lav;ite.

men -lender, loner, and filiform.

,\/).
1. r.n^-.-nilvr.

ralor. Lair. Fbr.

Inhabits America.

9 DXXVill. Ai i.\. i -. .lunne, Spmoh.
Abdomen elliptic, O . with a gradually form-

l

ed pi-iliinele.
inserted at the extremity ol ;in tlc\ation

in the im'tnthorax.
Striatm.

acut stria/ us.

M .

./., I l -

inia minuta. Oh\. Fiibr. Latr.

Atdacu
Inhabits the Alp-.

Jurine, Latr.

TBIDK IV. ICIIXEUMOXIDES.

Abdomen attached to the thorax by a p:irt
of its

transverse diameter. Inferior wings with very distinct

ncrvures. Antenna' with 21 joints and more.

FAMILY I. Slej>hanida.

Mandibles terminated by an entire point, or with

but n very obscure notch. Head globo
DXXIX. STEPIIAXI-S. Jurine, Illiger,

La-

treille.

BHVCOX. Fabr. Panzer.

Thorax much attenuated anteriorly. Metathorax

cylindric. straight or horizontal. Abdomen inserted at

the superior and posterior extremity of the metathorax,

the first segment abruptly narrower than the rest.

Sp. 1. Cnnnatus.

Ktrphiirms ctronatux. Jurine, Latr.

Ilnicon frrrator. Fabr. Pan/er.

Inhabits (iennany.
GEXusDXXX. XORIDES. Latr.

ANOMALON. Jurine.

CnvriLs. Fabr.

Mel:tthora\ with the hinder segment convex, and at

the apex rounded. Abdomen distinctly pcdnneulated,

inserted under tile jxjsterior and superior apex of the

metathorax.

. STE-

Coronafiu.

Indicat*-

Latr.

Iwitr. Jurine, Paiiz.

l.atr (o
1

.ng.-iti. Hind. i .-.te. \! !..iiicil a

lent' '"

'nr.

feenui jaculati/r. Fabr. Panz. Latr.

So. 1. IntUcatorins.

\ori:!cs iniHctit*

Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY II. Ichnetimonida.

Mandibles bidentate, or notchwl at their extremity.

DIVISION I.

Abdomen with five very distinct segments.

Siihdirision I .

Superior wing* with the first subm.irginal cell very

large ; the two di-eoidal cells situated longitudinally,

one above the other.

Cu. MIS DXXXI. I< IIXEUMON. Latreille.

Mary palpi ^^ith very unequal joints. Oviduct XF.UMOX.

with its base not covered by a large scale, cxserted.

()l>t. Tip which has been attentively exa-

mined by l.-i',,eille, consists of several natural genera;
but the chi'i.icu-rs are obscure, and are not yet fully

nude, l, ., ,1. t nder this head, the following genera,

(or [Mils of I'uin,, proposed by Jurine, Fabricius,

Pan/.er, Illiger, and \Valekcnaer, .ire comprehended;
viz. 1. _'. Hai-ws, :!. J'nn/'ld,

1. Jojijin, 5. Me-

7, Alvniya, 8. 1'eliustei, y. Oi>/nun,

nd, 10. Vanchuf.
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Metabolia. The following divisions are proposed by Latreille,
S"^Y" ^ who has submitted these insects to a scrupulous and

daily investigation.

Division A.

Abdomen but little or not at all compressed.

Subdivision a.

Extremity of the abdomen of the female compressed,
and obliquely truncated ; oviduct exserted.

J.'
* Abdomen cylindric, with a very short peduncle.

GENUS PIMPLA of Fabricius.

2. ** Abdomen somewhat ovoid, with the peduncle
long, slender, and arcuate.

GENUS CKYPTUS of Fabricius.

Subdivision b.

Extremity of the abdomen of the female slightly

compressed, not obliquely truncated ; oviduct scarcely

prominent or exserted.

3.
* Abdomen cylindric, almost sessile.

GEM'S METOPIUS of Panzer; PELASTF.S of Illiger.
4.

** Abdomen almost fusiform or cylindric, gradu-
ally narrower towards the base ; the peduncle
not slender or arcuate.

GENUS ALOMYA of Panzer.

5.
*** Abdomen ellipsoid or ovalate, with the pe-

duncle slender and arcuate.

GENUS ICHNEUMON of Fabricius.

Division B.

Abdomen very much compri
6.

*
Abdomen, apex truncate in the females.

(f:\us OPIIION of Fabriciu>.

7.
"* Abdomen with the apex pointed.

GEM-. H\M uus of Fabricius.

432. Ac*.
XITI;*.

Dubitator.

GENTS DXXXII. A.IMTUS. Latr.

i VPTUS. F.ibr. Pan/-

I( u\t:i \io\. Scha Her, Scopoli, Oliv.

ANOMM.ON. Jurine.

Palpi with their joints not very unlike each other.

Oviduct covered at its base by a large scale.

.S'/j.
1. Dubitevor.

Fabr. Panzer.

Latr.
Cri/pius tttiliitdt r.

Accenitus dubilalor.

Inhabits Germany.

Doeitor.

TIII3.

Pinzcrt

SuMivision 2.

Superior wings with the first submarginal cell small,
or moderately -ixed : the two di>coidal cells placed in a

crse line by the side of each other.

GMnmDXXXHL BKACON. Jurine, Fabr. Panzer,

Illiger, Spinoli, Latr.

!( iiNKUMoN. Linn.
.Scopoli.

Schrank.
VIPIO. Latr. (Rejected name).
Month produced into a rostrum. Superior wings

with the two fir t subniarginal cells nearly equal, square.
S'/j. 1 l):".ir nr

Hi-inn , (!< , tor I'.ilir Latr.

GENUS DXXXIV. Aii.vrms. Latr.
Irrist.t M<>\ .(urine.

Bn.\'N l':i'.>r .Spinoli.

Mouth produced into a rostrum. Suj>erior wings with
the -ec'in I ibra :--irinal cell very small.

S/>. 1. /'.

Jurine.

Agntfiis [innzcri. Latreillo.

53*. Mi-
Cltt'C.AS-

TEU.

Depriina-
tor.

Irton>tor<

GENUS DXXXV. Mit ROUASTER. Latreille, Illiger,
Mctabolia.

Spinoh'.
ICHNEUMON. Linnaeus, Fabricius, Jurine, Rossi.

CEROPALES. Fabricius.

CHYPTUS. Fabricius.

BASSUS. Panzer.
Mouth not produced. Abdomen very small and de-

pressed. Oviduct short. Superior wings with one

marginal cell nearly obsolete in some, and three sub-

marginal; the second minute, the last terminal imperfect.
Sp. 1. Deprimalor.
Ichneumon dcprimator. Fabricius.

Microgaster dej -rimotor. Latreille..

Inhabits Germany.

DIVISION II.

Abdomen almost inarticulate, with but three distinct

segments.
GENUS DXXXVI SIGALPHUS. 'Latreille, Spinoli.
SPH^EROPYX. HofFmansegg.
CRYPTUS. Fabricius.

ICHNEUMON. Fabricius.

CHELONUS. Jurine, Panz. Illiger.
BHACON. Jurine.

Sp. 1. Irrorator.

Sigalptius irrorator. Latreille.

C/yptiU irrorator. Fabricius.

FAMILY III. Atysiada.

Mandibles tridentate at their extremities, forming an

irregular square.
GENUS DXXXVII. ALYSIA. Latr.

CRYPTUS. Fabricius.

BASSUS. Panzer.

BRACON. Jurine.

CECHENUS. Illiger.

Sp. 1 Manditcalor.

(,'f,piHX mandiicalor.

Sracon manducator.
II sits mantiucutor.

Inhabits Germany.

TllIDE X. DlPLOLEPIDES.

Abdomen inserted to the thorax by a part only of its

transverse diameter. Inferior wing; without distinct

nervures. Body not contractile into a sphere. Ab-
domen compressed or depressed. Oviduct filiform.

Palpi very short. Antenna- filiform, straight, from thir-

teen to sixtcen-jointed.

FAMILY I. Diplolepida.

Abdomen very hortly, or not at all peduneulatcd.
(.KM s DXXXVI 1 1. 1 BALIA. Latreille, Illiger.
1! \MIIIS. I'abrieiu-.

SAGAKI^. Panzer.

('\Nirs>. Jurine.

Abdomen very much compressed, knife-shaped. An-
t'iin;e filiform, joints cylindric.

fip. I. Cii/lMitor.

loalia cullilliilor. Latreille.

Banchvt cvlteUittor. Fabricius.

Sigaii. culleUalf,r. Panzer.

Inhabits Germany and the south of France.

GEM -M DXXX.IX. DII-LOLEPIS. Geoffroy, Olivier,

Panzer, Illiger.

CVMPS Lhuueiu, Soopoli Illiger.

Ab'lomen wit:: ''u- inferior pan compressed, triangu^
Lir-ovoid. Antenuw filiform, joint* cy.uulnc.

Fabricius.

Jurine.

Panzer.

53T. ALY-
SIA.

Manduca.-
tpr.

.538. ISA-

HA.

rultellatm-.

PLOLEP15.
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I.inn.rii-.

Lair.

Utr. Jurine.

t* inferior part comnrwed, trianeu-

Antrnna- monilifurm, thicker towards tlu-.i

ill. EC-
i ii * an.

JW. t.rt.

Ml (UAL-
ci*.

.Sp. I. Sc*ieUorii.

-i tcHlellant. Jurine, I-atr.

Cymift tetttUarit. Hoari.

InhabiU France and

FAMILY II. Euc/iarida.

Abdomen with a very dirtinct elongtrte peduncle.
[. EUCHAKIB. Latr. Fabr. Panzer, Spin.

( vsii's. Olivier.

i MN Kos&i.

. i.. Jurine.

A/I. 1. Auxttden*.

Euckarii tucendent. Latreille, Fabricius, Panzer.

InhabiU Germany.

TBIBE VI. CYNir^im-.

Abdomen attached to the thorax by a part only of its

traiuverte diameter. Inferior wings without distinct

nerrure*. Body not contraet;ible into a ball. Alxlo-

d, or depressed. Oviduct filiform. Pal-

pi very short. Antenna; broken, clavate, or gradually

thicker externally, from six to twelve-jointed. Hinder

feet formed for leaping.

FAMILY I. Chakidu.

Hinder tibi:r vrry much arcuated.

GENTS DXL1I. LEUCOSPIS. Fabr. Oliv. Panz. Ju-

rine, Illiger, Spinoli, Latr.

NIPS. DC Ijitour.

\ k .I-A. Sulzer, Christus.

Abdomen as if sessile, somewhat ovate, compressed,
thicker above. Maxillary palpi with the second and

third joinu equally long. Superior wings longitudinal-

ly duplicated, with the marginal and the third submar-

ginal cell* distinct, abbreviated, open.

Sp. 1. (ligas.

Lfucospugigas. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabit^ France and Germany.
GEM-. DXLIII. CIIALCIS. Fabr. Oliv. Panzer, Ju-

rine, Illiger, I,atr.

x. l.iiinjcus.

V'tfcPA. Limueus.
Abdomen ovoid-triangular, not sessile, tennimtedby

anoint. Superior wings not folded, with the margi-
nal and suhmarginal cells in. in- or obliterated. Maxil-

lary palpi, with the last joint but one shorter than the

'MI. en with an elongate peduncle.

Sp. 1. ( 'la i ipet.
t linlcii clavipri. Latmlle.

InhabiU Furope.
" Abdomen with a very short peduncle.

Sf.
2. Miniiln.

Chulcn minula. Fabricius, Panser, Latreille.

InhabiU Lumpe.

FAMILY II.

Hinder tibiar straight.

DIVISION I.

Mct&bol*.

Anterior segment ofthe thorax large, forming a trans-
verse quadrate, or triangular, with the apex obtuse or
truncate.

Subdivision \.

Mandibles with three or four teeth. Thorax with the
anterior segment rounded. Antenna- with eight joints,
and above.

s DXI.IV. F.URVTOMA. Illiger, Latreille.
1. iiMi MOS. I)e Geer.
CVNIP*.. Fabrifius, Schrank.
DIPLOLEI-IS. Fabricius.

EuciiARis. Fabricius, Panzer.
(' ii \uis. Jurine.

FIOITES. Spinoli.

Antennn1 with distinct, somewhat rounded joints,

verticill.ite-pilose in the males. Abdomen much com-

presed. Oviduct moderately exserted.

Sp. 1. Serratulx. Serratute.

Ctjiiips srrratulte. Fabricius.

ucliaris serratiila:. Panzer.

Euri/tama scrratulce. Latreille.

Inliabits Germany.
GENUS DXLV. CYNIPS. Geoffroy, Schaff. Fabr. 54S- Cr '

Oh'vier, Walck. Latreille.

ICHNEUMON. Linnaeus.

DIPLOLEPIS. Fabr. Illiger, Spin.
CLEPTES. Fabricius.

CHALCIS. Cuvier, Lam. Jurine.
Antennte with cylindric joints. Abdomen compres-

sed. Oviduct exserted.

.ty. ]. Ca/;-ir. Caprcz.

Cynips caprecE. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Mandibles with three or four teeth. Thorax with
the anterior segment rounded. Antenna- six or seven-

jointed, branched sometimes in the males.
GENUS DXLVI. EULOPIII s. Geoffroy, Olivier, Latr. 5*6. Eu-
Ii-iisEr.Mox Linna>us, De Geer, Spinoli.

LOPIIUI.

DIPLOI.EPIS. Fabricius, Spinoli.
CLEPTES. Fabricius.

CYNIPS. Christus, Jurine.
( H \Ltis. Lamarck, Jurine.
A'H. I. Ramic'-rnis.
,( , , r. ,

Raivucornij.

IJiplolepis raniiconits. rabr.

Eiilophtts ramicoriiis. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivixion S.

Thorax with the anterior sc-gment attenuated in front,
somewhat conic. Mandibles bidcntatc.

Gr.M-s DXLVII. CLEO\VMI-.S. Latreille. 5+7. CI.EO-

DiiM.oLEris. I'abricius, Spinoli.
NTMCs.

ICHNEUMON. I)e (Jeer, Rossi.

AnteniKi inserted towards the middle of the face.

Maxillary palpi with lour, labial with three joints. Ab-
domen depressed, trigonate.

.S'/).
1. D^prMM. Dcprcssa.

Dipli/lcpif drpressa. Fabricius.

(.'lennymux rlrprpssus. Latreille.

InhabiU 1 inopc.
f;i.\r> 1)XL\11I. SPAI.AM-.IA. Latreille, Spinoli. 548. Srx-
Antennir inserted near tlie mouth. Palpi biarticu-

bte. Abdomen ovate-conic.
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fip. 1 .

Spalangia ni^ra.
Inhabits France.

Latreille, Spinoli.

DIVISION II.

545. Prm-
LAMPUS.

Violaccus.

ASO. PTE-

Tortricis.

551. Ev-
CVBTL8.

Infidns.

TTOASTB.

Riifi

Rugulonu.

.-,.-, i. TE.

Brcvicornin.

Thorax with the anterior segment very short, trang-

Verse-linear.

Subdivision 1 .

Mandibles almost quadrate, with three or four dis-

tinct teeth.

GENUS DXLIX. PERILAMPUS. Latreille.

DIPLOLEPIB. Fabricius, Ilh'ger, Panzer, Spinoli.
CHALCIS. Rossi, Cttvier, Lamarck, Jurine.

CYXIPS. Olivier, U'alckenaer.

Mandibles strongly toothed. Club of the antenna;

short, fusiform.

. 1. I'iolacfti.t.

Diploltpit oiolucea. Fabricate.

Perilampus violaceiis. Latreille.

GENUS DL. PTEROMALCS. Swed. Latr.

Ii HVEUMO.V. Linnaeus.

DIPLOLEPIS. Fabrichw, Spinoli.
CLEPTES. Fabricius.

CYSIPS. Olivier.

Sp. 1. Torlricis.

Pteromuliu tortrids. Latreille.

Subdivision 2.

Mandibles terminated in a point, with two or more

teeth.

GENTS DLL ENCYRTUS. Latreille.

husr.iMON. Rossi.

MIRA? Schellenberg.
Mandibles terminated with but one tooth. Abdo-

men very short, trigonste. Head mucli compressed
behind. Scutellum large.

.S'/f.
1. Infubu.

Ichneumon infidns. Rossi.

F.ntifrlnt infidns. Latreille.

."l/'rri miicnrn r Sclu'llenberg?
Inhabits Fnrope.
GENTS DI.II. PLATYOASTFR. Latreille.

Si'Ei.io. Lntreillc, (rejected name.)
Mandibles terminated by two teeth. Abdomen elon-

gate, depre-ifd. Ai'.teniv.i- ten-jointed; the first joint

very long, the third rnnch longer than tlte following

joints. Head trigonate-globose.

Sp. 1. Rir/irnrnix.

I'lnli/snrffr ruficornif. LatreiHe.

Inhaliits Franci'.

GENT* 1)1. II I. SCELIO. Iwitrcille.

CERAPIIRON? Jurine, Spinoln.
Mandibles terminated by two teeth. Abdomen elon-

gate, depressed. Antenna' tcn-jointetl, the first and
third joints but little lengthened.

Sp. 1. Rtigulatnu.
Scrim nigulasiu. Latreille.

GENVS DLIV. TELIAS. Latreille.

Mandibles terminated by two teeth. Abdomen elort-

gate, depressed. Antennte twelve jointed.

S/i.
1. Brnicornis.

Tclias brnicontit. Latreille.

TRIHE VII. PBOCTOTHUPIDES.

Abilomen attached to the metathorax by a portion of
its transverse diameter. Inferior wings without dis-

tinct TMrrvures. Body not contractable into a ball. Ab-
VOL. IX. PART I.

domen compressed, or depressed, the hinder extremity
Metal."1

; \.

produced into a point or tubular tail, which is univalve
v~"~v^>''

or bivalve. Maxillary palpi long and pendant.

DIVISION I.

Thorax not binodate, the anterior segment transverse,
arcuate.

Subdivision 1.

Antennae with the first joint very long ; inserted to-
,

wards the mouth.
GENUS DLV. SPARASION. Latreille.

CEHAPURON. Jurine.

Antennae twelve-jointed. Abdomen elliptic, de-

pressed, without any very distinct peduncle.
Sp. 4. Frontale.

Sptira.ii"'! fi-ontiilf. Latreille.

Ceraphron cornulus. .Jurine, (female.)
Inhabits France.

GENUS DLVI. CERAPHRON. Jurine, Spinola, Latr.

Antennae
eleven-jointed.

Abdomen ovoid, compress-
ed, pedunculated distinctly.

Sp. 1. Sulcatvs.

Ceraphron tvlcalus. Jurine, Spinola, Latreille.

GENUS DLVI I. ANTEON. Jurine, Latreille.

Antennte ten-jointed. Abdomen very distinctly and
TEON-

abruptly pedunculated, ovoid and depressed.

Sp. 1. Jttriufantan.

Aiiteon jurincaniim. Lxtreille.

555. SPA-
RASIOX.

Frontale.

556. CERA-
PHROK.

Sulcatus.

55T. Aw-

JurineaHumi

Subdivision 2.

Antennae inserted towards the middle of the face, or

in the front, the first
joint very long.

GENUS DLVIII. I'SILUS. Jurine, Panzer, Spinola. 558. Psi>.

DIAI-RIA. Latreill*.

CHAI.CIS. Fabriciug.

ICHNEUMOK. Villern, Rossi.

Antennae moniliform ; of the males fourteen-jointed;
of the females twelve-jointed. Superior wings with no

cells ; the costal nerve abbreviated, thicker towards its

Jurine, Latreille.

CornutUs;

BELT-

extremity.

.S'/i.
1. CZormUut.

Psilus cnrnuttts. Panzer.

Diaprin carniila. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENTS DLIX. BELYTA.
CINETUS. Jurine. TA.

Antenna? filiform ;
of the male fifteen ; of the female

fourteen-jointed ; all the basal joints elongate. Supe-
rior wings with the cells complete.

Sp. 1. Bicolor. Bicolor.

Bclyta bicolor. Jurine, Latreille.

SuMivisim 3.

Antennae with the first joint not elongate.
GENUS DLX. PROCTOTHITES. Latreille, Spinola. 560. Paoe-
CODRUS. Jurine, Panzer. TOTRUTES,

ERionoRUS. Walck.
Antennas thirteen-jointed. Mandibles without teeth.

Superior wings .with three complete cell*. Abdomen
ctrcely pedunculated, terminated by a joint more or

less long.

Brcvfpcn.

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et nis.

Sp. 1. Brcvipcnnis.

Proctolrupes brevipcnnis.
Itut. 4. 38. tab. 13. fig. 1.

Inhabits Europe.
Gwus DLXI. HELORUS.
SPHEX. Panzer.

T

Latreille, Jurine. 561. HE-
LP** n
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fiHren jointed. MandiblM dentated. MI-

ith more than three complete cells. Ab-

ly and abruptly peduncuUted, not ter-

in a p

segment elongate-
Antenna? inserted

i

. r ._ Punier.

llrlonu m<multf*t. Latreille.

Inhabita Germany and France.

DIVISION II.

Thorax binodate, the anterior

Quadrate, or somewhat tritfurular.

on the dypeu, near to the mouth.
Genet DLXII. DRYINUS. Latreille.

GOXATOPUS. Klug.

traight, ten-jointed. Mandibles with many
Thorax binodate. Anterior feet very long, ter-

by two very large nails internally denticula-

ted, one ofthe* reflexed.

Sp. 1. Forwucariiu.

Jjryitut for mtcaritu. Latreille.

Inhabits France.

(itvrs Dl.Xlll. BETHYLUS. Latreille, Fabricius,

Illigrr, SpinoU.
OMALI-S. Jurine.

CERAPHRON. Panzer.

Antemwr broken, composed of thirteen joints. Man-
dible* bidenute. Thorax binodate, the anterior seg-
ment elongate-quadrate. Feet simple.V 1. Cemopienu.

BetMyhu cenopterut. Latreille.

TRIBE VIII. CHRYSIDIDES.

Abdomen attached to the metathorax by a portion
only of its transverse diameter. Inferior wings with-
out distinct nervures. Body not contractable into a ball.

FAMILY I. Cleptida.

Abdomen semicylindric or semicircular, with five

egments in the male, and four in the females. Tho-
rax att-nuated in front, divided transversely by four

Wj:i. ml-.
MtCup. GENUS DLXIV. CLEPTES. Latreille, Fabricins

Panzer, Jurine, Illiger, SpinoU.
SPHIX. I.inn. Vill.

CHRYSIS. Olivier.

VESPA. Geoffroy.
I< IINEITMON. Roasi, Walck.

Sp. 1. Semiaurata.

ptet trmiaurata. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Euro]ie.

FAMILY II. Chrysida.

Abdomen semicylindric, truncated or rounded be-
hind, often dentated, composed of three, sometimes of
four joints. Thorax emicylindric, divided by three
tramrene Mtorea.

DIVISION I.

Metathorax with the middle produced into a scutel-
lum.

Subdivitiott 1.

Abdomen whh the second segment larger than the
other*. I'alni many-jointed.

Mt R. GcKu.Dl \\ I.IAMPUS. Spinoli, Latreille.
CHHV-I-.. Fabriciun, Jurine.
HKDYCIIRLM. I'anzer, Lepeletier.

MandiM. - dentated. Abdomen terminated by nn MeubolU.

obtuse point; the second segment larger than the
s""p

~."'""*'

other*.

Sp.
1. Pantcri. Psnieri

Wampus panzeri. Spinoli.

Ckrysis panzeri. Fabriciu-.

I n habits France and Germany.
GENUS DLXVI. STILBUM. Spinoli. Latreille. 5. STII.-

CHRYSIS. Linn. Olivier, Illiger, Jurine. ""M.

Mandiblas without teeth. Abdomen with the third

segment very large, slightly dentate behind.

Sp. 1. Splendidum. Spltndi-

Chrysi*. splendida. Fabricius, Donovan. ^aui-

Inhabits India.

Subdivision 2.

Abdomen with the third or fourth segment larger
than the others. Palpi two-jointed, (and very small.)
GENUS DLXVII. PARNOPES. Latreille, Fabricius, 567. PAR

Spinoli, Illiger, Lepeletier.
CHRYSIS. Rossi, Olivier, Jurine.

So. 1. Cornea. Crnt.

Parnopes cornea. Latreille.

Inhabits France and southern Italy.

DIVISION II.

Metathorax with the middle not elongated into a

ECUtellum.
GENUS DLXVIII. EUCHH^EUS. Latreille. S68.Ei-cn-

CIIHYMS. Fabricius, Jurine, Lepeletier.
Mandibles with one tooth on their internal edge.

Abdomen semicylindric, elongate, the last segment with
a transverse elevation, and a row ofimpressed dots.

Sp. 1. Pttrpuratui. Purpuratus.

Chrysit purpurata. Fabricius.

Euchrceus purjmrattit. Latreille.

Inhabits France.

GENUS DLXIX. CHRYSIS of authors. 569.0HKY-
VESPA. Geoffroy. is.

Mandibles with one tooth on their internal edges.
Abdomen semicylindric, elongate; the last segment
abruptly divided by on impression, with a transverse

row of impressed dots.

Sp.
1. Ignila. Igiiu.

Chrysis ignita. Linn. Fabricius, &c.
GENUS DLXX. HEDYCHRUM. Latr. Panzer Spin. 670. H.
CHRYSIS. Linn. Fabricius, Illiger, Lamarck, Le- DYCHRUM.

peletier.
Mandibles bidentate on their internal edge. Abdo-

men semicircular, with the extremity rounded ; all the

segments united.

Sji. 1. Auralum. Aurntum.

C/iryiis nurata. Fabricius.

SECTION II. ACULEATA.

Oviduct none. Sting or aculcus in the females

having a communication with poisonous glands. Abdo-
men attached to the thorax in all by a part only of its

transverse diameter.

DIVISION I.

Minder feet not pollinigerous ; their tarsi with the
fir>t joint cylindric, not much larger than the others,
nor much compressed. Larva* omnivorous.

Subdivirion 1.

Ocelli or stemmata not distinct. Wings often want-

ing in the females and neuters.
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MfUbolia.

571. FOR-
MICA.

Hcrculann.

Sit. Fo-
LVER8US.

Bufecccnt.

473. Po-

H1BA.

CheLfcra.

Crajiinoda.

47*. AT.
7 A.

IIllIUU.

Cepbaloto.

t'apiuta.

74. Mr-
MICA.

TRIBE I. FORMICARIDES. *

Abdomen with a peduncle abruptly formed, with a

scale on two knots. Antennae thicker towards their ex-

tremities, the first joint very long, more so in the fe-

males and neuters. Labrum large, perpendicular, cor-

neous.

Obs . These insects live in societies consisting of vast

numbers. The males and the females are furnished

with wings, the neuters being apterous.
GENUS DLXXI. FORMICA of authors.

LASIUS. Fabricius.

Peduncle of the abdomen formed of one simple scale.

Sting not punctorious. Poisonous glands in the fe-

males and neuters. Antennae inserted in the front

So. 1. Herculanea.

Formica herculanea. Latrcille.

Inhabits the European woods, building a large nest

with bits of sticks.

GBNUS DLXXII. POLYERGUS. Latreille, Spinoli.
FORMICA. Jurine.

Peduncle of the abdomen formed of but one simple
scale. Sting not punctorious. Poisonous glands in the

females and neuters. Antennae inserted near the mouth.

Sp. 1. Rufescent.

Polyergus rufetcens. Latreille.

GENUS DLXXIII. PONERA. Latreille, Illiger.
FORMICA. Linn. Fabr. De Geer, Olivier.

Peduncle of the abdomen formed of one scale or knot

Sting in females and the neuters.

Mandibles of the neuters narrow, elongate, cheliform.

Genus ODONTOMACHUS of Latreflle's old worke. M VR-

MECIA, Fabricius.

Sp. 1. Chelifera.
Poni-ra chetifera. Latreille.
* * Mandibles of the neuters broad and triangular.
Genus PONERA of Latreille's older works.
Si: 2. Cratsinnda.

Formica crattinoda. Fabricius.

Ponera cratxinoiia. I-atreilK.-.

GENUS DLXXIV. ATTA. Fabr.
Illig. Jur. Latr.

FORMICA. Linn. Fabricius, Villers.

Peduncle of the abdomen formed of two knots. Sting
in the females and the neuters. Antennae entirely ex-
si-rti-il. Palpi very short; maxillary ones with six dis-

tinct joint*. Head of the neuters very large.
Mandibles of the neuters very narrow, and much

elnnpi -vl.

Gonii . I'Hi.s of Latreille's older works; MYRME-
CIA, !

.S . I. Hnmati.
M . mecia kai'iata. F iKricius.

A ti hamfila. Latreille.
* Manrlibles of the neuters elongate-trigonate, much

denticulated.

FORMICA of Latrdlle's older works; ATTA, Fabr.
^

->. Cet hntolex.

Aita cfphnloles. Latroille, Fabricius.
'

Mandibles of the neuters short, trigonatc, scarce-

ly denticulated.

Genus FORMICA of Latreille's older works, and of
Fabricius.

Sp. 3. Capilata.
At'a cantata. Latreille.

Gcxf s DLXXV. MYRMICA. Latr. Spinoli.
FORMICA. Linn. Geoffroy, Panzer, Illiger.

MANICA. Jurine. Meiabolia.

MYRMECIA. Fabricius.
-.

Peduncle of the abdomen formed of two knots. An-
tennae entirely exserted. Maxillary palpi long; six-

jointed. Neuters and females armed with stings.
* Mandibles very narrow, very long : Antenna; fili-

form.

Sp. 1. Forficata. Foificata.

Myrmeciafor/icata. Fabr.

Myrmicaforficata. Latr.
* Mandibles trigonate, but little elongate: Anten-

nae thicker towards their extremities.

a. Superior wings with three submarginal cells; the
first and second perfect.

Sp. 2. Subterranea.

Mermica subterranea. Latr.

b. Superior wings with two submarginal cells ; the

first perfect

Sp. 3. Fueas. Fugax.

Myrmeca fugax. Latreille.

GENUS )LXXVI. CRYPTOCEHUS. Latr. Fabr. ST6. Cvtr-.

Illiger.
iccEttu*.

FORMICA. Linn. Olivier.

MANICA. Jurine.

Peduncle of the abdomen formed of two knots. An-
tennae with the first joint lodged in a lateral ridge of

the head. Neutrals and females armed with a sting.

Sp. 1. Atralus. AtratM.

Cryplocerut alraius. Latr.

TRIBE II. MUTILLAIUDF.S.

Antennae filiform, vibratous, the first and third joints

elongate.
The insects of this family are solitary. The males

are winged, the females apterous, and there are no neu-
ters.

FAMILY I. Dorylida.

Antenna; inserted at the mouth, the first joint very
long. Head small. Abdomen cylindric, having the
first joint nearly trigonate, with the superior sides more
elevated, or transverse ; rounded above, and separated
from the following joint by an incision. Tibie slender,
not spinose.
GENUS DLXXVII. LABIDUS. Latreille, Jurine. i77
Abdomen with the first segment nearly trigonate, Du j.

with the sides elevated like a horse's shoe. Superior
winga with three submarginal cells.

Sp. I. Latrett/ii. LatreillS.

Labiilus Latreille. Jurine.

Doryhu medialui of Fabricius is probably to be re-

ferred to this genus.
GENUS DLXXVIII. DORYLUS.T Fabricius, Jurine, 578. Do.

Illiger, Olivier, Latreille. IKI.OS.

Abdomen with the first segment transverse, rounded

above, and separated from the following joint by an in-

cision. Superior wings with two submarginal cells.

Sp. 1. Helvolut. Hehelus.

Dorylut helvolut. Fabricius, Latreille.

FAMILY II. Mutillida.

Antennae inserted in the middle of the face. Head
large. Abdomen somewhat conic or ovoid. Tibiae

spinose.

1 Hubcr hat written a work on the economy of theae aniraal.
The males only of this and the preceding genus are known ; the females are suppose* to He aytertus ad solitary.
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DrritlOX I.

AMwnen with the two first se)rmem> nodifbrr

ne snbnwrgmi'.l cell.

Alt. A i ' .He.

Antrmw x-tsretms, of the tnnte .1

i.r tlu- female* little shorter. Maiulibirs art

Maxillary 5alpi long.

. . ! .'r.

> -..

--'. Mr-

Mf. Mvi-

M -
.

II.

Abdomen ith the first segment of the abdomen no-

difurm. Si|n-rior wings with three bubmarginal cdls.

SubJiniian 1.

Maxillary pulpi as long or longer than the mnxilla-.

i th.ui the head, the first joint not reeei-

( XX. MUTILLA. Linn. Fabricius, Panr.

Jur. ill;;,' Spinoli.
Si-utv I >e <

API*. Chrixtuv Hums.
Abdtmien (of both srxe) oroid and convex, the se-

cond segment large, somewhat cmnpamilated. Thorax
of the females cubical, with no transverse suture.-:.

I . Evropara.
la KurotKfii. Linn. Fabr. Panz. Latr.

Apis with no wings ! ! of Harris,

hiimbit-s Mm
Grvt - I)LX S.XI. METHOCA. Lntreille.

Mt-TiiL\. Jurine.

Abdomen (of the females) ovoid and convex, with the

second segment large. Thorax composed of three seg-
ments, nodose.

.V/j.
1. Ic'i'ifumoitoiJct.

Methoca Ichii'iii!,' imidix. Latr.

(iF.j.-rsI)LXXXIL MYRXOKA. Latt.Jiir. Puna.

ni.LA. Rossi.

Hi L*IX. FabriciuB.

Abdomen
depressed, elliptic in the males, conic in

tkt fonsJes. 1 borax composed of two segments, the

anterior segment transverse.

Sp. I. Mdmoctflmla.
Myrmeta meitmaupkat*. Latr,

Inhabits Europe.
-

1 ) I . \ X \ 1 1 1 . Srm,EonEiiMus. King. Ijta.

Abdomen of the females conic. Thorax divided into

three segments by two transverse sutures, the hinder

Klug. LatreDIe.

I. Domtilicut.

dontittcnt.

Maxillnry palpi shorter Uian the in.-ixilhr. Aiitrnn.i:

slender, longer than the head ; the first segment recei-

ving the second.
- I) I. XXXIV. MYMIECODCS. Latreille.

DCS, Tii'iii \. I .il'ricins.

Mandiblri jxjrrertwl, arcuate, etlentulous. Palpi ve-

ry short, thrw o? fisnr-jointad, the last joint
Wse; Uliial pslpi sbsctcr, scsrvely viable, somewbftt

; labial ones rylindric Antenna? not mnrh fan%
rr than the head. Thorax elongate-cubic, n little nar-

rowed behind, composed of three segment* meeting to.

r. th irst tymmt Uryst

tip, I. Pfdcstt't*. McuUolu.

'J'ii'l 1 1 l'< i' 'Irit. F.ibr.

InkibiU New Holland.

Ocelli distinct, snioodi. Wings never vaniin-.

Til I UK III. SloI.IOCS.

Thorax with the first segment transverse quadrate, or

forming an arc. Feet short, or moderately long; the

hinder ones thick, spinulose, or stri An-
tenna' ^lini ter than the head and trunk. Superior v

with the marginal cell detached from the apex; not
doubled longitudinally.

FAMILY I.
Ti/>lii.la.

Maxillary palpi linig> with the joint' very unequal.
Anfenniv with the first joint obconie.

(irxrs DLXXXV. TIPHIA. Fabr. Panz. Illig. Jur.

Fetnotata.

TES-
of the males
of the males

Si'iu:\. Scopoli, C'hristus.

rTETin'i.LCS. Panwr.
Mandibles without teeth. Aiitennri- shorter than the

thorax in both >exe^. Abdomen <>

ftp. 1. Ftmotata. '

'J'i/>/iiiiJcinorala. Fabr. Jur. Latr.

lie/friflfiif f'fmvriifns. Panzer.

Inhabit^ Funipe.
COM s OLXXXVI. TKNOVUA. Latr.

Mandibles with two teeth. Ai'teniise

almost as long- ns rlie Ixxly. Afwlomeii

very much elongated, utmost linear.

So. 1. .\iinritii/i.

.///. Latreille.

Inhabits Italy.

I" \MILY II. Scolida.

Maxillary palpi sliort, joints equal. Antennae with
the first joint long, nearly cylindrtc.

DIVISIOK I.

Thornx with Uie anterior segment transverse-qua-
drate, t'lt- hinder margin straight or but little arcuated.

8 m.XXXYIl. MIZINE. Latr. llliif. Spinoli. ..

Pi i -i.\. Jurine. ZINE.

S.mviuli.

TIPHIA. Fabr. Panzer.

SAPVUA. Jurine, Panzer.

Si 1,1.1 \. Ho-si.

Mandibles bidentate.

tip. } . Murulata. Maculala.

'J't/i/iiit
I'acii/ala. Fabrieiu.-.

:!<i. Latreille.

Sp. '2. J'oltiilus. Volvulus.

Kit* W- ' I'.ibrieius.

'.'LXXXVII1. MERIA. IDigcr, Latreill*. i*a ME-
BETIIYLUS. Fabricius. J"-.

TUMI i A. lto<H.

TAI nr>-. Jurine," Spinoli.

Mandibles without teeth.

.9/j.
1. SlapkySntu. Suphyli-

TaJim staph if
linns. Jurine. nus.

Mcria liapkylittiu. Lutreille.

DIVISION II.

Thor.tx with the anterior segment much contracted

in the middle, and very much arcuated behind. -W9. Sco-

.IA. LatrciUe. "*
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AWt. SA-

I'VGA.

Metabolii. *
Superior wings with three submarginal cells, the

S-"T~"' last small ; and two perfect discoidal cells. Four
hinder tibia' with acute spurs or heels.

Honors. S
P-,]-

ffortnrmn.

.V knhorlorum. Fabricius, Lntvcille,
**

Superior wings with three submarginal cells, the

last small ; and with three perfect discoidal cells.

Hinder tibia? with the heels broader at their

extremities, and rounded.

Interrupt*. Sp. 2. Interrupt/I.
Elii interritpla. Fabricius.
***

Superior wings with two snbmnrginal cells, the

second receiving two recurrent nervures : Three

perfect discoidal cells : Tibiae a* in the last divi-

sion.

Ahdomiua- Rp. fj. AhdominaHs.
!>* ficnlia nbtlnminnlis. Latreille.

****
Superior win<rs with two sitbmarginal cells, the

second receiving one recurrent nervure ;
two

perfect discoidal cells, and one imperfect below:

Four hinder tibia; with acute heels.

Tridens. *'/>.
4-- Tridens.
r<a tridens. Fabricius.

TRIDE IV. SAPYGIDES.

Thorax with the first segment forming an arch, or a

transverse ?<|uare. Feet moderate, or short, slender,
not strongly ciliated or spined. Antennae in both sexes

a long as the head and the trunk. Superior wings
with the marginal cell not remote; not folded longitu-

dinally.
DXC. SAPYGA. Latr. Jur. King. IHtger,

Spinoli.
APIS. Linn.

Vi:-i-t. Geoffrey
HELLUS. Fabricius, Panzer.

SPHK.X. Villrr*.

Mandibles very .-trong, trigonate, many-toothed. An-
tenna- thicker towards their extremities.

Sexpimcta- Sp. 1. Sexpunctalut.
*"*

.rpiiHclatut. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
491. POLY- GEMS DXC I. POLYCIIBUM. Spinoli, Latreille.
cnun. Mandibles veiy strong, trigonate, many-tootlicd.

Antennae filiform.

Bepandum. Sp. 1. Kepamliim.

Polycfirum repandnm. Spinoli, LatreiUe.
592. tot OXCII. TIIYNNUS. Fabricius, Salzer, La-

THVNXUS.
treille, Jurine, Donovan.

Mandibles (of the males) narrow, bidentate, arcuate.

Antenna- slender, nearly setaceous.

Dcr.tatus. *>/'
' Itfiilatut.

T/ii/>in>ts (Ifntatiis. Fabr. Latr. Donovan.
Inhabits New Holland.

TRIBE V. PoMPiLfDBS.

Thorax with the first segment forming an arch, or a
transverse square. Feet long, the hinder ones as long
as the head and trunk. Antenna; slender, formed of

elongate, and slightly serrated joints. Superior wings
not folding longitudinally.

FAMILY I. Pompilitla.

Superior wings with three submarginal cells complete.
GBM 1J.\( ill. I'KI-MS. Fabricius, Latrcille.

POMPILUS. .Turin?, llliger.

I'alpi ecjually long ; the two last joints of the maxil-

lary <>ne, and the Uat of the labial ones, shorter than
the I >

Sp. 1. SteUaia.

Viaticus.

Bicolor.

Dispar.

Planiceps.

59j. CEBO-
I'AI.tS.

593. Pur-
113.

StelliU.

Pepsin steUaia. Fabricius, l^atreille. Metabolia.

GENUS DXCIV. POMHIJ.US. Latreille.

Maxillary palpi longer than the Inbial ones, with the
last joint thicker, coiiic-obovate ; tlie tliree last joints

nearly equally long. Labrum inserted under the cly-

peus. Antennae (of the females at least,) with their

points convoluted.

Obs. This artificial genus contains the following ge-
nera, proposed by the most learned writers on the hy-
menopterous insects, viz. 1. POMPILUS, Fabr. Panzer,
Jur. illig. Walck. Spin. 2. SPHEX, Linn. Scop. Vill.

Cuv. Lain. S. ICHNEUMON, Geoff 4. PEPSIS, Fabr.
5. SAI.IUS, Fabr. 6. CRYPTOCHKIWJS, Panzer. \VitIi

the rejected genus 7- PSAMMOCHABES of Latreille.

S'p.
1. Annulalus.

I'umpi/in anntilatiis. Latr. Fabr.

Cn/p'oc/icilus annul/tint. Panzer.

fip. '2. Viaticus.

Pompilut vialicns. Latr. Fabr. Panzer.

-Sip.
3. Bicolor.

Satius bicolor. Fabricius.

Pompilits bicolor. Latreille.

Sp. 4. Dispar.

1'ompilus dispar. Latreille.

Sp. 5. Planiceps.

Pomjiilux filaniccps. Liitreille.

(iKNus DXCV. CEROPALKS. Latr. Fabr. Jur. Pane.

Spinoli.
EVANIA. Olivier, Villers, Rossi, Cuvier. \

Maxillary palpi pendulous, longer than the maxillary
ones; the three last joints equally long, the last joint
thicker, conic-olwvate. Lahrinn entirely exserted, en-

tering to the anterior margin or' the clypeus. Antenn*

(in both sexes) thick, rigid, with the middle arcuated,
not convoluted.

Sp. 1. Mnculala. Maculatt.

Ceropales maculata. Fabricius, Latreille.

FAMILY II. Aphorida.

Superior wings with two complete submarginal cells.

(..M s DXCVI. APORUS. Spinoli, I.ativille. 596. A pa.

Superior wings with the second submarginal cell re-
Rl)!"

ceiviug two recurrent nervures.

Sp.
1. Ctiifti/or. Unicolor.

Aporus uiiicolor. Spinoli, Latreille.

TRIDE VI. SPHECIDES.

Thorax with the first segment transverse linear. Feet

long ; the hinder ones as long as the head and trunk.

Ocelli distinct. Superior wings not folding longitudi-

nally.

FAMILY I. -Sphedda.

Mandibles with their internal edge denticulated

GENUS DXCVII. AMOPHILA. Kirby, Latreille.' 597.

SPIIEX. Linn. De Geer, Panzer, Lamarck, Cuvier, run. A.

Jurine, llliger, Spinoli.
PEPSIS. Fabricius, Spinoli.
Misrus. Jurine.

Antennae inserted about the middle ofthe face. Max-
illae and labrum much longer than the head, bent in the

iniddie. Palpi very slender, with cylindric joints.
* Abdomen twice the length of the thorax, with the

petiolus gradually formed, elongate, and two-

jointed.
a. Superior wings with the third submarginal cell

not petiolated.

.S'/;.
1. Armata. Annae*

Sphex armata. Rossi.

4mophila armala. Latreillr,
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4. Saftnet winy ith the Uiird nubmarginal cell

Linn. Fabr. Cuvier,

Abdomen a* long (scarcely longer) as the tho-

rax, peduncle short, abrupt.
A*. 3L Artn+ria.

Ptftii fWMTM. Fabriciu*.

fMrM. Utralle
Mudv ground.
DXCVI1I. SPHK.

Lamarck, Jurine, Illigcr.

IcHNBVMoir. Geofroy.
An*. Lorn.
PMO-AFIS- De Geer.

Psmc. Fabricius, Spinola.
CHLOMON. Fabriciu*.

Antemur ioMtted about the middle of the face. Max-
ill* and labrum scarcely longer than the head, and bent
toward* their extremities. Maxillary palpi with all the

joints elongate and obconic.
N />,

PeeptuJUmpenmu. Fabricius.

phrifbnipemnu. Latreille.

Obt. Peptu pnnuylranicn, and Marillosa, with Cfilo-

of Fabricius, are referable to this

F*- ~
GENUS DXC IX. PRONXUS. Latreille.

DRVINLS. Fabricius.

PEPSIS. Palisot de Beauvois.

Antennae inserted at the mouth, (at the base of the
eh peus ?^ Maxillary palpi filiform, longer than the la-

bial palpi- Maxillae terminated by a lanceolate lobe.

m Up with the intermediate division elongate.* rr --
Sp. 1. jEneiu.

Dryintu tautu. Fabricius.

PiOHtttu teni-ut. Latreille.

OQ.CKLO- GENUS DC. CIILORION. Latr. Fabricius, Panzer.
SPHEX. Christus, Cuvier.

PEPSIS. Illiger.

AMPILEX. Jurine.

Antennae inserted at the mouth, (at
the base of the

elypetu ?) MaxilLry palpi filiform, longer than the la-

bial ones. Maxilla- terminated by a short lobe. Lip
with the divisions short, as if quadrioblate.

Sp. 1. Lobalum,
Clarion lobatum. Fabr. Latr.

GBIU DCI. DOLICHURUS. Latreille.

PifcON. Jurine.

POM PILL-S. Spinola.
Antcnmc inserted at the mouth, (at the base of the

clvpeus ?) Maxillary palpi setaceous, longer than the
labial one*.

Sp. I. Atrr.

Pomfilm comiculnt. Spinola.
Latreille.

r..

FAMILY II. Ptloptrida.

Mandible* without teeth on their internal edges.
- IX II. PODIUM. Fabricius, Ijitreille.

Antrnmr inserted below the middle of the faee. Cly-
eu broader than long. Maxillae entirely coriaceous,

'alpi nearly of equal length.
Sp. I. Ituftpet.
1'oHinm nfiprt. Fabr. Latr.

609. F*L. GEMU DCI 1 1. I'ELOF^US. Latreille, Fabr. Panzer
Spinola.

Pcrl8. Illiger.

4

'-UPIIRON. King. Mcuholii.

>i ii:x. Linn. Cuvier, Lamarck, Jurine. W"Y"""'
Antennae inserted at tin- middle of the face. Cly-

peus with nearly equal diameters. Maxilla- with their

extremities partly nicmhranaccous. Maxillary palpi
longer than the labial ones.

Sp. 1. Spirifex. Snirifex.

Spbex tpirijex. Linn.

I'rbtpemt tjiirifex. Latreille.

Sp . DcstiUatoriia.
Destillato-

Sptitx tpirtj'ex. Panzer (Faun. Int. Germ.') riii*.

Petopenu ilestillatoriut. Latreille.

Sp. S. Peniili'. PensUu.

Pelopcn* ttetuilis. Latreille.

Sp. 4. Tubifex. Tubifex.

Pelopcfiit luhiffjc. Latreillo.

Obi. The above four species are often confounded
under the title ot'Sp/iei tpirifex of Linmeus.

TRIBE VII. BEXBECIDF.-.

Thorax with the first segment transverse, linear. Feet
short or moderately long. Labrum entirely exsertcd,

very large. Ocelli very distinct. Superior wings not
folded longitudinally.
GENUS DCIV. HEMBF.X. Fabricius, Olivier, Rossi, <* BE M-

Cuvier, Lamarck, Panzer, Jurine, Illiger, Spinola.
BEX<

APJS. Linn. Villers, Christus.

VESPA. Sulzer.

Labrum elongate-triangular. Mandibles simply uni-
dentate on their internal edge. Maxillary palpi very-

short, four jointed. Superior wings with the marginal
and the last submarginal cell almost meeting at their

extremity, separated only by a very short angle.

Sp. 1. Kostrala. Rostnu.
Bembex rottrata. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.

*

Inhabits Germany.
GENUS DCV. MONEDULA. Latreille, Panzer. 604. MOHI-
VrESPA. Linn. De Geer. DULA.

BEMBEX. Olivier, Jurine.

STICTIA. Illiger.

Labrum elongate-triangular. Mandibles with two
or three demicules on their internal

edge. Maxillary
palpi as long as the miixillae, composed of six-joints.

Superior wings with the marginal and last submarginal
cells divided by a very distint space.

Sp. 1. Carolina. Carolina.

Bcmbex Carolina. Fabricius.

Monrdula Carolina. Latreille.

GENUS DCVI. STIZUS. Latr. Jurine, Spinola. 606. STI-

BEMBEX. Olivier, Fabricius. zc*
CRAORO. Rossi, Fabricius.

LARIIA. Illiger, Fabricius.

SPHEX. Villers.

MELLINUS. Panzer.
I. mi-. Fabricius.

SCOLIA. Fabricius.

Labrum short, semicircular. Palpi filiform, maxil-

lary ones longer, six-jointed ; labial ones four-jointed.
tip. 1. Itif/lconnt. Rufcornii.
Ibarra nijicornit. Fabricins.

Moncdula rujicornit. Latreille.

TRIBE VIII. LARRIDES.

Thorax witli the first segment trainversc-lineav.
Feet short or moderately long. Labrum entirely con-
i r.il.-d, or but very obscure. Eyes elongate, reaching
the hinder margin. Ocelli very distinct. Antenna;
inserted near the mouth ; the first joint obovoid, or in-
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Mctaboli*. sorted in the middle of the face. Superior wings not
N "V^ folding longitudinally.

FAMILY I. Larrida.

Superior wings with two or three subinarginal cells

complete.

DIVISION I.

Eyes entire, not emarginate. Mandibles without an

emargination on their internal edge.

Subdivision 1.

Antennae thicker externally. Eyes separate.

601. Go~ GENUS DCVII. GORYTES. Latreille, Illiger, Spin,
HVTES. MELLINUS. Fabricius, Walckenaer.

VESPA. Linn. Geoffrey.
SPHEX. Rossi.

ARPACTUS. Jurine, Panzer.

OXYBELUS. Fabricius.

Antennae inserted below the middle of the face.

Mandibles unidentate. Superior wings with the se-

cond subinarginal cell sessile.

Quinqtu- Sp. I. Quinquecinclus.
cinctus.

Gorytes quinquecincius. Latreille.

609. NTS- GENUS DCVIII. NYSSON. Latreille, Jurine, Pan-
*. zer, lUiger, Spinola.

CRABRO. Fabr. Olivier, Rossi.

OXYBELUS. Fabricius,

POMPILUS. Fabr.

MELLINUS. Fabr.

SPHEX. Villers.

Antennae inserted below the middle of the face.

Mandibles without teeth. Superior wings with the se-

cond subinarginal cell petiolated.

Spinosus. f>i>-
1. Spinosut.

Nyfton minosut. Latreille.

609. PSIN. GENUS DCIX. PSEN. Latr._Jurine, Panzer, Illiger,

Spinola.
PELOPAUS. Fabr.

TRYPOXYI.ON. Fabr.

Antennae inserted in the middle of the face, towards
the front. Abdomen with the peduncle abrupt and
short

Ater. Sp. 1. Ater.

Psen ater. Latreille.

Trypoxylon atratum. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Eyes meeting behind. Antennae filiform.

10. As- GENUS DCX. ASTATA. Latr. Spinola.
TATA. SPHEX. Villers, Rossi.

DIMORPIIA. Jurine, Panzer, Illiger.
Antenna- inserted towards the mouth, at the base of

the clypeus.

DIVISION II.

Eyes entire, not emarginate.
on their internal edge.

Mandibles emarginate

Subdivision 1.

Superior wings with three submarginal cells.

GENUS DCXI. PALARUS. Latreille.

GONIUS. Jurine, Panzer.

PHILANTHUS. Fabr.

CRABRO. Rossi.

Antennae very short, thicker towards their tips. Cly-

peus divided into three parts by two impressed lines.

Superior wings with the second submarginal cell petio-
Metabotta.

lated.
s Y-"*'

Sp. 1. Flavipes. Flavipes.

Palarus^ftavipes. Latr.

Philanthus flavipes. Fabr.

GENUS DCXII. LARRA. Fabricius, Olivier, Jurine, 612. LAR-

Panzer, Spinola, Latreille. *-*

I. IRIS. Fabricius, Illiger.

SPHEX. Villers, Rossi.

Antennae filiform. Superior wings with the third

submarginal cell narrow, almost lunate. Mandibles

without a tooth-like process on their internal edge.

Sp. 1. Ichneumoniformis. Ichneumo.

Larra ickneumoniformis. Panzer, Fabr. Latr. nifbrmis.

GENUS DCXIII. LYROPS. Illiger, Latreille. eis. LY-
TACHYTES. Panzer. BOPS.

LARRA. Fabricius, Jurine.

LIRIS. Fabr.

ANDRENA. Rossi.

Antennae filiform. Superior wings with the third

submarginal cell narrow, almost lunate. Mandibles
with a strong tooth on their internal edge.

Sp. ]. Tricolor. Tricolor.

Larra tricolor. Fabr.

Tachytes tricolor. Panzer.

Inhabits Germany.

Subdivision 2.

Superior wings with two submarginal cells.
' GENUS DCXIV. DINETUS. Jurine, Panzer, Illiger, 614. DINB-
Latreille. TS.

SPHEX. Schaeffer.

POMPILUS. Fabricius.

CRABRO. Rossi.

Antennae, (of
the males, ) moniliform, terminated by

elongate, cyhndric joints, convoluted in the middle.

Mandibles acutely unidentate on their internal edge.

Superior wings with the marginal cell appendiculatea ;

the two submarginal cells sessile.

Sp. 1. Pictus. Pictus.

Dinetus pictus. Jurine, Panzer, Latreille.

GENUS DCXV. MISCOPHCS. Jurine, Latreille. 615. Mi-
Antennae with the joints alike in both sexes. Man- cot-nut,

cfibles without distinct teeth. Superior wings with the

second submarginal cell petiolated.

Sp. 1. Bicolor. Bicolor.

Miscophus bicolor. Jurine, Latreille.

Inhabits France.

DIVISION III.

Eyes notched.

GENUS DCXVI. PISON. Jurine, Latreille.

TACHYBULUS. Latreille's older works.

ALYSON. Spmola.

Superior wings with three distinct submarginal cells.

Abdomen conic, with a very short, almost imperceptible

peduncle.

Sp. 1. Ater. Attr.

Pison niger. Latreille.

Alysan ater. Spinola.

Tachybulus ater. Latr. Gen. Crust, el Ins. 4. p. 75.

GENUS DCXVII. TRYPOXYLON. Latreille, Fabri- gn Tsy
eius, Panzer, Illiger, Spinola. OXTLT.

SPHEX. Linnaeus, Vill. Cuv. Rossi, ChristuR.

APIUS. Jurine.

Superior wings whh three submarginal perfect cells;

the first distinct, receiving a recurrent nervure ; the

second obsolete, much smaller, receiving another ner-

616. Pi-
SOX.
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. > f\

and gradually jvdmm
'

FAMILY I.

Superior whig* with one complete hubmarginnl cell.

!XX\III. .N.TKl.A. J^tn-ille.

AnteniMe Mifunn newly auaignt, longer Uuui tin-

head, thesMond ami third joint* nearly of equal kin.-ili.

Mandible* bkfanlale at Uu-ir extremities. Tibia; not

are wkn SKA!!
ptifcitfi.

:
>

.

',,.

r

v,

Inl

! /._..-

6M.C.-

I dariilli

th of France.

OXYBU.UC. Latreille, Fabriciu-,

ft, Jurine, linger, Spinola.
I 1 1. n. !-. \ iller-, (. liristu*.

CHMMII-. ( >|p\ :t-r. Rossi.

Antenna- thicker toward* their extremities, longer
than the head, convoluted, the second joint much shorter

than the third. Mandible* without teeth at their ex-

Tibisr *pinoM. Tarsi will) large putnUi.

Sp. I. I'niylumii.

i HHiflnmu. Linn.

Or^Mut imipliimii. Fabriciiis, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE IX. Cn \UBO\IDES.

Thorax with the first segment transverse-linear. Feet

short, or moderately long. Labrum entirely concealed

or but obscure. Eyes not reaching the hinder part of

the head. Ocelli very distinct. Superior wings not

folded longitudinally. Antenna- inserted at the mouth
with the first joint cylindric or conic, or towards the

middle of the face.

FAMTT.Y I. Crabronida.

Superior wings with one or two complete submargi-
nal cells.

DIVISION I.

Mandible* with their extremities bifid. Superior
wings with but one recurrent nervurc.

: iJi \X. CRABRO. Fabriciiis, Olivier, liotsi,

Jurine. I'an/er, Illiger, Spinola.
Srnt-.x. Linn. Villcrv

VKSPA. Linn. Gvoflroy.
PEMPIIHI M"\. Fabricm*.

Spinola,
Antenna- with the first joint long and cylindric. Su-

perior wings with one complete mbmarginal cell.

Sp. 1. Crihrariu*.

ihro cribrariHt. Fabricius, Latreille.

..

"*

PN. Pan.-. M,i.,lv.li.It i
i^^^"~ -^^

KMPUEDBON. I aliricius. ^r^
l.ntreille.

Srrt joint olx-wiic1
. Superior M'

with two complete bubinarginal, and three dibcoiilal

cell--.

A/;. 1. Minulu*. Minuim.

1',-inph f t'lii miniitus.

/.v)////x-f.
Panzer.

lomu mimiliii. Jurine.

Ar/jfwiM minutus. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

-V -

( 'rabro lulilrrnincut. Fabriciiu, Latreille.

InlmWu Rorape.
lt. 8. Tifoli*.

PemphraloH tibiiili*. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.
Obt. Thete three specie* may be considered as the

type* of a* many genera.
tl.Stio- GmiOTlxVM. STKH'. Jurin*. Panwr, llliirer,

SpiMU, Utrefllc.

Antennz with the first joint otoronie. Superior wings
with two complete ubmarginal ce4U; and two di.--

Ul rclN.

I. Altr.

nre. airr. .furme, Latreille.

GfjnwDCXXII. ( EMONUB. Jurine.

5

DlMilON II.

Superior wings

Latreille, Fa- G. Pen.
MIEDUUN.

Mandibles strong, many-todthed.
with two recurrent ncrvure-<.

(ilM < I)( XXIII. PKMPHEnnoN".

briciiiH, Spinola.
CEMONUS. Jurine, Panzer, Illij;rr.

Superior wings with the submarginal cell not n;ir-

rower towards the apex. Antennae with the first joint

longest, thickest.

A/J. 1. I'nicolor.
Unioolon,

Pemphedron unicolor. Latreille.

onus uniculor. Jurine.

Inhabits Europe.

FAMILY II. Mellinida.

Superior wings with three complete submarginal
cells.

DIVISION I.

Clvpens

6*5. Atv
SON.

Ant<nnae inserted at the mouth, filiform,

not trilobate.

GENUS DCXXIV. MELLINTS. Fabricius, Panzer, sn.
Jurine, Illiger, Spinola. uses

SriiEX. De Geer, ("uvier, Villers.

\. Linn. Rossi, Harris.

Superior wings with all the submarginal cells sessile.

Abdomen distinctly pedunculated. Tarsi terminated

by a thick joint, bciiring a large pulvillut.

Sp. 1. Rfirnrnis. Huficorni.'

MtUintts mficrmrit. Fabr. Panzer, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
(ii:xt s I)( XXV. ALYSON. Jurine, Pimr,. Latr.

PnviMLL's. Fabricius.

Superior wings with the second snbmarginnl tvll
ji

tiolated. Abtlomen with a short peduncle. Tarsi

with a small pulvillus.

Sp.l. Lttni, rnis. Lunicorni

Pom/ Hits litiiicomis. Fabricius.

Alii&on luineornia. Panzer, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

DIVISION II.

Antennae thicker towards their extremities, insetted

about the middle of the face. Clypeus trilobate.

(.JM> I (XXVI. CER< EIIIS. Latr. lllig. Spinolu. fl?G.Ccce-

S i>ii EX. Schipflw, \'iller, Rossi. '

VESI>.\. Geoffroy, Olivier, Hnrris.

PiiiLAXTiifs. Fabricius, Jurine, Panzer.

BEMUEX. Rossi.

C'IIABMO. Komi.
Antcnnic gradually thicker externally, very much

approximating at their base, almost as lung as the

thorax, the third joint somewhat cylindric. Mtmdihles
with a tooth in their internal edge. Superior wings
with the second submarginal cell petiolatcd.

I . Major.
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627. PHI-

Catenate.

Mctabolia. Cercerit major. Spinola, Latreille.

Sp. I. Quadriciiictug.

Philanthus qitadricincltis. Fabricius, Panzer.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DCXXVII. PHILANTHUS. Fabr. Panzer,

Illiger, Jurine, Spinola, Latreille.

VESPA. Geoftroy, Villers.

SPHEX. Schaeffer.

CRABRO. Rossi.

SlMBLEPHILUS. Jurine.

Antennz distant, abniptly thicker towards their ex-

tremities. Mandibles without any process in their in-

ternal edge. Superior wings with all the submarginal
cells sessile.

f>/>.
1. Corona/us.

Philantkux coronalus. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.

TRIBE X. VE^PIDES.

Superior wings folded longitudinally. Thorax, with
the first segment forming an arc, prolonged behind even
to the origin of the superior wings. Antennae twelve-

jointed, with their extremities pointed. Lip with three

glandiliferous divisions, or with four long plumose
setae.

FAMILY I. Eumenida.

(Solitary wasps.)
Mandibles longer than broad, anteriorly meeting like

a rostrum. Lip with the intermediate division narrow,
and very long. Clypeus cordiform, with the point por-
rected, and more or less truncated.

DIVISION I.

Lip without glands at their extremity, divided into

four very long linear and plumose divisions. Mandi-
bles of the male very large.
GENUS DCXXVI II. SVNAOBIS. Latreille, Fabricius.
VESPA. Olivier, Jurine.

Palpi four-jointed ; maxillary ones very short, labial

ones longest. Abdomen ovate-conic, the two anterior

segments not coarctate.

Sp. 1. Cornuta.

Synagris cornuta. Fabricius, Latreille.

DIVISION II.

Lip having four glandular points at its
extremity,

parted into three pieces, the middle one large, and bifid

or notched at its extremity.

Subdivision 1.

Superior wings doubled, three submarginal cells com-
plete. Maxillary palpi six-j >iiited, not very much short-
er than the lal>ial ones.

GENUS IK'XXIX. HVOCHIUM. Spinola.
ODYNEHUS. Latreille.

VK-.I-A. Fabricius.

Abdomen ovoid-conic, the first segment not, or

scarcely, narrower than the second. Maxillary palpi,
with the last joint scarcely longer than the terminal pro-
cess of the maxilla? ; labial palpi smooth, the last joint
distil. tt, the first evidently longer than the second.
Maxillae with their process very long and narrow.

Si>. 1. Eurujxeum.
Rugchium Europcewn. Spinola.

retpa ocnla'a. Fabricius.

Odune-us Eurnpceut. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe,
vol.. ut. PABT *.

flW. STXA-
BIS.

Comuuu

GENUS DCXXX. PTEBGCHIIUB. Klug. Panzer.
ODYNERUS. Latreille.

VESPA. Panzer.
Abdomen ovoid-conic. Labium very long. Max-

illary palpi, with the last joint not extending beyond
the extremity . of the maxilla.'

; labial palpi hairy, the
fourth joint obtuse, scarcely visible. Maxilla- with the
terminal lobe narrow and long.

Sp. 1. Phalceratus.

Pterochilus phalceraiux. Klug.
Vespu. phalxrata. Panzer.

Oriynerus p/iala-ratus. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe
GENUS DCXXXI. ODYNERUS. Latreille.

VESPA. Panzer, Fabricius.

Abdomen ovoid- conic, the second segment broader
than the first. Maxillary palpi, with two or three of
the joints extending beyond the extremity of the max-
illse. Maxillae with the terminal lobe short, short-lance

shaped.

Sj>. 1. S/jinipet.

t'espa spini/jes. Panzer, Fabricius.

Oiynenu spinipes. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENU.S DCXXXII. EUMENES. Latreille, Fabricius.

Abdomen with the first segment cor-tracted into an

elongate peduncle, the second segment campanulated.

Clypeus longitudinal, anteriorly produced into a point.
Mandibles forming by their junction a long-pointed
rostrum.

Sp. I. Coarctata.

Enmeues coarclata. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DCXXXIII. ZETIIUS. Fabricius, Latreille.

Clypeus as broad, or broader than long, without any
remarkable production in front. Maxillary palpi short-

er than the maxilla.

Sp. 1. Coeruleo-pennis.
Zetlius caruleo-pennis. Latreille, Fabricius.

GENUS DCXXXIV. DISC^LIUS. Latreille.

VESPA. Panzer.

Clypeus as broad, or broader than long, without any
remarkable protuberance before. Maxillary palpi long-
er than the maxillae.

Sp.
1. Zonalis.

Vespa zonalis. Panzer.

Disceelius zonalis. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Superior wings extended, two submarginal cells

complete. Maxillary palpi with less than six joints,
shorter than the labial ones

Metabolu.

6M. Rvo-

Phalsratu,-.

631. ODV.

Spinipes.

632. K.

HENES.

Coarctau.

633. ZE.

THUS.

Coeruleo-

pcnnis.

634. Dis-

CJtLIUS.

/onali- 1

.

GENUS DCXXXV. CEKAMIUS.

Sp. 1. FonscolumLn.

Ceramiut Fonscolumbii. Latreille.

FAMILY II.

Latreille. C35.CERI-
mus.

.Fonsco-

lumbii.

Vespida.

(Social wasps. )

Mandibles longer than broad, long-quadrate, with
their extremities obliquely truncated. Clypeus almost

quadrate. Lip with the intermediate division a little

lengthened, cordiform.

GENUS DCXXXVI. POLISTES. Latreille, Fabricius, 636. P*.

Illiger, Spinola, LISTO.

VESPA. Linnaeus> Geoffrey, Panzer, Jurine.

Mandibles (at least of the females and neuters) with

their internal edge armed with three equal teeth, the
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upper oee (hotter, emaririnated, acute or obtuse.

Cwith
the middle of the anU

. hrV

rt.

M.-

men.

Cly-
, with the middle ofthe anterior margin, produced

utc entire- tooth Abdomen oral or el-

liptic, in many with a long peduncle.

Sp. I. (MSMM.
PoKdtt gMcm. Fabricius, Latreille.

i - r* M . -
BJ ...' .! ! -in-'"-.

KXVM. VESPA of authors.

Mandible* (at least of the females and neuters) with

the second tooth much broader than the two under ones,

the upper one obtuse. Clypeus with the anterior mar-

gin broadly truncate, and somewhat emarginate, with a

tooth on each side. Abdomen ovoid-conic, with the

base abruptly truncated, and very shortly peduncula-
ted.

Sp.
1. Crabro. (Hornet)

rtrpa crabro. Lmiuras, Fabricius, Latreille, fee.

Inhabits Europe, building its nest in hollow trees.

V/j. 2. I'ulgaru. (Common wasp.)
it mlgarit. Linna-m, Fabricius, &c.

Inhabits 'Europe, building iu nest in holes under

ground.
>. Brilaimica.

retpa liritunmca. Leach, Zool. Mil.
Inhabits Britain, and builds a nest suspended from

trse*.

TRIBE XI. MASAIIIDES.

Superior wings doubled longitudinally. Thorax
w ith the first segment forming an arc, prolonged behind

to the base of the superior wings. Antennae eijjht-

jointed or more, terminated by a club. Lip without

any glandular point-, long, filiform, tubulose, beneath
with two linear elongate laciiiia*.

XXVIII. MASAHIS. Fabricius, Latr.

Antennae (of die male) as long as the head and trunk,

eight-jointed, the last joint thicker, obconic. Abdomen
much elongated.

A'/i.
1. I'ctpiformu.
irit i-etpifurm'u. Fabricius, Latreille.

Inhabits Barhary.
G \\1X. CIIELOXITES. Latreille, Fabri-

cius, Illiger, Spbola, Panzer.

M \SABIS. Jurine, Cuvier, Lamarck.
MIIYSIS. Rossi

VESPA. Villers.

TlMBEX. Oliv.

Antenna? eight-jointed, longer than tlie head, the

eighth joint with the following joints forming an obconic
club. Abdomen a little longer than the trunk.

Sp. 1. Apiformit.
Clteluiiitet apifurmii. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.
Mitarit aptformit. Jurine.

'pa. abbrtriata. Vill.

( 'imbtf TXtpiformit. Olivier.

Inhabits Italy and the south of France.

Dmsiov II.

let feet pollenigeroiu ; their tarsi, with tine first

joint, very large, and compressed, elongate-quadrate, or
'

:: .-, :
. us. l..ir\.r ]io|lri.i\ornu-.

TRIBE XIL ANDRENIDES.

with the apex subcordate or subhastate, on each
side with one auricle ; nearly straight, or slightly in-
curved in some, reflexed in others, shorter than the

sheathing tube. Palpi alike.

FAMILY I.

with the apex dilated, somewhat cordiform.

GENUS DCXL. COLLETES. LatreQle, Illiger, Spi-

nola, Klug.
APIS. Linna-us, Olivirr, Villers.

ANDRCNA. Fabricius, Juriiu .

HVLXUS. Cuvier.

I \oniA. Pai'

MCLITTA. * a. Kirby.
1 liiider iVt-t pollcnigerous. Superior wings with three

submarginal cells. Antenna- with the third joint long-
er than the second. Abdomen nuu-li > '<. mure

or less villose. Ocelli t'onning u curved line. Tongue
obtuse, the apex bilobate.

The shape of the tongue is admirably adanUnl furtlie

eon*tmction of its cells, which are described by tlu- ;K--

curate Reaumur in the firth memoir of lii.-. >ixth voluir.c,
" dont let nidt toutJails d'etpecet de meml>rcs .wy<

According to this author, they make their ncnts in the

earth that fills the cavities of certain stone walls. Sonn
of them choose a northern aspect sheltered by trec>.

These nests are cylindrical, and consist of from two to

linir cells placed end to end, each of which i.- formed

like a thimble, the end ofone fitting into the other. The
cells vary in size. The cylinder runs in a horixontul

direction ; but sometimes, from the intervention of a

stone or of some other obstacle, it takes a different

course, so that the last cell forms an angle with tilt

first. Toe cells are composed of many layers of ;i

very thin and transparent membrane, and the colour is

generally reddish brown, which arises from the sub-

stance with which they are constructed. This is some-

times nearly liquid, at others it is merely a paste compo-
sed of pollen and honey. The larva, when hatched,

very soon imbibes all that is liquid, and when full

grown quite fills its cell. The substance with which

they form their cells has not been ascertained, but Reau-

mur conjectures it to be a secretion from the insect.

Sp. 1. Succincla.

CoUtles tvccincta. Latreille.

Melilta succincla. Kirby.
Ki-otlia calendarum. Panzer.

Andrena xuccincta. Fabricius.

Inhabits Europe.

Succincla.

So. 2. Fodiens.

CoUfletfodiens^
Melitta fodiens.
Inhabits Europe.
<;>:.\rsDCXLI.

I.atr.

Kirby.

11- 641. PRO-
SOP1S.

PROSOPIS. Jurine, Fabricius,

liger, Panzer, Spinoli, Klug.
HYLJEUS. Latreille, Cuvier, Walckcnaer.

APIS. Linn. Geoff.

ANDRENA. Olivier.

VRSPA. Rossi.

Hinder feet not pollenigerous. Superior wings with
two submarginal cells. Antennae with the second and
third joints nearly equally long. Abdomen conic, gib-
bous alwve. Tongue obtuse, the apex truncated, on
each side auriculated. Ocelli placed in a triangle.

Obs. The insects of this genus, when pressed be-

tween the finger*, emit an agreeable odour.

FAMILY II. Andrenida.

Lip with the intermediate process lanceolate, acute.

DIVISION I.

Lip when at rest reflexed.

Subdivision 1.

Superior wings with two submarginal cells.

GKNUS DCXLII. DASYPODA. Latreille, Fabriei- 6+J. Dm
us, Panzer, Illiger, Spinola, Klug.
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Mettbolia. ANDHENA. Rossi.
NI"Y'~'' APIS. Christus.

TRACHUSA. Jurine.

MELITTA. Kirby. Maxilla inflexed at their mid-

dle, or below, their terminal process triangular-lanceo-

late, and longer than their palpi. Hinder feet, with the

first joint of their tarsi as long, or longer than the tibiae.

Hirtipes. Sp. I.
Hirtipes.

Dasypoda htrtipes. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
Plumipes. Sp. 2. Plumipes.

Dasypoda plumipes. Panzer.

Melitta Srvammerdamella. Kirby.
Inhabits Europe. It was first noticed by the illus-

trious Swammerdam. They burrow in sandy soil,

throwing up a heap of sand without their hole.

Subdivision 2.

Superior wings with three submarginal cells, the se-

cond small.

643. AH- GENUS DCXLIII. ANDRENA. Fabricius, Panzer, Ju-
DRES*.

rine, Illiger, Spinola, Klug.
APIS. Linnaeus, Villers.

MELITTA. **c. Kirby.
Maxillae bent at their extremity, their terminal lobe

scarcely longer than broad. Hinder feet, with the first

joint of their tarsi shorter than the tibiae. Labium or

lip little elongate, shorter than its palpi.
The species of this genus are extremely numerous,

and a very large portion ofthem inhabit Britain. Their

proboscis is downy and thick. The hinder legs of the

male are furnished with a flocculus at their base, the ti-

biae with a thick scopa or brush, and their anus is covered

by a fringe of hairs. They nidificate under ground in

a light soil, some choosing banks over which bushes are

scattered, others bare perpendicular sections, but all

seem to prefer a southern aspect. They excavate bur-
rows of a cylindric form, from five inches to nearly a

foot or more in depth, of such a diameter only as to ad-
mit the insect. In making these holes, they remove
the earth grain by grain, which they throw up on the

outside of their holes in the form of a hillock Some
species penetrate in a horizontal, and others in a per-

pendicular direction. They construct a cell at the bot-

tom of this hole, which they replenish with pollen made
into a paste with honey, and in this they deposit their

eggs. The pollen they carry in the scopa or brush of
their hinder tibiae, upon the flocculus at the base of the
hinder thighs, and on the hairs of the metathorax.
When the female has committed her egg to the paste,
>hc very carefully stops the mouth of her hole, to pre-
vent the ingress of ants, or of other insects who might
be enemies to the larva.

f.W. Cms- GENUS DCXLIV. CILISSA. Leach's MSS.
,. MELITTA. Kirby.

ANDRENA. Latreille, Panzer.
Maxillae bent near their middle, the terminal process

very much longer than broad. Lip elongate, longer
than its palpi. Superior wings with three submarginal
cells, the second small.

This genus is not only distinguished from Andrena

by the character* of the lip and maxilla?, but also by ha-

ving a longer tongue with very minute auricles, and
the tops of the valves cultriform.

Tricincta. *>'/'
1- Tricincta.

Melitta tricincla. Kirby.
Andrena tric.ncla. Latreille.

Cilista Iriiii'cla. Leach's MSS.
Inhabits England.

MeUbolia.

Hsemor-
rhoidalis.

Sp. 2. Hcemorrhoidalis.

Andrena hcemorrhoidalis. Panzer.

Melitta c/irysura. Kirby.
Inhabits Germany and England.

DIVISION II.

Lip with the intermediate division incurved, or near-

ly straight. Superior wings in all with three complete

submarginal cells.

Subdivision 1.

Lip with the intermediate division nearly straight.,

not twice the length of the head.

GENUS DCXLV. SPHECODES. Latreille.

SPIIEX. Linnaeus, Villers, Rossi. CODES.

APIS. Geoffroy.
PROAPIS. De Geer.

NOMADA. Fabricius.

ANDRENA. Olivier, Panzer, Jurine, Spinola.
DICHROA. Illiger, Klug.
MELITTA. * *

a.
Kirby.

Labrum trigonate, of the male entire, of the female

generally emarginate. Antennae of the males long, al-

most moniliform, arcuated. Abdomen with the greater

portion smooth.

The species of Sphccodes at first sight, bear a near re-

semblance to Sphex. They make their nests in bare

sections of banks exposed to the sun, and nearly verti-

cal. According to Reaumur, they excavate to the depth
of nine or ten inches, and deposit their eggs in a mass
of pollen mixed with honey.

Sp. 1. Gibbu*. GibVus.

Sphecodes gibbut. Latreille.

h'omada ^ibba. Fabricius.

Melitta gibba. Kirby.
Dtchroa anulis. Illiger.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdirision "2.

Lip with the intermediate division incurved, longer
than the lateral ones, and twice as long or more than
the head.

GENUS DCXLVI. HYL*US. Fabr. Illig. Spin. Klug. 646. Hi-
APIS. Linnaeus, Villers, Rossi. LSDS.

ANDRENA. Olivier, Panzer, Jurine, Spinola.
HYL.SUS. Fabricius, Illiger, Klug.
MELITTA. * b. Kirby.
HALICTUS. Latreille.

Lip lanceolate, little sericeous. Hinder feet in both
sexes alike. Anus of the females with a longitudinal

groove above.

The males of this genus are remarkable for an elon-

gate cylindric body. The wings ofmany of the spe< ies

are beautifully iridescent. They nidificate in bare

banks.

So. 1. Sexcinctut. Sncrinctus.

Hulceus sexcinctut. Fabricius.

Ilalictuit iexcinctut. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DCXLVII. NOMIA. Latreille. 6*7. X-
MEGILLA. Fabricius. MIA.

LASIUS. Jurine, Panzer.

Lip very hairy, or tomentose. Hinder feet fcf the

male with dilated incrassated tibiae and thighs.

Sp. 1. Divcrsipe*.
Dirersipcs,

Nomia diversipes. Latreille.

Megilla curvipes? Fabricius.

Sp. 2. Diffbrmit. Bifftrmis.

Lasius ditfbrmis. Jurine, Panzer.

J nhabits Germany.
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MDI.

40

Mil. An
id> the apex inflected, the intermediate lurini.i

g. Ubial palpi, with the two

caupresMd set*.

Superior wings with three

Oi-clli disused in'tr.-.n*-

nn:i%
filiform, elongate ;

the

.iU-s, of tin- females clongate-

FANILI I.

litary bees )

Hinder Ur>i ith .int nearly equally broad,
cr gradually nanox> , t

- to the apex, the

Mad joint origiiuUing from the mi<ldl>- of its apex.

Duisiov I

Palpi alike.

Vlll. SVSTPOPIIA. Illigcr, Klug.
APIS. Schirfler, Rossi.

>:BA.
Soopoli.

AVDKCXA. Olivier.

1 1 x UEUB. Fabricius.

CKBATINA. Jurine.

limit M. Panzer.

Mandible* bidcntatr.

complete Mibmarginal eel

verse ctraight lines. Ant
abex conxolutiil in the ir

cavatc. the apex acumin.
.V- I

V
:

'

lilt.

Suttroplia tfiralit.
I"'

Aidrna tptralix. Olivier.

Hyttrut tpiralit. Fabri i i 1 1 .

Amlkidium tpirale. Panzer.
Inhabits Kurope.
GBXt'sDCXLlX. PANCROUS. Panzer, Spinola, Latr.

APIS. Scopoli.
DX-VPODA. Illigcr, Fabricius.

APIS. Kirby. a.

EBIOPS. Klug.
Mandibles not dentated. Antenna; straight in both

son*, and subclavute. Superior wings with two sub-

marginal cell*. Ocelli disposed in a triangle.
So. 1. Ijobaltt*.

Pamirgiu lobalta. Panzer.

llatypoda lobata. 1

Inhabits Kurope.

DIVISION II.

Palpi unequal ; the labial palpi setiform.

Subdiviiion \.

Labrum nearly quadrate, transverse, or not much
longrr than broad. Mandibles tridentate at their points,

inrrior wings with three submarginal cells).
GBNUS IX I.. XM.OCOPA. Latr. lllijrer, Panacr,

Jur. Klug. Spinola, Fs^sv
APIS. Linn. Geoff. VilL Rossi, Kirby. (d.U.e).

tBt--.. Fahr.
< abr.

Labrani transverse, abruptly cariuated
transversely,

the anterior margin ciliated, cmarginatcd. Antenna;
filiform with the oipu very long.

'.ijin gtMniH are genc-r.dly \iolet co-

mposed ofa substance between membrane
ji.d rur.-i-n

So. 1. t'lolacra.

Xylocofxi
riolacea. Fabr. Panzer, and Latr.

Anu vtoiace*. I
'

i.dui :t- I mat

The following account of the economy of this species Meubolia.

is extracted from Reaumur. " Tlir mother bee usually
x "Y"^

makes her appearance in tlio Airing, as soon as the. >x in-

ter u over; he may tlu-n tx- met xvitli in gardens, vi-

siting such walls as are covered with trees trained on

trt-llis-work, in a sunny aspect.
\\ lien oni-c she has

bsvun to make her ap|Marance, she frequently relun

and for a long j>eriod niny l>e knoxvn bx her MZC, anil

her humming noise, which much rp* .it of the

genus liombux. The object of the-e e;iriy visit- is to

nx upon a piece of wood calculated tor her purposes.
She generally sell ar-

bours, or \ hie-pro, I sometimeti attack garden-
Mats, thick (lixir-. .iii-l witiilow-shutti : u

rally (if not always) s. ]. !indrical and per-

pendicular. With her strong mandibles she liore- in-

to it, directing her course obliquely downwards, then

proceeding in a direction parallel wiih it> sides, till sin-

has bored a cylindric hole from txvelve to fifteen inches

in length, and seven or eight lines in diameter. Some-
times three or four tunnels are Imrcd in the same piece,

nearly jwrallel with each other. A passage is left where
she enters, or first begins to bore, and another at tin-

end of the pipe. As the industrious animal proceeds
in her employment, she clears away the wood which
she detaches, throwing it out upon the ground, where
it appears like a small heap of saw-dust. Thus we see

she has prepared a long cylinder in the midst of the

wood, sheltered from the weather and from external in-

juries, and fitted for her purposes. She now enters to

the bottom of the cylinder, and de]x>-it* an egg, and
then lays in a store of pollen mixed with honey, suffi-

cient for the nutriment of the larva when hatehed. At
the height of seven or eight lines, which is the depth of

each cell, she next construct", of particles of the saw-
dust (formed in the boring of IXT tunnel) glued toge-
ther, and also to the sides of the cylinder, an annular

stage. When this is sufficiently hardened, its anterior

edge affords a support for a second ring of the same

materials; and thus the ceiling is gradually formed of

these concentric circles, until a small orifice in the cen-

tre :ily remains; and this is also filled up with a cir-

cular mass of the agglutinated saw-dust This, parti-

tion exhibits the appearance of as many concentric cir-

cles as the animal has joinings ; and is about the thick-

ness of a French crown-piece. It serves for the ceil-

ing of the lower, anil tloor of the upper apartment. One
cell being completed, she proceeds to another, which
she furnishes in the same manner ; and so on, till she

has divided her whole tunnel into apartments, which
are usually about twelve. When the larva assumes the

pupa, it is placed in its cell, with its henil downwards,
and is thus prevented, when it has attained its perfect

state, and is eager to emerge into day, from disturbing
the tenants of the upper cells, who, being of later date

each than its superincumbent neighbour, are not quite
so perfected as to be ready to go forth upon the world."

GENUS DCLI. CERATINA. Latr. .1 urine, Spi- 631. Cc*t-

noln. '

APIS. Villers, Rossi, Kirby. (* d. 2. a).
MEOILLA. l-'alir. Illiger.

PHOSOPIS. Fabr.

PITIIITIS. Klug.
CLAVICKRA. Walckcnaer.
Labrum almost quadrate, perpendicular, entire. An-

tenna; gradually thickening towards their extremities ;

the scapus not large.
Si). 1. Carulea. COTU>.

Apis c(crulca. Villcrs.
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Apii ci/amca. Kirby.
Inhabits Europe.

FIoriom-
nii.

Sal/division 2.

Labrum longer than broad, inclined perpendicular-

ly ; porrect beneath the mandibles, elongate, quadrate.
Mandibles strong ; porrected, with the apex bidentate,
in some ; trigonate, and often jnultidentate, in others.

* Labial palpi with the three first joints continuous,
the fourth inserted under the external apex of

the third.
65t Ro- GENUS DCLII. ROPHITES. Spinola, Latr.

Mandibles triangular. Maxillary palpi six-jointed.
Quinque- gp. 1. Quinqitespinosa.
ipinosa. Rophites qninquespinosa. Spinola, Latr.

653. Cue- GENUS DCLIII. CHELOSTOMA. Latr.

IOSTOMI. APIS. Linn. Villers, Kirby. (** c. 2. -/).

HYLJEUS. Fabr.

ANTHOPHORA. Illiger, Fabr.

AXTIIIDIUM. Panzer,

TRACHUSA. Jurine.

Mandibles (of the females
) arcuated, their apex bi-

dentate or furcate, porrect, internally hairy. Maxil-

lary palpi three-jointed.
The bodies of the insects composing this genus are

very long, slender, and cylindric. The belly of the

male, near the anus, is concave, and covered with down ;

and at its base is a horn or protuberance. When asleep,

they roll themselves up like an armadillo, the horn or

protuberance fitting into the anal cavity. They nidifi-

cate in posts and rails. The males usually repose in

the centre of a flower.

Sp. 1. Florisomnis.

Hylaus Jlorisomnis. Fabr. Panzer.

Apitjlorisomnis. Linn.

Chtlotioma florisamnis. Latr.

Inhabits Europe. The female is Apis maxillosa of

Linne and Kirby ; Hi/lanis ma.rillnsut of Fabricius.
** Labial palpi with the third joint inserted oblique-

ly on the external side of the second, near to

the apex.
651. Hra. GENUS DCLIV. HERIADES. Spinola, Latr.

APIS. Linn. Kirby. (** c. 2. y).
ANTHOPHORA. Fabr. Illiger, Klug.
ANTHIDIUM. Panzer.

TIIACHUSA. Jurine.

Labial palpi with the second joint longer than the

first. Body very long, cylindric.
This genus, in habit and in economy, resembles Che-

lostomrt ;
the males are often taken asleep in flowers ;

their abdomen is then doubled, so that the tubercle

with which its base is armed fits into the cavity near
the ami-".

S/>. I . Trim firum.

Heriadf.i truncorum. Spinola, Latr.

Anthophora truncorum. Fabr. Illiger.
Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DCLV. STBLIS. Panzer.
APIS. Kirby. (* c. 1.

ft).
' ANTHOPHORA. Illiger.
MEGACIULE. Latr. Walck.
TRACHUSA. Jurine.

CiVRODHOMA. Klllg.
Labial palpi with the second joint not longer than

the first. Maxillary palpi two-jointed ; the first joint

longest. Mandibles strong. Abdomen convex above,
smooth below, and scarcely hirsate.

Atenimt.
Sp. i Atentma.
Stelii aterrima. Panzer, Latreille.

Trunco-
rum.

5& Sre-
119.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DCLV I. ANTHIDIUM. Fabr. Panzer, Klug.

Latreille.

APIS. Linn. Geoff. Schseffer, Kirby. (** c. 2.
/i.)

ANTHOPHORA. Illiger.

MEGACIIILE. Walckenaer, Spinola.
TRACHUSA. Jurine.

Labial palpi with their second joint not longer t'lan

the first. Maxillary palpi one-jointe:!. _\bd;.men of
the females, below, very hairy ; abme. convex, incur-
ved ; the base broadly truncate.. Mandibles broad,
multidentate.

The anus of the males of this genus is always armed
with spines.

Sp. 1. Manicatum.
Anthidium manicnliim. Panzer, Latreille.

Apis mnnicata. Kirby, Linn.
Inhabits Europe.
The following interesting account of the economy of

Ant/iiiliitm mamcatum, is extracted from Kirby's Mo-
nographia.

"
Linna-us," says lie,

"
observes, upon this

bee, in arboribus cavis Hii/o* ctiintruit; but he takes no
notice of the materials of which the nidi were made.
This deficiency lias been supplied by Mr James Trim-
mer and Sir Thomas Cullum. The former of these gen-
tlemen some time since informed me, that having had

frequent opportunities of watching the motions of An-
thidium matiicfitum, and finding that the fenvile con-

stantly attended stachys s^-rmanica, agrostenuna coro-

naiia, and other woolly leaved plants which grew in

his garden, he was curious to know the reason of this

preference. It was not long before his curiosity was

gratified ; and he discovered that it was the wool which
covers the surface of the leaves of these plants, that was
their attraction ; for he observed the little animal, with
her strong

"
mandibula?," scraping it off with great in-

dustry and perseverance ;
and while these were thus

employed, rolling it up. with her fore let's, into a little

ball ; making, all the time, a considerable hum. The
use to which she applied the material thus collected,
Mr Trimmer could never discover; we only conjectu-
red that she employed it in the construction of her nest.

Our conjecture is almost turned into certainty by the

following account given bv my ingenious friend Sir

Thomas Cullum, to Mr Marsham, of :i nest which he
found made of similar materials. He thus expresses
himself, in a letter to that gentleman.

"
I observed,

in a lock of one of my garden gates, that the key did

not turn easily round
;
and upon looking into the key-

hole, I saw something white. I had the lock taken off,

and it was completely full of a downy substance, con-

taining the pupa of some bee, I conclude. Upon exa-

mining the downy substance, I am certain it is the fine

pappus or down from the Anemone sylvestris, of which
I had two plants in my garden. I have preserved the

whole as I found it
; but the bee has not yet made its

appearance in its perfect state. I shall watch their

progress, and send them to you or to Mr Kirby." This
letter is dated October 10. 1800. Sir Thomas has since

had the goodness to send me the nidus ; the pupte are

still quiescent, (Aprils. 1801), and will probably be

not disclosed till after Midsummer. Upon comparing
it with the anecdote which I have just related of this

bee, 1 cannot help being of opinion, that it is the nidus

of that species. It is with some hesitation that I ven-

ture to differ from so accurate an ob-e-w-r as Sir Tho-
mas Cullum ;

but it appears to me that the wool which

envelopes the nest and the cells, is scraped from the

leaves of one of the first mentioned plant*. I gather-
3.

Munica-
tum.
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ed MO* U*vw of Agntltmma OOTOMTM, and with my
piaknife thavwl off tame of iu down ; and upon mm-

paring
it with that used in the nest, under magnifier,

I fcuwl that they were exactly the same. This, in con-

junction with Mr Trimmer'* account, Denudes me that

I amplored in this instance ii not the pap-

fNH at Amtmomt tyktttrij. which is of a more silky tex-

tan*. There were even! crib or case* inrltnl.il in tin-

lock unconnected with each other, except by the wool

which was their common covering. The** case* were
of an oral form, and corrsitted of an exterior coat of

wool ; under this was a membranaceous cell of a
pale

colour, which was covered with a number of vermiform
masse* of a brown substance, seemingly nude of pollen
and honey, in hapc and sue much resembling Sp/urria
emnmKemlttf, and like that fungus distinguished by a

longitudinal furrow slightly impressed. These were

laid, without any regular order, over the cell, and by
> ofthem the wool, which formed it* exterior coat,

Bade to adhere. It is remarkable that this bee

I employ these materials to cover its cells, which
then use only as food for their larva?. At the summit

of this metnbranaceous case is a small chimney, with an
orifice ; and within it contains another cell, which is

rather coriaceous, strong, and of a brown colour, in the

inside shining very much, as if covered with tinfoil.

This may be the folliculu* or raccoon made by the lar-

va, previous to its assuming the pupa. I opened one
of these in the autumn, and another in the spring. In

both, the animal was still in its larva state, but had no
food remaining in its cell. In that opened in the spring,
it appeared to be dead. I imagine, when Sir Thomas
Cullum first took them, that they were just ready for

their first change ; but that the alteration produced by
removing the n-t from the situation the parent insect

had chosen for it, was fatal to some, if not all, of it* in-

habitants. Amongst the wool were masses of sweet

pollen paste."
Ik afterwards adds an extract from the

Rev. Gilbert White's Xaturalitl'i Calendar, (p. 109.)" There is a sort of wild bee frequenting the garden
campion for the sake of its tomciuum, which probably
it turns to some purpose in the business of nidification.

It is very pleasant to see with what address it strips off
the pubes, running from the top to the bottom of a

branch, and shaving it bare with all the dexterity of a

hoop-shaver. When it has got a bundle almost as large
as itself, it flies away, holding it secure between its chin
and iu fere legs."
GENUS DCLVII. OSMIA. Panzer, Spinola, Latr.
APIS. Linn. Villers, Kirby. (

c. 2. J.)
ANTIIHI-IIOIIA. Fabricius, Illiger, King.
MBOA< IIII.K. Walckenaer.
TiiAfiit -\. Jurine.

HOPUTIS. Klug.
AMBLYS. Klug.
Labial palpi with the second joint not longer than

the int. Maxillary palpi four-iointed. Abdomen con-
vex above, hairy beneath in the females. Mandibles
broad.

Sf.
1. Comula.

Otmia curnula. Latreille.

Otmia bicornit. Panzer r

jif-u kicfrnn. Kirby ?

Inhabit. Europe.
Th* ayrcies selects the hollows of large stones for

the purpose of
nidificating.

SD. . fen***,,.
Apu tttntletcent. Kirby, Linn.

Apt ttitea. Ltnn.

658. Mr.
CACBILE.

Inhabits Europe, constructing its nest of argillaceous
Meubott*

earth mixed with chalk, upon stone walls. Mr Kirby "V"**

supposes that it nidificates also in chalk pits.

GENUH DCLVII I. MEOACHILE. Latr. Walck. Spin.
APIS. Linn. Villers, Kirhy. (

c. 2. a.)

ANTHOPHORA. Fabr. Illiger, Panzer, Klug.
TRACHVSA. Jurine.

XYLOCOPA. Fabriciua.

CENTRIS. Fabricius.

Labial palpi with the second joint not longer than the

first. Maxillary palpi two-jointed, the first rather long-
est. Mandibles very strong. Abdomen triangular,
flat above, very downy beneath in the females.

The insects of this genus are well known by the

name ot
Leaf-cullert, Carpenter-bees, and Coupevtes de

Jeuiflet ; their interesting economy having attracted the

attention of many naturalists. So early as 1670, it was
noticed by Ray, Dr Lister, Willoughby, and Sir Edward

King. Liniueus in this, as in many other instances,

( Mipposing the economy of a genus to be peculiar to

one species only,) has confounded several species un-
der the general title of Am* centuncularis, and denoted
it by the orange-coloured hairs which cover the under
side of the abdomen, a character which it possesses along
with a great number of species.
Some of the species nidificate in trees, and others be-

nc.it h the ground. The following history of the econo-

my of the genus, (and which will apply to all with

which we are acquainted,) is given by Reaumur. " The
nests they construct are cylindrical, sometimes six inch-

es in length, and composed entirely of the leaves of

trees. They usually consist of several cells, each of
which is shaped like a thimble, the convex end of the

second fitting closely into the open end of the first, the

third into the second, and so on with respect to the rest.

Although these cells are honey-tight, which is often

found within them in a liquid state, yet the portions of
the leaves are not glued together, but merely most ac-

curately adjusted to each other. In forming the cell,

the pieces of leaf are made to lap over one another, so

that the natural margin of the leaf is kept on the out-

side, and that which has been cut within ; thus a tube
is first formed, and in this way coated with three or four

layers, the exterior covering being made of larger pieces
than the interior. In coating, the provident insect is very
careful to lay the middle of each leaf over the margins
of those that form the first tube ; thus the sutures are
covered and strengthened. At the closed end, or nar-

row extremity of the cell, the leaves have a bend given
to them, so as to form a convex termination ; when a cell

is formed in this manner, her next care is to fill it with

pollen and honey. When it is nearly filled, she deposits
an egg, and closes it with three pieces of leaf," (some-
times with more, )

" which are so exactly circular, that a

pair of compasses could not define their margin more

truly ; and these coincide most accurately with the sides

of the cell, and are retained in their situation by no glu-
ten, but by the accuracy of their adaptation alone. Af-
ter this covering

is fitted in, there remains still a conca-

vity which receives the convex end of the succeeding
cell. In this manner, the patient and indefatigable lit-

tle animal proceeds, till she has completed her cylinder
of six or seven cells. This cylinder is coated externally

by other pieces of leaf of larger dimensions than those

used in making die cells, and of a different form, for

they are nearly oval ; those at the ends are bent in-

wards, to cover each extremity. These nests are usual-

ly made in fistular passages, which the^c indefatigable
creatures bore under ground in a horizontal direction ;
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Metabolia. their diamater is exactly that of the cylinder, to which
^"""Y""^'' indeed, they give its form, and their bend to the pieces

which compose it. If by any accident their labour is

interrupted, or their edifice deranged, it is astonishing
with what persevering patience they set themselves to

put all things again in order. Their mode of cutting
the leaf, too, requires particular notice. Nothing can

be more expeditious ; they are not longer about it than

we should be with scissars. When the insect has se-

lected a bush furnishing the leaves required, she keeps

hovering over and flying round it, until she has disco-

vered the leaf best adapted for her purpose. When she

has chosen the leaf, she alights on it, sometimes on the

upper surface, sometimes underneath it, or at other

times on its edge, so that the margin passes between
her legs. As soon as she has made a beginning; (

which
she usually does near the main nerve,) she continues

cutting with her mandibles, until the work be comple-
ted. As she proceeds, she keeps the margin of the de-

tached part between her legs, those on one side being
above, and the other below it, so that the section keeps
yielding to her, and does not interrupt herprogress.
She makes her incision in a curve line, approaching the

rachis at first ; but when she lias reached a certain

point, she keeps receding from it towards the margin,
still cutting in a curve. When she has nearly detached
the portion she has been employed upon from the leaf,

she balances herself, lest its weight should carry her to

the ground ; and the moment of its parting from the

parent stock, she flies off, the detached portion remain-

ing bent between her legs, and being perpendicular to

her body. She pursues the same mode, whatever the

form or size of the piece necessary for her purpose. The
larva when arrived at full size, spin a coccoon thick and
solid of silk, which they attach to the sides of the cell."

Mr Kirby very justly supposes Reaumur to be mista-

ken with respect to the mode of forming their cylindric
nests. He considers that the nest takes its form, and
the leaves composing it their bend from the passage,
and that the external coat must be first deposited, as the

insect could not get between the side of the cylinder
and of the nest.

Ontuacu- Sp. I. Centuncularis.
L""-

Apit cenlunculariit. Linnaeus, Fourcroy, Kirby.
Mrgachile centuncularis. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe. Builds its cells with the leaves of

roses, and of the Mercurialis aunua.

S9. CM- GENUS DCLIX. CJELIOXVS. Latreille.

J.IOXTS. APIS. Linn. Villers, Kirby. (* c. I.e.)
ANTHOPHORA. Fabricius, Illiger, Klug.
MEOACHILE. Walckenaer.

TKACHUSA. Jurine.

AN-THIDIUM. Panzer.

HERIADES.
Spinola.

Labial palpi with their second
joint

not longer than
the first. Maxillary palpi two-jointed, the first double
the length of the second. Mandibles narrow and strong
in both sexes. Scutellum spiny. Abdomen conic or

triangular, very little or not at all downy. Anus of the
males spiny.

<i*iii.~
.Sp.

1. Conica.

Apit conica. Kirby.

Ccflioxys conica. Latreille.

Male.

Apit quarlridentala. Linn.

Anlhophorm qvadridentala. Fabr.
Female.
Apit conica. Linn.

inhabits Europe.

Subdivitiox
Mctabolia.

Labrum remarkably longer than broad, inclining

perpendicularly to the mandibles, triangulate, truncate.
Mandibles narrow, pointed, unidentate on their internal

edge. Body simply pubescent. Superior wings with
two submarginal cells complete.
GENUS DCLX. AMMOBATES. Latreille. 660. AM-

Maxillary palpi six-jointed. Superior wings with M BATES.

two submarginal cells.

Sp. 1. Kujtveniris. BufivemrK

Ammobatt's rujiver.tris. Latreille.

Inhabits Portugal.
GENUS DCLXI. PHILEREMUS. Latreille. KR \ o,,,
T-. T-, . . . uoi. riii-
EPEOI.US. Fabricius. IEREMUS.
Maxillary palpi two-jointed. Superior wings with

two submarginal cells.

Sp. \. Plinclaliis. Punctatus.

Epcolus punclalus. Fabricius.

P/iileremus Kirbyanns. Latreille.

Obs. Latreille has a divison of this genus, in which
the superior wings have but one submarginal cell,

which character is certainly sufficient to constitute a
distinct genus.

Subdivision 4.

Labrum a little broader than long, subsemicircular
or semioval. Mandibles slender, pointed, unidentate
on their internal edge. Abdomen not pollenigerous.

*
Lip with the lateral divisions shorter than the

palpi. Body simply pubescent.
GEN-US DCLXII. NOMADA. Scop. Fabr. Illiger,

662. Xo_

Klug. Spinola, Jurine, Panzer. MADA.

APIS. Linn. Villers, Kirby, (* 6.)

Superior wings with three submarginal cells com-

plete. Maxillary palpi six-jointed.
The history, economy, and mode of nidification of

the insects of this genus (all of whom are remarkable
for the gaiety of their colours) as yet remain a secret.

Dr Leach has strong reasons for suspecting them to be

parasitical, and this seems the more probable from their

having no instruments for carrying pollen. Their
flight

is silent, unattended by any hum ; they frequent dry
bank<. Their eyes, whilst living, exhibit through the
external reticulated covering, a surface of hexagons,
which keeps shifting with the light.

Sp. 1. Rujicornis. Ruficomiv

Apis ruficornis. Linn. Kirby.
Nomada ruficornis. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.
GENUS DCLXJII. EPEOLUS. Latreille, Fabriciiw, 6G3. EPEO-

Illiger, Jurine, Panzer, Spinola, Klug. J.UB.

APIS. Linn. Kirby, (*&.)
Superior wings with three complete submarginal

cells. Maxillary palpi one-jointed.

Sp.
1. yarifgatut. Varicgatus.

Epeolus variegalus. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.

Apis vaiiegata. Linne.

Inhabits Europe, but is very local, (if not rare,) in

Britain.

(JK\IJS. DCLXIV. PASITES. Jurine, Spinola. 664. PAM-
BIASTKS, Panzer. TBS.

NOMADA. Fabricius.

ANTIIOPHORA. Illiger.

Superior wings with two complete submarginal cells.

Maxillary palpi four-jointed.

Sp.
1. Sc/totlii. Schottik

Siastet tclioltii. Panzer.

Nomada schotiii. Fabricius.
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Patifrt tckoltii. I.atrrille.

Inh h.'.- I ,-.[.<

I .:mi dirufans of the lip almost u long as the

Body very vlllooe in part*. Scutellmn

Superior wing* with three nubmargi-
tut or!N.

King. Ijrtrrille.

Maxillary palpi one-jointed, very short.
' ttrficett.

i flevucen ' I .:.t reille.

\I. XVI. CftOCtU. Jurine. Latrrillp.

I'aoMr.

MCLEI T.\. Fnbriiius, Illiger, Klug.
>si.

Maxillary palpi three-jointed.

Melftla hislrin. Fabrictu*.

Mrifrta kutrionicn 1 1 1 ijlt-r.

Crocita kutno. Latreille.

Inhabit* Europe.
ti li I \\ II. MELECTA. Latreille, Panzer,

Fabririus, llligtr. SninoU.

API*, l.inn. Kirby, ("a.)
CIIIHIM. J urine

VIM()RPH\ Klug.

Maxillary palpi six-jointed, with five very distinct.

1'he inaecu of this genus are supposed to be parisi-
tical.

I. Panelala.

ilfteeta jmnclala. Latreille.

Crocita atra. .(urine.

Af*s fmnclula. Kirliy.
Inhabits Europe. Is common near Swansea in South

Wale*.

FAMILY II. Apida.

I.ip with the apex generally hirsute, not inflected.

DIVISION I.

Hinder feet of the females, with their tibiae exter-

nally, anil the first joint of the tarsi very hairy.

Subdiviuon 1.

Maxillary pnlpi with more than four joints. Lip
with its lateral divisions as long or longer than the la-

bial palpi. Antrnn:i- of the males very long.
. , l)( I.X\ III. KI-CERA. Scopoli, Fabricius,

Latrcille, Panzer, Sninola, Klug.
APIS. Linn. Kirby, (

d. 1.)

Maxillary palpi distinctly six-jointed. Superior wings
with two submarginal cells, complete.

So. 1. Longioornit.
I ra longicomu. Fabricius, Panzer, Latreille.

Api* longiconrit. Kirby, Linn.
Inhabit-

l.iirope.
M.IHIXIX. MAtROCERA. Latreille.

rA. Panzer.

Maxillary palpi distinctly five-jointed, the sixth joint
r*ry obsolete, or wanting. Superior wings with three

subroarginal cell* complete.

Sp. I. Antenvnlti.

hucera anlenuata. Panzer.
Macrocera antcnuata. Latr.

Inhabits Europe.

SubdivitioH 2.

Maxillary palpi with four joints or more. Lip with
th lateral diviatons shorter than the

p.ilpi. Sujwrior
with three sulnnarginal cells comjilctc.

Labial and Maxillary palpi alike.

G71. Ah-

Tuuruoui.

Rctusi.

6T.
root.

Botundau.

673.

THU.

\ MELITTI-ROA. Latreille.

Maxillary palpi six-jointed. Labial palpi filiform.

I . Clavicorais.

Mtlitiurga cltrcicornit. Latreille.

Inhabit-

I-ibial palpi setiform.

GENUS DCLXXI. ANTIIOPIIOKA. Latr. Spinola.
.lurim-.

APIS. Linn. Oeoff. Kirby, (
d. 2. a.)

('OHM IRII->. Walckenaer.

CENTRIS. Fabricius, Panzer.

MI:C.II i \. Illiger, Klug. Fabricius.

M.mdiblcs unidentated within. Maxillary palpi six-

jointfd.

.V/i.
I. Rttusa.

Ajris retusa. Linn. Kirby.
Lasis pilipts. Jurine.

Megil/a jtilijtes.
Fabricius.

Anthoi'hora htrttita. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe.
GKM-- IX I.XXII. SAROPODA. Latreille.

MKGILLA. Illiger, Panzer.

HELIOPIIILA. Klug.
APIS. Kirby.
Mandibles unidentatc within. Maxillary palpi five-

jointed.

.V/i
1 . liolunrlala.

Mesilla i-iilii- inta. Panzer.

fltir
-jtuda rotundnla. Latreille.

Inhabits Europe
OCNDB DCLXXIII. CENTRIS. Fabricius.

APIS. Linn.

MEOILLA. Illiger.

LAS irs. Jurine.

TRACIIUSA Klug.
HEMIMA. Klug.
Mandibles <]uadridentate. Maxillary palpi four-

jointed.

A'/).
1 . Hmnnrrhoidalis.

Criilris /itemorrlioiitalis. Fabr. Latr.

Inhabits Europi-.

Subdivision S.

Maxillary palpi one-jointed.
GENUS Dt LXXIV. EIMCHARIS. Klug. Illig. Latr. cu
APIS. Olivier.

CEMTRIS. Fabricius.

XYLOCOPA. Fabricius.

BOM BUS. Illiger.

ACAN'TH''ITS. Klug.

Superior wings with three subtnarginal cells.

St). 1 . l)a\iffms.

Epic/tarts datyput. Klug. Illiger, Latreille.

DIVISION II.

Hinder feet with the tibiae and first joint of the tarsi

shortly hairy.

(Social bees.)

Subdivision 1.

Hinder tibia? terminated by two spurs or heels. Su-

perior wings with three submarginal cells in all, com-

plete, the last neither linear nor oblique.
GENUS DCLXXV. EUGI.OSSA. Latreille, Fabricius, 675. Eu-

Illiger, Klug.
CENTRIS. Fabricius.

BREMUS. Jurine.

APIS. Linn.

Lahrum almost
perfectly quadrate. Protnuscis a*

long as the body. Ocelli disposed in a triangle.

Hoemor-
rhoidalic.

Dasypus.
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Dentata.

Dimidiat*.

677. BOM.
us.

Terrwtri*.

MuKorum.

Metabolia. Sp. L Dentata.

Eiiglossa dentata. Fabr. Latr.

Sp. 2 Dimidiata.

Centris dimidiata. Fabr.

Englossa dimidiata. Latr.

GENUS DCLXXVII. BOMBUS. Latreille, Fabricius,

Illiger, Panzer, Spinola, Klug.
APIS. Linn. Kirby, (** e. 2.)
BREMUS. Jurine.

Labrum transverse. Promuscis shorter than the

body. Ocelli disposed in a transverse, straight line.

The Bombi usually nidificate in cavities beneath the

ground, but many of the species, (especially those of a

fulvescent colour,) construct their nest of moss, on the

surface. The females appear early in the spring, when
the salices or willows are in bloom. The males are

most abundant in the autumn.

Sp. 1. Tcrrestris.

Bombus tcrrcstrit. Fabr. Latr.

Apis trrreslris. Linn.

Inhabits Europe.

Sp. 2. Muscnrum,
Bombus mtiscorum. Fabr.

Inhabits Europe.

Subdivision 2.

Hinder tibiae without spurs or heels. Superior wings
with two or three complete submarginal cells, the last

oblique or linear.

GENUS UCLXXVIII. APIS of authors.

Hinder tarsi with their first joint long. Superior
wings with three submarginal cells complete, the last

oblique and linear.

MeUfica. Sp. \. Melijica. (Hive bee.)

Apit melifica of authors.

The interesting economy of the hive bee has engaged
the attention of Swamnienlam, Reaumur, Huber, Wild-
man, &.C. to whose works we must refer the reader, as

the history of this curious animal would suffice to fill a

bulky volume

679. ME- GENUS UCLXXIX. MELIPONA. Illiger, Klugellan,
LI-OVA, Latreille.

APIS. Fabr.

TRIOONA. Jurine.

Hinder tari with their first joint obtrigonate. Su-

perior wings with two complete submarginal cells.

Mandibles without any remarkable process.

F.TOM. Sp. I. Favota.

Apis favosa . r abr.

Melipoiia favosa. Latr.

690. TEL GENUS DCLXXX. TRIOONA. Jurine, Latreille.

MELIPONA. Illiger, Klug.
APIS. Fabricius.

CENTIUS. Fabr.

Sp. 1. Amalthea.

Avis amalt/iea. Fabr.

Trigona amalthea. Latr.

j-jujp^ Sp ". Spinipet.
Centris tpimpit. Fabr.

Trigona tpinipu, Latr.

ORDER DIPTERA.

ORDER DIPTEUA. Linn. Latr. &c.
CLASS ANTLIATA. Fabr.

The insects composing this order are distinguished
from all other insects by the following characters :

Wings two, naked, unprotected. Haltares, (poisers
VOL. I3t. PART I.

or
balancers,) placed behind, and generally beneath

the wings.
Besides these characters, may be noted some others

which are common to almost all dipterous insects. The
mouth is for the most part furnished with a rostrum

having no articulations. Thorax composed of but one

segment, always distinct from the abdomen.
The Diplera are at this time undergoing investiga-

tion by some very eminent entomologists, . and as the

Editor is desirous of rendering every part of this work
as complete as the nature of the publication will admit,
he has resolved to defer giving the arrangements of this

order, until the article INSECTA goes to press, when the

most approved system of Di/;tera will be given ; in the

mean time, we shall merely give a tabular view of the

arrangement of Latreille, the terminations only being
altered, and the term tribe being used forfamily.

SECTION I. PROBOSCIDEA.

Head distinct from the thorax by an evident interval.

Proboscis (rarely wanting) univalve. Tarsi with two

simple nails.

DIVISION I.

Antennae with many joints.

TBIBE I. TIPULARIDES.

DIVISION II.

Antennae with not more than three joints.

Subdivision 1.

Antennae with the last joint having at least four rings
or annulations.

TBIBE II. STRVTIOMYDES.

Haustellum with two setae. *

TRIBE III. TABANIDES.

Haustellum with many setae.

Subdivision 2.

Antenna; with the last joint having not more thai.

three rings.
A. Haustellum with four setae at least.

a. Proboscis (when at rest) entirely or partially pro*
minent.

* Proboscis terminated by two large lips.

TRIBE IV. RHAGIONIDES.

Palpi prominent, cylindric-conic. Wings divarica-

ting. Antennae generally moniliform.

TRIBE V. DOLYCHIPODES.

Palpi prominent, lamelliform. Wings incumbent.

Antennae patelliform.

TBIBE VI. MYDASIDES.

Palpi not prominent.
* Proboscis terminated by very small lips.

TRIBE VII. ASILIDES.

Body long. Wings incumbent. Antennae three-

jointed.

TRIBE VIII. EMPIDES.

Body long. Wings incumbent. Antennae two-

jointed.
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TRIBE IX ANTIIRACIDM.

Body Aon. Wine* divaricating. Antcniuc distant,

thrtc-j.
. :i'.M. Head high as the thorax.

TMIBC X. BOMBVLIDK*.

Body abort. Wing* divaricating. Antenna; con-

tiguous tluw-jointcd. Head lower than the thorax.

TRIBE XI. ACROCERIDES.

Body short, u if inflated. Wings divaricating. An-
teBMt *fc" or two-jointed.

A. ProboKM (when at rest) retractile within the ca-

nt' the mouth.

TRIBE XII. SVRPIIIDES.

R HaUstellura with two sete.

TRIBE XIII. CONOPSIDES.

Probotcu prominent, nearly cylindric or conic, with-

out any remarkable dilatation.

TRIDE XIV. MCSCIDCJ. Muboi*

Proboscis retractile, terminated by a very remarkable

dilatation.

TRIDE XV. CSTRIDE=.

Proboscis wanting.
This tribe is considered by Dumcril as forming a dis-

tinct division from the tribe Muscide*, and in this opi-

nion we most thoroughly concur.

SECTION- II. EPHOBOSCIDEV

Head divided from the thorax by a suture at least.

IVoboscis provided with two valves. Nails of the tarsi

double or treble.

For a farther arrangement of the Diptera, see Is-

6ECTA.

INDEX OF AUTHORS NAMES.

AW-
A

^
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I rides.
Gen. Sp.

Abraxas, Leach 459

grossulariata ib. I

ulmata . ib. g
Acantbia . 384

Fabricius 377

Schelliogb. 378
Wolf
Schrank
Schrank

lectularia

maculata

Acamharides, p.

Acanthic bordee,
Latreille

379
380
381
378 1

384 1

123.

386 1

Acanthopus, Klug. 67-1

Acheta
Fabricius

Latreille

353
351
358

Coquebert 352

campestris 353 1

digitata . 352 1

gryllotalpa 3il 1

Achetida, p. 119

Achetides, ib.

Acrocerides, p. 162

Acryilida, p. 12O

Acrydium . 358
De Geer 355
De Geer 353

subulatum 358 1

Actinophorus,
Sturm . 115.

Aculcata, p. 1*6
Adela . 452

Dcgecrclla 452 1

Adimonia, Schrank 313
alni . ib. 2

nigricornis ib. 1

Adorium, Fabricius 31 1

bipunctatum ib. 1

.Ccophora, Latr. 449

igeria, Fabricius 434

apiformis ib. 1

crabroniformis ib. 2

tipulifonnis ib. 4

vcspiformis ib. 3
Jgialia, Latreille 155

globosa . ib. 1

-Egilhus . 325
Fabriciua 217

marginatus ih. 1

Jlia, Fabricius 363
aruminata Ib. 1

-Esalus, Fabricius 173
scarabii-oides ib. 1

-Eshna . 481

Latreille 483
annulata 481 3

grandU 483 1

.Eshnides, p. 136

Agathidlum, Illiger331

nigripcnne ib. 1

Agathis . 534
Panzcri ib. 1

Aglcwsa, Latreille 469

pinguinalis ib. 1

Agra, Pabricius 38
acnca . ib. 1

cayennensis ib. 1

pcnnsylvannica Ib. 3
surinamensis ib. 2

Agrion . 485
Fabricius 487

Agrionide*, p. 137
A B-yrtcs, Froclich 97

CMUneut !)7 1

Gen. Sp.
AkU . 183

Fabriciug 187
filiformis ib. 1

reflexa 183 1

Aleochara 113

Gravenhorstll3

bipunctata 114 1

canaliculata 113 1

impressa ib. 2

Aleyrodes . 412
Chelidonii ib. 1

Allantus, Jurine 512

scrophulariae ib. 1

Alomya . 531

Attica, Geoffrey 315
olcracea ib. 1

testacea ib. 2
Alucita . 474

Olivier 449
Fabricius 452
Latreille 472
Hubner 473

heiadactyla 474 1

Alucitida, p. 135
Alumus . 307

Olivier 303
femoratus ib. 1

grossus 307 1

Alyria . 53T
maculata ib. 1

Alyriada, p. 143
Alrson . 625

Spinoli 616
ater . ib. 1

lunicornis 625 1

Amblys, Klug. 657
Ametabolia, p. 76
Ainmob.itcs 661

rufirentris ib. 1

Amophila, Kirby 497
arenaria ib. 3
armnta ib. 1

campestris ib. 2

Amphicoma ISC
melis ib. 1

Ampulex, Jurine 600
Anaapis, Latreille 226

frontalis ib. 1

Anax, Leach 484

imperator 481 1

Amlrcna . 643
Latreille 644
Olivier 645
Olivier 648
Panzer 646
HM.^I 613
Rossi 642

hopmorrhoi-

dalis . 648 2

ipiralis ib. 1

tricinctor ib. 1

Andrcnida, p. 154

Andrcnidcs, ib.

Angle-shades,
Moth . 454

Anisonyx . 167
crinitum ib. 1

Anisotoma 102
Fabricius 331

Illiger 330
bicolor ib. 1

nigrlpenne 331 1

picea 102 I

piceum ib. 1

Anobium 121
Fabricius 274

IlJigcr 119

INDEX.
Gen. Sp.

bidentatum 274 I

boleti, Fabr. ib. 1

molle 121 2

pertinax ib. 3
striatum ib. 3
tessellatum ib. 1

Anomalon . 532
Jurine 530

Anopleura, p. 76, 77-

Antea . 557

jurineanum ib. 1

Anthia, Fabricius 28
Weber 27

decemguttata ib. 1

variegata 28 1

Anthicus . 116
Fabricius 222
Fabricius 338

Paykull 223
antherinus Ib. 2

fusca . ib. 1

helwigii 116 1

monoceros 222 1

Anthidium . 65G
Fabricius 6J4

Illiger 655
manicatum 656 1

spiralc . 648 1

truncorum 654 1

Anthophagus 109

punctulatus ib. 1

Anthophora 671
Fabricius C54
Fabricius 659

lIHger 664
hirsuta, Linn. 671 1

4-dentata <>:'> 1

rutusa . 671 1

Anthracidcs, p. 162

Anthrenus, Geof. 126

schiophulariac ib. I

Antbribus 243

Paykull 244
latirostris 242 1

rhinomaccr 244
scabrosus 243 1

Antipes . 302
Antliata, p. 1G1

Apalus . 237
Olivier 235

apicalis 237 1

Apate, Fabricius 270

capuzinus ib. 1

Apatura, Fabricius 426
iris ib. 1

Aphanisticus 58

emarginatus 58 1

Aphida, p. 126

Aphides, p. 125, 126

Aphis . 411

Aphodida, p. 97

Aphodius, Fabricius 151

Panzer [155
globosus ib. 1

rufipcs . ib. 1

Aphorida, p. 1 49

Apida . 67

Apion, Hcrbst 251

Apis, Christus 580
Christus 642
Fabricius 679
Fabricius 680

Geoffrey 645

Geoffrey CTl

Kirby 650
Kirl>y 651

K.il.y 655

Index.

Kirby
Kirby
Kirby
Linnaeus

Linnxus
Linnaeus

Linnxus
Linnxus
Linna-us

Linnxus
Linnaeus

Linnaeus

Linnxus
Linnxus
Linnaeus

Linnaeus
Linna-us

,
Linnaeus

Olivier

Rossi

Schoeffer

Scopoli
Villers

ccnca .

araathea

Gen. Sp,
657
668
672
590
597
604
610
641
653
e:>4

65S
659
662
663
667
673
675
677
674
646
648
649
643
657 2

680 I

bicornis, Kirby 657 1

ccntuncularis 658 1

cu-rulca 651 1

ccerulesccns 657 2
conica, Kirby 659 1

conica, Lion. ib. 2

cyanea, Kirby 651
favosa . 679
Jlorisomnis 653

longicornis 648
manisata 656
mcllilica 678

punctata 667
4-dentata 656
nificornis 662
terrestrii 677

variegata 663
violacea 650

Apiui, Jurine 513

Apodertn, Olivier 249

coryli ib. 1

Aporus . 596
unicolor ib. 1

Apotamus, Lat. 18
rufus . ib. 1

Aptera, p. 76,120

Aptcrogyna . 579
Olivicrii ib. 1

Aquarius, Schellen.381

Schellenberg 383

paludum 381 1

Aquatica, p. 123
Aradus . 380

lunatut . ib. 1

Arctia . 445

caja . ib. 1

chrysonhira ib. 2

lubricepcda ib. 8
mendica ib. 5

menthastri ib. 6

papyritia ib. 7

phocorrhoea ib.

plantaginis ib. 3
nissula ib. 4
galicis . ib.

villica . ib. 1

Arctides, p. 133

Arge, Schrauk 511

Argynnis . 421

Latreille 422

adippe . 421 3

aglaia . ib. 2

Get. Sp.
acinia . ib. 6

euphrosyne ib. 5
lathonia . ib. 1

paphia . ib. 1

Arpactua . 607
Arcxnites 532

dubitata ib. 1

Ascalaphus 495
barbatus . ib. 1

italicus . ib. 2

Arida grisea . 185 1

Aritidea, p. 161
Asiraca . 400

clavicornis ib. 1

Aspen, prominent
moth . 448 It

Astata . 610
Astatus, Klug. 520

Astrapams, Graven-
horst . 101

ulmi . ib. 1

Ateuchus . 145

Illiger 147
Latreille 146

flagellatus ib. 1

sacer . 145 1

schasfferi 14* 1

Atopa . 62
ccrvina . ib. 1

Atractoceros . 78

necydaleidcs ib. 1

Atropos . 507

lignaria . ib. I

Atta . 574

capitata . ib. 3
cephalotes ib. 2

pamata . ib. 1

Attaginus . 124

pellio . ib. 1

trifasciatus ib. 2
Attelabus . 248

De Geer 286
Fabricius 250

Geoffrey 130
Linna'us 37
Linnxus 91
Linnxus 92
Linnteus 03
Linnxus 195
Linnatus 289
Olivier 251

apricarius, Lin-
naeus . 93

bacchus . 250

buprestoidcs 289
Attelabus ceramboi-

dcs, Linnxus 195
curculionides- 218

formicarius,
Linnaeus . 91

I.i'vis, DeGeer286
mchinurus . 37
mollis . 92 1

Auchenia, Marsh. 306

merdigcra . ib. 1

Autachus . 528
striatus . ib. 1

Azure blue butterfly
428 13

B
Badister . 26

bipustulatus ib. 1

Baetis, Leach 488
bioculatus . ib. 1

Banchui . 531
Fabricius 538

cultcllator . ib. 1
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Mudripnnctau

:;.( 1

MTlCMM . Sf2 1

r !

Crjrptoccraa
. 576

arratua . ib. 1

Cryptocbeilua . 594

CfCBtttB * ik

Cryptoi bynchui *58

erytimi . ib. 1

Cnrptut i 531

Fmbrieiut 539
Fabricius 536

Fabricius 537
Jurlne . 511

Panxer . 532
dubitator . ib. 1

irrorator . 536 1
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Ipf.a. Ce- Sf,
~x^/ F.urychora . 184

ciliata . ib. 1

Eur) toma . 54 !

serratulae . ib. 1

Bustrophus . 201

dermestoides ib. 1

Eyed butterfly 424 2

F
FfgUes . 540

Spinoli 544
scutellaris 540 1

Figure of eight
moth . 443 9

Filicornes, p.137
Flata . 396

Fabricius 398
nervosa ib. 1

reticulata 396 1

Fccnus . 526

jaculator ib. 1

Forbicina . 1

Geoffrey t
Forbicine cylindrique 2 1

plate . 1 1

Forbicinida, p. 77

Forficula . 343
Fabricius 345
Mariham 344

auricularia 343 1

gigtntea 345 1

minor . 344 1

ncglccta . 343 1

Formica 571
Jurine 578
Linnteus 573
Linnaeus 574
Linnaeus 575
Olivier 576

crassinoda 573 2

herculanea 571 1

Furmicaleo . 49j
formicartus Ib. 1

Formicaridcs, p. 1 47

Forrester . 436 1

Fulgerida, p. 124

Pulgora 305
Latreille 396
I-atreille 397
Panzer 399

candclaria 395 2

lanternaria 395 1

viresccns 399 1

G
Gklerita . 35

Fabric!us 34
Americana 35 1

Galtruca . 312
Latreille 313

nlni . ib. t

nigricornis,
l.tr*illc . ib. 1

tanacctl . 312 1

Gakrncida, p. 114

Galgufus . 387
oeulatui ib. 1

Galleria . 470
alvcaria ib. 1

Gaitcruption, Latr. 526
Gate keeper butter-

fly . 4?4 7
(I-.- rr.ctr.i . 4.17

Haworth 455
Haworth 456
llubner 460
Hubner 41

.'.olabraria 457 2
lunaria . ib. 1

Geometrida, p. 134
Georisfus . 135

pygnianif ib. 1

Geotrupes . 160

Gen. Sji.

Fabricius 158
Fabricius 159
Latreille 153

didymus 159 1

nasicurnis US 1

punctatus 160 I

stercorarius 133 1

Geotrupida, p. 7

Geotrupides, ib.

Gerrida, p. 123

Gcrris . 383

paludum ib. 1

Ghost, Swift . 407 1

Gibbium . US
scotias . ib. 1

Glanville butterfly 422 3
Glossostoma, p. 1C

Glaphyrns . 16.1

maurus ib. 1

Gnathostoma, p. 76
Goliathus . 1 70

polypheinus ib. 1

Gomphus . 482

vulgatissimus ib. 1

Gonatopu^, Klug. 562

Gonepteryz . 420
rhamni ib. 1

Gonius, Jurine 61 1

Gorytes . 607

quinquepunc-
tatus . it). 1

Graphipterus 28

multiguttatua ib. 1

Greasy fritillary 422 4
Green-veined white

butterfly . 418 4

Gryllida, p. 120

Gryllides, ib.

Gryllotalpida, p. 119

Gryllolalpa . 351

vulgar!* ib. 1

Gryllus . 357
Linnanif 351
l.innicu* 353
Linntcus 354
Linnaeus 35*
Linnaeui 356
Linnaeus 358

campestris 358 1

didactyla 351 1

gryllotilpa ib. 1

migraiorlus 357 1

reIigiosus.Scop.350 1

subulatua 358 1

\iridisiima 354 1

vulgar!* . 350 1

Gymnoptera, p. 76

Gymnopleurus 146

flagellatut ib. 1

Gyrlnus . 55
natator . ib. 1

Gyrodroma, Klug. 655
H

Halictus . 646
eKinctus ib. 1

Haliplus . 54

impressuf . Ib. 1

Hallomenus . 211

Panzer 214
l.i punctatus 211 1

bumcralis, Panzer
Ib. 1

micans . 214 1

Haltica . 31.5

oleracea . ib. 1

testacca . ib. 2

Harpalus . 22
Latreille 23
Latreille 80
Latreille 21

IcucoplbaJmui 30 1

Gen. Sp.
ruficornls . 22 1

tardus, Latr. 23 1

Heath, small . 422 5

large . 424 3

Hedychrum . 570
Panzer . 56$

Hegcter . 186
striatus . ib. 1

Heliophilus, Klug. 672

Helobium, Leach 44

multipunctatum
ib. 3

Helodes . 31 9

Pheliandrfl ib. 1

violacea . ib. 2

Helophorida, p. 95

Helophorus . 136

aquaticu? . ib. 1

elongatus . ib. 2

Melons . 209
Olivier . 192
Panzer . 100

lanipes . 809
Hclorus . *61

anomalipe* ib. 1

Hemerobe aquatic noir

512
Hemerobida, p. 138

Hcmerobidcs, ib.

Hemerobius . 408
De Geer 501
De Geer <02
Fabricius 499
Linnaus 497
Linnaeus 505
Linnaeus 506
Olivier . 500

brpunctatus 50S 1

chrysops, Don 499 1

chrytops, Lin. 497
corn utus . 500

fulvicephalus 499
hirta . 498
lutrarius . 5U2

maculatus, Fa-

bricius . 499

pectinicornis 501

perla . 497

llcmiptcra, p. 76
Latreille

Linnaeus

Hecnisia . C73

Hepa. Gcoffroy 390

Hepialus . 437
Schrank 439

hectus . ib. 3
bumuli . ib. 1

mappa . ib. 2
Hcriade* . 654

truncorum ib. 1

Herminia . 462

proboscidalis ib. 1

Hesperia . 430
comura . ib. 1

linca . Ib. 5

malvx . ib. 4

panlscus . ib. 6

sylvanns ib. 2

tages . ib. 3

Hesperida. p. 130

Hesperides, ib.

Heteroceros . 134

marginatns ib. 1

Hcteromera, p. 100

Hcteroptera, p. 120
Hezodon . 161

reticulatum ib. 1

Himatidium . 309

letyanum ib. 1

Hipparcbia 424
Ulaodina ibi 4

Gen. Sf.

galatea 4?) 1

hyperanthus ib. 2

janina . ib. 6

roegaera ib. 7

pampbilus .
ib. 3

pilosello: ib. 5
semcle . ib. 8

Hispa . 303
Marsham 1 97

atra . 308 1

mutica 197 1

Hister . 130

planus . ib. 1

striatus, Fabr. ib. 3
Eiilcatus ib. 3
unicolor ib. 1

Homoptcra, p. 124

Hoplia 164

pulverulenta ib. 1

Hoplitis . 657

Hoplitns, p. 84
Horia . 830

Latreille 231
maculata 230 1

testacea 231 1

Hornet sphinx 4!4 2

Humming bird,

hawk moth 423 1

Hybonotus, Klug. 521
camelus ib. 1

dromcdarius ib. 2

Hydrachna . 52
Fabricius 53

gibba . 52 1

hermanni 53 1

Hydra-na . 138

llliger 137
Latreille ib.

longipalpis 138 1

margipallens 137 2

riparius . ib. 1

Hydrobiiu-, Leach 140
luridus il>. 1

Hydrometra . 381
Fabricius 382
Fabricius 383

currens 382 2

paludum 383 1

rivulorum 382 1

stagnorum 381 1

Hydrophylida, p 96
H ydrophylides, p 95

Hydrophylus 142
Marsham 13ti

Marsham 137
Marsham 138
Marsham 139
Marsham 140
Marsham 141
Marsham 143

caraboides 142 1

elongatus 136 2

impressus 137 1

longipalpis 138 1

luridus . 140 1

piceus . 143 1

picinus . 141 1

Hydroporus 61

fusculus ib. 1

Hydrous . 143

ptrcus . ib. 1

Hygrobia . 53

H)I.Tcetns . 76
dcrmeatoides ib. 1

Hvla-us . 640
Latreille 641

florisouinis (>JJ 1

maxillosus ib. 1

sexcinctug 646 1

spiralis 648 1

Hyltsinus <<

Gen. Sf.
Fabricius 267
Fabricius 269
Fnbriciuc

crenatus
olc.l .

scolytus

Hylotoma
Fabricius

furcata

pini
rosoc

Hylurgus, Latr.

ligniperda

pinipcrda

IndeS.

274
268 1

269 1

268 1

611
517
511
517 1

511 1

264
ib. 1

ib. 2

Hymcnoptera, p. 76
Linnaeus

,

Boss! .

Hyphydrus . 52
Fabricius 53

llliger . 51

ferrugineus 52 1

hermanni 53 1

Hypophlxus . 198
bicolor . ib. 1

I

lassus . 406
lanio . ib. 1

Ibalia . 538
cultellator ib. I

Ichneumon . 531
De Geer 544
De Geer 547
De Geer 523
De Geer 525
Fabricius 535
Fabricius 536

GcoffYoy 594

Geoffroy 598
Jurine 534
Linnaeus 526
Linnaeus 45
Linnxus 546
Linnaeus 55O
Rossi . 541

Rossi . 5/iI

Schffifler 532

Scopoli 533
Villars 558
Walckt>naer564

deprimator 535 1

intidus . 551 I

jaculator 526 1

panzeri, Jur. 534 1

Ichneumonida, p. 142

Ickneumonides, ib.

Imatidium . 309

leayanum ib. I

Ino, Leach 436
staticcs . ib. 1

Insects, classifica-

tion of, p. 76

Joppa, Olivier 531

Ips . 97
De Geer 264
De Geer 265
Herbst 93
Olivier 102
Olivier 96
Olivier 275
Olivier 280
Olivier 281
Olivier 282
Rotui 198

bicolor '. ib. 1

cellar!* . 102 1

elongatus 275 1

elongatus, Fa-
bricius . 280 1

ferruginous 97
numeraire 93
Jmcaris . 880
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